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Pendleton.
Out oi respect, we naturally call it "Sir." The 
Sir Pendleton® provides the ultimate in fine 
light weight virgin wool and classic styling. 
Sizes S M L XL. $21.00.

A solid favorite for all men. A quality woolen 
by Pendleton* with such details as Vfe’  edge 
stitching on collar and cuffs, square tail, and 
two button through pockets. Sizes S M L-XL, 
$17.00.

This robe is in solid with men of all ages. 
Pendleton® makes it in pure wtxjl With such 
features as a shawl collar, braid piping, and 
a self- belt. Sizes S-M L XL, $27.00.

E. H
A colorful, trim vest— tailored in the Penaieton® 
tradition adds casual elegance to a slack and 
lacket outfit. Virgin wool. Sizes 36-46, $15.00.

Light in weight strong in the way it coordi
nates with other Pendleton® jackets, sweaters, 
and slacks. Virgin wool. Sizes S-M-L-XL,
$17.00

Tailored to fit trimly, this Pendleton® button- 
down shirt has a tapered bcdy, round tails and 
placket front. Virgin wool. Sizes S-M-L-XL, 
$17.50.

D.
Z311 and Z312 Motor Robe, $ 16.00

• • •
Pure wool in the ciear, clean color for which 
Pendleton® Is famous, these mufflers are just 
the accessory to liven up the dull winter scene. 
$5.00. ■

Enjoy the clean, casual look of this jacket. In' 
easy-living wool by Pendleton®. Detailed with 
patch pockets, shirt cuffs and three leather 
buttons in front. Sizes S-M-L-XL, $22.00.

For 'those brisk mornings you can rely on a 
comfortable Pendleton® pure wool shirt. De
signed with a reoular collar, tw>->
Snap pockets. Sixes S-M-L-XL. $28.00

K.
Pure virgin wool. Four generations of skill. 
Constant dedication to quality. They ail add up 
to the famous Pendleton® shirt. Sizes S-M-L-XL 
$17.00.

L.
There's nothing like a Pendleton® robe of 
virgin wool- to watd off a morning's chill, 
colorfully, comfortably. With shawl collar, 
three pockets, and self belt. SM-L-XL, $29.00.
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C i t y  of Village Charm 
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T h e  W e a t h e r
Pair, breezy and cold th nx«h  

Saturday with Iowa tonight hi 
the teena and highs tomorrow in 
toy 30s. Sunday's outlook — 
moetly awmy.

*  Pege U ) PRICE TEN CENTS

Tax Reform 
Work E n d s  
Today: Mills
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen- 

ate*Houae tax reform confereee 
have reached tentative agree
ment on a  relief package that 
includes a  boost In the personal 
Income tax exemption from $600 
to (760.

The conferrees worked 
houn until 3 o'clock this morn
ing but still didn't quite finiah 
thetr work on the entire tax re
form  UU, but conference chair
men Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., said there was no dimbt 
action would be completed to
day.

It  was understood the relief 
package decided on as the last 
major compromiee between the 
widely differing House and Sen
ate versions provided:

—An increase in the exemp
tion to I6S0 starting next July. 
This would be coupled with a 
$1,100 low Income lUlowanoe to 
help poor families and an In
crease in the standard deduc
tion from the present 10 per 
cent with a $1,000 ceiling to 13 
per cent with a  $1,400 celling.

— Â $650 personal exemption 
for all of 1971, with a $1,050 low-- 
Income allowance, and a  stand
ard deducation of 14 per cent 
and a  $1,700 celling.

—For 1972 and thereafter, a 
$750 personal exemption, with a 
$1,000 low Income allowance and 
a standard deduction o f 16 per 
cent with a $2,000 ceiling.

H ie conferees also were re
ported to have agreed to accept 
the across-the-board 15 per cent 
increase in Social Security bene
fits of the Senate bill.

But they did not go along with 
the $100 minimum monthly pay
ment for an individual which 
that measure also included.

President Nixon had objected 
to the 16 per cent boost. But the 
House voted for it unanimously 
Monday in a  sepcu-ate bill.

The low income allowance, 
which may be deducted from in
come in ficruring taxes, will 
remove about 6 million poor 
fem llies from the tax rolls en
tirely.

The (xmferees rejected entire
ly  the cuts in all tax bracket 
rates voted by the House In fa
vor o f giving general relief 
through an increase in the per
sonal exsmptkm, the form fa
vored by the Senate.

However, the Senate had vot
ed- for an $800 exemption bv 
1971, a figure which along with 
the Social Security benefit 
boost, had brought on threats of 
a veto by President Nixon.

Thus the conferees moved to 
meet his objections in part by 
holding the exemption to $750 
and delaying the final effective 
date to 1972.

The revenue loss in 1970 and 
a  1871 resulting from the compro

mise will not be nearly so great 
as the Senate proposal. Nixon 
had said he was particularly 
concerned about his budgets in 
those years.

However, it was reported that 
Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., au
thor of the tax relief package in 
the Senate bill, was highly 
pleased with the agreement.

He was understood to feel that 
a $750 exemption, combined 
with the new low-income allow
ance and increased standard de
duction, would give relief equiv
alent to an $800 exemption.

In spite of his prediction that 
the conference work would end 
today. Mills said it was almost 
certaiin the compromise version

(See Page NIneten)

Newark Mayor Enters 
Plea of ‘Not Guilty’

‘Corruption ‘ Crackdown 
To Include GOP: Mitchell

X

After 48 Years
Catherine Sinschuck, 71, sits with Sister Consolata 
in a Philadelphia nursing home. The Home o f Di
vine Providence, after she left a state hospital 
where she had spent 48 years, apparently the vic
tim and prisoner o f her own language. She had 
been found wandering the streets after a b re^ - 
down and could speak only Ukranian. Authorities 
thought she was babbling. She was released the 
other day after a search showed she was not ill or 
incompetent. (A P  Photofax)

Living Cost 
Rose Again 
Last Month

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Food, 
clothing, houzing and other liv
ing coeta rose flve-tenthz of one 
per cent last mcmth to continue 
the nation'z worst inflation in 
some 20 years, the government 
reported today.

And, said the Labor Depart
ment. some 46 mUlion rank and 
file workers suffered another 
drop in pay checks because of 
shorter production hours, an ap
parent result of the Nixon ad
ministration's anti-inflation poli
cies designed to slow the econo
my.

T7>e November rise In costs 
brought the consumer price in
dex to 130.5, meaning it cost 
$13.05 last month for every $10 
worth of typical fam ily ex
penses in the 1967-59 period on 
which the index is based.

“ The increase was due mostly 
to higher prices lor food, appar
el and nearly all types o f con
sumer services," said the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics.

Average pay checks fell 82 
cents to $116.63 per week, the 
second straight monthly drop.

After adjustment lor the price 
hikes, the average pay check 
droppf^l 1.1 per cent in purchas- 

power over the month. The 
W .^H1NGTON (A P ) — The ^ v e i^ e  worker's purchasing 

Senate has voted to kill the Nix- power was five-tenths of one per 
on n m niati-atin..'. so-called cent below a year earlier, and

(8e Page Nineteen)

Trio Abducts 
Publisher’s Kin

SPRINGFIELaD, H a a s .  
(A P ) — Rosalyn Newhouse, 
18, daughter o f the general 
manager of the Springfield 
newspapers, was abducted 
by three men early today 
but released a  short time la
ter In nearby Agawam.

Her younger sister, Jo, 18, 
said A ^ w a m  police tcdd the 
fam ily the girt was In good 
conditicn.

Officials alt Springfield 
Hospital said the girt was 
treated cmd released. She 
was taken home by her par
ents, Mr. cmd Mrs. Donald
R. Newhouse.

Newhouse Is a  cousin of
S. I. Newhouse, founder of 
the newspaper group.

Police said the girl was re
turning from work at the 
S p r in g fi^  Union, one of the 
three Newhouse newspapers 
In Springfield, when her car 
was forced o ff the road near 
her home. She was driven 
away In a blue and white 
car.

By R O N A U ) J. 08TROW 
The Lea Angelee Times

WABHINGTON —  RcqxiUloons 
as well as Democrats e re  under 
taivesUgaUan In the Justice De
partment's stepped-up drive 
against political corruption, 
Atty. Gen. John N. MltcheU 
revealed Thmaday.

He made the disclosure in 
the wake of recent Indictments 
on corruptian chargee o f New
ark Mayor Hugh J. Addonlzlo, 
who also is a  former Democratic 
congressman, and former Sen. 
Daniel B. Brewster (D-Md.).

iReJecting any euggesUon that 
his department is concentrating 
on Democrats, Mitchell said in 
an Interview:

"Republicans are under in
vestigation in a  number of 
places."

Because the investigations are 
not completed, he declined to 
provide qiecUlcs, or to say when 
Indictments might be handed 
down.

There have been reports that 
a  federal grand jury investiga
tion o f alleged Influence peddling 
by Nathan P . Voloehen, a  long
time friend o f house speaker 
John W. McCormack (D-Mass.),

is lieginning to involve some Re- 
pubtloons.

Voloshen's activities are 
known to be under study by 
federal grand Juries in both 
New 'Vork and Baltimore.

Mitchell noted that since he 
took office the department has 
won conviction of a Texas Re
publican official of the Small 
Business Administration for 
bribery and last week had in
dicated a Buffalo, N.Y., Re
publican state senator for per
jury and obstruction of justice.

He referred to the convlotlon 
of Albert Fuentes, a Democrat- 
tumed'RepubIlean who was a 
leader in the Texas viva N ix
on organization, for seeking to 
gain interezt In firms that had 
applied for SBA loans. Fuentes 
was sentenced Wednesday to 
five years imprisonment.

The New York Rcpubllcsn, 
William E. Adams, a major 
power behind the state's medl- 
cttld program, was indicted on 
charges of lying about taking 
$5,000 in cash from a firm that 
depended heavily on Medicaid 
revenue.

Discussing other subjects in 
the Interview, Mitchell said 
that eleotronic eavesdropping in 
internal security matters has

Increased since last summer, 
and discounted rumors that 
personnel changes among hla 
department's top hierarchy are 
under consideration.

Mitchell said the govern
ment's use of electronic eaves
dropping in internal security 
cases, where no court approval 
is required, "is  up a few per
c e n ta l points" from last July. 
At that time he told a preaa 
conference there were fewer 
wiretap# and bugs In use—In all 
types of cases—than when he 
took office in January.

His July statement was puz
zling because Mitchell, unlike 
his predecessor, Ramsey Clark, 
had said he would use authority 
granted by Congreas last year 
to bug and wiretap arlth court 
approval in organised crime 
cases. Clark used eavesdrop
ping only In internal aecurity 
matters and viewed It as Inef
fective and as too much an in
vasion of privacy to employ in 
criminal InvesUgaUons.

Mitchell’s summer statement, 
it was learned later, reflected a 
cutback in bugs and t ^ a  for 
internal aecurity while re-

King's telephone on internal 
security grounds during pre
vious Democratic administra
tions.

Mitchell said there have been 
"quite a number" of organized 
crime cases wficre electronic 
surveillance has been employed.

" I t  la a valuable tool,' ' he 
said. "There Is no question 
about It."

Mitchell decllnetl to confirm 
or deny Information from re
liable sources that wiretapping 
phiyed a large role In the fed
eral Indictment, announced 
Tueadao', o f New Jersey Mafia 
boos Simon (Sam the Plumber) 
Decavalcante and 54 others on 
oonspirncy charges Involving a 
$20 mlUlon-a-yeor numbers rac
ket.

Mitchell said he continues to 
peraonnUy approve or dlsa|>- 
prove every request for nuthor- 
Ity to tap or bug.

" I t ’s a very sensitive area 
that needs top ixmslderalliai." 
ha sold.

Mitchell said that. In general, 
he has refused requests for two 
reasons: Either tJiey failed to 
comply with the fedemi statute 

electronic survell-viewed such use in the waJia o r  w h or la ln g  
the FBI's admission that it had 
tapped Dr. Martin Luther ^Bee Page NIneten)
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Dark Picture of 
By Commission

U.S. Painted 
Violenceon

Senate Votes 
‘̂ Philadelphia 
Plan’  Down

Pilots Seek 
Global Attack 
On Hijacking

LONDON (A P ) — Men who 
pilot the planes o f the world's 
airlines declared today it>sf hi
jacking has become a  global 
crime, must be met with giobel 
assault, and any nation which 
countenances such conduct 
should be ostracized.

The International Federation 
Of Airline Pilots, aftsr a taro-day 
meeting here, issued a staL- 
ment which gava the United Na
tions high credit for paying at- 
tentioD to the mounting prob
lem.

But, the pilots decided:
1. Any nation arhlch accepts 

hijacking and does nothing 
about it should be froaen out of 
all civilian traffic.

2. A ll international units con
cerned sixHild be coordinated so 
that movements o f passeogers 
and height cargo arould be re
stricted immeidately.

3. In the event of a hijackliig, 
there should be a 24-bour stop to 
an air trafllc qf the country in- 
eolved.

There was no threat o f strike 
measures In the communique 
but it was implied in the senae 
H«st the pilots have the final 
wesd aa to whether they win fly 
to certain countries which fail to

on administration's 
Philadelphia Plan aimed at :n- 
creaslng Negro employment on 
federally financed construction 
projects.

In a 52-37 vote Thursday night 
the Senate overrode the wishes 
of the administration and ap
proved an appropriations blU 
amendment that said no money 
in that measure could be used to 
finance "any contract or agree
ment which the comptroller 
general of the United States 
holds to be in contravention of 
any federal statute."

Comptroller General Elmer 
B. Stoats opposes the Philadel
phia Plan — a requirement that 
contractors on fsderal jobs 
make "good faith" efforts to 
hire a certain percentage of mi
nority group workers — on 
grounds it amounts to the use of 
quotas in employment. Quotas, 
Stoats has sold, are outlawed in 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act, which 
bars dlscrtmlnatian in hiring on 
the grounds of race, color, reli
gion. sex or national origin.

However, both Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell and Labor Sec
retary George Shultz, in addi
tion to Nixon, have zupported 
the Philadelphia Plan. Defend
ers of the plan say it sets 
"goa ls," rather than "quoUs.r’ 
The comptroller general heads 
the general accounting office— 
an arm o f Congress. He is au
thorized to determine the legali
ty of all federal expendlturs.

Sen. Jacob Javlts, R-N.T.. 
wix> led the fight for the admin
istration on the bill, moved to

Editor's Note I A. presIdMitlal 
oommlasioa lost week complet
ed a iH -year tnveatlfatlon of 
violence in America. This arti
cle aummartzes ttz findings.

By JOHN 8. LANG 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) Mil
lions of them cache arms. They 
play, riudy, worship under 
guard, fleeing the streets at 
nightfall. Some cry revolution, 
others mobilize vlgllante-lIke 
patrols.

In 1969 A.D., these were a tew 
scenes of life among Americans. 
At the dawn of a social renais
sance that could fre« them all of 
hardships, they stumble Into a 
dark age of refuge In fortreaees 
tor the privileged.

Regarded by many as the 
moral leaders of the Western 
World, they witness the wane of 
one of the bloodiest decades of 
their hletory.

Such is the picture o f Ameri
can life drawn In the final re

port of the National Com mission 
on the Causes and Prevention of 
Violence,

And (his Is the commission's 
warning:

Suffer the violence, Ameri
cans, or free all citizens from 
poverty and social privation.

While the commission said 
some hopeful things about the 
condition of the nation. Its re
port painted a picture of civil 
deterioration.

TTiis is a  decade which encom- 
paesid the assasalnation of ii 
president, a  senator and a N<»- 
gro Nobel Prize wtimer, which 
in Its latter half saw ghetto riots 
involving more than two million 
parsons and resulting In 181 
deaths.

It is a time wherein up to one 
in every ISO Americana yearly 
commits violent crimes, a time 
in which half the nation's 80 mil
lion households possess at least 
one firearm.

"Vlolenoe,”  decried the com
mission, " is  like a (ever In the

body politic . . . disfiguring our 
society . . . making fortresses of 
portions of our cities . . . divid
ing our people Into armed 
oamps . . . jeopardizing some of 
our most precious Instltuttorw 
. . poisoning the splrtt of trust 
and cooperation that Is ssosn- 
tlal."

The commission, which Usnied 
Its final report a wreek ago. was 
created by Prtsldenl Johnson 
following the assassination of 
Ben. Robert F Kennedy to de
termine the causes of violence 
in the United Btateo and to re
commend methods o( prsven- 
tlon.

Headed by I>r. Mlllon 8 E l
senhower. Us members Included 
peiwons of many poUtlcal 
stripes, ranging from conwrva- 
tlve Ben. Roman Hruska, U- 
Neb., to longshoremsn-phlloao- 
pher Brie Hoffer

In Its year and a half of Inves
tigation the commlaston found

(Bee Page Eight)

NEW ARK, N.J. (A P )—  
Mayor Hugh J. Addonisio 
and reputed Mafia boaa 
Anthony “Tony Boy”  Boi- 
ardo pleaded innocent to
day to federal charges o f 
extortion and income tax 
evasion.

U.S. Dlst. Cfourt Judge James 
Cfoolahan set a period of 45 days 
for filing defense motions, aftsr 
which a trial data will bs sat.

Judge Coolohan sat ball lor 
Bolardo at $80,000 and rsatriotsd 
hia travel to New Jsrasy, New 
York City and Washington, D.C. 
Federal authorities have been 
seeking Bolardo for questlanlng 
by the (etieral grand jury which 
Indicted him. the mayor and 13 
other persona Wednesday.

Twelve other defendants also 
pleaded innocent, and the ar
raignment of the final defendant 
was set for next week because 
of his tllnssa.

Bolardo, dreased in a grey 
suit and blue silk Us, looked tan 
and fit at the arraignment. HU 
lawyer, Thomas Wsdden of 
Washington. D.C., toM the judge 
that BoUrdo had come "a  great 
distance from thU court" to 
present himaelf at tba arraign
ment.

AddonUio, who U  free in 
$38,0IX) ball on hU own recognis
ance, was surrounded bgr poUtl
cal supporters at tbs ooutt sss- 
sion. Whsn hU nams was caUsd 
by the judge, the mayor aroae 
and said In a loud, huahy voloe, 
"Not guilty."

On Thursday night, the board 
of the Greater Newark (Siamber 
of LVmimeroe voted to ask Ad- 
donlilo luul other city officlaU 
Indicted on the income tax and 
extortion charges to step aside 
until their cases are aettled In 
court. A board spokeoman said 
a formal requast to that effect 
will bs issued shortly.

The mayor has said he will 
not step down and has pladgsd 
Um  city's government wiU opas^ 
ale "efflelantly aad eflectivaljf" 
dampttm the tndlctmsnt.

AddonUio and 11 others are 
ehaigsd with Inooms tax eva- 
Uon. All 16 are charged arlth ex
tortion.

The IndtetmsnU, alleging 
among other crimes the extor
tion of $2S3,(X>0 from a oontime- 
for. wers returned Wednseday 
by a federal grand jury probing 
alleged governmental comm- 
Uon.

Two other federal grand Ju- 
lies are Inveetlgatlng gambling 
and possible links . between In
ternal Revenue Bervlce agsitts 
and the Mafia

The Intelligence Division of 
the IRB announced Thursday it 
had protected "certain key arU- 
nessee" around the clock until 
they testified before the grand 
jury. An IRB spokesman lald no 
wllneesee were under protectioa 
St preeent

On Tuesday, the federal grand 
jury InvssUgatlng gambling In
dicted 86 persons, Inoluding i«-  
loited New Jsrsey Mafia 0—  
Bimone "Bam the Plumber" 
fiWttvalcnnte The last defend- 
ante were arrested Thursday.
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Most Maacliestpr stores 
open until 9 o'clock 

toni|(lit for 
Qiristmas shopping.

Attorney General Orders 
Probe of Panther Slayings

Lsinis Hansen, 8, o f Miami. Fla., fives oat a howl 
on first meetinf with St. Nick. Lainie was all 

with her list but when the whiskered gent

propped her in his lap, she let oat a scream and 
tossed the list awsy. (A P  Photplax)

WABHINOTON (AlP) Atty 
Gen John N. Mitchell ordered e 
epecUl Invaatlfallon today in 
the Dec, 4 aUytns of two Black 
Panther Icadere by (..’hlcego po
lice

MHchell said the probe will be 
conducted by a aeven-man teem 
of swernfoem attorneys end a 
epecUl federal grand Jury tn 
(.TUi.-ago

Noting that he ordered e preil- 
mlnsry tnvee(igati<si of (he Inci
dent a week ago. Mitchell said 
that tnvesUgaUon felled to pro
duce meaningful rvsulU be- 
eause aeveral unidentified wtt- 
neaaaa refused u> oooperaU vol
untarily with federal authort- 
tUe.

The grand jury approach was 
adopted, he said, becauee of lU 
power to eubpoena reluctant 
wttneaeee

The invMtlgaUon artU focus on 
the slayings of Fred Hampton, 
chairman of the lUlnoU BUck 
Psnihera end Mark Clark, a 
parly member

They were ehot to death whan 
police eaelgned to the state at
torney's office atUmpted to 
serve a search warrant tn an 
apartment alleged tq ccntaln 
Ulegoi nirearms.

BU other p e im w  were wound-

*^MUch.ll emd the epeclsl Usm declined to tafk about
of lawyers wtU bo beaded by 
ASM Atty tun Jerri. Lmnard. ™
chief of Uie Justice Depart-
ment'e civU righu divlaioa. P ^ in en t rote la the Invemiga-

Oihsr m e m b e r s  tachide

'tepuly ojulataiU, K. WUllam 
i)'(.iotuK>r. IS, a special 
to Leonard: Jeans H. Queen, 46, 
B senior trial sttorasy In the dl- 
visiun. Milton C. Branch. 4S, an 
asatoinat U.S. attorney lor Cbto- 
rado. Robert J. Breakatone, SO. 
seeutant U.S. attorney tor Coto- 
Chicago. Olid Maceo Hubbard, a 
supervisory trial attorney.

Mitchell said the lawyers aad 
the special grand jury “ wtU 
seek to estohitoh the true facta" 
about the Chicsg|o slaytngs "pod 
hopefully will put an end to the 
rumor end speculaUan that 
have surrounded this Inctdent."

“There have been serioua 
aUegatlona raised ertUctzliig pw 
lice tactics." be said. "A  num
ber of responsible ettizena have 
queatkmad whether this tnchtoal 
may have iavotvsd a denial of 
tedei%lly protected rights."

Mitchell oaid he tools, along 
with U.S. Atty. Thomas Faraa 
of Chicago aad Lsonard, "that 
the only way io  ansarsf thsas 
questlosu and thsns fsara ho- 
nsstiy and fairly la to conduct 
this special fsderal Inquiry."

MltcheU dbl not diecloae 
which wltneasii refused to 
eoopornte la the preUmhiary 
tavoatigaUen. But i 
atod both Black Panthers

9
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t'A G E  TW O

Î ANCHESTe
O H ! •  fr>f

RU 6 i  •  BOl  rON NOICH

n i L  • SA T. - SUN. 
C odt. F r i .  an d  S at. 

1 Show  Sun.

Youwiumeh
YOURSELF 
FACE-TO-FAGE 
I I  OUTER 
SPACEI A0«IVtU(U.flCTU«ESlTi). PICTURE

A UNIVEmAL PICTURE 
S  M TECHNICOLOR'

_____ M ANCHEa T E h  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N CH ESTER, C O N N ^ jra iD A Y , D EC EM B ER  19,

R e x  H a r r i s o n s  
L iv in g  S e p a r a t e

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E•  • •* * * * q U IQ £ * * * * ,« .
A SERVICE O F  FILM-MAKERS 
_______ THEATERS.

I , CONN ^  F R IDAY, D EC EM B ER  19, 1969

jSKeinwold on Bridge

Friday Nisbt S p e ^
(

j The Bolton Lake Hotel & Restaurant
I Twin Lobster Dinner 4 c
A ln«hidln« potato Jk vofotable ^
I A N O TH K -F R ID A Y  N IG H T SPECIAL
I P iO A S T  P P  * complete menu including

I Dance tp the nriusic of Rodcville’s own *^idc Nicholas 
I Trto” from 8 to 12, or if you’re a country and western fan 
f —go downstairs to our banquet room for some fine 
I country entertainment from 9 to 1.

I Can and make your Baaervatiaa now 
Bonqaet A Wedding facUMes up to 4«e people.

r THE BOLTON LAKE HOTEL A BE8TAUHANT 
I Route 44A, M ton ’ - >' MI-9711 ^

I/JNDON (AP) — Rex Harri
son and his fourth wife, actress 
Rachel Roberto, are living apart 
after seven years of marriage, 
the star’s lavryer said today.

In a statement Issued today. 
atlâ ^TOy Brian Eagles said: ,"In 
vlew^xrf certain rumors that 
have be^tm to circulate about 
his m arriage.^ Rachel Roberto, 
Rex Harrison has authorized mie 
to announce that h e ^ d  wife 
are living sep ar^ Iy  and 
apart."

Harrison hea heen starring in 
'"The Lionel Touch," his 
play in London since 1960. He'' 
has nOt appeared since Satur- 
^ y ,  and is reported suffering 
irom exhatisUon. The producer 
said Thursday he Is expected 
beck in two or three weeks.

Harrison is 61, his wife 41. Re
cently he told an interviewer 
they had "a stormy relationship 
but this is wonderful. Conflict 
between a man and a ..Oman is 
essential.”

ThS»« rating! apply tp f,|nia 
ralaaaaJ ahar Nov 1.1968

! « ! §  SEAL
in adt indicates waa

submitted and aiiptoved under 
the Motion P ^ r e  Code 

of Self-Reguletion.

(U  ^Stfagested for GENERAL 
eudlenees.

Suggested for M A TU R E
eudienfes (parentel disert- 
tion advised).

®  R E S T R iC T E D  —  Persons 
under 16 not idmitted, un- 
less accompanie^t by parent 
or adult guardian.

(* ) Parsons undsr 16 not sd- 
"TlWed. Thi6 age ractriction 
may b f higher in certain 
areas. C heck theater or 
advertising.
Printtd tt a public Mfvica 

by this ntowapapar. x

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
SCH ED ULE

iHanrĥ Bt̂ r 
iEûning Iffralb

5:80,

idB rraC B  DOESN’T SEE 
-IHORE THAN THE. PLATERS

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
"aomebody ;Shpuld tell these 

\wtoeacrea that bridg« isn’t play
ed that way,” the old m utoer 
growled. "One aide la aa bad as 
the other. One feUow to too 
fancy to make sure of a  trick. 
Tfrey must think they're play
ing ping-pong."

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Three of dia

monds.
The old gentleman had Walk

ed away from a table at which 
two very fine plajrs had been 
made on the same trick. He 
waa right in saying that bridge 
isn’t played that way. but that’s 
because every day isn’t a holi
day.

West led the three of dia
monds, and Bast won with the 
ace. East thought of returning 
a diamond, but then thought 
again. East and dummy each 
bad 10 points In high cards, and 
south’s opening bid promised at 
least 16 points. Since there are 
only 40 points in the deck. West 
could have only four points at 
most. West cOuld not *._ve both

WEST
♦  52
^  J 9 7 4  
O K 8 6 3 2
♦  74

Sotrth
1 NT

NORTH
4  T93 
<0? Q5 
O J 1054 
A  A Q 96 

EAST
♦  A Q 1084 
O 10 8 3 
0  A7 
A  832  

SOUTH 
4  K 76 
9  A K 62 
.0 Q9 
A  KT105 

West North East 
Pass 3 NT All Pass

D E C I'S
DAILY SPECIALS

Hamburg, French Fries, S o d a ......................... J S t
Hot Dogs with ell the Trimmings,
French Fries, Soda ............................................7 5 ^
Steak and Shake, $1.10 value f o r ...............S 1 . M
Clams and French F r i e s ................................... 9 9 ^
Also featuring Grinders, Lobster Sandwiches and 
Fiah Dinners. A specialty of the house—“Try our 
famous Broasted Chicken.”
Free Gandy Oanes for the chlldran—during Christ
mas shopping.

ALL AT:

D E C I'S  DRIVE-IN
M8 OBNTER STBKBT, MANCHESTER, CONN.

‘‘A Quality Food House"
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

Same Owner* and Same Location for >4 Years . . ,

FR Y

M ONDAY
(ALL YOU C A N  EAT)

HOWARD
o u n s o n i

M̂ l
394 TOLLAND TPKE.

BIANCHESTBR, CONN.

You Want

More Than Just
'0

a Meal . . .

STEAK: CHAR-BROILED 
TO PERFECTION 

LOBSTER: TWINS FROM MAINE
WED. ft FRI. $4.50

(IXCIST NIW VIAS1 SVS.I

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 
IN THE GIBSON LOUNGES

NEW YEitES EVE EESEEVATIONS NOW 
ACCEPTED. $10.00 PEE COUPLE COVIE

EAST HAETFOED AND WINDSOE LOCKS 
Tel: 289-4359 Tel.: *23-3324

THSSmSODB
EAST HARTFORD e NORWICHTOWN e WINDSOR LOCKS 
• I I  MAII IT.—OPP. CONN. ILVD., U IT  HARTFORD 

RTI. I I —OPP. IRADLIT lErL. WINOIOR LOOKI

Cinema 1—2001, 8:00.
Cinema I — 2001, 2:00 

8 :00.

anem a H -  Paint Tour Wag-
Published Dally Except Sundays on, 8:00.and Holidayn at 18 BbwcJl Street w.tutt winHsAv wiucn meant that the defense

Uancheater, Conn. (06040, of toe Aws 9 M nourishment
Telephone 643-2711 ^  ValleySecond ^ajis Poetafi:c Paid at the Doilfig 7;80.

Manchcater, Conn, Manchester Drive-In— Bye of —  a. aemt Suit
“»e cat, 7:10, 10:40; Journey to T**® “ ‘“"8 tUcks coula come

One Year ...........................»30.oo ^he Far Side of the Sun, 9:00.Six Month* .......................  16.60Three Moniha ...................... 7.80 ..n jOn* Month ........................  a.eo Wind, 8:00

spade tricks. West would even
tually get his side’s  second dia
mond trick, but then South 
would eaoily win toe rest.

Daily Question
As dealer, yon lurid: Spades, 

A-Q-19-8-4; Hearts, 15-8-8; Dia
monds, A-7; dubs, 8-8-2.

What do you sayT
Answer: Pass or bid one 

spade. Most experts would pass 
tola hand but would bid If there 
were a sixth spade. Some ex
perts would open toe hand as 
it stands.

Copyright 19W 
General Features Corp.

but East 
tr If he led a  low

Southern New England Hockey Leaigne (Semi-Pro) 
SATURDAY EVE. a t  7t45 a Adnlto $1.50 •  Child OOo

aA R U E O I  Colcheater Jets vs. Bristol Champlains 
Hartford Huskle* vs. New Haven Flyers

•  HARTFORD ARENA socra wmosoB A

only from
State Theatre-Gone” With toe ®°*^**’‘ *“*• W he led a  low
’Ind 8-00 ®P^® ®'’®" and’ ■ ■ then a low spade. South would

aurely let a  low spade ride 
around to dummy’s Jack and 
would thus get two spade tricks 
Instead of only one.

East came to toe right choice 
when he returned toe queen of 
spades at toe second trick. If 
South put up toe king to make 
sure of a spade trick, he would 
eventually have to lead a dia
mond to develop his ninth trick. 
West would take the king of 
diamonds and lead his other 
spade, whereupon East would 
defeat the contract with the rest 
of the spades.

South countered Bast’s bril
liant switch by refusing to cover 
with the king of spades. This 
htridtq, play limited East to two

Tw o  ChrisTmases
HONOLULU (AP) — Adm. 

John 8. McCain Jr., Pacific mil
itary commander, will enjoy 
two Christmases this year.

He’ll spend the first with toe 
troops in Vietnam, then—thanks 
t o  toe International Dateline— 
return here in'Ume for a  second 
Christmas dinner.

^ c im iN p i
hESIDN | |e

mlim ip l6IWIY(l|JK[
WDeyorUieDalls

c m  WINDSOR
D K I V t  IN HT 5

ENDS SUN.—CLOSED MON. - TUBS. - WED.

/ ,  . I "OFFBEAT ! 3IMPI ( wnKfIL'i--..
(((< ) ) j ' y --------

CH ICK EN

Liza Minnsni 
W n U Q u tn l

i a t liU  • •
I >Ui

H  ,  / le r i lo
^ ^ C U C K O O  J

BURNSIDE
■liMtoMUMiW

MERRY CHRIS’TMASI "CACTUS FLOWER” STARTS THURS.

D R I V E - I N
Gome Meet The Happy Peopk 
Triple Feature—Starts 6:30

These are the I STHASBER6 • ocm STOCKWELL 
PLEASURE 
LOVERS—

The shocking 
facts behind 
the marijuana' 
controversy!

.— AMERIUN INTERNATI(,NM.
___  PLUS EXTRA SPBOIAI.t

PETER FONDA, SUSAN STRASBBRO ki

"T H E  TR IP"

t o  '• .

THE  ̂ _______________

B u c k b o a r d  

S t e A k  H o u s e
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

BUSINBSSMBNB LUNCHEON SERVED
MONDAY th ru  SATURDAY

• l e t s  - f t s M

P A R H B 8 NOW BEING BOOKED 
FOR TH E  HOLIDAY SEASON

PLEA SE H A K E  RBSERVAHONS NOW
M M I t S

MAIN STREET —  GLASTONBURY
"  I ■

WeJtaitaw C hsrc^ Broiled Steaks, PHme Bibs, 
Lohstsr sad Italian Fsvoritss.

ITe Cater to 
Ttoosomes

You’ll sojoy “dinner fo r two” m ore when 
you have i t  here in gracious surroundings 
where we serve only u ie  best in food.

L et O ar Courtsay Park ing  Sarriea park 
your ea r for you and deliver i t  a t, your eon- 
venlenee.

We a re  praud to  fea tu re :
BAKED STUTTBD 
LOBSTER TAILS A t O n i y ^ 3 a 9 5

Friday and Saturday N ight 
to  the music o fT H E  GRADUATES 

T e a r  H osts: Mike Kershaw and 
Dick MagtstrL 
T ea r Cksf: L arry  Pisrsoa.

Lantern House 
Restaurant

19 B.
U .

TONlTgi’ Ohni—  a t 6,fa
NOW

SATat Sfcown s i l ! *  A SsM

111 iin v  svivm  sp le n d o r . 
T h e  m o st

pietiire ever!
DAVID 0 -SR .i M.'ii-iCAin I MiiCHHis

"GONE WITH 
THE WIND

%
" ' 4 1 1 .

Winner 
of Ten 

Academ)' 
Aa-ards,

CLARK GABLE 
\T\1EN LEIGH 
LESLIE H0\\ARD 
OLIVIA d c M L I ^
A suacK nuRwiioMi ncn« . wnoR niwc • oSTiAi • i*ii»flou55Sii»«9«  

— SIlWOfWWSOllKIMTIWXllOR SSkMau

EXCLUSIVE S H O W IN G  
A U  NEW !
NEVER SEEN BEFORE!

JIaiiies B o n d
0 0 7 ^

i s b a e k i
AiBfpi:< URf;:r.O'' ■h'.rijysaii/ man

JAMES BOND 0 0 7 ~
"ON HER MAJESTY'S 

SECRET SERVICE”

U ^ \

PANAVISION* I

g TECHNICOLOR" I
United ApIvbIb

THEATRE EAST

The Salvafion Army 
Songsters

SSI MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

presents John Peterson's

Christmas Cantata

THE
WONDER

OF
CHRISTMAS
Sunday, December 21

6:00 p.m.

Directed by 

Mrs. G . Alton Perrett

I k  ^

"” " " " « t S T A U » A N T

EAT, DRIfIK and BE MERRIE on

YEAR'S EVE
•  ■ ' 1

IN THE BRiWD NEW RUSTIg 
COLIMIAL SQUIRE LOUNSE

"Th* logs w «  ba Mazing in fb» Iwga cMoald 
ftraploc* to warm yoa and ekoar yoo."

^ 2 0  COUPLE

Inclades dandng to ttw Daprea Trio (vocals 
by Lob Dopreo). Noisemahen. Hots. Ktc. 
Hot and Cold Buffot. Sof-aps rrovidgd. Uqner 
may ba porebcaed by bottta on prgmbns if 
dosired.

in tbo Dining Room os 
Now Yaor's Em  I

m ar k  YOUX RESEEVATIONS NOW

SATURDAY.
■OCTE SS. BUUNOTON 
Next to ni»— tyV Laoiker Cto Y«

27tb

t /
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Tolland

Adult School Plan 
Under Consideration
An adult education program 

tor Tolland to being (xmsidered 
tor September 1970. A survey to 
now being taken to determine 
how m w y persona would be in- 
torested in such a  program lo
cally and just what subjecta 
they mlRdit take.

Wilham A. HbUey Jr. baa 
been named temporary adult 
evening achool principal and 
haa been meeting with educa
tors on the atate level and with 
adminiatratora of ach<x>ls that 
have an adult evening program.

He said toe survey sheets 
have been placed In atorea 
throughout Tolland and UmUng* 
Um and were sent home with 
ToUand students this week. Hol
ley exi>ects to make a report 
<m resulto of toe survey at the 
January school board meeting.

Approximately 150 Tolland 
residents attended toe neigfabor- 
l i^  town ofi Vernon’s adult pro
gram each isemester last year, 
according to its principal, Ron
ald Koruch. To attend Vernon’s 
school all out of town adults are 
charged a |2  registration fee 
plus $6 for each (tourse taken. 
Lant year It was $5 for each 
course plus toe 82 fee.

Vernon residents pay a 
straight 82 fee per course with 
no regtotraUon fee. and this Is 
also an Increase over the pre
vious year when local residents 
In Vernon could take up to three 
courses for $2.

State reimbursement as well 
as the <x)et to toe town for such 
ppoTTOms are factors In setting 
charges. Kozuch said that to 
qualify for aid from the state 
a town can charge no more than 
82 per student per subject. State 
aid amounts to 12 cento per 
clock hour of class attendance 
by each adult, and provides an 
Incentive for trying to keep at
tendance as neoriy perfect 
as possible. ITie state also pays-, 
half of KoziKh’s 83,600 salary. 
He to a part-time director.

There is no celling put on 
what a town may charge an out- 
of-town resident, and since the 
program is not self-supporting, 
towns make up whatever costs 
they can in this way. Teachers’ 
salaries a(x:ount for the high 
cost of any program Kozuch 
said, adding tokt he knows of 
no such program in the state 
wfalcdi is self-supporting.

The course listed on the sur
vey sheet included business and

secretarial oouraa; academic 
courses such as mathematics, 
modem nuUh as taught in toe 
5cb(x>la, science, English, guid
ance, history, languages and 
drug abuse; industrial arts such 
aa woodworking, upholstery. 
I*oto«i’aphy. graphic arts, and 
furniture refintohlng; driver ed
ucation; fine arts such as paint
ing and drawing; recreaUon; 
health and {riiyrical fitnees; 
home and family life auch aa 
sewing^ 0(x>king, cake decora
ting, crewel, rug braiding and 
tailoring.

Residento are asked to return 
the survey sheets by Tuesday.

Sand Barrels Ordered
First selectman Charles Thl- 

fault has ordered 25 barrels to 
be used for sand for the Town 
of Tolland. TTiey are to be 
placed at the discretion of toe 
highway superintendent William 
Sevclk in key areas where haz
ardous conditions have existed 
in the past.

Thlfault stated that the bar
rels are being painted green and 
letter-stenciled “Tolland” and 
that several have already been 
placed at the bottom of some 
of Tolland’s steep hills.

Two barrels will be placed in 
front of the Town Hall and Ad
ministration Building, former
ly the state jail, for the conven
ience of senior citizens living on 
the green.

Thlfault said town residents 
may take containers and go to 
the sandpit on Old Post Rd. for 
sand at any time if they wlah.

■nte barrels will have two 
uses, in the winter for sand, and 
in the spring for the cleanup 
program ^rianned for that time.

School Lunches
Lunches in all three schoo's 

will be served Just on Monday 
next week and will consist of 
meat balls and gravy, butter
ed macaroni, buttered beets, 
bread and butter and dessert. 
Tuesday to a half day with no 
limch served.

R o c k v i l l e  
H o s p i t a l  N o te s

VtoUliig haars ora lt:89 ta  S 
jpjn. in aU areas except mo- 
tm aU j where they o n  8 te 4 
oad (5 :^  to 8 pjn.

Cd. John WaMroa Mrs. Col. Joha Wahtrso

Visit Citadel Sunday
Col. and Mrs. John Waldron 

of 'toe SEdvation Army Territor
ial Headquarters In New York 
City wlU be special guests of 
■the Manchester SalvaUon Army 
Corps Sunday at the 10:45 a.m. 
service at the Citadel.

Col. Waldron recently was ap
pointed field secretary for the 
SalvaUon Army In the 11-state 
Eastern Territory. In this post, 
he is in charge of the place
ment and assignment of more 
than 1,300 officers In over 600 
Corps and Social Service Cen
ters. He is silso responsible for

the general welfare of more 
than 400 reUred officers and for 
the evangelisUc programs 
throughout the territory.

Before assuming Ms present 
post, he served as divisiohal 
commander for Western Penn
sylvania and as territorial 
youth secretary.

ShorUy after Cbl. and Mrs. 
Waldron were married they 
taok charge of the Asbury Park 
(N.J.) Corps, where they In
augurated the new popular out
door meetings on the bofuadwalk 
and beach. The couple has 
three daughters.

Admitted Tuesday; Cherie 
Ann Bochenko, P*ark Place. 
Rockville: Benjamin Szesto- 
wicU, Terrace Dr., Rockville; 
Charles Varrick, Buckland Rd., 
Wapping; Peter Kieran, Hayes 
Ave., Rockville; Ernest Heck. 
Springfield, Mass.; Sharon 
Rolfes, South St., Rockville; 
Dawn Harvey, Staffordville; 
Cindy Sandberg, Pomfert Cen
ter; Daniel Toomey, Scott Dr., 
Vernon; Rosalie Link , Vernon 
Garden Apts., Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Clifford 
Keune, Harriet D r. Vernon; 
Peggy Crabbe, Hartford Tpke., 
Vernon; Harold Oliver, Grand 
Ave., Rockville; Anna Ray, 
Highland Ave., RockviUe; El
mer Dart, Bolton Rd., Vernon; 
Katherine Koonie and son, 
Dailey Circle, Vernon.

B e a le  S tr e e t  W o r k  S e t
MEMPHIS, Tenn. — The fab

led home of the bluM, Beale 
Street, is due a  tace-Ufl. A fed
eral loan haa been approved for 
renewal of an area Including the 
street made famotw by W. C. 
Handy’s horn playing and blue* 
oompoaklona.

Until further notice aH Tol
land news items should be call- 

•’ In t r  Mnnchrater Herald 
cffice, 613-2711 or mailed to the 
Manchester Herald, Post Office 
Box 327, Rockville, Conn.

The whemping crane waa giv
en Its name because Its loud, 
deep call could be heard as far 
as a mile away.

Pilots Seek 
Global Attack 
On Hijacking
Continued from Page One)

measure up to the UN demand 
that pemsengers, crew and air
craft be returned “without -de
lay" after a hijacking.

Tlila was not done in a recent 
case In which two Israelis were 
held In Damascus for 99 days 
after a hijacking before beiia; 
returned In a deal for the re
lease of Arab prisoners In Is
rael.

There have been 67 hijackings 
this year, most of them to Cuba.

‘"nils crime Is worldwide,” 
the airline pilots said in their 
communique. ‘"niese things 
could end In catastrophe."

Strong measures on the Inter
national level now must be tak
en by governments, carrying 
out what the U.N. resolutiem 
urged and the association said

85 E. CENTER ST.

MANCHESTER

649-5268

SAY CHRISTMAS
loHli

i

Come See The Finest

POINSETTIAS
We've Ever Had

L O N G  LASTING VARIETY 

(Decorated of Course)

Remember
YO U  C A N  BUY ALL YOUR

CHRISTAIAS
PLAN TS

20  fo O F F
CASH

an d
CARRY

ALSO LOVELY AZALEAS 

CYCLAM EN. MUMS. BEGONIAS 

A N D  BERRY BOWLS

^B A R R iC iN i CANDY ★  CHRISTMAS TINS AND BOXES 

★  GIFT BOXES OF HOLLY AND MISTLETOE

OPEN N O W  T I U  CHRISTMAS T O  9 PM.

this is exactly vdiat Ha mem
bers want.

Ttoe pilots, representing just 
about every airline traveling the 
crowded airlanee, said "puni
tive action" must be taken 
against deotinaticii countries in 
hijacking if they fail to meas
ure up to the U.N. requirement. 
It added a  hope that the U.N. 
resolution "will have effect" In 
the future but said In the mean
time there must be a worldwide 
sense of responsibility to prose
cute the offenders and police the 
countries which give them ha
ven.

I Open AN Day 
iSid, and Sun.! 

ArHiur

5 foot 4 inches Tall, 72” Around 
the Middle. The base is.pre-bored 
so tha t it can be anchored to the 
ground for outdoor use. Ideal for 
yourself or would make an ex
cellent g ift item . . .

SALE
PRICE!

t
I

9

P a n t h e r s  S l a y in g  
P r o b e  O r d e r e d

(Conthmed from Page One.'
Black Panthers had charged 

that Hampton and Clark were 
slain as they slept. An Illinois 
state senator, Charles CThew Jr., 
a Negro Democrat, protested to 
the department and said an in
dependent autppsy backed up 
the Panther choiges.

INITIALED 
BRONZE OIFTS

AT

Harrison's
s a  MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

Rogolar S24.50 —  (Whilo Stoch Lam)

t ^ u  r t i  i i i t  r e

1 1 1 7  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R
2

Opposite the Bonnet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main StTMt 
, . .  For PSiandly Service Phone 543-4159 . . .

Ample Parking Front and Side of Our Store!

gtoMfMSKSiuKaMMUifWtowafMaMtMMMetaiw*

OPEN TONIGHT till 9KW Saturday 
Evening till 5:30

& h t ^ t m o 8  ^ a g ie
F R E E  f r o m  No w t i l l  C h r i s t m a s !  
Li fe S i z e  I l l u m i n a t e d  S ANTA

6 foot 4 inchee Tall 
72” Around the Middle 

Free With Any New Purchsae of 
$99 or Morel

Fair Traded Items Excepted 
The base is pre-bored so that it can be anchored 

^  the gi’ound for outdoor use.

New from KROEHLER Your choice of 2 most-wanted 
styles in rich, deep-textured 

crashed. . .

E
C

YOUR CHOICE$9950

Velvet is in voguel And here are 2 Kroehler 
cheirt gorgeouily tailored in rich, deep- 
textureo velvet specially priced to save you 
$30 each. Whichever chair you choose, you're 
certain of the finest in workmanship, bast 
of quality matariali.

Come in fodayl Immediate 
delivery to your home,

‘.‘Chasgs U" on KsMh’a Hrw Rovolvtog MsnShly 
CrwlN Plan

Loeoa Pillow Bock t t t  lO Button-Tuftod Book 9BB.M

Hava You Triad KalUi'. 
"Ona Btop

•  Wa’U Cams th  Yoor Horn. 
Ts Advlss Tout

•  Uas Our Nsor ftovoIvliM 
CNdtt Pisa!

a AU PurdMM 
Btoota DsOvavyi 

a ALL PtaOBdag Is 1 
By Krttirs!

/ ' u r n  i t  i t  r e
1 ' I ) AvI A I N ST AA A N  v H  E S T f  R

Oppootto Um ftonoot Junior H>gli Bchool «oi Lowsr (BoiiUi End): 
. . fo r PritaiWy Barvtoa Phona esS-4Ue

★  AMPLE PARKING FRONT OF STORE. OR IN LO T NEXT T O  OUR STORE ★

9

I ,
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LOOKING  B A C K  ON THE D E C A D E  —

THE U-2 PLANE 
CRA SH ES OVER 

SOVIET TERRITORY 
ANP GIVES NIKITA 
KHRUSHCHEV THE 
CHANCE TO BLOW 
THE PLANNEP fARIS , 
SUMMIT TALKS 

6KV-HIGH. ,

SIT-INS 
TRy-TD 
CRACK  
THE 

COLOR
b a r r ie r
IN THE 

SOUTHS 
SEGREGATED 

LUNCH 
ROOMS.

THE KENNEDV- 
NIXON DEBATES 
PRECEDE ONE OE 
THE CLOSEST 
PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTIONS 
ANP KENNEDY 
BECOMES THE
YOUNGEST
El e c t e d
PRESIDENT- 
IN THE n a t io n 's 

HISTORY,

• THE PILL 
IS  F IRST  

INTRODUCED 
TO t h e

c o u n t r y .

ARE YOU SURE THIS IS  
THE RIGHT PLACE, 

HARVEYP

EIDEU
CASTRO
AND

KHRUSHCHEV 
EMBRACE 
AT U.N. 
MEETING 
AND CASTRO 
DRAWS

c l o s e r
TO THE 

COMMUNIS' 
ORBIT.

Most Patronage Jobs 
Now in GOP Hands
By HTERLINO F. GREKN 

Asiioclated PreM Writer
House Press Secretary Ronald 
Ziegler said:

"We ure pleased with the pro
gress. There are some excep
tions, especially In agencies 
where reorganization plana are 
pending, but the major policy 
positions have been filled to our

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prod
ded by complaints from patron
age-starved Republicans lost 
spring, the Nixon administra
tion has made a fairly clean

replacing Democrats s^uJirctlom 
with GOP appointees in policy 
jobs:

Of 2,1S0 confidential or polltl-
A ll'Tam  w7dne‘»;iry‘T f"R obe '^ "M . m o *.Assistant Harry Flemming said t^au as U S. attorney for the 
in an interview, 2 ,020, or 94 per southern New York distwof

A series of forceouts has 
made recent headlines. LAtest 
was President Nixon’s firing

cent, have been handed over to 
Republicans.

Nonetheless, dozens of holdov
ers from Democratic adminis
trations remain- Some are in 
policy jobs, but most of them 
are below the "assistant secre
tary”  level, mainly in assign
ments that tend to be handled 
by career government employes 
and seldom turnover with a 
change of adminiatraUons.

There have been some cries of 
foul from Democrats. Mostly

southern New York district. 
Nixon Is nominating Republican 
lawyer Whitney North Seymour 
to replace Murgenthau, who was 
Democratic candidate for gov
ernor of New York in 1902.

A few days earlier Dr. Her
bert L. Ley Jr. was ousted as 
commissioner of the Food and 
i.>rug Administration. "Two of 
Ley’s top aides also were re
moved by Secretary of Welfare 
Robert H. Finch.

Ley’s replacement Is Dr.
they are complaints that office Dharles C. Eklwards, a Republl-
holders In supposedly safe ca- 
rear berths found their jobs 
’ ’abolished" -and new poets 
created with Republican ap
pointees.

One veteran Demo<'ratlc hold
over observed, privately, that 
Republicans have acted no dif
ferently than did the Democrats 
when John F. Kennedy became 
president.

"In fact.”  lie .said, "the Re
publicans arc a little slow about 
it, if anything.

"The guys who are complain
ing are usually the ones who 
wouldn’t be- in the government 
except for the same kind of 
pull."

Flemming acknowledged that 
“ the age old tactics of abolish- 
Ing jobs”  have been used in 
some agencies (but said It "la 
not as common ns iMx>ple would 
think."

Asked whether Nixon is satis
fied that Republicans have tak
en effective control of the gov
ernment machinery, White

can, former surgeon, and ofti' 
clai of the American Medical 
Association. ’The two aides ware 
offered other Jobs In HQW; one 
Is taking the offer, the other ia 
retiring.

Raymond H- Lapin, fired toy 
President Nixon as president of 
the Federal Nation^ Mortgage 
Association, Is putting up a bat
tle.

Lapin, an appointee of former 
President Lyndion B. Johnson, ia 
a Democrat In a post that ^11 
pay $96,000 a year when 
FNMA’s transition Is complete 
from a federal mortgage bank
ing agency to a private corpora
tion. But more than that juicy 
patronage plum is at stake.

’Though popular In the housing 
and finance Industry, Lapin had 
clashed with Secretary of Hous
ing George Romney on how 
FNMA should support the hous
ing market. Lapin looks like the 
loser so far. Nixon removed 
him on the legal grounds of 
“ good cause"; Lapin has taken

the case to court, claiming there 
was no cause.

’The familiar abollsh-the-job 
device was used last week to 
oust Kenneth Bums, a Texas 
Democrat who got a |26,000 job 
lost December, a month after 
Nixon’s election v icto^ . Bums 
was solicitor of the Federal 
Maritime CommUslon.

Mrs. Helen Bentley, Nixon’s 
choice for commission chair
man, wiped out the job. Mrs. 
Bentley said she would not in
fringe on the rights of’ ’a true 
civil eervant”  but insisted Bums 
was a political appointee.

’The two ’Texas semUora, Dem
ocrat Ralph Yarfaonough and 
Republican John Tower, are 
feuding over Republican efforts 
to throw Democrats out of two 
U.8, marshal jobs and a U.S. at
torney's post. Republicans have 
been nominated for the jobs but 
Yarborough la blockiiv Senate 
action on all three.

Yarborough’s nephew, Rich
ard • . Hardee, holda ttie |24,4S0 
job aa U.S. attomay for the 
eastern district of Texas, and 
the senator contends he was 
named for a four-year term that 
does not expire unUl 1973. Tow
er argues that marshals and 
U.S. attomeya serve at the pres
ident’s pleasure.

With Morganthau’a ouster, M 
of the 99 UJS. attomeya have 
been replaced with Nixon ap
pointees.

Among Democratic holdovers 
in high placee are two promi
nent members of the State De
partment. Sargent Shrtver, 
brother-in-law of the late Presi
dent Kennedy, la still U.S. am
bassador to France, and Blls- 

. worth Bunker remains os am
bassador to South Vietnam. 
There has been no hint of any 
plans to replace either man. 
Both were appointed by John
son.

At the Pentagon almost half 
the 29 top ranking civilians were 
held over from Democratic ad- 
mlnlstrationa, and Dsfenao Sec-
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Anarchists Deny 
Any Connection 
With Bombings
ROME (AP) — Italy’B chief 

anarchist organlmtlon today de
nied any connection wittt bomb
ings that killed 14 persons last 
Friday. Police formally charged 
a male baUet dancer in the case 
and questioned 13 suspects.

Throughout the nation police 
kept up a search for friends ot 
the dancer, Pietro Valpreda, 36, 
whom police said belonged to an 
anarchist group.

Valpreda has denied he had 
anything to do with setting off a 
bomb in lOlan’s Banoa Nazlo- 
nale D d l’ Agrlcoltura. Ihe blast 
killed 14 and injured 90. Simul
taneously, other exploaiona were 
triggered in Rome, Injuring 17. 
Police say all the bombings 
were done by the same group.

In a statement Issued in Savo
na, the Italian Federation of An
archists declared: "The bomb
ings in Milan and Rome cannot 
be attributed to anarchists but 
to provocatory agents.

"Everyone who knows us well 
knows that we forcefully reject 
cold-blooded violence . . . Mas
sacres do not help but damage 
the Ideas, the revolution of an
archists, conceived as the 
emancipation of humanity.’ ’

The formal charging of 
Valpreda sends his case to the 
examining nvagistrate, equiva
lent to a one-man grand Jury. 
'n»e magistrate decides wheUier 
there is enough evidence 
against Valpreda to indict him. 

'' Valpreda used to be a  mem-
ber of the anarchist federation

retary Melvin R. Laird has even House office Is a clearance point but dropped oirt last summer, 
promoted several. for the agency heads, who do saying it was too bureaucratic.

Among these are Dr. Robert the actual hiring, works ciosely Eight youths, including a 19- 
O. Seamans Jr., former assocl- with another presidential assist- year-old CJerman girl, ere be- 
ate administrator of NASA, now ant, Peter M. Flanagan, and hind bars in Rome as suspects. 
Secretary of the Air Force; with Howard Russell, patronage Five other youths poMce said

aide to Republican National had anarchist connectimis were 
Chairman Rogers C. B. Morton, being Interrogated in Rome po- 

Their work has largely stilled Hce headquarters. Four reputed 
public complaints from <30P Job anarchists were being ques- 
seekers, but it took time. ttoned In Milan.

“ We got a lot of flak from Re-
publicans," Flemming recalled. „  . -w J
“ It’s natural there would be S e m in a r y  U n it  f u n d s
criUclsm-there was a lot of d a y TON, Ohio (AP) — Ttia 
pent-up frustraUon, and naany American Association of Theo-

THE SUMMER OLYMPIC GAMES 
ARE HELD IN ROME,

OUR NUCLEAR s u b m a r in e  
•TRITON' TRAVELS COMPLETELY 

ABOUND THE WORLD UNDER WATER.

John L. McLucas, former depu 
ty Researoh Director, now Air 
Force undersecretary; and Bar
ry J. Slilllito, former assistant 
Navy secretary, now Assistant 
Secretaiy of Defense.

Nixon and Laird have moved 
more slowly than either Kenne
dy or Dwight D. Eisenhower in 
shaking up the Pentagon. To 
preserve continuity in wartime, 
Stanley S. Resor has been con
tinued as Secretary of the 
Army, Robert C. Moot as Penta
gon budget director and Dr. 
John 8. Foster Jr. as research 
director.

Other departments. Labor and 
Post Office, for example, have 
been swept quite clean of Demo
crats In top brackets, and many 
o( the Indapendent agencies are 
Wholly in Republican! hands.

Still, said Flenuplng, he • is 
deluged with requests for jobs 
that don’t exist. He estlmatoa 
there are only IfiO^positl^ns left 
at the noncareer ^vel,i whgre 
political appointments can Ibe 
made, while 1,000 to 1,800 letters 
a week pour Into his office. 
Some are from job seekers, otti- 
era from Congress members 
and state and couijty Republi
can organUatlons with names to 
recommend.

Flemming, whose White

of the critics seemed to feel we mterdenoml-
could overturn the wliole three
million federal employes in a 
few weeks. It took a wdille for 
some of them to realize that 
isn’t possible.”

Learn T o  R u n  an O pera
NEW YORK (AP) — CSurlsto- 

pher Keene, 32, has wen the 
first Julius Rudel Award. The 
award was set up by Laurence 
E. Deutch and Lloyd Rlgler of 
Loe Angeles. Tlie winner will 
join the New York City Opera 
for the company’s 16-perform
ance season in Loe Angeles In 
November and then return to 
New York with the company to 
begin apprenticeship.

Keene, who Is, from Palo AKo, 
Calif., Is a conductor who is 
meant to learn from Rudel '’ ’ar
tistic and administrative knowl
edge required in the running ot 
an opera company.’ ’

national organization made up 
of 174 seminaries in the country, 
has received a  grant of $450,000 
from the Andrew W. Mellon 
Foundation to further the asso
ciation’s program of accredita
tion, research and raising semi
nary standards.
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Churches Preach Doctrine 
Of Peace This Christmas
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By OEOBOE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer

NEW Y O M  (AP) -  Some
P « ^ e  aren’t celebrating chriat- 
mas aa usual this year, but they 
»re concentrating on a basic 

o f its origln-peaoe on^ann.
"G lory to God In the highest. 

and^<m earth peace among men

That w ^  the haUowed mea- 
psoclaimed at the blitb o< 

but with war still bUgtat- 
lJ « the world, particularly in 
Vietnam, many church leaden 
sought to focus the season co  
peace rather than heaps ot pre
sents.

Members were asked to avoid 
their customary “ lavlah expend
itures’ ’ for gifts and to temper 
commercialism by "reducing 
our CThrirtmaa buying emd giv
ing our money to religious and 
peace causea’ ’ appropriate to 
the day.

The appeal, issued by repre- 
sentaUves of 83 Protestant and 
Orthodox denomlnattona o f Oie 
NaUonal Coipicll o f Churches, 
suggested that Instead o f he 
usual shopping splurge, wondiip 
services bo held acroee the 
country focused on the need for 
peace in Vietnam.

It also urged that no war toys 
be given as Christmas gifts to 
children.

Pope Paul VI, in recent exhor
tations for peace, also has oon- 
denmed "scandalous spending 
. . for luxuries,”  and tor war, 
in a world of so much distress 
and poverty.

Prom Geneva, Switzerland, 
the Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson 
Blake, general secretary of tiie 
World Council o f Churchee, said 
Christmas, from the start, has 
been "a  celebration of peace In 
the midst of conflict."

He said the responsibility 
rests on (Christians to decleuv 
“ Jesus’ story of reconciliation’ ’ 
between men and God, and with 
one another. “ God is the first to 
reconcile, the first to forgive, 
the first to give new strength

"With such a message en
trusted to us, what can we do 
but rejoice and become reconci
lers ourselves.’ ’

As Jesus, in his ministry, of
ten put it, “ Peace be with you.”  
And he said, “ Blessed are the 
peacemakers, for they shall be 
called eons of God." Once, when 
an apostle drew his swoM, Je
sus admoniidied him:

"Put your sword back into Its 
place; for -all who take the 
sword will perish by the 
sword.”

V a r i o u s  church antiwar 
groupa are bolding apecial ob- 
B fiy^ ces  during the aeaaon, in- 
cUi^W, it month o f "fasting*’ 
each Th^usdax through Christ
mas, as urged by the intertaltta 
Clergy and Laymen Concerned 
about Vietnam.

A Roman (Catholic theologian, 
ythe Rev. Joseph J. Fahey of 
Manhattan OoUege, says the 
churches, which in the jpast 
elaborated various doctrines ot 
war, now are working harder 
than ever for peace. He adds: 
"An emerging theology of peace 
Is calUng attention to the eosen- 
tlal role of the Christian in a 
war-tom w orld: reconclUation 
of enemlea.”

An ecumenical community in 
Manhattanl called. Emmaua 
House, planned a  series of 
"street ha]^>ening8" to cele
brate “ (Chiistmas in a different 
way thia year,”  stressing the ur
gency of peace and help for the 
poor.

The events, beginning last 
Saturday with a trumpet-bk>w- 
ing "Jericho March”  seven 
times around St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral, also included a silent 
meditation there this Thursday 
to point up “ the church's fre
quent silence in the face of the 
evil o f war.”

The group, led by the Rev. 
David W. Kirk, a CathoUc* 
priest, also Is pushing a drive' 
against the "commercial exploi
tation of (Jhrlstmas" to cut 
dosvn extravagant buying so as 
to "share with your brothers” 
—the poor and oppressed.

On Wednesday, sU interrell- 
gious services in Boston, De
troit, Buffalo, N.Y., and Seattle, 
Waslw coUectioas were taken

for carrying acrosa the (Cana
dian borfter to aid war reaiaten 
there. Hie . amount exceeded 
$1,000.

The sponsoring organization, 
CSergy and Laymen (Concerned, 
said that aMbough the season or
dinarily is' a festive one, mil

lions of Americana thia year 
find It hard to rejoice because 
the war ptUl goes on. but that 
nevertheless there is cause - for 
hope.

“ Our hope la found in thou
sands of American boys who, 
because of conscience, or, more 
simply, moral outrage have said 
‘no’ to the war and are In prison 
or adf-imposed exiled," the 
statement said.

“ We wish to criebrate the 
lives of these men . . . who gave

us hope when we bad no reason 
to hope, who spoke o f peace 
adien we saw no si|^ of it...”  

From Paris, aa elvht-man 
VletnaiAese Bud<8ilat deHgmtion 
sent a plea to Christians in this 
country, saying:

"W e want to join you in hon
oring Christ on the day o f lOs 
birth in the most significant 
way by celebrating together an 
unconditional ceasefire declared 
by your government on Christ
mas E ve."

Combined Choirs 
Present Cantata
The combined clioirs of the 

Presbyterian Church and the 
Church of the Naaarene will pre
sent a Christmas cantata, “ Love 
Tranacending," Simday at 7 
p.m. at the church of the Naa
arene. The event la open to the 
public.

The cantata, composed by

John W. Peterson, will be di
rected by David Bianey, choir 
director of the Church of the 
Nazarene. Miss Pamelyn Fltt- 
slmmona, choir director and or
ganist of the Presbyterian 
Church, will be one of the sok>- 
tata. .

The Rev. William A. Taylor, 
pastor of the Church of the 
Naaarene, will be the narrator. 
Other soloists are the Rev. 
George Smith, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church; Mrs.

Charles McFall, Nels<m Kilpat
rick, and Mr. and Mrs. Bianey. 
The accompanists are Mrs. 
Fred Wood and Mrs. Tennyson 
Anthony.

After the program there will 
be a reception in the  ̂lower 
auditorium of the church.

Sclentlftc o f  purposeful (arm
ing of water regions has been 
given diverse names, including 
seafarmlng, aqulculture and 
martculture.
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Reviving Downtown Renewal
Discussion of substitute plans for

Downtown Renewal in Manchester has 
only one conclusive result:

It makes the original plan we reject
ed back In 1966 loo)(  ̂better and better.

The vote, then, on a full plan for Main 
St. redevelopment which would really 
have done something for the downtown 
area without sacrificing the best of Its 
sound traditional assets, was an almost 
equal division of sentiment, (he defeat 
coming by a narrow margin.

The voting, then, waa conducted In the 
midst of a flurry of bonding proposals 
and tax rate alarms which had the tax
payers of Manchester justifiably con
cerned.

And we believe the voting turned out 
to be more a test of Manchester's will
ingness, at that time, to buy a whole 
series of bonding proposals at once than 
it was a judgment on the merit and ap
peal of the Downtown Renewal project 
aa It was then presented.

We now have an opportunity to con
sider Downtown Renewal aa a single 
Kern, all by Itself.

One tentative approach, already under
taken to the obvious disappointment of 
almost everyone . to whom Its limited 
scope became obvious, has been to try 
to draft an emergency substitute which 
would In actuality, only nibble at one 
end of the Main 8t. problem.

Why not. Instead, bring out the 1966 
plan, luid put Its charts and designs up 
for exhibit and study and consideration 
again, and then have all the concerned 
official groups sit down together and see 
what they really think of It os a plan, 
on Its merits?

If It seems good to such a meeting, 
then the study should perhaps concen
trate on what minor changes ought to 
be made in It betore It Is submitted to 
the electorate again In a new referen
dum.

We would rather have Manchester 
voters offered a good product, which 
would really mean something If w « could 
get It, than oak them to come out and 
vote on a partial proposal which would 
merely make the vital territory It didn’t 
include look shabby.

We should try onoe more. W* should 
try for the real thing.

None So Blind . . .
The Air Force has officially ended Its 

Investigation of unidentified flying ob
jects, holding that a continuation of Its 
studies "no lon ^ r can be justified eith
er on the ground of national security or 
the interest of science."

If there Is no such thing as an un
identified flying object, the Air Force 
decision Is a sensible economy. It has 
spent several millions of dollars over 
the last 33 years Investigating 13,618 
cases In which somebody has reported 
sighting a U.F.O. There were a lot of 
sightings nobody ever has explained; but 
no one, of course, has been able to prove 
any of them was real. To do that would 
take a capture.

Hie end of official Investigation Into 
the possibility that somebody may be 
traveling around from planet to planet 
does not, of course, foredoee continued 
Investigation by anybody else.

We welcome the announcement fron  ̂
those organisations who. here earth, 
believe In the flying saucers, that their 
own efforts will now be redoubled to
ward giving the problem the "serious 
scientific attention" It requires.

And we hope that, for their own good^ 
whatever beings there may be on other 
planets will not disbelieve any of their 
own Bcientlata who claim that they have 
detected strange flying objects sipping 
at Incredible speeds around ths surface 
of tbs moon.

Testing A Theory In The Streets
It was a dark and stormy night. The 

wind swept down the empty street, bend
ing the bare trees and whisking litter 
along the gutters. There was no moon 
and there were long patches of darkness 
between the street lights. My wife held 
tightly to my arm. j

We had just left a party at Which I was 
converted. Several liberal editorial writ
ers had been present, cmd we had talked 
Into the small hours about the nation’s 
crime problem. The liberal editorial writ
ers had said the only way to solve the 
crime problem was to remove the condi
tions that cause crime. Tliey made a 
very good case and had won me over.

Talking with a liberal editorial writer 
la almost like a religious experience, €ind 
I felt a new joyousness well within me 
as I realized the truth had been made 
mine to know. My wife had spent the 
evening talking to other wives about chil
dren, and I was sorry she had not had 
the chance to hear the editorial writers 
and stand up for liberalism.

Our car was parked some six blocks 
away, a  long walk through city streets 
late at night. Soon we became aware a 
man was walking some distance behind 
us;, and he waa gaining.

“ What did those liberal editorial writ
ers say?" my wife wanted to know.

“ They said the key to crime prob
lem Is a massive expenditure of Feder
al funds to Improve life In the city and 
afford better rehabilitation services to 
the poor souls who have gone astray.”

"What about more police? Just look 
around. There’s not a sign of a police
man," my wife observed.

"Be careful," I replied. "You ’re begin
ning to' sound like a law-and-order nut.” 

■’ ’Who Were the editorial writers you 
were talking to?’ ’

" I  don't know. Editorial writers were 
bom without names. ITiey’re so anony
mous they have trouble endorsing 
checks.”

The man who was walking behind us 
continued to gain ground. My wife began 
to look worried.

"What If that man Is a mugger?”  she 
wondered. "If he Is, we will discuss his 
problem with him and perhaps start him 
on his way to an honest life.”

I had turned my head to get a glimpse 
of the man who seemed to be stalking us. 
I was Interested to see he carried a saw
ed off shotgun In one hand and a woods
man’s ax In the other. l assumed he was 
going deer hunting, although neither the 
hour nor the season seemed propitious.

Ordinarily the sltuatton would have 
caused me some alarm. But I was fresh 
from the meeting with the liberal edi
torial writers, and I was filled with 
a  great wisdom. I understood at last 
that all men are good, and that the re
sponsibility for criminal acts must be 
laid at the door of society as a whole.

"You must understim-J," I patiently ex
plained to my wife, "that society Is to 
b’ ame for crime In the streets.”

"Are you saying that If people are 
poor, street : crime Is jiMtlflable?" my 
wife asked.

"I wouldn’t put It quite that way but 
you are approaching the essence of the 
truth."

The man following us was now only 
a half-block behind. My wife urged me 
to quicken my gait.

"What are you worried about?”  I ask
ed cheerily.

"Well, what If he's a mad rapdst?’ ’
"Well, no matter. He la a human being 

and he Is entlt cd to the charitable re
gard of all men. If he does have a dis
honest act on his mind, lot us do our 
beat to give him counsel and affection.”

My wife spoke urgently. "But he’s 
carrying a sawed-off shotgun and a 
wooc'aman’s ox. He doesn't even have a 
free hand to shako hands with. And he 
may very well be In no mood to listen. 
What If he simply plans to murder us 
right here on the street?"

"Take It easy," I r»'pllcd. "I  will ask 
him directly If he would like sonic words 
of advice."

The mim was practically upon us now, 
and It took all my presence of mind to 
remember everything the liberal edi
torial writers had told me. Nevertheleos, 
I remained prepared to discuss social 
theory with our possible assailant, I turn
ed on my heel and faced the fellow who 
carried the gun and the ax.

"I was wondering," I said politely, "If 
you would care to discuss the causes of 
crime nml violence In America?"

"That's a capital lihsi,”  he said. "I 
have Just come from a rather good party 
where that was exactly the topic of eon- 
vorsatlon.' ’

"Ah hu," I said. "Now I recognize 
you. You're a liberal editorial writer. I 
admired very much what you had to 
say tonight. I'm sorry you don't have 
a name. If you had a name I would 
gladly Introduce you to my wife."

"Yes, that's one of the inconveniences 
of the profession. But let me say all of 
us Ublral editorial writers were pleas
ed Imit you finally came around to our 
progressive position."

"I am In your debt." I sal<V "but could 
you explain why you are walking along 
this deserted city street carrying a saw
ed-off ahotgun and a woodaman’s ax?"

The liberal editorial writer’s smile fad
ed. "Because I wont to be able to pro
tect myself from any socially deprived 
gentleman w to might, on the spur of 
the moment, decide to kill me for my 
wallet."

I was stunned stunned and aggriev
ed ."Well what was all thilt talk tonight 
about removing the condttioiw that cause 
crime? What about your statement that 
•love Is the only answer'? What about 
your criticism of the law-and-order 
mentality? What about the hot words you 
had for people who own guns? How about 
It?"

He thought for a moment and then 
replied; "Everything I said tonight was 
the living truth as only liberal editorial 
writers are given to know and propagate 
It. I stroll the streets with an ax and a 
gun only so I msy live to continue to 
propagate It."

"So.’ ’ I replied, "you are admitting 
there might be some virtue in remov
ing the symptoms of crime while we 
are trying to remove the causes."

"You could say that."
"Yes I could. But why can’t liberal 

editorial writers say It, say th atth e  
most ttrgent business Is to use police 
power fairly but firmly to dlseourags 
acts of mayhem upon people wt>o live In 
cities."

"That goes without saying," replied 
the liberal editorial writer.

And ao It does, and that's pari of the 
proMem. EDWIN A. ROBERTS. J R , 
IN THE NA’nONAL OBSERVER

Courtesy Basttnan House, Rochester, N.Y.
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WASHINGTON — When Rep. 
Wayne L. Hays of Ohio lunched 
In Paris last week with U.S. 
Ambassador R. Sargent Shri- 
ver, the conversation turned to 
Presidential pollUcs—specifical
ly the possibility of Shriver’s re
turning home to build a base for 
a 1972 bid for President.

Exactly what was said Is not 
known. But Hays, an unpredic
table political fire horse, return
ed to the House Democratic 
cloakroom with words of high 
praise for Shriver — adding fuel 
to a pre.Hldentlal boomlet al
ready simmering here. Ever 
since Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
eliminated himself from 1972 
Presidential consideration at 
Chappaqulddlck, a group of 
Democratic Congressmen has 
been quietly urging Shriver to 
come back home soon to get in
to national politics.

This sentiment, spreading in
side the House across a remark
ably broad base of the party. Is 
a sign of today’s Democratic 
leadership vacuum. With Sen. 
Edmund Muskle lighting no 
fires and with even organization 
stalwarts glum about a repeat 
nomination for Hubert H. Hum
phrey, the search for a new, 
marketable face Is getting des
perate.

/ Shriver has formidable as
sets. A Kennedy brother-in-law, 
ho Is' both Independently 

wealthy and Independent of the 
Kennedys. Besides that, Shriver 
has chiirtsnnt and a ready
made national reputation, 
though iH’ ha.s never sought 
elective office.

Moreover, In a Democratic 
party in the throes of civil war 
over ideological and sei'tional 
Stresses. Shriver has a broad 
appeal. The boomlet began last 
summer In the House's Itbernl 
Domocrntlc Study Group (DSG) 
In general and In Rep. Morrl.s 
Uilall of Arlzoi^i, who unsuccea.s- 
fully ehnllenged John McCorm
ack for Speaker last January, 
In particular. BtU Hays Is a 
Vietnam hawk who abhors the 
DSG. Another non-ltberal Shri
ver booster is Rep. Daniel Ros-

tenkowski of Illtnois, Mayor 
Richard J. Daley’s chief Wash
ington lieutenant.

To these Congressmen, Shri
ver might be just the candidate 
to appeal to the black ghetto, to 
the upper South and Border 
states, and to youthful dissi
dents. Ironically, the only In
tense opposition to the Shriver 
boomlet has come from his 
statrjng place In pollticB. The 
Kennedy family and Its political 
outriders still resent Shriver’s 
loyal support of Presided John
son and his failure to  back Rob^ 

)  ert P. Kennedy for President In 
1968.

This hoaUllty from the Ken
nedy apparatus Is one reason 
for Shriver’s indecision the past 
two years about running for of
fice In either Illinois (where he 
lived during the 1960s) or Mary
land (his native state where he 
keeps an apartment and voted 
In 1968).

Shrlver’s supporters In Con
gress, communicating with him 
mainly by letter, are adamantly 
opposed to any such ventures in

(See Page Seven)

H era ld  
Y e sterd a y s  
2S Year a Ago

Board of Selectmen postpones 
action on acceptance of the Old 
Golf Lots because the deed Is 
not drawn In proper form.

Permission Is granted by the 
town board for Cheney Bros, to 
build two crossover bridges on 
Pine St.

Mrs. Mabel Dowd succeeds 
Mrs. Ruth Beckwith as noble 
grand of Sunset Rebekah 
Ixxlge.

10 Years Ago
.Mathias Spless, authority on 

Indian lore and the history of 
Manchester and active In local 
government in earlier years, 
dies at 86.

Inunanuel

And shall call His Name Im
manuel. Isaiah 7:14 (RSV)

In the midst of a  violent hurri
cane — so goes the stony — a 
group of frightened people had 
gathered in their church to 
pray. One of them was pleading 
earnestly: "Send us the spirit 
of the children of Israel, the 
children of Moses, the children 
of the Promised Land." He was 
followed by one with less ora
tory but more directness. He 
prayed: “ O Lord, don’t send 
anybody. Please come Yourself. 
This Is no time for children."

Thai’s more than an amusing 
story. U ’s an allegory. Ever 
since the storms of life began to 
sweep over man, threatening his 
comfort, peace, and security, he 
has expressed a wistful desire 
for a  wise and benevolent king, 
a great military leader, a bril
liant economist, a skilled phyal- 
clan-when his greatest need has 
been for help In learning to con
trol the evil In his life and in 
ridding hlmsetf of the haunting 
guilt of sins committed. And 
only God can do that:

As soon as that' need became 
apparent, God promised to 
come, and to come Himself, 
right into the human family. In 
speaJdng of the Child, to be 
bom of a virgin, the prophet 
Isaiah said that His name would 
be called Inunanuel, and Im
manuel means Uterally "God 
with us-’l ’ A most appn^riate 
name!

In teUing of the birth of Christ, 
Matthew points out that It was 
the fulfillment of this very 
propdiecy end Christ was indeed 
"God with us.”

The Child of Christmas Is 
Very God. God the Father, 
speaking from heaven said of 
Him: “ This is My beloved Son.”  
He said of Himself: "I  and My 
Father are one.”  He said In It 
many dlffermt ways. I believe 
H’m.

Prayer; O Immanuel, as You 
promised to  be with us always, 
help us to be always aware of 
Your presence with us. Amen. 

The Rev. Armin C. Oldsen 
Submitted by Charles Kuhl, 
^xtstor of
Zion Ehr. Lutheran Church

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 
The Washington Post

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — When 
Jess Unndi, who is ruiuilng for 
the Democratic nomination for 
governor of Oailfomia, stopped 
at Harvard last week lor a 
series of appearances, he re
marked on a  phenomenon of 
great interest and Importance— 
a seeming swing to  political 
pragmatism by many of the 
campus activists.

Umuh, who has been touring 
the colleges of bis home state 
and the east coast in a  warm- 
iq> for his campaign, said he 
had noticed a significant change 
In the kind of questions he is 
asked by student audiences.

“ The first question,”  he said, 
"used to be, 'What Is your posi
tion on Vietnam?’ and the sec
ond was, ‘What about civil 
rights?’ ’ ’

Now, said the man who if 
nominated faces an uphlU fight 
against Republican Gov. Ron
ald Reegan, “ the first quesUon 
is, ‘What do you have to do to 
w in?’ ’ ’

There are special feuctors in 
Unruh’s case that m ig^  ex
plain why the students are 
much more interested in his 
chances tor success than in his 
claim to their support. Reagan 
is about as popular with aca
demic audiences as Spiro Ag- 
new, and the mere fact that 
Unruh led the Kmnedy-MoCXr- 
thy delegation from (Jalifomia 
at last year’s  Democratic Oon- 
ventian is sufficient to eatsblish 
his liberal credentials with 
many stodents. If he were run
ning against Nelson Rockefeller 
next year or had supported 
Hubert Humphrey In 1968, Un
ruh might find the students 
more aggressive in probing his 
philosophy and less solicitous 
of his chances of winning.

But the pragmatism he noted 
Is visible lit other areas as well. 
Indeed, It may not be over- 
optimlstic to  suggest that, des
pite all the strains and sus- 
piclons that have grown up be
tween politic tana and students, 
there mayi yet be i^iportunlty 
tor mutually profitable ooopem- 
tlan.

One senses among some of

Fischetti
IMt Chicago Daily News

mfUtanuRMcti V.

the student actlviats a reaUjBr 
tlon that the go-it-alone, oon- 
fronlatlcn tactics of this fall’s 
mass marches are increasingly 
likely to be counter-productlive. 
And one senses among the poli
ticians, or at least the wiser 
of them, a  realization that stu
dent power can be and diould 
be marshalled in more etteotive 
ways. ‘

At least two mssUngs In 
Washington this week hidloate 
^Miat may be developing.

In one, a  number of students 
active In the Moratorium and 
earlier antiwar movements wUI 
be meeting with a bipartisan 
group of senators end represen
tatives to  explore plans tor poli- 
Ucai action In selected 1970 Oon- 
gresslonal campaigns.

The notion among the spem- 
sors' is that, if ways can be 
found to bring the manpower 
and the organizational sUHe of 
the peace movement to bear on 
specific primary and general 
election races, there can be a 
direct and major increase in 
the number of senators and 
representatives sensitive to the 
Issues of Vietnam, military 
spending and national priori
ties.

Some of the nationally known 
Moratorium leaders seem de
termined to keep "the move
ment" Immune from the c<m- 
tamlnating influences of prac
tical politics, but others show 
a healthy willingness to risk 
“ co-optatlon" in return for a 
measurable chance to maJie a 
real change In the Oongres- 
sional attitudes on the Issues 
they think are vital.

If the Congressmen, in turn, 
are willing to Uke the risks In
volved in inviting the students 
to work in their dlstricte, the 
pamership could prove to be 
highly effective.

The other meeting Involves 
President Nixon and a delega
tion from the Ripon Society—a 
campus-based liberal Republi
can organization which has dis
played a consistent, intelligent 
concern with the issues of peace 
and social justice.

Mr. Nixon has invited the Rl- 
pon members to discuss their 
published proposals for a  na
tional youth policy. Among the 
new Ideas they hope to eiqjlore 
with him is a suggestion that the 
President encourage indlTldual 
campuses to of|;anlse t*"** 
forces — modeled on Rol|A 
Nader’s “ raiders”  — to moke 
critical surveys of pcQ.
grams, policies and operating 
procedures in a wide variety 
of govenunentol agencies.

Again, the risks ore obvious, 
but if the President is serious 
in hU frequent private oom- 
ploints that bureouciwbc inertia 
le stifling  his administration’s 
efforts to design new programs 
for the ’70s, the {Upon mem
bers’ suggestion ought to ^ipeol 
to him.

In short, there seem at the 
moment to be real opportunlttee 
for using the tolenU, 
and manpower of the student 
ocUvlsu for projects that o n  
dearly In their own aad the 
cou n t^ s  Intereots.

If the opportunities or* to be 
expiotted. It wUl take a mea- 
BUie of trust on the port of the 
poHUclmns and the 
a wUHngneae to risk the taevU- 
able attacks from the kiww- 
nothlngg on compneea tn 
local communlUea who beUevc 
that cooperation between the 
two generations of 
leaders is Immoral or i e i ^ r
OUS. ' •'

Rays of Hope 
In R eport  
On Violence
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

National Oommlsskm on the 
Caused end Prevention Vio
lence painted a frightening pic
ture o f life in the United States. 
But the report also included 
*W*e positive observations. 
Here are a  few:

—“ Oertalnly Americans since 
the Puritans have historically 
regarded themselvto as a lat
ter-day “ Chosen People'* sent 
on a hrty errand to the wilder
ness, there to. create a  New Je
rusalem.

“ One beneficent side effect of 
our current turmoil may be to 
force a herder and more candid 
look at our past.”

—"Americans have been, per- 
adoxloeily, both a turbulent peo
ple but have enjoyed a relative
ly  stable republic. Our liberal 
and pluralistic system has his
torically both generated and ac
commodated itself to a high lev
el o f unrest and our turmoil has 
reflected far more demonstra
tion and protest than conspiracy 
and revolution.

“ It is a source of peutial con
solation and reassurance that 
our present pattern of violence 
fells largely within that tradi
tion and that traditionally vio
lence has subsided as political 
and social institutions gradually 
responded to the underlying so
cial dislocations cmd injustices 
that caused it.”

—“ We see signs that a peace
ful revolution Is already under 
way: a spirit of needed reform 
is rising steadily among the peo- 
iSe and in the ranks of local and 
national leaders.

—"We see a  growing readi
ness to formulate new values, to 
set new priorities and to make 
firm commitments now, to be 
honored aa soon as resources 
are avsdlable.’ ’

—"A  growing number of our 
citizens have found they need 
not Stand idle 'while our cities 
rot, people live in fear, house
holders build individual for
tresses and human and financial 
resources flow to less urgent en- 

attors.
-"A  new generation of Amer- 

icahs la emerging with the ener
gy a m  talent and the deter
mination to fulfill the promise of 
the nation.”
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TV-Radio Tonight

Life Without Electronic Pals 
Is Found to Be Fascinating

S e a so n a l R ise  
In  Id le  Q a im s

A , 14.7 per cent Increase 
In unemployment compensation 
claims, attributed mainly to 
seasonal layoffs, was reported, 
for last week In the Manches
ter office of the State Labor 
Department.

The totals were » 6  for the 
week ending Dec. 13, com
pared to 484 for the week end
ing Dec. 6.

Statewide clttims decreased 
by 1,242, to a 28,348 total. The 
figure was 24,584 for the cor
responding week last year.

Bridgeport, with 3,838 claims, 
was the state leader last week- 
It was followed by New Haven 
with 3,728, Hartford with 3,- 
709, and Waterbury with 3,086.

Manchester was In the 17th 
spot among the state’s 19 of
fices. It had been 18th the week 
before.

By RICHARD BLYSTONE 
Associated Preoa Writer

NEW YORK (AP) Flnrt 
somebody slipped in from the 
fire escape, took a swig of or
ange juice from the kitriien and 
walked out with our hi-fi in a 
shopping bag.

Then the table radio slowly 
skated out o f the music and 
news spectrum and started 
playing quintets for electric ra
zor and reports from airline pi
lots. The ancient televlsioa 
screen grew a black border Uke 
a condolence card and a neon 
sandstorm blew across the pic
ture.

The radlo-TV repairman 
looked grave and said there was 
nothing he could do, not this 
year anyway.

"Maybe they’ve got a virus 
and it’ll clear up by Itself," a 
friend said.

But we had to face up to it. 
We were, as the sociologists 
would say, electronlcaUy disad
vantaged. We were a  aUenced 
minority.

No more news the minute we 
wanted it, no more cowboys, no 
more Mantovani, no more Moz
art, no more cultured voices 
pronouncing Wagner coirecUy. 
No more Wagner.

For city folk especlsdly our 
tubes and speakers are not only 
entertainment and oompanlon- 
ahip; they are defense against 
the tubes and speakers of the 
neighbors. But the defenseless 
learn quickly from their situa
tion.

Tiuned off, tuned out, we no
ticed that those more fortunate 
seemed to talk as much about 
television commercials as about 
the programs; "D id you see the 
one where the guy’s mother-in- 
law turns into a bird?" It hurt 
to say no.

But at home. Instead of eerie 
slleiu;e, there was a selection of 
sounds from up, down and side
ways. The grumble of baas 
notes through the celling gave 
Insight Into the tastes of the un
known upstairs neighbor, the 
pace and time of footfalls 
seemed to illumine Ills state of 
mind.

Voices through a wall re
vealed the presnece next door of 
a dog apparently big enough to 
get his forepaws on the Mtclwn 
counter.

And from outdoors came re
minders that there were cats 
abroad even in these concreto 
canyons, that somebody’s  home 
or store was burning, that driv
ers in the street were cranky 
and quick on the horn and not 
home with their feet up.

In short, because it was novel, 
we were really listening.

All our Inventions, TTioreau 
said, are just improved means 
to unimproved ends.

There’s  another hl-fi now, and 
we’re glad to have Bach back. 
But there may come a day when 
we’U think better of it, leave the 
window open and slip out for a 
while on the c^ianoe there’s  a 
burglar In the neighborhood.

■  ̂ ■ I I " —

P o r p o ia e  S o n a r  C l i d u  
MTAMT — SclcntistB believe 

that the porpolsa uses a  form of 
sonar. Tba mammal sands out 
clickiiig sounds by forcing air 
from two sacs near the blow
holes. From aidioae, the por
poise judgee dlrectton, dlstenoe 
and Msa of objacte around him.

(Continued from Page 6)
itate poUtica. 'niejr argued sev
eral waeka ago against tale com
peting with Adlal B. StaveuMii 
m  for the Senate nomination 
from nunoia and now odrise 
him not t o  challenge Oov. Mar
vin Mendel o f Maryland tor the 
Governor’s  nomination,

Rather, they feel Shrtver’s 
notional expoaure as peace 
corps director and later anti- 
povttty osar in the Kennedy- 
Johnson adminlstraUon, makes 
It unneceasary to seek statewide 
office. They recommend he fol
low the route token by Rldiord 
M. Nixon In 19M: travel the 
country in 1970 helping cendl- 
dotee and raising campaign 
money. In a  party Onanolally 
bankrupt and loiddng star qual
ity slnoe Ted Kennedy's feU, 
that could quickly propel Shri
ver out of the dork borae cate
gory.

Shriver is definitely interested 
in the plan and Is inhibited 
chiefly by his keen aworeneaa 
o f the resentment from the Ken
nedy ai^iaratus. That aecret an
tagonism has bean spelled out 
for the first time in "The Ken
nedy Legacy," Theodore C. 
Sorensen’s new book.

According to Sorenaen. “ the 
Kennedys" felt Johnaon was us
ing Shriver as a  ’ ’Kennedy fed”  
in 1964 and rejected him aa an 
intermediary 'wMh Johnson In 
1968.

Furthermore, one o f Shriver’s 
closest friends and advlson has 
told him privately «  Preslden- 
Ual Md by him would be an
other source o f remorse for the 
Kennedy family imd would ba 
seen by Kennedyitea m  taking 
advantage of Ted Kennedy’s 
(Hsoomllture. His advice: Come 
home to head a  unlveralty and 
forget about politics.

Whether Shriver follows this 
counsel o f caution m* accepts 
the heeuly advice from his en
thusiasts on Capitol Hill will not 
be known until on event irrde- 
vont to American poUtlce — ttie 
proposed state visit hare by 
President OeMYe* Pompidou of 
France. Shriver has worked 
hard in Paris to Improve Fran
co - American relations end 
wants to be In Washington for 
Pompidou’s  trip. Once that is 
behind him, he must moke the 
decision that could profoundly 
influence the politics of the 
1970s.

Television
t ;M  <8S) Weather — 8pef4a as4

New* (C)
(U) Hr savarUe llaiilaB 
(M) Saerte Shew 
(U) HMIfehta (C>
(Ml MelUle’e Navy (4S) Nawa 

e:tS (44) BawkMa 
S:U  (M) Hlahway Pstral 
t :H  (SX) M  Tiaia w. BaUU Jaeaba 
C:M (1) Nawa wllk WaHar Craa- 

klir (C)
(I) Nawa with Ftaak Miw-
aalit (C)
(II) INek Tea Drka
(1444) HuUay - Briaklay Ba-
Rrt (C)

I) Laeal Nawa
T:M (t) Death Vallay Days (C> 

(M) Haatlay -  Briaklay Ba- 
Pari (C)
(I) TraUi sr Caaaaaaaacas (C) 
(14) Ifevla
(n-M44> Nawa — Waalhar — 
Saatis aa4 Fsataias (G)
(I) Oat Staart (C)

~ 4) Bakar
7:M

(4 (C)

A “ QE Monocram Series" 
(844) Let’s Mmko a Deal (C> 

4:N  (1) OesS O a^ <C>
(444) BratbMMowh (C)

4:M (1) Hssaa’a Barasa (C)
(W 44«>  Name a( the Oaaie 
(4-44) Mr. I>ee4e Oeee te Tewa 

4:M (1) Meele
(II) Della Bcelie (C)

14-.N (4M»84I Brockea’s WerM
(4-44) JiBaay Daraate rree- 
eats the l-eaaaa SIslera (C) 
(11) Tea O’deek Beaeri (C) 

I4;M (U) AUiaS HMrkeeek 
II :M (1 4 M M44) News — WeaUier 

aad h eits (C)
(14) Hevle 
(W) Blacare

II ;M (S) FriXay aaedacaUr
(M4S44)TaaWhl Shew Jeka- 
ay Carsea (C)
(4-44) Jeey Blabey Shew (C) 

l;M  (4) WIU Tkle Blag 
(M) Preaaler Theatre 

;44 (4) News aaS Weather — Me- 
aieal e( MeSItattea aa4 8igaon
(M) News aaS Mga On

AN  ADVENT EUCHARIST  
OF THE CH U RCH  

IN W AIT ING

Sunday, Dec. 21, 1969 - 7:30 p.m.

Musical Accompanimenf 
Folk Tunes GuHars
Blues Medium Electric Guitar
Traditional Sounds Organ 
Gelineou Psalms Concordia Choir

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH
40 Pitkin Street 

PUBLIC INVITED

SEE SATUBDAT’S TV W EEK FO B COBfPLBTE UHTINOS

Radio
(TWa Ustliig tnoludes only thoss sews broadooata of 18 or IS 
minute length. Some statfona carry other ahorl nearaeosto.)

w aoe—414
6:00 HarUord Highlights 
7:00 News 
4:00 Oaallght 

14:00 Quiet H o u n
w r o r —Mil

6:00 Dick Heathertoo 
8:00 Steve O'Brien 
1:00 Qary Qlrard „
1:00 News 
|:10 Uacls J v  
8:00 News
8:10 Walter OonkMt 
8:a0 Phil BuTfesE 
7 :00 'Thf* World Tonight 
7:30 Fr&fA Gifford 
7:46 LoweU lliom as 
8:00 Up on Sports
9:00 Nows 
9:10 Speak Up 

U:16 Sign Off
WTU' 1888 

6:00 Afternoon BdUk». 
8:16 Market Report 
8:90 Weather

8:M
8:96
6 46
7 00 
7:M 
7:30 
7 60
9

11:00
11:9511:98

Strldly dporta 
Afternoon Edition 

Report 
Accent ‘69
Edwin Nem-man Rernirts 
News the Workl 

Garagiola 
Ci'ncert 

Nig^bi'at 
News. Weather 
Sports Ftna)
O ^ er  Side of the Day

' f lV i  STOMS OP PASHIOH*

the in shoes
I6IFT PERFUMES

OOUHINE SETS 
FR E E  G IFT W RAPPING

ARTHUR DRUB

9

••a

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Ring out 
the old

Ring in 
the new

A LAVISH ssoo 
ALSO ssso Toeeoo

B. MieTY SS7S
ALSO TO SlOO

C.eAnsizoN eiooo
A L S O  TO 10 .000

O. rUTUSA ssto
ALSO StSO TO t»7S

_ _  hCGI STCWCO .

DI AMOND RI NOS

Keepsake— the o«ly dfawoEd racogEiMd m 
PERFECT by Hw Foderal toord of Trade. Sold 
at edi TrecBora Sboppos.

S. O. M. B.
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

E
C

Enjoy Christmas with a 

Lovely Solid Cherry 

Dining Room!

b. Gold or 
silver brocade 
with rhine
stone buckle, 
chunky heeL
S I R

Acetate and rayon 
crepe piuit drees with 
criu-croes rhinestone 
bodice. Black or white. 
r> to 11.
(DAL. Dramm) $ 4 9

SIhrer or void 
brocidk $ §

(OAL. IhMa alM

3 k m  J Lb iA *

W s. O. M.
SATaractioN Qg ttem r

MANCHKTER PARRAOE

Thi* Chriatnuui, sartxmid gpesta with 
a new Solid Cbatry Dinins Booifi fron 
WatUna.

With ageieaa deaifn rach an ogw bracket 
feet, antiqued btaaa hardware, and famous 
Dmdairy Chairs this gronpinff reereatea the 
day* of family (lining . .  . e ritnal parfocmed 
dafly by early aetUera and aomewhat loat-tn' 
today's huatle-baatie eoeiaty.

This group inchidee a 42 z 60-ineh Oval 
1^d4e tiist azteoda to a large 80 indiea with 
two 10-4a^ laevea, $160.

Dozbory Side Chain, $89.96 each, and 
Arm Giaira, $49410 aaehi.

Oval Table, three Duzbury Side Chain and 
i»e  Arm Chair, only $828.

89 z 18 z 82-inch Server azteoda to 62 
inebca, $166.

66 z 1$ z 75-inch Buffet and Open Hutch 
top has 'two doort and 4 drsw4ra, one lined 
for your finest silver, $819.

Visit Watkins today and see this lovely 
8 (^  Cherry Dining Boom for yourself. 
YouH be amaied at Ha low, low peka.

9

Opan Tonight until 9 p.m. - Dec. 22-23 unt*l 9 p.m. • Doc. 24 until 4:30 p.m.
R e a d  H e ra ld  A d v ertise m e iits
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Obituary
brother, Jean Seave of France; 
and a grandcMid.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 8:18 a.m. from the J<*n F. 

u  o   ̂ Tierney Funeral Home, 219
Mrs. Evelyn M. Weber y , center St.,i with a Maw of

ROCKVI'LiLEj—Mrs. Evelyn M. requiem at St. Mejurioe’s 
W«>er, of Higganum, a Rock- Chun*, Bolton, at 9. Burial will 
vlUe native, died yesterday in a be in St. James' Cemetery. 
Middletown nursing home. She FriemM may ca U  at the fu- 
was the widow of Louis Weber, neral home tomorrow from 7 to

Survivors include a son, Nor
man Weber of Portland; 4 
daughters, Mrs. Beryle Rayner 
of Deep River, Mrs. Raymond 
Ryan a t Cincinnati, Ohio, Mrs. 
Leon Possant of Higganum and 
Mrs. John Gluffrido of Durham; 
S brothers, Harry Mborhouse of 
Rockville, John Moortiouse of 
New Jersey tuid George Moor- 
house of Canada; a sister, Mrs. 
Charles Brendel of Cape Cod, 
Mass.; and IS grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 11 a.m., at Grace 
Lutheran Church, Randolph 
Rd.. Middletown with the Rev. 
John L. Beck, officiating. Burial 
will be in Pine Grove Cemetery, 
Middletown.

Friends may call at the Biega 
Funeral Home, 3 Silver St.,

9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

to

Andover
------ !---------------

Gx>k Warns
That Autos
Slow Plows

Andover is first selectman, 
Percy Cook, has Issued the fc4- 
lowlng statement regarding 
snow removail dtmlng winter 
storms; i

“ Before and after winter 
storms It is the responsibility

Report Tells 
Trend to Left 

In Bolivia
By TOM LAMBERT 

The Loe Angeles Times

WASHINGTON — The Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
has just been warned in a con
fidential report that “ there is a 
clear trend in Bolivia toward 
an extreme leftist. Nationalist, 
perhaps Communist, govern
ment.”

The report is harshly critical 
of Bolivia’s militant ruler, Gen. 
Alfredo Oyando Candla, label
ing him “ a complete opportun
ist-unprincipled as to polttics 
or ideology."

Anti-American nationalism is 
high in Bolivia, the report says, 
the country is in the midst of a 
"severe”  economic recession, 
unemployment is rising and the 
regime may have to devalue

Vernon

Industries Told 
Of Sewer Problem

Middletown, tonight from 7 to  9 of each car owner to park off its currency next year.
p.m. the town t^hways. Snowplows

Those who wish to do eo, may have to^travel many miles of 
make contributions to the Grace road dining snowstorms and
Lutheran
fund.

Church memorial

WUlianri E. Condrick
William E. Condrick, 70, of 

106 Lockwood St., husband of 
Mrs. Viola Lapointe Condrick, 
died yesterday afternoon at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

parked cars slow down the 
whole operation. Please see that 
your car is off the road and 
does not have to be removed by 
towing.”

Holiday Cloalngs

The 11-page report was pre
pared by Pat M. Holt, a long
time Latin American specialist 
on the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee staff, after a 
brief visit to Bolivia Dec. 7-18.

The Los AhSeles Times ob
tained a copy of the report, 
which W818 circulated Wednes-

The Town Office Building will day to members of the Senate
be closed for -the entire Christ
mas and New Year's week- 

Mr. Condrick was bom March ends, including both Thursdays,
17, 1899 in Weymouth, Mass., Fridays, and Saturdays, 
and had lived in Vermont be- The Town Disposal Area, 
lore coming to Manchester 12 however, will be closed only on 
years ago. He was employed Christmas and New Years Day. 
as a  stone cutter in Vermont K open on iboth Fri-
before he reUred. He was an days and Saturdays of these 
Army veteran of World War I, l»llda.y weekends, 
and a former member of the Christmas Party Monday 
VFW. 'The Women’s AuxUlory to the Labor Federation (orit) and the

SurvlvorB, besides his wife. Volunteer Fire Department will American Institute of Free 
Include 8 sons, Robert B. Con- l>®ld their annual Christmas Labor Development, 
drick of Manchester, and WU- Party Monday at 8 p.m. In the 
ham E. Condrick Jr. and Rich- house. Those attending 
ord E. Condrick, both of Troy, "houW bring a  grab-bag gift.
N.Y.; 3 daughters, Mrs. Victor Hostesses'.for the evening will 
W. Coleman of Manchester, I** ibb* program committee,
Mrs. Lillian Anderson of Troy, Includes: Mrs. Shirley

Foreign Relations Committee.
In its swing toward the left, 

the report notes, the Ovando 
Junta has nationalized the Bo
livian Gulf Oil Company, agreed 
to exchange ambassadors with 
the Soviet Union, received a 
Soviet technical aid mission, 
flirted with some East Euro
pean Communist countries, and 
ousted the Inter - American

Further, the report says, 
Ovando’s key cabinet ministers 
—Described as "Leftist, nation
alist young men” —say unani
mously they, want to move left
ward, justifying their trend in

and Mrs. Dorothy Rowe of Bran- WiUlams, Mrs. Frances Comer- that direction as necessary to
don, Vt.; 12 grandchildren, and 
2 graat-grandohiUdren.

Funeral servloes will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 

:W. Center St. Burial will be in 
Veterans Field of Eloat Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

ford, Mrs. ' Judy Covell, and 
Mrs. Bette Dowling.

Manchetter Area

Driver Charged 
With,Disobeying 

Police Officer
Ledgh Jellen of Stafford 

Springs was cholged with ftdl-
ure to obey a  uniformed ofifloer __
^ w a r n e d  foy driving a ^ r  extoeme m em l^w ^  his

resist pressures from Bolivia’s 
"extreme left.”

The report says that Quan- 
do's rule and Bolivia’s econom
ic distress have caused dissatis
faction among some of the 
coimtry’s moderate army of
ficers, but rules out any Im- 
mecilate prospect of a coup 
agal-st the junta.

“The best thing that could 
happen in Bolivia would W  for 
the moderates to summon 
enough influence to persuade 
Ovando to replace some of the

As agreed ait a recent meet
ing of the Board of Representa- 
Uvea, heads of, the town's var
ious Industries met yesterday 
with . Town Counsel Abbott 
Schwebel to review a proposed 
change in the sewer ordinance.

The change would primarily 
effect the industrial users as 
concerns connections, uses, and 
the types of discharges going 
into the town sewer system.

Problems with the operation 
of the filter plant have caused 
the representatives to look at 
the ordinance which was orig
inally established in 1961. Many 
of the local plants have op
erations which use chemicals. 
These chemicals, when dis
charged into the sewer system, 
kill the bacteria at the treat
ment plant and hamper Ita op
eration. The state h u  ordered 
the town to correct this prob
lem due to Its causing pollution 
to the Hockanum River.

The state recently approved 
the report on the town's sewage 
treatment fsuiillty. The report 
calls for the upgrading and ex
pansion of the plant to hope
fully make it adequate until 
'990.

A. Richard Lombardi, of An
derson ■ Nichols Engineering 
firm explained to the industrial 
people, yesterday, that the prob
lem areas are caused by acids 
discharged Into the sewer sys
tem.

The town has to. decide 
wdiether the pre-treatment of 
war.tcs from the offending In
dustries will have to be accom
plished at the source or at the 
treatment plant itself.

The cost of upgrading the fil
tration plant has been estimat
ed by the engineering firm at 
$4 to $8 million with the maxi
mum amount to be received 
froni federal and state funds 
estimated to be 88 per cent of 
the total cost.

The report prepared by An
derson Nichols states that the 
sewer ordinance must be revis
ed and enforced as far as In
dustrial wastes are concerned. 
It cautions that failure to do 
this will result In continued in
adequate treatment and further

legal aotlon against the town, 
by the state.

The. order to imjmnre the o(Ai- 
dttlons at the filtration plant 
came from the state In Novem
ber 1968. Itie first step was the 
engineering report aiid the sec
ond was the determination of 
the volume and character of all 
industrial wastes found to be 
potentially harmful to the treat
ment process.

The existing plant provides 
sec(mdary treatment. It serves 
the city area, port of rural Ver
non and a small portion of El
lington. Comfrieted In 1960 the 
plant was designed to treat on 
average flow of 8.8 million gal- 
lona per day from a population 
of 17,300 in the year 1976. Hie 
average flow to the plant tor 
1968 was 2.42 mgd from an es
timated population a t 11,000.

Since the town governments 
were consolidated, a  master 
sewer program for the entire 
town of Vernon, has been start
ed with the ultimate goed to pro
vide about 97 per cent of the 
town population with tbe serv
ice.

Some of the Industries con
tributing to the problem at the 
treatment plant, as Hiked in the 
engineering report, include 
Amerbelle Corp., which dyes, 
finish, prints and coats tex
tile fabrics; Roosevelt Mills 
Inc., which dyes cotton, wool 
and synth^c cdottis; Conver
sion Chemical Corp., which 
for use In the' treatment and 
processing of non - ferrous 
metals.

Also: LaPolnte Industries 
which plates small metal parts 
using solutions of copper, cyan
ide, nlqkel, cadmium, gold and 
silver. The report notes that 
this industry had taken steps to 
minimiEe the toxic effect of the 
waste discharged.

Another small Industry men
tioned was Mark Metal which 
anodizes and dyes aluminum 
foil. The report advises that tlje 
following should be required to 
effect pre-treatment; Cdhver- 
slon Chemical, Mark Metal and 
LaPolnte.

The state Is asking that the 
treatment plant be 98 per cent 
effective In order to eliminate 

pollution of the river.

Mrs. Joseph G. Parke 
Funeral services for Mrs. Jo

seph G. Parke of 49 Foley at.,
who died Wednesday at an out- drlnktog early this momlnrf in 

1.0.PIU1, » « .  b . h.M  f  O o v -t t j .

Bolton

morrow at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Parke was a member of 
Temple Chapter, OES, in addi
tion to the other organizations 
mentioned in her obituary in 
yesterday's Herald.

Ptdlce said the Jellen oar ran 
over some wires on the road 
where a pole had been loosened 
from a prior aoddsnt. She is 
scheduled to  appear In Man- 
cheater Circuit Court 12, Jan. 
8.

George B. Blake, SO of West 
WlUIngton was arrested early

more likely proepect seems to 
be that this growing discontent 
(with Ovondo's policies and 
rulerahlp, will drjye the govern
ment to steadily more radical 
and demagogic measures.”  

Some administration officials 
said Thursday the report seems 
"overdrawn,”  that it under-es- 

- tlmates some of the "counter- 
thls momlqg by Coventry ponce currents, forces toward mod-

Town Formally Votes 
To Seek State Aid

Mrs. U riah E. Larson
Mrs. THnuih Elizabeth Lar

son, 86, of 116 Branford St., 
widow of Alfred A. Larson, died 
last night at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mrs. Larson was bom March 
26, 1864 In South Windsor,
daughter of John and Elizabeth 
Reader Bragg, and lived there 
until coming to Manchester 60 
years ago. She was a former 
member of the Women's Relief 
Corps.

and charged with failure to 
drive a  reasonable distance 
apart.

Manuel Btamatalds, 21 of East 
Hartford was charged with fail
ure to drive establlahed lane 
also early this moomlng.

Blake and Stamotakia are 
both scheduled to appear In 
Manchester circuit court on Jan.
a.

Other area poUce activity;
VERNON

Norma DumaJs of 1 Bancroft 
Rd., Vernon was charged with 
failure to yield right of way 
after a two-car accident at WestShe is survived by a son,

Ernest Larson of Manchester, and Ridgewot^ Rds. yesterday, 
with whom she made her home. Police said Miss Dumals was 

Funeral services will be Irlving west on Ridgewood Rd.,
Monday at 1 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev- Wlnthrop Nelson o f Center 
Congregational Church will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Elm
wood Cemetery, Vernon.

Frienda may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

r/.ered West Rd. and collided 
'th another car traveling 

south. Both curs were mod- 
rately damaged and had to be 

‘.owed from the scene. Miss Du
mals Is scheduled to appear In in a coup lost Sept. 26. 
■'ockvllle Circuit Court 12, Jon. U- 8- diplomats In

eratlon" existing In Bolivia. 
These officials said several of 
Ovando’s cabinet ministers, all 
of them military officers, are 
among those forces.

The officials said that while 
developments In Bolivia are 
"not very hopeful, we do not 
consider them hopeless.”

The Holt Report proposes 
that the United States adopt a 
policy of “ walking on egg- 
hells” toward Bolivia.
This country should tnsisit on 

:;ompensatlon for the junta-sized 
lult Oil properties "but not 
'^cesiarily Including the value 

of underground reserves,”  It 
ays.
It also suggeata the United 

Itctes should trim, the size of 
.1 "government establishment”  

n Bolivia, Including a SO-man 
iTtary mission inactivated by 

Ovando when he seized power

Miss Marie E. Naslednlkov of 
New York City wim Issued a 

West written warning for making an 
Improper left turn after a two-

(lulseppa Soave
Guiseppa Smve, 78. of 

St., Bolton, formerly of 
Chester, died early this morning accident on Rl, 30 In Ver- 
at Manchester Memorial Hos- yesterday.

Bolivia
hould try gingerly “ to got on 

.speaking terms with the Ovan
do .cabinet”  and to dissolve the 
curRsnl "mutual stand-offlsh- 
e IS on the part of both the 

government and the American 
ombiuisy,”  the report suggests.

pital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Angelina Negro Soave.

Mr. Soave was bom Sept. 13, 
1892, In Castelnuovo Bello, 

, Province of Alessandria, Italy, 
son of Carlo and Maria Magllo- 
no Soave, and came to Man
chester in 1912. He lived here 
until he moved to Bolton eight 
years ago. He was employed for 
many years at Cheney Bros., 
and retired in 1969. He was a 
former member of the Itallon- 
Americon Club.

Survivors, besides hla wife

Mlos Naalodnikov, police said, 
collided with a car driven by 
Paul Northrup of West Rd., El
lington. She was treated for 
minor Injuries at Rockville Oen- 
ral Hospital.
Both cars were heavily dam

aged and had to be towed from 
the scene.

About Town
Miss Janet L. Moseley, daugh-

................ . ........ .... ..................... ter of Mr. and Mrs. ; Everett ,,
Include a daughter, Mrs. Jean Moseley of 60 Clyxle Rd., par- chaliroan.

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — An en

couraged stock market contin
ued to cUmb higher In active 
trading this afternoon, with ad
vances extending their lead 
over declines by a 4 to 1 mar
gin.

Analysts said the climb was 
an extension of Thursday’s ral
ly, triggered In part by a state
ment of Arthur F. Bums, newly 
conflmied Federal Reserve

Oolavecchlo of Manchester; a Ucipated In two annual Christ- Bums, who will take over the
board reins Feb. 1, expressed 
hope that the board would re-

Unl-

P en on iil Noticne

mas concerts at Drew 
verslty, Madison, N.J.

____ consider Us present poHcy when
The Church of the Nazareno “  »*** **cts on the tax-re-

Bunday School will present a and the new budget,
children's program Sunday at board’s policy of monetary 
10:30 a.m. The Sunday School •'••trioflons has long been con- 
won’t meet at Its usual time, sldered a chief dampener on the 

___ I ( / market. ,
Tbe St. James' Church Choir, Brokers said that Investors 

under the ■ direction of Ralph waiting on the aide-
Maccarone, will lead Christ- lines for just this type of encour- 
maa caroling In Center Park “Slog newi.

Yuur lovlns wife end tonight begltmlng at 7 ;S0 for the to bear In mind that
and Bart»r« «»mmunlty. The program was Bums' jrommenU before the 

Doyoit arranged by the Nativity Scene Senate Thunday were a long
Committee. ' '•’•V short 6 t pmmlslrig immetfi-

-----  ate or major easing In the FVd-
All present and past students Reserve policy,”  reflected

chard Scruggs of Goodbody AM B mna u n a  in uur _ . , ■ ---------------------^
We (epecloJJv thartc School are invited by Mrs. Heidi 

--.o.L***1twai BhSi **clnemey, MH8 language de- Bow Jones Industrial av-
______  Nutinec Foresi Tall partmenl chairman, to meet at **'*S*> up nearly 9 points In eoi^

IW Henry St., Mon- trading, settled st 780.18, up 
Amertcw. C l* .  ̂ tmdlUon- « »*. "oon.

7 S o £ r j ! ’ 'L,Jimoo. ** Rrtceo. etc. 5rd grof o8S

In Memoriam
In m d and lovrlnc mt>mory of 

our dear husbuid euia f«thrr, John 
Vo4ct, who on .Dec.
19, 1960. V ^
Nothiiv can «*vt»r take away,
The luv'e a hd«art holdii dear.
FV>nd fnemurlee Unger every day, 
Recnembrance ketî Ni you nenr.

Card Of Thanks
We would lU(e to expreae our

hemtfek awrecUuion U> the many ___  . ________
of German at Manchester High

reoem sorrow. I" 
the OCancheMer
Washlnston L.< Preceotory,

A dozen townspeople voted 
unanimously for resolutions at 
a town meeting last night 
which will enable the Board of 
Education to  apply for the state 
grants and low-tnterest loons on 
Its two building projects.

With the necessary resolu
tions approved, the forms can 
be signed and sent to the Bu
reau of Buildings, State Depart
ment of Education, Dr. Joseph 
Castanga, superintendent of 
schools, explained. From there, 
the applications go to the state 
finance board, then back to the 
building bureau, and back to 
Bolton, hopefully with the ap
proval granted.

Under new legislation, the 
town should receive one half 
■the coat of each of the two 
building projeota In lump sums, 
rather than grants paid Ip In- 
:'tallments over a 20-year pe
riod. Total appropriationa, now 
being financed on short-term 
notes, are 8110,000 for altera
tions to the old elementary 
chool and $976,000 for the new 
elementary school.

Douglas Cheney, chairman of 
the Public Building OommlSaion, 
said that both of these proj
ects are at least 90 per cent 
complete. Both schools have 
been operating since Septem
ber. but for the first few weeks 
they closed early to allow 
V/erkmen to complete some jobs.

Dr. Castagna sold that appli
cation con be made for a per
centage of the toUl, with the 
remainder forthcoming when 
the projects are 100 per cent 
complete.

The other half of the cost of 
the building projecU will be fi
nanced by bonds, with the state 
underwriting a four-per-cent In
terest charge. Until the new leg-. 
Islation, schools were at the 
mercy of the market.

Almost half of the dozen 
townspeople who left their 
Christmas preparations and 
braved a gentle snowfall to at
tend the meeting were members 
of the Zoning Board, scheduled 
to have their own meeting last 
ntght. TTie bosud met with the 
new aonlng agent-building in 
spector to discuas problems and 
procedures.

Cars Hinder PlowtBg
First Slectmon Richard Mor- 

ra would like to remind rest, 
dents that cars may not be 
parked on roads during winter 
storms. The road crews were 
hindered by many parked cars 
during plowing operations last 
Sunday night. Owners of cars 
parked on the road during the 
next storm will be fined, Mor- 
ra warned.

Morra also warned residents 
not to blow snow Into the roads 
with their snowblowera This 
causes sUppery patches, which 
may later ice up.

Services Sebednied
‘ntere will be a Christmas 

program Sunday at United 
Methodiat Church tor all ages.

with a peuTy aV 3 p.m. and a 
special candlellgbt servloe at 
4 p.m.

The Rev. John Post, district 
superintendent, will be the 
guest preacher at the servloe. 
The children's and junior choirs 
will sing and the rhythmic 
choir will perform.

White gifts for Mansfield 
State School will be presented. 
The offering will go to  the Blaf- 
nan Relief Fund.

On Christmas Eve there will 
be a candlelight service at U 
p.m. The Rev. Hugh OilUs will 
preach a sermon entitled "A  
Door to Bethlehem.”

Nursery to Hold Party
TTie Bolton Cooperative Nurs

ery will hold its children's 
Christmas party during school 
hours on Dec. 22 and 38.

Mothers are asked to have 
their children bring a 60 cent 
grabbag gift and label It for 
boy or girl.

Any peut members of the 
nursery association, who wish 
to become assoclzde members 
must register to do so by Dec. 
31 by calling membership chair
man, Mrs. Rigby Graham.

Bulletin Board
Hie aelectmen will meet to

night from 6 to 8 In the town 
otfloes during the regtdar 
monthly voter-making session.

A story hour tor dilldren tour 
to eight years old will be held 
tomorrow afternoon from 1 to 3 
in the Oommuntty Hall.

A community carol sing, com
plete with Santa Claus, will be 
held Sunday night at 6:30 In 
front of (or In, If the weather 
la bad) the Community Hall. 
These evenU are sponsored by 
the Jimlor Woman's Club.

Teen-agers will have a  hay- 
ride followed by refreshments at 
St. Maurice Church starting at 
8:30 p.m. Sunday. The event la 
sponsored by the new Youth 
Activities Council.

Maacheeter Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondeat Cleroe- 
weU Young, 8eL 643-8361.

Commission’s 
Picture Dark

(Oonttaaied tram Page Oae)
that, among modern, stable <fo- 
mocracies, the U nit^  States is 
the clear leader In rates o f  hom
icide^ assault, rape, robbery and 
among the highest In group  vio
lence and esaaeslnetlon.

Oommlseioa surveys showed 
half the women and one-fUth of 
the nation’s  men fear to walk 
outdoors at night. Nearly one- 
third of American bouse holders 
wish to move because of high 
rates o f crime and many have 
done so. Vigllante-Uke groups 
have organized.

“ We are closing ourselves Into 
fortresses when ocSlectivdy we 
should be building the great, 
<q;>en, human city societies of 
which we are | capable,”  the 
commission reported.

While this is happening, the 
members decided, for the first 
time in man’s history—this one^ 
—is nearing the capability o f le-*” 
leasing all citizens from depri
vation that until now had been 
accepted as the inevitable lot of 
a large part of humankind.

The poor, the black, ail other 
deprived groups, can daily see 
on their television sets what 
they are missing and how near 
their relecuM from misery can 
ba, the panel said, but the instl- 
tutiona have not yet made it 
possible for an expectant popu
lace to achieve what the econo
my and technology are becom
ing capable of providing.

Lacking effective public ac
tion, the commission said life In 
America In a  few more years 
will be like this:

—"High rise apartments and 
residential Compounds protected 
by private guards and security 
devices will be fortified celU for 
upper mlddleclass and high In
come populations living at 
prime locations In the city.

—“ Suburban neighborhoods 
will be protected mainly by eco
nomic homogeneity aiul by dis
tance from population grounds 
with highest propensity for 
crime.

- “ Ownership of guns will be 
almost universal In the suburbs, 
with homes fortified 1^ an ar
ray of devices from window 
grills to electronic surveillance 
equipment, armed citizen volun
teers supplementing inadequate 
police patrols.

-"E x tre m e  leftwing and 
rightwing groups will have tre
mendous armories of weapona 
which could be brought into 
play with or without provoca^ 
Uon.

—"High speed patrolled ex
pressways win bq sanitised cor
ridors connecting safe areas. 
Autos and taxis and commercial 
vehicles will be mutlnely pro
tected with unbreakable glass, 
light armor and other security 
features.

—“ Armed guards will protect 
all public facilities.

—"Ghetto slums will be 
places of terror with wideq>read 
crime perhaps entirely out of 
police control during nighttime 
hours."

Fear of crime, the commis
sion reported. Is destroying 
some o f  the basic human free
doms which any society Is sup
posed to safeguard—freedom of 
movement, freedom from harm 
and freedom from fear Itself.

In this decade, the national 
rate of criminal homicide per 
<00,000 population increased 36 
per cent, the rate of forcible 
rape 68 per cent, of aggravated 
assault 67 per cent and robbery 
119 per cent.

Despite these statistics, a citi
zen is five times more likely to 
die in an auto accident than to 
be criminally slain and 100 
times more likely to be Injured 
In a home accident than in a  se
rious assault.

Though fear o f violence gnaws 
at the vitals of America, the 
commission decided the single 
most serious problem of the 
American city today Is the pov
erty and social Isolation of mi
nority groups In central cities.

It Is among these minority 
groups, the study showed, that 
violence festers most strongly. 
The commission found crime, 
its offenders and victims most 
often in urban areas character
ized by low income, physical de- 
terioration, racial and ethnic 
concentrations, broken homes, 
working mothers, low levels of 
education, high unemployment, 
high ptoportions of single 
males, high population density.

Regional Drug Group 
Draws Swank’s Anger

J. Grant Swank, executive vice president o f the Man
chester Chamber o f Commerce, said yesterday he was 
“ angry”  with what he called “ rude treatment”  from 
regional representative and drug officials.

Swank was invited Wednes- -------------------------------- -----------------
day to a meeting In West Sbut- 
fmrd of representatives of the 
four suboommittees o f the Cap-

parently thought It w as.called 
for. It was merely an oppor
tunity for peoi^e to get together
tor toe first time and get ac- 

Offlclato ( C R ^ )  Drug ^  qualnted with each other." 
Force with Atty. Peter Coetas, Thomaa P. Ctmnora, head o t 
vlra c h a h ^  o f ^  Governor’a enforcement curriculum at

Manchester Community College 
E i ^  A. mepherd o f B o l t *  ^ member o f two CRCEO 
Mting m * ta l h ^ t h  w m m l^  .ubcommlttees on law en-

^  foraement and education, saidthe CRCEO 
mlttees.

The group

drug subcom- he did not feel that the Man
chester program is suffering

subcommittee.dru^ . H ie regional program consensus

are members o t CRCEO, Man' 
Chester Included.

Swank said he hod been told

would handle the 26 towns that that Mtoi-a »  nvarnh.,.. o t that subcommittee thtt MSa-
chester has the only worked out 
program in the area. He said.,

last week by CRCEO to drop
the Chamber's local e ^ s  t i  thethnniio4t It. rw ..» Another official present at the

BincA meeting said he could see whereC4>uncu ■ince tna reglon&l coun* ^  ^  ka i8«-
cU would eventually take over 
the work. He Indicated that the 
"snide, adrupt remarks" made 
at the meetiW when he talked 
about M a n o r ' s  18 month. 
of work indicated a lack of re- tn
sp ed  for the Chamber's local ^  ^gSortfl cheater's program so that ‘ ‘they

6. wva * - can have flrst plug" and all the ,
Rolwrt Dlgan, a member of apolitical and propaganda ad- 

Manchester s  Drug Advisory vantage" of seeming to be the ,
to Introduce solu-

to attend that meeting also, and to the region's drug prob-
Digan says he Is in "full agree-
ment" with Swank’s angry re- He’ said If Manchester has to 
s p ^  to the meeting tor a reghmal effort It wlU

I ^  U also a member of the ^ave to wait five years, since 
^ E O  drug subcommittee on this committee U "Just finding 
education. ^jjt what pot Is, and meanwhile

Swank also accused regional ^  shooting up.”
officials of trying to stop Mm - He said he could see why mi- ' 
cherter's program because It's „ority groups are frustrated 
“ a local effort that Interferes the Establishment, since
with regional publicity." groups like these are “ In a

Swank said Manchester was bureaucratic tangle. The legitl- 
way ahead of the regional pro- mate channels are not open .' 
gram still In its Infancy" and They’re open to the in-groups 
that the regional officiaU were who are In all the tim e . . .This 
afraid Manchester made them ig pm-e politics." 
look bad. i „  reaponee to this, Atty. Cos-

Swank was also afraid, he tas says he has no criticism of. 
said, that Manchester’s Board the Chamber's effmts, finds'  ̂
of Directors, who have promis
ed to seek funds tor the Cham'

them "commendable” , and 
thinks they will eventually " f i t ' 

ber's program, might change its in to what will evolve as a re
mind If the local effort does not glonal plan.”
have the support of regional of- ---------------------------
ficlals.

Swank said he asked for that 
vote of confidence at Wednes
day’s meeting, but did not get 
It.

Chairing the meeting was 
Dana Hansen, executive direc
tor o f CRCEO, in place of Man
chester’s Mayor Nathan Agosti- 
nelll, CRCEO chairman, who

Costello Case 
Is Bound Over

The prosecution’s only wit- , 
neSh in the case of Bernard 
Costello, 21, of Coventry, 
charged with sale of narcotics,

.M__ I A, • . was Ronald Doubleday, an ex-
^  ^  auxUlary poUceman with the

Doubleday testified In Circuit 
a ™ . j M . »  „

. . . .  ». A A A  auxUlay policeman, he was os-
m f S  qtietiy tor“ 4 o  hoS^

Doubleday told the court that 
he did succeed In buying abeen in existence only 

weeks.”
TA « . . .  tw_____ . .A . marijuana cigarette from one
It was then. Swank said, that m aSito h «  did notk . ___A_ A-1. A,. ■ T—  Bernard Costello. He did not

M a ^ e s te r  h L  ^ “fV 't o e  ^ a t  CoeteUo was
ia«t IS A..*®* toe persons named onlast 18 months, asking those u,rf
present for a "vote of con- 
fldence”  in local efforts.

"I  spoke for only four 
minutes," says Swank. "The

He said he turned the ciga
rette over to his superiors who 
then arrested Costello.

■AAn n om  W «  lu r a o r t  .p o k . ,

ord.A ■> ..ta T  a Costello had been boyhood
propriate f ^ o u  to b r S  t Sup at this time ”  further stoted that he and Cos-

Atty. Cotias said yerieiday *^*"'**
afternoon, “ I don’t think that ^  n****k ,k <
Mr. W a n k  was . treated rude- .j y .. 1 the accused, testified that Dou-

He «tid  he had cut Swank “ ‘f  CoeteUos
short because “ the meeting was ®" “ •* ^ ' ® '  *®^
for only two hour. s n d W  had T ? J L ° k ,^ ’ ° “ ® ^  
to devote as much time as pos- ® ' ^  .
Bible to th. tstic force."

He added. “ I think Mr. Swank
may have taken offense that he .aT '
wasn’t given a chance to extol court that she went to Double- 

day’s house the day her sonthe Mzmehester plsn."
Beldon H. Schaffer, a Man- . . . . .  ,

chetier resident and chairman 
of the CRCEO drug task force
subcommittee on education, ti- nard out. Mrs. Costello told the
tended Wednesday’s m eeting ®«*rt “ iat Poubleday « t e d  w -  
a M ’ sald, "W e are not a vote P*̂ ®*** "* * *  Bernard’s
of confUtence graup." “ “  promised her that he

Schaffer s a l d t o « d  not think out who was respon-
Swank was rudely treated. *®^*^ H "***;. .w . .Mrs. Costello said that when

she pressed for the money
"The meeting was not called 
for the reason Mr. Swank ap-

Ne$digrac«a Charged 
In Suil Against Railroad

NEW HAVEN (AP>—A 3300.- 
000 ^damage suit was filed In 
Superior Court here 'niursday, 
charging the old New Haven 
Railroad with negligence In a  
train accident that took the 
life of John Saffo In Ansonia 
last December.

Saffo was struck by a train 
while crossing railroad tracks 
In a  vehicle on the property of 
the Anaconda Brass Ob., where 
he worked.

MlM Joan Satto, administra
trix for ths estato of her father, 
is bringing ths suit agairat 
Ririiard Joyce amtth and Wil
liam J. Klrfc busteca of tite 
former railroad, which has 
since been acquired by the Farm 
Central. The Penn Central was 
aleo named In Qm  suit.

Woods Gets 3-7 Years
On Several Charges
Harold W. Woods Jr., 24, o f Manchester was sen

tenced to three to seven ye$u:s in prison, in Hartfofd 
Superior Court yesterday.

'Ilie sentence was htuided down by Superior Court
Judge Herbert 8. MacDomUd ------------------------------------ ------------ -
after Woods was found fuUty ^een connected with over the

Doubleday told her that he 
didn’t have it but, ehe sold, "He 
told me he would baby-sit tor 
me that night if I wanted to go 
out and try to'raise the borxl.”  

Judge Francis Quinij said that 
he thought someone was lying 
In the esse and he bound it over 
to the next criminal seeslcn of 
Tolland County Superior Court.

ot five charges.
Woods was sentenced 

clmrgee of breaking and enter
ing, two to three y< 
counOe of larceny, three to tour

pest year. They Include the 
** theft of 194 fur pieces valued 

at 33,783 from Manchester 
Modes, the theft of 21 checks 
tor 3300 each from an orns-

Westmiiuiler Qmrelies
Nany Presbytsrian chnrefaes 

are called "Westminster 
Church" because the doctrinal 
standards of the BngUah-epeak- 
ing Calvinists were drawn up 
at the famous Westminster As
sembly held in the Abbey in tba 
1600s.

years; breaking  and entering mental Iron shop, the theft of
a moil bag In Bast Hartford 

and obtaining which contzUned several checks, 
and brsaks Into private homes

s  dwaUlng in the daytime, three 
to four years; 
money under 
three years. Judge MacDonald in town.
ruled that the sentmcee run two other Manchester men 
concurrently, making the total erere sentenced In Superior 
sentence thrawto seven years. Cburt on Wednseday. They a n  

Wooffo traa charged in con- Robert Marsh, 20, and Timothy 
neetton erith a mail thaft tn Murphy. 17.
Bast Hartford, saveiul houss Marsh was sentenced to stx 
breaks in Manchsster, a  fur months suspended semence erith 
theft from a Manchester firm, tern years prnhstton tor violatlan 
and sa loMt one aafe thaft tram of the toed and drug act. 
a Minohester bustnses. Murphy eraa eentenced to one

The jaln sentence stems from year in prison tor uaiag a mo- 
severml incidents Woods has tor vehicle erlthout permission.

CHESS KN Mi

Harrison's

' H  .' I 6v.
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One Male Bastion Remains: 
MiKtary School Faculties

InFUth Term
Francis. P. DellaFera of 142 

S. Lakewood Circle was re
elected to an unprecedented 
fifth 2-year term as president 
of the Oonnecticut Association 
of Extended Health Care Facili
ties, at the Hartford Hilton Wed
nesday ndght.

DellaFera is administrator of 
Crestfleld Ccmvalescent Hospi
tal, 665 Vernon St.

In October of this year, Della
Fera -was appointed to a  five- 
year term on the State Council 
of Hospitals by Gov. Dempsey. 
This council was created by an 
act of the 1969 General Assem
bly and replaces the advisory 
council to the state Public 
Health Council.

DeUaiFera Is past chairman of 
the Manchester Republican 
Town Committee and a former 
member of the town Board of 
Directors. He Is presently a  cor
porator o f the Savings Bank of 
Mani*e9ter, and he is a colonel 
in the Army Reserve.

FoUowing the elections, more 
than 200 nursing home execu
tives jodned in a  tribute to Miss 
Irene Ketmedy of East Hartford 
and two of her State Health De
partment colleagues on their re
tirement from the department’s 
Hospdtai and Medical Oaire di
vision.

Miss Kennedy, during more 
than four decades of service 
with the state, was a familiar 
figure In Manchester and much 
of eastern Connecticut as one 
of the state’s  earliest nurse in- 
structors-consultants.

NEW LONDON, Coim. (AP) 
— Women may have become 
Jockeys, truck drivers, stock
brokers and morticians in the 
1980s, but they haven’t cracked 
the barrier at any of thoee great 
American fortneases of the mas
culine-military tradlUon — the 
service academies.

Perhaps It isn’t , prejudice 
against women which has kept 
them off the faculties of Annapo
lis, West Point, and the Coast 
Guard and Air Fbrce academies. 
R  may juft have been feminine 
Intuition.

Could they have guessed the 
impleasantries which could face 
a woman faculty member at one 
of the academies?

Her students m i^ t  call her 
“ air.”

Worst of all, the administration 
might make the hapless woman 
wear a Salvation-Army type uni
form in an unnecessary attempt 
to keep campus dress uni-sex.

If a woman Ignored her Intui
tion and applied for a  teaching 
position at one of the academies, 
what would her chances be of 
getting the job?

Ask any public Information 
officer at one of the schools, 
and the standard answer is 
“ We’re a federal Institution and 
it’s Illegal to discriminate 
against anyone on the grounds 
of Color, creed, national origin 
and sex.”

Next question; Has a woman 
ever been a full-time instructor?

“ No.”  spokesmen for the four 
service academies replied, giv
ing these explanations:

Capt. Paul Foye, dean of aca
demics at the Coast Guard Aca
demy in New London, said only

one woman has applied for a 
faculty poslUon In the last three 
yean , and " , . .she wasn’t hired 
because the academy doesn't of
fer the subjects ftw 's interested 
In teaching, but her material 
was incorporated Into a lecture 
series."

(The series consisted of two 
lectures this year, two last 
year.)

Foye noted women have ap
plied for positions in the past 
but “ . . .in all cases none were 
hired because they either lacked 
experience, specialised in fields 
the academy doesn’t offer or 
lacked sufficient academic cre
dentials."

Lt. Cmdr. T. N. Browne, pub
lic affairs officer at the Naval 
Academy, Ann^xdis, Md., said 
the academy's m l^ oB  Is to 
"educate and train midshipmen 
for a lifetime career in the un
restricted Une of the Navy.”  
Browne said ths school's curri
culum Is "heavily oriented to
ward technical subjects" and 
"traditionally, the faculty mem
bers in these areas have be«ti 
men.”

He Indicated women havie ap
plied for teaching positions but 
were not hired because they 
were not qualified or were less 
qualified than male apiriicants. 
Browne concluded; "The fore
going is not to say that the Na
val Academy wlU not have wom
en faculty members In the fu
ture."

At West Point, Col. Donald E. 
Fowler, an associate dean, 
stated the faculty..is composed 
of career Army otfloers on ac
tive duty with a  tow exceptions 
in the fields o f foreign Isngusges 
and physical educatimi adiera

some civilians teach.
One woman is In a "special 

category”  with respect to the 
factdty, he said. "Mrs. BUsabeth 
Lewis, iriiose principal job Is 
Fine Arts Librarian, teaches an 
elective course in Fine Arts His
tory to selected seniors.”

Ori. James F. Sunderman, di
rector of information at the Air 
Force Academy in Colorado, 
stated . .there are no female

faculty members. There is 
nothing to restrict women from 
applying for faculty positiona as 
long as they meet the basic re
quirements: Be an Air Force of
ficer and possess a master's de
gree in the discipline they wish 
to teach from an accredited edu
cational institution."

When the right woman applies 
for the Job and is hired, (prob
ably a WAVE, WAF, WAC or

SPAR officer with a PhD In 
physics and a master’s degree 
In engineering, 20 years of mili
tary service, a Purple Heart and 
a last name of MacArthur, 
Elsenhower or Nimiti) how will 
cadets react to her?

If the Coast Guard cadets in 
New London are representative, 
then she would be welcomed.

Only one cadet interviewed 
said. " I  don’t Uke the Idea of

women instructors that much.”  
Cadet John Anthony explained 
it is to cadets’ advantage to 
have a Coast Guard officer as 
an instructor because "an offi
cer would teach from a different j 
point of view."

Eighty per cent said female I 
instructors would be "good," I 
"great,"' "an improvement" or I 
"Juft as good as the present! 
faculty.”

Piae PhanmMV
Oor. o f Oentor ft Adaim 

Mawchestor 616 6614 
diristm as Amsrieaa 
Oreettaga Cards oad 

Gift Wranpftw 
O o n p l^

PreocriptiM Servlee 
FREE DEUVEBT

Miami Beach Nuptials
MIAMI BEACH (AP) — 

Swedish movie star Camilla 
Sparv €md Herbert Hoover HI, 
grandson of the founder of Hoo
ver Vacuum Cleaner Co., will be 
married here Saturday.

Hoovpr arrived Thursday 
from. Germany, where he has 
been stationed with the U.8. 
Army. The bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Sparv, am ved 
from Sweden.

The wedding will be In the 
fashionable Church by the Sea, 
with a reception later at tiie In
dian Creek Country Club.

I PLA ZA !
t  DEPT. STORE ;
^  (We Have A  Notioq To Please)
^  E. MIDDLX TPKE. (Next toPoiNilar Mkt.) ,||..

t  OPEN EVERY N IG H T t  
UNTIL CHRISTM AS t

J Gift Ideas From Plaza 5
^  Nylons, Undarwoor, Aprons & Housoworas 
z  for MOTHER Z

Tias, Shhts, HandharcMafs and Walats ^  
Z  for DAO ^

Spoftdiirts, Draw SMrts and TraoMrs for ^  
J  BROTHER t
^  Pontylfosa ligffts, Pursaa, Jawnlry ft Cos- ^  
ft!’ maties lor SISTER
^  PLUS toys, gomas, pimlas & novalHas for ^

oH .

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

L? men’s gifts on a 

strong footing
(OftL Shoes ■ an storea)

EVANS SLIPPERS
(above) “ Pioneer”  leather opera slip
per, black or brown, RR
(below) “Cush Lyte” plaid-lined 
leather, cushioned crepe sole, ginger 
or burgundy, R7

Tlw Origind TOTES—
Featherlight stretch boot that folds to pocket size 
easiest boot to put im! Black, S, M, L, XL, RJRR

with travel case, R ^ S

DRL's CHRISTMAS 
GIFT CERTIFICATE

Comes in ribbon-tied clear 
plastic box with a holiday 
poinsettia.

OLD WORLD ROLL-TOP VALET
Reproduction o f antique parchment map rolls 
back to reveal multi-compartment interior. 
Plenty o f  storage space above and below 
deck, indnding a violet htJder. Fruitwood 
finiftL G18

TRirtET LEATHER WALLET
Swank’s new wallet has everything includ
ing unique Card Ejector Compartment for 
credit and business cards! Also multi-com
partment fold-out file case o f see-thru vinyl* 
for pictures. Slim, compact wallet hoWe ev-‘ 
erything he carries neatly. In various leath-

S S t o R I R

I.::

GENUINE JADE JEWBJKY
From the Grand Prix coQsction by Swank . . .
the luxury o f genuine jade polished to smooth 

Tie KU Twi
inique v
l i i G t o l

opnlence Cuff link/Tie Kupand Cuff link/ 
Tae Sets featuring unique Wrap-A-

Round cuff links.

hang a smile on his face 

with a |̂jjj|f]{) on the tree

(UAL M m ’« f-um ishlngs — oU mtorfm)

9

17 JEWEL JAGUAR WATCH

INSTANT KEY-JECTOR 
HNDS THE RIGHT KEY 
IN A SNAP
He just presses a color-rodbd but
ton and up snaps the key he wants. 
No fuM or fumbling . . . keys sol 
back in place after use and lock 
safely inside. Space for <1 keys in 
slim-line compact ciise of grained 
leather. 4 J U f E

C
JEWELER DESIGN lUTANE UGHTIR

J^pletee his fashion im-

i ^ t .  Silver or gold finish, assorted oolom.

K

\

9
JADE EAST CARGO SET by SWANK
Just arrived cargo pack of Jailo Fast after shave; cologne 
and after shower refresher. Wurid.<< apart from the ordinary 
. . . the subtle fragrance of Jade East marks s  man with 
distinction. R .SR

biggest little Santa 
helper . . .  your D&L 
charge card!
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Siehold Tells Rec Board 
Budget Vp hy 30 Per Cent

HEALTH CAPSULES®
by Mkh»el A. PttU, M.D.

Recreation director Melvin 
Siebold reported last niglit he’ll 
seek an increase of over $40,- 
000 from the Board otf Directors 
for the next flsoeJ year.

In his Import to the Advisory 
Recreation and Perk Commis
sion, Siebold said he wotild ask 
fdr about $22,000 for salary in
creases and additional money 
for expansion and addition of 
programs.

Also last night, Ernest Tur- 
eck, superintendent of parks, 
showed plans for an entrance
way to Robinson Park at the 
com er of North School and the 
relocated North Main St.

And Town Planner J. Eric 
Potter explained why the town 
wants to acquire some 200 acres 
ot Miahchester Water Company 
property for conservation.

Explaining ihe budget in
crease, Siebold said the low sal
aries Manchester offers for 
aquatics supervisors and sports 
officials maJ<e it hard to attract 
capable people for the jobs. Sie
bold said his investigations 
show that Manchester is third 
from the bottom in the state in 
the salary levels it offers in 
these areas. The increase he pro
poses, Siebold said, would place 
Manchester in the upper-middle 
level compared to other towns 
or in the 60-66 percentile.

Siebold said he had shown his 
budget breakdown in detail to 
Town Manager Robert Weiss 
and that Weiss agreed with the 
increases proposed.

Last year's bucket was about 
$104,000, and if all proposed in
creases are passed the Board 
of Directors, the new budget 
will be "closer to $160,000," Sie
bold said. He added that, in 
other years, the increase was 
about 8 or 12 per cent compared 
to the some 30 percent Increase 
he’s requesting for next year.

Commission members said 
they would back Slebold's re
quest In any way they could and 
asked for more detailed Infor
mation on the new budget 
breakdown.

Tureck then showed the pro

posed entranceway plans for 
Robertson Park which were 
brought to him, he said, by 
Mrs. Victor Swanson.

Mrs. Swanson is planning the 
area as a memorial to her hus
band, former president of the 
8th UtlllUee District. She will 
use funds donated for this pur
pose by the public following her 
husband’s death.

Last month Tureck advised 
that they hold off on planning 
the memorial until a landscape 
architect hpd surveyed the en
tire 12 acre park site and de
cided what would be best lo
cated where.

But last night, Tureck said 
Mrs. Swanson has been waiting 
long enough and that the pub
lic is wonderinT what happen
ed to the money they gave. He 
advised that thev go ahead with 
the develonment pf this one acre 
portion which Is "somewhat iso
lated" and let the architect 
work with the other 11 acres.

The commission decided to 
recommend to the town that 
this comer spot be used for an 
entranceway and Swanson me
morial, "keeping in mind the 
needs of the elderly" from the 
new elderly housing apart
ments across the street.

There are no provisions for 
recreation for the elderly In 
their housing area, Tureck said. 
He advised that some light rec
reation — shuffleboard, croquet, 
etc.—be set up In the entrance
way area for them to use.

The commission sdso decided 
to comply with Potter’s request 
and sign a form concerning ac
quisition of the Manchester 
Water Co. property and sur
rounding land. This form must 
be filed along with others as 
part of the town’s application 
for state and federal funds.

Potter said, "The emphasis 
<on this land is conservation. It 
the town doesn’t buy it, they 
can turn around and sell it for 
housing property or apart
ments, and I don’t want that to 
happen."

Potter called the 188 acre site 
some of the most beautiful land 
in Manchester.

WHAT <H«ULP VflU 6AT To AV0\P 
A Vitamin 
ptfi'cifuci ^

School Officials Ask Gift: 
Delay on Integration Order

If TOU EAT FRUIT, UmTABU^
AHP MEAT EVERY PAY, YOU PONT
HAVE To WORRY APOUT ANY VITA

MIN PlfiatHCi.'
HmIHi CapMjUt siv«ft ini«nMH«fi.
It If net inl«nd«d t« b« *f ■ A*gn«itk natur*.

Writers’ O ub 
Meets Tonight

The Manchester Writers’ Club 
will meet tonight at 7 o ’clock 
at Mott’s Community Hall, E. 
Middle Tpke.

Miss Elinor Hashlm, head of 
the reference department at 
Mary Cheney Hbrary, will 
speak on effective research use 
of the library.

A question and answer period 
and criticism of members’ man
uscripts will follow, and the eve
ning will conclude with a retul- 
Ing of Christmas poetry by Mrs. 
Beatrice Sheftel. Free copies of 
the poetry magazine, "Scimitar 
and Song," will be available.

Students and others Interested 
In library research are invited.

By BARRY 8CHWEID 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) _  Loui
siana school officials have 
asked the Supreme Court to re
call, as a  "Christmas present”  
for whites and blacks, recent 
desegregation orders.

Instead, they said in a  plea 
filed late ’Thursday, the court 
should hold an emergency hear
ing on the school desegregation 
situation throughout the entire 
region—Louisiana, Alabama, 
Georgia, Mlssissiiq;>i, Florida 
and Texas.

Should the court agree, school 
districts could be free o f any re
quirement to desegregate stu
dent bodies by Feb. 1. But all 
schools in the six states could 
find themselves compelled to 
desegregate in September.

The Louisiana officials said 
an order Saturday requiring 
immediate preparations for de
segregation has created "a  
state of absolute emergency" in 
West Feliciana, Bast Feliciana 
and Concordia parishes.

Similar orders were Issued by 
the court and by Justice Hugo 
L. Black Saturday and Monday 
for 11 other school districts in 
Alabama, Mississippi, Florida 
and Georgia. The court Is to de
cide whether the U.8. Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans was 
wrong in giving 16 districts, fai- | 
eluding one in Texas, until Sep
tember to  speed student integra
tion. ’

With Christmas iq^iroaching, 
the school officials said, "it  will 
be virtually Impbesible. for the 
superintendents to take any 
steps whatsoever toward Imple
mentation" before neoct month.

A Feb. 1 deadline, whlcb is 
being pushed by civil rights law
yers and several black families, 
would "totally disrupt the edu
cational process," the officials 
said.

Criticizing the high court for 
acting without a hearing first, 
they added: "It is grossly unfair 
to these thousands of Amerlcsm 
citizens, black and whMe alike, 
to treat them, their rights and 
wishes and welfare, in such a 
summary manner.”

The officials said recall ot the 
orders would be "a  wonderful 
Christmas present for these 
school systems and the many 
black and white children and 
teachers affected thereby.”  

Urgent consideration of a 
timetable for the entire region, 
instead of a few districts, would 
be "one small step”  for the high 
court but "a  giant stride for 
nruuikind,”  they said.

T I M E X
H a a d Q m r te n

U G G E T T S — P u l a *

M A N CH ISIB rS
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MOBIABTY  BROTHERS

lobfll
I ON.iOn* -.1-

rWWf

CALL
301 C R f l H l  S T R EET

O v i ^  
>/3 o f A  
Oentury!

643-1
m x c H m a

Christmas Flowers
Poinsettias 75c ea. and up. 
Rustic Baskets $175 
Wreaths $1J0 & $2JI

~ Also FMEW OOD— Cut Any Loii0Hi

Ponticenrs^ir^Y
438 NORTH MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY and EVENINGS

Baptist Housing
GREEN LAKE, W s. (AP) — 

American Baptists are now the 
largest managers of non-govem- 
mental, non-profit housing in 
ttw United States, says Dr. Wil
liam H. Rhoades, head of the 
American Baptist Home Mission 
Societies.

He told a meeting here that 
the denomination currently 
operates 1,482 low and moderate 
Income housing units, valued at 
$86 million, serving 80,000 resi
dents. It also administers 1,0S8 
retirement units and 888 nursing 
care units.

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT TO 9 P.M. 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS • EXCEPT SAT.

D o e s  the w ell dressed w om an
need m ore

than one w eddin g rin g ?

Qatr ved®
W E D D I N G  R I N G S

Think about it. You probably have more than one watch, 
and an endless selection of pins and bracelets.

But you go out every time with the same old wedding 
band. It’s not that you love it any less than the day 

you first wore it, but after all, wedding bands 
are jewelry too. Why not put more fashion on your ring 
finger with an exquisite new ArtCarved wedding band?

A -  CARILLON SET B -  CORSAIR SET , C -  SUMMER-HAZE SET

.•IrfCiiri'fd w edding ritig i in U K  Holid gold  
(cre ai'aiiablc from  flO  to over fl3 0

S U O O R
917 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Authoirirad j A ^ b C a r v e d  Jawalar

l \ / l a g u i
...the lasting G IF T  of beautiful music

Astro-Sonic Stereo FM/AM 
Radio-nionographs...witii

AIR-SUSPENSION
SPEAKER SYSTEM

New M agnavox a ir-suspended ' 
speakers give vastty improved sound 
reproduction ! Front-projecting 
1,000 cycle Exponential Treble 
Horns; and side-projecting heavy- 

duty, high-efficiency Bass Woofers are housed in separate air-tight 
enclosures at each cabinet end. Now—speakers are completely 
isolated from their environment; their cones literally “ float”  
back and forth for superb response. No distortion! No feedbacki

O ld  W orld  M e d ite rrane an — model 3823 has Air-Suspension 
Speaker System, all features below right; plus 50-Watts undistorted 
music power; two heavy-duty, high-efficiency 12* Bass Woofers; 
record storage area and concealed swivel casters. Also available in 
Early American, Contemporary, and Italian Classic styles. $549.50

Smoother and lower bass response

Increased treble brilliance

Improved balance between bass and treble music

Surpasses all other achievements in the re-creation of sound!
Astro-Sonic Stereo brings you the full beauty o f music—with unequaled dimensional 
realism—from exciting Stereo FM; drift-and-noisc-free Monaural FM ; powerful AM 
Radio; your favorite recordings or from optional Magnavox tape equipment! Solid-state 
circuitry eliminates tubes and heat—assures lasting reliability. Exclusive Micromatic 
Player banishes discernible record and Diamond Stylus wear—your records can last a 
lifetimel Two high-efficiency Bass Woofers plus two 1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Homs. 
Shown are just a few o f the many authentic fine-furniture styles available. Isn’t it time 
for you to fill your home with the sound o f beautiful music?

G ra ce fu l Early  A m e r ic a n — Astro-Sonic model 
3722 with all features at right, plus 50-Watts undis
torted music power, two 12” Bass Woofers, record 
storage area and concealed swivel casters. Also select 
from three other authentic furniture styles. $398.50

Lightweight Personal TV

$ 7 9 9 1

S p a c e . -S a v in g  C o n t e m p o r a r y — A stro -S o n ic  
model 3631 is only 38'A* long, yet it offers 20-Watts 
undistorted music power, two 12* Bass Woofers, 
record storage space, concealed swivel casters, plus 
all the fine performance features above. Also available 
in twb other styles. $298.60

A m a z in g  p e r fo rm a n c e !  This easy-to- 
carry Magnavox weighs less than 13K lbs., 
yet brings you photo-sharp 38 sq. in. pic
tures. Channel indicator window, telescop
ing antenna, highest reliability. Model 5004 
— prerfect for any member of your family.

F M /A M  Pocket Radio

Take 
anywhere 

you go!

•19“
Enjoy w onderfu l lis te n ing -from  noise- 

‘free FM  music, powerful long-range AM , 
F>lus rugged Magnavox solid-state reliability. 
Only 5* H, model 1203 is complete with 
battery, earphone, and carrying cases. Jus} 
one of many superb Magnavox portables.

’ /■ ; •
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GOP Asks JV.y. Democrat 
To Switch, Fight GoodeU
By GORDON BROWN 

Aaaoeiaied Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

Democratic congressman says 
abme “ prominent New York Re
publicans”  have suggested he 
switch peurUes and oppose (X)P 
Sen. Charles E. Goodell in the 
1970 primary.

Rep. Sam Stratton regards 
the suggestion aa "half serious, 
half facetious”  an d , says be 
doesn’t know if it has White 
House blessings. But Goodell

surely is not President Nixon’s 
favorite senator.

The New Yorker opposed Nix
on on Vietnam, ABM, and the 
Haynsworth nomination. He was 
with GOP iTKMierates protesting 
a lack of coirimuirication with 
tile White House. And this week 
he opposed Nixon’s nominee to 
replace southern New York’s 
U.S. Attorney.

Stratton, a hawk on Vietnam 
and generally more conserva
tive than Goodell, says he as
sumes the Idea is to give the

President more support in the 
Senate.

He gets a lot (rf mail on the 
subject too, he saya, but he has 
yet to consider the idea serious
ly. Stratton didn’t name the Re- 
publicana he says approached 
him.

Stratton, 63, la serving his 6th 
two year term in the House 
from an upstate distiict that in
cludes Auburn and Amsterdam 
and generally regarded as Re- 
publ’can territory.

He is a former mayor of Sche
nectady, a Navy officer In 
World War n  and Korea, a 
member of the House Armed 
Services Committee and a 
strong ...supporter of its chair
man. L. Mendall Rivers, D-S.C.,

a leading congressional hawk on 
Vietnam.

’Ibere are precedents for par
ty srritches by members of Con- 
gress although there has been 
no instance—in recent years— 
where a House member of One 
party has switched to another 
party to make a  Senate race.

Former Sen. Wayne Morse, of 
Oregon, svitdied from Republi
can to Independent to Democrat 
while a senator. Sen. Strom 
Thurmond of South Carolina, 
deserted the Democratic party 
to become a Republican.

More recently Rep. Albert 
Watson of South Carcdlna 
switched from Democrat to Re
publican after House Democrats 
took away his Committee sen

iority for supporting Republican 
Barry Goldwater in 1S64.

Stratton was interested in the 
prospect of running for the Sen- 
ste in New York as a Democrat 
in 1964 when the late Sen. Rob
ert Kennedy moved In.

After Keimedy was assassi
nated, New York’s Republican 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller named 
Goodell, then a Representative, 
to the vacancy.

Primitive peoples prised col
orful cowries from the tir^rtcai 
wsters of the Indian and Padfle 
Oceaiu for decoration and good 
luck. Given to a bride, they 
guaranteed offspring; attsohed 
to fishing nets, they promieed a 
good catch.

ACT NOW, 
our supply 

Is llmitsd

"Let Us Entertain You”...with 
iL this fine LIMITED EDITION 

12'̂  STEREO LP ALBUM!

South Windsor

Teen Center Plan 
Wins Support 
Of Priniavera

Board ot Education Chairman 
Rotrald Primavera this week en
dorsed the concept of a Youth 
Center for the town's teen
agers, calling the plans "ad
mirable” .

Primavera said, •'This Cen
ter will be without question, of 
tremendous value to our teen
agers, and therefore, to our town 
as well. I’m sure it will be put 
to effective use and help pro
vide a fine environment for 
South Windsor's youth now and 
in Ure future. In addlfion, thLs 
Center, with its protxreed senior 
oiUzens wing, will certainly in
crease the town’s recreational 
facilities and enhartce the en
largement and Improvement ot 
our recreattonal program and 
goals.”  he concluded.

The school menu fbr next

week la as follows; Monday, 
hambuig In a roll, mustard, cat
sup, relish, French fried pota
toes, buttered whole kernel com, 
pineapple UdbHs, cookie, milk.

Tuesday, grilled cheese sand
wich, potato chips. picJcle chips, 
buttered peas, ice cream bar.

The following schools and 
grades will not be serving lunch 
on Tuesday: Pleasant Valley, 
all grades; Ell Terry, all 
grades; Timothy Edwjirds, all 
grades; High School, all grades; 
Orchard Hill, grade 4.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol MouHon, tel. M4.)ril4.

FOR RENT
8 and 1$ mm. Mavis Pia- 
jectsrs—esoHd or sBeal, alM 
$6 mm. slide prejeeitsw .
W ELDON DRUG C O .
7CI Main 8te-(r«L MM$M

JounudiMic Rebuttal
LETHBRIDGE, Alberta. Can'. 

(AP) -  a t y  a e rk  John CerU. 
in response to a request for wa
ter by members ot the press at
tending council meetings, re
cently provided It In an old mop 
bucket complete with dipper. He 
later capitulated and provided a 
pitcher of water.

ciimherlsnil farms

09

NO DEPOSIT

'Produced exclusively for Magnavox, this highly-entertaining "LET US 
ENTERTAIN Y O U " edition features 12 great artists performing 12 out
standing selections— no commercials, not a demonstration record, 
nothing else to buy or do I Just .come in today— while they last I 
"Only one per customer at this special low price.

The lasting

G IF T o f
beautiful music CUSTOM Stereo SYSTEMS

9

Magnavox custom stereo systems 
re-create music with breathtaking realism 

and superb tonal quality! Pre-matched 
to perform in perfect harmony — 

yet they take but a few minutes to set up. 
It costs so little to become an audiophile 
with a Magnavox custom stereo system!

Big enough to Ml a concert hall

. .  . small enough to fit on a shelf.

WOODLAND DARDENS 
Hm  ORly Tht FiRift 

m U T A T IO N  O RO W r

OUB OWN SEN VICK STAFF
THREE PAYMENT PLANS 

1. 30 Duyu (3Mh
Te eaatoe yea el the beet ceattaned 
perfenneaoe, we have ear ewa staff 2. Down, Vi SO-60.90 Duyu 

No laturmt
3. Budfut Tmius Arruigud

of etote Mesnesd sbetraaleb

P o tte rto n ’s. InCh
130 CENTBt ST. MANCHESTER

m
Christmas i 
TREES

Prfetd 0rooi

•O' Frtslily Cut, FuN Rotiani and Scotcli Pfna.( 
^  Evaryona't A loautyi

^  Wa oho Irava laauHful
ArtWciol Traot...

It. PbM

B. C om pact and ligh tw e igh t Personal T V — model 
5004 weighs less than 13’/4 lbs., yet offers fabulous 
performance and lasting reliability. With 38 sq. in. 
screen, telescoping antenna, Keyed AGC for clearest, 
sharpest pictures— even from distant stations. Bonded 
Circuitry chassis^or rugged go-anywhere use— 979.90

Cassette Tape Recorder— for home, office, or school 
— wonderfully convenient battery-operated model 9022 
is but one of many solid-state Magnavox recorders. It 
offers outstanding playback and recording functions. 
Easy-to-operate lever controls, plus dynamic rnicro- 
phone with on/off, blank reusable cassette, earphone 
batteries, and accessory case. A great gift I S39.90

D . F M / A M  Pocket Radio-fortake-anywherelistening 
pleasure with noise-free FM and powerful long-range 
A M . Only 5* high, model 1203 is complete with bat
tery, private-listening earphone and carrying cases. 
Just one of many Magnavox highly-reliable solid-state 
portables— only 919.95

n m n

only 119»“

m3

WREATHS
Plain, Balaam, Ptoa 
nad PrinrMw Pint) from
EvrvgroMi Botigba, LoMtrel, Balai 
and Long Needle Plae.

MUMS (Cut Ftowen)
la. bch.

Abo: Baekeb, Logs. Blaakefo. sad PU- 
lowa deroraled for tbe remeterjr 11.85 op

"BE CREATIVE- 
VISIT OUR 

W O RKSHO r

>io IPOINSETTIAS

E
C

decor*ting aappUcM, 
p ribbon, wli«.

fo r  b ^ h  the look  and 
the sound o f  a x ca lle n ce l

M agna-Sonic Custom Stereo Phono System
Enjoy the foil beauty of your favorite recordings a  Plui lasting solid-state ■* 
reliability lor years of trouble-free operation a  Model 9261. with 10-Watts 
undistorted music power a  continuously variable Bass/Treble plus com 
pensated Loudness and Stereo Balance Controls B  Each speaker cabinet — 
with a 9* oval and 3'A' speaker— may be placed vertically or horizontally on 
tables, shelves, or in bookcases B  And the precision player (dust cover 
included) banishes discernible record and Diamond Stylus w ear-ypyr-rec
ords can last a lifetimel A. Optional Stereo Headphones— model 9163 lets 
you enjoy full dimensional listening in total privacy only $12 95

Floridt And 
pbu itk . velvet, barlup 
w reath  friMMA, H ty r o fo M , oums, 
p icks, ck ir . om um entis, o o m u  v u lore  
And m uch, m u ch  m o re !
F p m  H elp, tou — ir  Y ou  Nom i I t ! ’

BARUND ROPINB
Ijmrei, Pine or Mixed l,«trel
end Pine iPnly TWO yd.

P riliccM  P i n e ..................... vd.

L ycopod iu m  ........................ y d . R D »

W O O D LA N D  GARDENS ,y 
G IFT SUGGESTIONS

*  P u rtr id so  B rnry B o w b

★  nirkitBM M  C e e tm  . g l . l D  up 

A C h i lg tm M  C lM rrlM  . .  R I . I D

Truly Tho 

Symbol of 

Chris-tmuii 

W o Huvo

Tho. Nowoit 

Long-Luiting 

Vorioty —  

Tho "Paul 

Mikkolson" 

Pointoftiuti

A A f ria m  Vfc
($•

9 7 t

Cy.

Magnavox Custom Stereo F M /A M  Radio-Phonograph Systems fromM99*°

• THREE PAYMENT PLANS
OUB OWN SERVICE STAFF

1. 86 Day* CMh
To eaoore yoa of the beet eatittooed 
pertormaoce, we have ear owb staff 2. V4 Down, >4 30-40-90 Days
of state Hceosed tiectroabta. No Intormt

3. Bodget Tcims Arnutfod

P o tte rto n ’Sy In c

•CE US n m  YOUR

CORDWOOD '
AND

MULCHING HAY

CooM and Stroa Tkrou^ ^wr 

Graniiom —  for Gift ldo«  

Golofa at RooMnablo Prscos!

3 BLOSSOMS

.44 9

SINGLE
BLOSSOM

6  « o  I  N S 9  Z

97c *
rmoM -^aow tat t o  y o u -  r r a  y o u b

130 CENTBl ST. MANCHESTER

I WOODLAND GARDENS I
^  LCTJOHN.LXON, DICK OB PHIL XAPADKAHOLPTOV!
^  1 «  WOOOLA.VD NT^-OrCN H ^ILT T B X  PBOUtB

•a.
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Vernon

Christmas Concert 
To Be Given Monday
The Rockville High School also a son of Mr. and Mrs. 

music department will hold Its Donald McKay is in training 
annual Christmas concert Mon- at the USCG training center, 
day at 7 :30 In the school gym- Cape May, N.J. He will be home 
nasium. T h e  instrumental on leave Dec. 20 through Jan. 3. 
group will be directed by Sam- Grange to Meet
uel Goldfarb and the vocal Vernon Grange 62, PofH, will 
groups by Miss Bileen Sullivan, meet tonight at 8 at the Grange 

The groups will sing and play Hall, Vernon Center. Vernon 
a variety of Christmas music Junior Grange members and 
and will combine In the Hal- children of grange members 
lelujah Chorus from “ The Mes- will attend and provide the 
siah.”  There will be a coffee program. Parents are remlnd- 
hour held in the cafeteria fol- ed to bring a gift for their child 
lowing the concert. The public “ "d adulu will exchange grab 
is Invited to attend. gifts.

Church Sing Planned -----;------------------
Christmas In song will be prei.------ ^  ,

sented at the Upltm Congrega- l U l e  . ^ h o p p iT I g
tional Church Sunday morning -  ----- • ^  O
at 10:46. The Christmas medi
tation, “ How Far Is It To Beth
lehem,”  will be given by the 
Rev. Paul Bowman.

On Christmas Eve there will 
be a family carol service at 7 
p.m. Instead of the usuatl 11 
p.m. service.

4-Hers Hold Party 
The Vemon 4-H Weedless Gar-

In M o sc o w  
Can Be a Riot
By MICHAEL JOHNSON 
Associated Press Writer

MOSCOW (AP) — Muscovites 
are turning out by the thousands 
these days to compete In one of 
the city’s roughest sports—

Moyer Cited hy President Nixon
David C. Moyer, right, a sophomore and sociology major at CJolby College in 
Waterville, Maine, accepts a citation from Leonard W. Mayo, professor of hu
man development, on behalf of President Richard M. Nixon’s Committee on 
Mental Retardation. The citation was given in recognition of Moyer’s participar 
tion in a symposium on mental retard ation held at Colby in October. A grad
uate of Manchester High School, he is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Winfield T. Moy
er Jr. of 98 Princeton St.

Negro Files Suit 
Against Sikorsky 
To End Policies
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP>— 

James Hyatt, a  Negro from 
New Haven, has Hied a  suit 
in U.8. District Court to have 
Sikorsky Aircraft o f Stratford 
end what he says are policies 
that lead to racial discrimina
tion.

Hyatt, who worked for Sikor
sky's painting department from 
1966 to 1667, is now an insur
ance salesman.

His suit says that while he 
worked at the Stratford plant, 
Sikorsky “ failed to promote Hy
att and others to higher levels 
of employment including super
visory poets.”

Tile suit also says Sikorsky 
"failed to compensate Hyatt 
with amounts commensurate 
with that of others not of his 
race.”

H ie effect of Sikorsky’s pol
icies, according to the suit, is 
to limit, segregate and discrim
inate against Negroes working 
for the Hrm.

According to the suit, Hyatt 
first complained to the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Com-

CH M SIM AS
SHOPPERS'

COLD
WEATHER
SPECIAL

HOT

COFFEE
A U . TOC CAN INBOfK

B ^ C T I ^ T E B  PABKADE. Now serving fine fiwd 
a ^ d r i ^  U  ^ m . to 8 p.m. Mon. thru Sat. In tte  
nuddle of our fine nel^Ubon, Bnrton'o and NomtPa.

den Club wUl hold tts Christ- ChristtnM shopping in the de 
mas party on Dec. 30 at the Payment stores, 
h o r n e d  Frank Nledenverfer. ages

The group also plans to hold can play, and they usually show 
a skating party at the Unlver- up well padded with bulky over- 
slty of ConnecUcut in January coaU and fur hats. Beginners 
and a family night potluck sup- ntlght e s  well stay home. 'They 
per will be held Feb. 28. will never get near a counter.

Soviets: Siberian Air Route, 
Siiperjets to Double Business reached.”

The aviation

------------------------------------------------- - mission on Oct. 17, 1967. On

t  r  “rT"?, r  ^
L , “ • » “  " “ I^ and last O ct 20 the commisaion

minister said
Aeroflot’s operations In 1969 ac- not 1̂ „  cor-

__________ _________  „ _______________ ___  MOSCOW (AP) -  Soviet civil The TU144 has a cruising counted for 26 per cent of air
Jack Grand hao been elected Penetrating the crowds can be f^ counting on its super- speed of 1,660 miles an hour, a transport in the world, carrying ^  “

secretary of the club and Frank accomplished only with great '•cn̂ 'c TU144, Jumbo cargo jets range of 4,038 miles and seats 70 million passengers a year In ,, Injunction against
Nlederwerfer, vice - president, practice or brute strength. ^  P ^ en gers. 54 countries. Domestic air ^  th a ra  ^
Other officers elected were: Beginning in early December, l̂on of the Siberian air route to A slower but larger jet now on routes total 310,000 miles, he . “  “ 't , ^ *** P̂P®*®*"
Debbie AUard Beerdtarv: Olnny crowds Increase daily until West, the the Soviet drawing boards, the said, and Aeroflot’s occupancy Sikorsky
Fahey treasurer' Donna Nag- ^  stores are nearly bur,rt.lng at ^ em lln  s air chief indicated to- ’TU164, will take “ maybe years rate is 80 per cent. **** **** matter.

Peiter Menard t**®**" ■earns by the end o f the testing,”  said Loginov. Pre- Loginov added; “ Many West-' “  ® division, of Unl-
month. Aeroflot, which handles all So- sumably this 200-passenger, em  economists think our home ®** -AlrcraHt Cotp.

Although the atheistic Soviet non-mllltary air traffic, 660-mllc-an-hour all-weather jet routes are operating at a l o s s .____________ ___________ ______
Qh^n authoriUeo keep Christ out of *'°P®“  ^  «touble its business In is one of Aeroflot’s long-range 'This Is wrong. Our Internal

CSiristmos, all the other tradl- -7®- Cl'’** Aviation Minister projecto, scheduled for service nights are cheaper than in 
tlons 80 familiar in the West are Yevgeny Loginov told a news after 1976. many countries because we
t h e r e . ’Ihe Russlane exchange conteren®®-  ̂ „  Commenting on the future of have this higher occupancy fac-

' • rViurmjvum riAna v^m Jtnf

Uan, reporter; 
historian.

Committee chairmen 
Iheiia Peterson, refresh 

Kate Menard and Jim Nagllan,

♦io„- rbobrtH Downtown deportment stores ■oWc TUlW would play a m a^r ion. Loginov said the sea.tlng ca-
’ K T  ^  are decorated with holly and ™'® «xpanalon, but he parity of jumbo jets “ won’t stop

“ 8»'ts. And In the Hlghe at 300-400 passengers.”
Mir (Children’s World *>®K‘"  ®o>n«"®«-clal service. It

CvO W A H  iW VLrUl. . u H lI K a  In  4V«a  vltfA.vrAas*

Extinct Bird*

store), a  fat. kindly Slavic ver- “ ■«>". the five-yearGowan, booths.
Heads Art Group ^ ^ ' " ’01“  ‘ s ^ t a '^ C la u T - lm ^  P®''‘«^ I®’ * *'®

Alton Holt has been elected locally as Ded Moroz, or Grand- 
president of the Tolland County father Frost-greets the chll- 
Art Association and Doris De- *-en with a “ ho ho ho”  and *̂ ®®'

’The ’TU144 made Its maiden

Besides the .TU144, more ’Twenty-three American birds 
Immediate Aeroflot goals out- have become extinct, among 
lined by the minister Include: them the passenger pigeon

—Equipping the entire Soviet which disappeared from North 
1968*̂  hM alTeadv ®“ r''*®r *̂®®t and all ground fa- America a b ^  1914, the heath 

’  ̂ cllities for all-weather flying, hen of eastern United Stsites
In resource-rich and Labrador duck of north

eastern North America.
—Developing small planes in 

the 24 to 40-passenger class.

been displayed to Western air- „„rtlculariv 
line officials and reportedly E ,"  , ^
broke the sound barrier In test *'
flights this year.

Loginov sold the tests have

laripa, vice-president. passes oult small gifts.
Other officers elected weae Crowds four and five deep are 

Helen Narkowlcz, treasurer; crushing around tho toy count- 
Gall Sllcer, corresponding sec- era this week at Detsky Mir and 
retary; Marlene Reeves, re- other stores looking for some- 
cording secretary. thing new—preferably Imported

An oil by Lori Severson was from the West, 
chosen as the picture of the The women are especially de
month. The painting titled termlned, using their elbows,
“ Yesterday’s School House,”  their ample hips and their spike 
will hang In the Rockville LI- heols to fullest advantage.

*̂ hT™°h*** 1̂ ^  shipment ot Italian mlnia- teat-flight stage time off regular routes from Eu-selected to be shown In the “ In- ture cars caused a noar-riot last ® iiignt siage, b

THERMO SERVE 

CARAFE SETS
AT

Harrison s
849 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

i  CHRISTMAS TREES t
TAG NOW  —  CUT LATER

Choose from white spruce, Douglas flr, or Oolprado 
now, from itrees that you can cut and have fresh for 
OhiMmas, or dig before Hie grouad ftooaee for  Hving 
tzees.

^  C%ooae from whMe, atmioe, D ouglw  fir, or Oolonulo 
.  green aqnruoe 6 ft. • 10  ft. for SS-00 (blue i^ruoe eJeo 

^  avuUleUe).
■dF
^  Field looatlDn on MiBer Road, WIndsorvHle (Bast Wind, 

sor) 3 miles south of Broad Brook oft Graham Rd., and 
is open from  0 A.M. to  4 P .X . on Bat end Sun.

MULNITE FARMS. Inc. t
^  9W BtnXEB BD. WDOMOBVlIJJDk OfXNN.

i 4 i 4 4 4 i i 4 4 i 4 i A A A A A A A A A A A A 4 4

been “ very successful... we are cargo planes and heUcop-
very satisfied.’ ’ But the contln- ‘ ® ™ “ ’,® "^K®’
uod delay In the plane’s com- P?*®"’
merclal debut has caused some of the Si^rian route from
western speculation that TU144 East,
still has bugs. The cheaper air route over

The Brlttah-French Concorde Siberia cuts four hours flying

dlanapolls 6(X) Festival of Arts,”  week at a store called Dom Ig- , , ' » . j ’  hivhiv umipiht nftnr hv Wentem
Other pictures receiving hon- rushky. House of Toys, Many <‘®velopmcnt of the American■Able ....................... ... ....... supersonic transport. airlines. It Is currently used by

while budget cuts have delayed ■'up® to the Far East and Is

supersonic transport
U)glnov siUd the TU144 would Japan Airlines, British and 

bo tested extensively on Internal French airlines have received 
passenger routes In the Soviet Soviet permission to begin slml- 
Unlon before beginning interna- lar service and several Scandi- 
Uonol service. He indicated this navlan and European air lines 
would be to European points Inl- are currently negotiating for the 
tlally, saying: “ We do not ex- same privilege.

A u T, w i. 1 u elude the possibility that after It Commenting on the possiblUty
^  O*’- «"d lng in ^ n d o n  end Paris. It of Soviet flights to Alaska. Logl-

wskl 'Summertime ’ will them Is a  matter of chance. will fippcur in tho TTnft’a/l nnv anlH VlAii hOOn IV) tolks

orable mention were an oil by customers bought armloads of 
B. Alleman, “ Golden Autumn" the cars and the entire stock 
on display at Ckmnectlcut Bank was gone within hours, 
and ’Trust; “ Pumpkins," by Other popular Imported toys 
Charles Knit at the Savings this year Include English dolls 
Bank of Ronlrvllle and “ Early and fuzzy animals luid West
Evening”  by Marge Cowan at German construction gomes, 
the People’s Savings Bank. They never May long on tho

‘ ROLL OF 
KODAK FILM

lowaki ''Summertime’ will
hang at the Ellington Library TIi® Russians themselves turn 
and a mixed media by Laurie out walking dolls, teddy bears, 
King entitled “ Spring Snow”  beach bolls, space ships, olr- 
will hang at the TVilland Plau®s, toy guns, plastic tanks 
Library. and rocket Inunchora. While

Dance Scheduled these toys are drably painted in
The Vernon Square Dance comparieon with Wcirtern toys, 

Club will hold Its regular dance th«y ar® abundant and .relatlve- 
Saturday at the Vernon Elemen- 'y  Inexpensive. Prices range 
tary School, Rt. 30 with Bob from one to 16 rubles—$1.11 to 
Fisher os guest caller. $10,65—and the toy tiuiks are

Bob and Judy Smith will dl- Just 76 kopecks, or 82 cents, 
reel the round dances. Those at- Detsky Mir and other large 
tending are reminded to wear stores even rent out Orandtath- 
soft soled shoes. er Frost to deliver gifts during

On Frigate the New Year season.
Navy MachlnUt Mate Second ------------------------

Air Mail
J ,"  On May 20, 1939, the new Pan

G ah y  w lth ^  IT.S. Navy - ^ k  A "’ *'’'®'” '  Airways Clipper coat 
Force on triUnlng with thel Washington, N.Y.,
navies of a number of Latin >"■*''
American countries. ^

Nursee Office Closed touched down at LUbon to com-
The office of tho Rockville P*®1« **>e first run of transat- 

Publlc Health Nursing Asoocla- lontlc air mall service.
tlon will be closed ’Thursday _________________________________;
through Saturday, next week.

Contest Open
Any lo<-nl girl between the 

ages of le and 19 and who la 
a member of the senior class 
of a private or public high 
school In Connecticut who 
wishes to enter the Connecticut 
Jimlor Miss contest may obtain 
an application blank from any 
local Jayece member, the 
Chamber of CJommerce office or 
any Chevrolet dealer.

Extra Office Hours 
The office of Town Clerk 

Henry Butter will be open extra 
hours Monday night for those 
who wish to obtain hunting and 
fishing licenses.

The hours will be 8 to 9 p.m.
The office Is located In the 
Memorial Building, Park Place. 

th'iA'lng on Culler 
Fireman Apprentice Scott Mc

Kay, USCG,. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald McKay of Fox Hill 
Dr., Is serving aboard the U80G 
cutter "Bebb”  bcued In Boston.
He will leave on a North At
lantic Patrol In January.

Seaman Recruit Craig McKay,

States."
United nov said there had been no talks 

between Washington and Mos-

All Standard Size Black and White and 

Kodacolor

FOR EVERY RO LL H A V IN G  EIGHT OR 

M O R E  PRINTS PR O C ESSED  BY US 

N O  H IDDEN  C H A R G E S !

SEASON’S 
GREETINGS

FROM

PAUL’S  LIQUOR SHOPPE
894 HARTFORD ROAD--MANCHESTER

FR EE 1970 CALENDARS
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED!

(Only .to persons 21 years old or over) 
(lAmlted supply—Only one to a pereon)

N O  G IM M IC K S ! N O  C O U P O N S '

MILLER PHARMACY
2't!i l . K  I I \  1: 11 M \ N(  I I 1 > I I K I. 1 ; I 1 I

I FLOWERS and PLANTS t
^ For The Holiday

POINSETTIAS
and up

CYOAMEN AND MUM PUNTS 

WREATHS AND SPRAYS 

GCMETEflY OONTAINERS

R A N G E
• s

f u e l  O IL  

g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
I

FLOWERS
For All 

Occasions

CUT FLOWERS 
BOUQUETS 
CORSAGES 

CENTER PIECES

LARGE SELECTION OF 
CANDIAN. RALSAM, SELECT 

CHRISTMAS TREES

McCONVILLE
n o r n r  a n a  v p rg g n n o m w

802 WOODBRIDGE STREET—649-C94T 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Headquarters

For Practical Gifts
Angel Corner Cabinets 

specially priced for the
Elegant Look

fT

U

R«9. $79.65

$ 09.95
No. 1966 — No. U66

Angel cablneto are famous tor 
the elegant look of authentic 
Colonial design end old-time 
Yankee orattamanshlp. lliat'a  
why we talked the manutaotur- 
ar into a  special price (or thU 
month only, (or our ouatofners 
only. Don't mies R !

836 N(Hmi MAIN ST, HANCHESTBR 
TEL 649-5253

s a y  i t  w ith  '
pfsm m t

Hack & Decker pow er to o ls

Blacks. D ecker 
10" DeWALT DELUXE POWER SHOP

Compare with any other radial arm saw 
at any price! Has all the most-wanted features 

plus OeWALT quality 
and accuracyr. Up-front 

controls. 10" blade 
cuts 3" deep. 

A great buy at only

<^188
RCB. 1M.O0 
SAVE 11.00

DRILL
Double reduction 
and chuck hindle .
tougher )ob$. Well belanced. 
comfortable to hold. With 
accessories It's the 
handiest tool you 
can own.

learini
Diiger

199

#7020

•A " VARIABLE 
SPEED D R IU  with 
INHNITE SPEED LOCK
Lock triue r at any speed
to ^uit jw. Improved burn
out protected motor. Drills 
all matarials. R u u td  man- 
grip handle, polished alum
inum housing. 18'

tniD
DELUXE
JIGSAW

Top hntplo contrel
% OMo 

mock t  koMor.
«lt- 29”

#7511
JI6 SAW 

KIT
11 PIECES Incl.: Jig Saw, 6 
bMes. btadt 
pouch, wrench, 
wrench holder, 
canyint cate. 
Mafctt arts hi 
alt aMtertais.

19”
MS. 2U1 
MW XM

H"STANDARD 
DUTY DRILL
Double reduction gearing 
and chuck help tackle 
tougher Jobs. Improved 
burn-out protected motor 
for long service-life. Hand
some polished aluminum 
housing. 1499

Vs" STANDARD 
DUTY DRILL
Improved burn-out protect
ed motor for long, depend
able life. Drills all materials 
fast, accurately. With ac
c e s s o r i e s .  a 
complete work- 4 4  0 0  
shop. Man-Grip I I 
handle. I I U-100

Vs" DRILL
Best value general-pur
pose drill. Drills all ma
terials fast, accurately. 
With Kcessories will 
p o l i s h ,  buf f ,  
sand ,  c l ean  
Well balanced.
Com  f 0 r tab  | a 
grip.

#7000.

Cnmbhiation of the best ef 
two Sanders . . . ertitai 
straight Hne mofton*

ACTION 
SANOEl

24”
*"4 kft. n j t  

M W  S.I1

336 NORTH MAIN ST, MANCHESTER 
_____________TEL 649-5253

These Are Crucial Days 
In W ar Against Inflation

PAGE THIRTEEN

By JOHN CDNNIFF 
AP BoaineM Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — These 
are crucial days for the Nixon 
administration’s  economic pro
gram—a program that has 
promised much but which has 
been able to show very little un
til very recently.

Its purpose is to contain infla
tion by reducing demands on 
the economy by consumers, 
business and government. But 
business and emuumers, while 
they tiave leasened their de
mands, haven’t done so marked
ly-

Prices continue to rise sharp
ly for both business and con- 

'  sumers, although not quite at 
the same rate that prevailed 
eariier this year. And-there are 
suspicions that even If the econ
omy cools, prices might contin
ue rising.

Even Nixon’s  own administra
tion has foimd It difficult to slow 
spending.

About $4 bilUon was pared 
from budget estimates made by 
the previous administration. 
And the President directed an
other cut of $8.5 bUUoji in out
lays, particularly for military 
affairs.

But, $6 billion has been added 
this year to the budget for “ un
controllable" items, such as ris
ing interest on the national debt, 
ironic that In making money 
tight and expensive, (he admln- 
IstraUon partly thwarts Its own 
goals.

But there are many inmiea In 
this Inflation battle.

Just at the time when, in the 
President’s  words, “ there is 
tangible evidence that we are 
beginning o  make some pro
gress,”  there are indications 
also that Congress and the peo
ple may be getting tired of wait
ing.

Instead of cooperating with 
the President, Congress seems 
intent on passing legislation that 
might fuel demand. Or at least 
that is the way the President in
terprets Congress’ Intention of 
raising Social Security benefits 
by 15 per cent.

’The Social Security Issue real
ly symbolizes the problem of 
growing demands for spending 
and the need for keeping the Ud 
on.

Pre^nentB of an increase 
argue that It is Social Security 
recipients and others on fixed 
incomes who are hurt most by 
Inflation and thus need wage in
creases. Opponents argue. that 
the Increase will only prolong 
Inflation.

The same dilemma exists in 
regard to a  dozen other issues. 
Liock of housing, for example, is 
one of the major domestic i«x>b- 
lems; but the Nixon administra

tion’s policies seem to imtirwte 
that in attempting any dramatic 
easing of the housing 
the risk of more infiatiem is too 
great.

A painless cooling off period? 
For a while some administra
tion figures seemed to think it 
could be done. But now the raw 
Issues have to be faced and 
there is no hiding from the real
ization that there must be peUn.

The big challenge to the Nixon 
program now may be from the 
people. Are they willing to un
dergo pain? There are suspi
cious In Congress that maybe 
they are not—ttat the needs of 
education, fo.- example, might 
encourage spending rather than 
restraint.

Even in the Federal Reserve, 
which regulates the supply of 
money, there appears to be 
some dissension. At least two 
prominent members of the 
Fed’s Open Market Committee 
have indicated a need to loosen 
restraints on the money supply.

’The President, therefbre, 
must now battle for the survival 
of a program that he feels 
might bring some inunedlate 
pain but which promises long
term benefits for everyone In 
the form of economic stability.

While fighting for this plan, 
however, he must also run the 
risk that he will plunge the 
country Into a recession.

’These are crucial days.

Shoppil
Days
n

iChrisImas

Great Britain Abolishes 
Death Penalty for Murder

T h e y  W a lk  o n  L a v a
HILO. Hawaii (AP) — James 

A. L o v ^  Jr. and Fred W. 
Haise, due to be the next two 
Americans to walk on the moon, 
are in Hawaii walking on lava 
fields in preparation for their lu
nar lanuing next March in the 
Apollo IS mission.

Lovell and Haise started their 
field study. Thursday in the 
Aloi-Alae crater area, site of the 
latest eruptions in Kllauea vol
cano.

’The Apollo IS backup team of 
John W. Young and Charles M. 
Duke Jr., along with Jack R. 
Louama and Vance D. Brand of 
the supptxt unit, began geologi
cal reviews in smother area.

LONDON (AP) — tile  Ho im  
of Lords today permanently 
banldied the deetii penalty (or 
murder in Great Britain after a 
two-day debate that croseed 
party lines.

The Lords approved without a 
formal vote count a Lebor gov- 
ernment motion to make perma
nent a four-year experiment 
idling the hangman despite 
strong conservative opposition 
and public opinion polls showing 
renewed s u i^ r t  for using the 
gallows.

A key to the abolition vlctoty 
in what both parties called a 
matter of conscience sM>eared 
to be the alternative: a return 
to the unpopular 1867 Homicide 
Act. EWen the hanging lobby 
wanted to avoid that because of 
complicated definitione in it o f 
which murders could be pun
ished by death.

Stubborn attempts by Lords 
who still favored the gallows

failed to delay the showdown 
verdict propooed by Home Sec
retary James Callaghan.

lo r d  Brooke o f C um aar pro
posed that the vote be delayed 
until murder and violence sta
tistics for 1969 were available in 
mid-1970. Lord Dllhorn, former 
Conservative lord cluncellor, 
moved that the experimental 
abolition be continued until 1973.

The abolition, which may last 
only until a Ckmservattve gov
ernment gains power, coveted 
only murder, not capital crimes 
of state or of the armed forces.

The actual voting, figured to 
be close, came on an sunend- 
ment to the government’s origi
nal motion proposed by Lord 
Dllhora. This 'wolSd have ex
tended to 1973 the experimental 
aboittlon of hanging in order to 
compile statistics on the deter
rent value of the noose.

’Ihe Lords voted against It, 
220-174.

Lords backing hanging then

gave up the battle and the gov
ernment motion was declared 
approved “ MdUiout division," a 
parliamerrtary phrase meaning 
no further vote aras needed.

’Ihe vote climaxed 40 years of 
attempts to root out the death 
penalty for murder. The House 
of L o r^  delayed even an exper
imental receas for 20 years until 
1964. It finally approved tempo
rary abolition to end July 31, 
1970, beginning in November 
1966.

If Parliament had taken no 
action, the Homicide Act would 
have returned' law. a result 
apparently pleasing to neither 
aide. The act divided murder 
into capital and noncapital cate
gories.

Capital Crimea were defined 
as murders committed in the 
course of thefL by shooting or 
explosion, to prevent arrest, of 
policemen and prison officials 
and second murders. Tht.s 
meant that a murderer could 
poison but not shoot a victim 
without risking the ttoose.

C O M P L E T E  O P T I C A L  S E R V I C E

D is t in c t iv e  
GLASSES

s  Prescriptions Filled 
s  Boa Cs For Contact

OPTICIANS
E x p e r t l y  
FITTED

MANCHES’TEB PAM U D K  
(Klng^i BsettsHl

Surinam, In South America, 
has a population of about 
386,000.

NOTICE
Doctors Walter M. Schardt, S. A. Milewski 

and Harold R. Nix, presently practicing 

Ophthalmology, will be moving their ofRce to 

191 Main Street on the corner of Washington 

Street starting Monday, December 22, 1969.

^  ) > > ) ) ) > ) ) ) » )  ) ) ) ) » ) 1 I 1 ' ) » » ) ) » ) ) )  I ) )  1 i ) ) ) ) » ) ) ) ) ) ) ) > » » » » ) » ) » ) ) ) >  »

AHAGHE

GASES
AT

Harrison s
849 MAIN STREET 

MANOBBSTBB

OPEN TONIGHT
AND BVCBY NIORT TO 9 V M .

u n t il  n oua fiM A s s  ■ x c b f t  s a t .

-w o k  Q jelJi

M O D T R O T T E R  Big. bold  
n iimbfrrs m m o d -co lo rs for 
c ssp  and face B righ t blue, 
g r rm ,  y f ilo w , o r red 40- 
h ou r bell a la rm  $6 95

When the Time is 
Right for Travel,

N E W T .A R t . A N  D re sse d  in 
S co tch  p la id  k ilts  hem m ed 
m  sim uJa ied  leather Blue 
o r Red  (w ith  vkhite o r red 
d u l l  L u m in o u s  h an d s and 
h o u r  d o t s  30 -ho ttr  b e ll 
a la rm  W  95

F L IC H T M A S T E R  C ^n o m e  
leather ' su itc a se " sty lin g  
B la ck  red o r  fan lAimi- 
n ou s h a n d s and  hou r dots 
30-hour be ll a la rm  $1400

It’s Seth Thomas, 
of eonrse!

Seth Thomas compacts are built for mileage. They 
tuck away safely and take up less room than a 
pack of cards. Then they stand up sturdily and tell 
you where to get off! Or, when to get up. Or just 
the right time. Yes. the right time for travel is Seth 
Thomas. So many “world travelers" to choose from! 

USE YOUR CREDIT

YOU CAN K  SURE AT SHOORH 
917 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTIR '

m e . SUGGESTS
F iv e  D a y  F o r e c a s t

WINDSOR LOCKS, Coim. (AP) 
—Temperatures In ConnecUcut 
from Saturday through Wednes
day will average below normal 
with cold weather througtiout 
the period, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau preidloted today.

Dedly high temperatures will 
average In the low 80s and over
night lows will be in the lower 
teens. -There will be little day- 
to-day change in temperature.

PreclpitaUon^ Is expected to 
total one-tepth inch or less in 
water equivalent, occurring aa 
snow flurries over hilly secUons 
as light snow near the end of 
the five-day period.

9
SAVE ON GIFTS

CHECK OUR LARGE SELECTION OF APPLIANCES 
TO TAKE THE WORK OUT OF ALL HOLIDAYS!

SAVIN6S
•

FRONT LOAD 
PORTABLE 

DISHWASHERS

GUARANTEED DELIVERY FOR CHRISTMAS

BIG 
SAVINGS

Roploca Thot 
O M  Dishwoshar

NOW !
• Manu-Cycle Controls (or 

3 cycles; Normal Wash, 
Short Wash. Rinse ft Dry

• 3-Level Thoro-Wssh
• Portable now .. Con- 

verts to Built-in Gster
• Maple Culling Board Top

• Colors available

199
JA S|dALL DETOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR 
PURCHASE FOR CHRISTMAS DEUVERY

< ( i ( ( .1  I ( < I I I I I « I « * < * < I

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
RUILT^N 

AUTOMATIC 
DISHW ASHn

• 3-Level 'Thoru-Waah
• Power-Flo Mechanism
• Built-In HofI Food

E
C

APPLIANCES

Automatically Alls your glass 
with ice or chilled water at a touch.

\ t /^

PAYMENTS TAILORED TO 
MEET YOUR RUOGET •

« I ( I ( I I I I I I I I I ( I ( I « I I I I

23.5 CO. ft. No Frost 
Refrigerator wUta new 
Custom Dispenser
Instant ke, instant water
—without opening the doors!

• Side-by-side convenience- 
less than 36" wide

• Freezer holds 295 lbs., 
has Autcnnatic Icemaker

• Tempered glass shelves, 
Convertible 7-Day Meat 
Keeper, Adjustable 
door shelves

• R dls out on wheels 
for easy cleaning!

• GE colors or white

Self-Cleaning Oven That 
Lets You See What's Cooking I

And only G. E. has 111

30" Custom 
Automatic Range

f>.1 T O.M  rt»s— Um U r— >huly. 
rIn-lrIrsMy . . . b»ha4-«i fm a a  
and grim r alanpljr vaaiaft!

• Autom atic K otlaaenc
• Meat thermometer
• Automatic 55«nal-Temp unit 

with Grtil
AVAILABLE IN ALL 

COLORS

9
BEHIND THE COUNTER OR UHINO THE PRODUCT, NORMAirS H U  THE EXPERTS

MOST 
COMPLETE 

TV and APPUANCE  
 ̂ CENTER 445 HARTFORD RO.

1 « ' I t 1 I t I 1 « I I I I k 1 » ) 1 I I » I 1 I I I I » t

INC.
OPEN DAILY TNJ. 9 —  SATURDAY TEL 4

I » » t » t I » t I t * » ) » I t > > * » * * *
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Black. Brown OUje ^ . 5 0
Brown. No. 25W
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1 Black, Brown. 
I No. 6W20.NO.
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' KEVTMHER
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ick, Brown, Olive *5.00

uiow n. No. 25Bo.
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y  COWHIDE, obehioier 

IH. WLAHO WWHIDE,
three-fold

[Black, B w w n OlWe
iB ro w n . N o . IBM

A .

F;

H.
a:

cJiFFlESi
FOR MEN I

Asquire IV V '
Thick & Th in  wide wale Cotton 
Corduroy Espardrille. Terry lined. 
All Black Soles. Machine Washable 
& Dryable.
$4.60 B.pacer

Soft comfortable Indoor/Outdoor 
penny loafer. Air-Flite soles &
heels and washable.
$5.00 csportster

All Cotton Terry Espardrille. 
All White soles. All Machine 
Washable & Dryable.
$4.50

iB&itsiQR~Slg\

"THB ICARVBL OF MAIN STREET’
901 - 907 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH MASTER CHAFtGEi HARTFORD NATIONAL 
OR YOUR REGAL “PERSONAL” CHARGE CARD OPEN

’ any gift a thoughtful gift;
a REGAL gift is a complimeai.

TOMTE
S
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PilotisKiUed  
In Plane Crash 
Near Woodbury
WOCK>BURT, Conn. (AP) — 

A  li|^t plane crashed in a wood
ed area, today, and at least one 
person was killed, state poUce 
Bald.

H ie victini was Identified aa 
Frederick A. Rauppiua o f New
ark, N J . It waa not immediate
ly  determined where Rauppiua 
had come from or where he 
waa goln^r when U s plane went 
down.

A tentative idenUficatlon waa 
made, an datote pUlce said they 
were notifying the victim’s fam
ily in another state before mak
ing the identity pUbllc.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Donald Riggs, 19, o f East 
Hartford, charged with shop
lifting, in connection with the 
theft of a stereo tape from 
Caldor yesterday. Court date 
Jan S.

Ronald Lester, 47, of 7 Wood
land St., charged with passing 
U a no passing zone. Court 
date Jan. 6.

Directors Hear Complaints 
On a Variety of Problems

Businew was good at a Board lio  do the )ob light, would 
o f DIrecAon comment sesaion be too expensive, because all 

ntgttt, manned by Directors leaves should be picked up In a
tsroweek conceited e fta t, utlUx- 
ing addlUonsl men and addition- 
a l equipment

He recommended, as a sub
stitute for the leaf-pickiqi pro
gram, a two-week moratorium, 
in the fail on the burning bon.

Another man suggested that 
the directors aak the Manches
ter Hcualng Authority to  recon
sider Its recent S to 3 vote on

David Odegard, Donald Wells 
and William DUna, all RepubU- 
cana.

In Just taro iwurs, they heard 
comments, suggestions and 
complalntB from 13 persona —11 
men and 1 woman.

The womaiv a  Keeney St. 
resident, recommended a traf
fic light at the intersection of 
Hartford Rd., Keeney St, and 
McKee St. She was told that the eHgibtUty requtrementa for hous-

AOCIDENTS
Samuel Pearl, 89, of Vernon, 

charged wUh failure to  yield the 
right of way, yesterday, after 
an accident on E. Center St., 
near the Center, at 8:40 p.m.. 
Involving his car and a car 
driven by EUen Cordon of 17 
Spruce St. Miss Gordon was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where she was treat
ed and released. Her car waa 
towed from the scene.

A written warning for fail
ure to pass a parked vehicle 
to the left was issued to Fran
ces Gancarz of South Windsor 
yesterday, after an accident on 
BoHon Rd., near Columbus St., 
at 8:30 p.m. Her car struck 
the parked car of Patricia Jack- 
son of 3 Ford St.

traffic light la oa order.
A Perkins St. man, who said 

that he had been aUsred to the 
comment aeaslon by Town Man
ager Robert Welaa, Director of 
Public Works WUUam O'Neill, 
and Town Engineer Walter Sen- 
kow, complained oif the lack of 
storm sewers on hla street.

He said that the street, re
cently repave<L haa no storm 
sewere and no curbs. He ex
plained that water from St. 
Lawrence and St. John Sta. 
runs down Perkins St.. over
flowing Into drivewnye, lawns 
and cellars.

He said that Welsa, O'NetU 
and Senkow had tirid Mm that

Ing for the elderly. Tlte vote 
was for considertng applicants 
on a first-cafne. A w e serve 
basis. The former rule was 
based on need.

And finally, a man recom
mended that the Board of Di
rectors should reject the pro
posed transfer to the Army and 
Navy d u b  of the town-owned 
land on which the clubhouse 
stands.

Ha said that, because of its 
proximity to the Bennet Junior 
High Sohool, the land may be 
needed some day for school 
use.

A public hearing and possible 
action on the proposed transfer

Jan. 6 meeting, 
would be at no

Uwnafer

Tot Lot Gets Snowtime Workout

James King, 34, of DayvlUe, 
received a written warning for 
failure to grant the rigM of 
way after an accident between 
his car and a car driven by 
Ronald Rickard, 19, of 170 
Cooper St., yesterday, on Coop
er Hill St., near Palm St. at 
7:40 p.m.

Snow may m uffle the sound o f  the 
children’s voices, but it doesn’t 
duU their pleasure in the use o f 
the tot lot near Waddell School. 
The lot, with play equipment de
signed especially for children fom  
three to seven years old, was built 
this summer by the Manchester 
Jaycees on town-owned land. It 
was turned over to the town in

ceremonies recently (see inset 
photo) when Jaycee President Rob
ert Patrick, left, officially trana- 
ferred it to Mayor Nathan Agos- 
tinelli. The plan for the 100 foot by 
100 foot area was done by archi
tect Dan W right. The teepee, and 
some o f the other equipment was 
built by a Jaycee, William Sey- 
pura, a welder. -H«nu<i i>ho<o by i*tnh>>

Icey road conditions are blam
ed for an accident on Buck- 
laiid St., near Tolland Tpke., 
ait U:1S last night. The cars 
involved were driven by James 
Hydock, 20, of 134 Parker St., 
and Mark BogU, 23, of 67>4 
Pearl St.

and 2 p.m. while U was parked 
in the Caldor lot. A mfm's 
sweater, a maple pipeholder, a 
shoehorn and a brush are miss
ing from the rear seat of the 
car.

Nadine Bojko of Newington 
was issued a  written warning 
yestorday for failure to obey a 
abate traffic control signal, 
which, poUce say, caused ^  
accident cn E. Center St., near 
Lenox, bMwreen her oar and a  
oar driven by Thomas HlndfeOn 
Jr., 18 o f 7 Lockwood St. The 
car was towed away.

TlMre was a  very minor ac
cident on Mialn St., near the 
Center, yesterday at 1:06 p.m. 
One of the vehicle’s was a  tele
phone company service truck 
driv.en by Raymond Boor. 38, 
o f Stafford Springs, and the 
other was a car driven by Ita 
Kantor of Storrs.

There was a minor two-car ac
cident in King's parking lot yes
terday at 7:28 p.m. The cars 
were driven by Eric BoUey, 30, 
o f Glastonbury, and Nicolas Roc- 
tanso, 23, of 448 W. Middle 
T ^ e .

There was a two-car accident 
in the Hartford National Dank 
parking lot on W. Middle Tpke., 
yesterday at 7 :18 p.m. The driv
ers involved were Hans Waiss, 
o f lOOiSchoM 8t., and ByiOB 
Shinn, Box 186, RJTO 3, BoUopi

Mabel Merritt, 80 Church St., 
slipped and fell on Church St., 
Wednesday, about 4 p.m., on 
her way home from the Senk>r 
CiUzen’s Center. She told po
lice her mouth and gums were 
injured and that her head both
ered her. PoUce spoke to a  res
ident in the area about clearing 
h!s sidewalk.’

Two cars oolUded on New 
State Rd., near Adams St., yes
terday at 9:58 p.m. The drtvera 
Involved were James Maguire, 
24, of 75 Downey Dr. and Ran
dall Russell, 21, of East Hart
ford.

There was a minor parking 
lot accident in the Parkade yes
terday at 7:60 p.m. The drivers 
involved were Patricia Pagani, 
311 Cooper Hill St., and John 
Johnston, 24, of East Hartford.

There were two complaints of 
windows broken by B-B gun 
shots sometime between 
Wednesday night and yesterday 
moniing. Windows were broken 
at Steve's Barber Shop, 98 Bls- 
sell St., and Silk City Antiques, 
118 Spruct St.

Holiday Schf^le
At Rec Centers

Recreadon Director Mel
vin SietxiM said yeuterday 
that, because o f an agree
ment wJh ptfbUc soboolB, an 
recreation prognama at Wad
dell, Buckley and A lng  jr . 
High acbooia will be dosed 
during school ChtUlmas holi
days.

Tbs following h o l i d a y  
adwdule win.<he in-offect aW 
Hta BaA Kdo, Wlot mde?
and Community "T ”  recrea
tion centars: Dec. 34: open 
10 sum. to noon; 1 to 4 p.m .; 
Dec. 38, 36, 37: cloowl; Dec. 
29, SO: open 10 a.m. to noon,
1 to 4 p.m. and 6 to 10 p.m.

Also, Dec. 31, open 10 a.m. 
to iKxrn and 1 to 4 p.m .; Jan. 
1, 2, and 8, dosed.

Sunday Blood Collection 
Is Race with Long Beach

For the second year, the 
Greater Hartford Chapter of the 
American Red Croas will com
pete with a California city in a 
contest to see which city can 
coHect the greatest amoiait of 
Mood.

Hartford Ann Uccello
on behalf o f A e  chapter, haa 
challenged Long Beach, Cal
ifornia to a Mood collecUon con
test. The cHy that coilects the 
most blood will win an unnam
ed prise.

Lost year, the Greater Hart
ford chapter challenged the City 
of Los Angeleoj-and we won. 
The Loe Angeles chapter amt a 
crate of oranges to Connecticut

containing the signatures of 
blood donors and people who 
voluiMeered their time on be
half of our mission. This la in
deed H worthy cause and we 
ore grateful to the many who 
pirtlrlputed In this venture.

"Oois. Aldrln Bod Coin ns join 
me In expressing our deep ap
preciation."

The letter Is signed by Nell 
A. Annstrong.

The g^reat 
awakening.

COMPLAINTS
Arlyne Labrec, 90 Rachel Rd.. 

reported that her car was brok
en into yesterday between 1

S o n y ’s  deluxe  
F M /A M  oloek radio.

Wake up to good news tomorrow morning. 
Sony’s compact and marvelously modem 
8FC-55W clock radio. A real space-saver, its 
luxurious low hardwood cabinet is truly beau
tiful in its warm walnut finish with touches 
of ebony and silver. More good news; Superb 
instant FM/AM sound— Sony’s solid state cir
cuitry and full 3 W  speaker are the reasons. 
Plus AFC switch for drift-free FM; handy front 
time-setting; illuminated clock that’s created 
for easy reading; alarm switch for deep sleep
ers and slumber switch to shut radio off after 
an hour of play. Operates on AC curtent 
Sony's 8 F C -5 ^ :  BuiK to lull you into peace
ful sleep. Designed to open your eyes. Come 
in and hear it today- S O N Y *

OPIN 9 TO 9 TU. CMBS1MAS

mm’s

A teller at th« Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co. on N. Main 
St. reported that a boy, poMlb- 
ly 11 or 12 years old, came up 
to her window yesterday at 
noon, and when she asked what 
he wanted khe' said he placed 
an open jackknife down oq the 
counter and saM this, "TMs is 
a stick-up." The teller said the 
boy repeated that and then ran 
out of the bank laughing. PoUoe 
today took into custody the boy 
responsible for the prank.

Skating • Coasting

»  whi£h wa4 donated to the Chll-
d c n i a r e  U a n c e r s  Wren's VlHage ot Hanford. Thl, ii the Weekend schedule

j  The contest will be held this for .oaetlng, skiing, and skat-
m a r t y  S a t u r d a y  Sunday, which haa been desig- mg m town, os reported by Ute

nated as "Save-A-Llfe Sunday
Manchester Square Dance Three major Mood colleoUon

Club will sponsor an open dance points will be aet . up, one at
for all area club square dancers Manchester High School, 
tomorrow from 8 to 11 p.m. at The goal for our side is 800
Waddell School. Earl Johnston pints, while the Long Beach
will be the caller, and Mr. and gorl M MO pints. The city which cules Dr., 6 :S0 to 9 :30 tonight;
Mrs. Ruosell White will cue the comes clOKst to achieving Its and 1 to B p.m . both Saturday
round dances. Refreshments will Koal will be declared the win- and Sunday, 
be served during Intermloaton.

Town Recreation Department: 
Coasting; In Center Springs 

Park until dark today, and 6:30 
to dark both Saturday and Sun
day.

Skiing: At Northvlew on Her

Police suspect that a small 
brush fire at 281 Center St. dis
covered yesterday at 8:18 waa 
purposely started by someone. 
The fire, at Whitehall Apart
ments, was extlngushed by the 
Town Fire Department.

OOBREOnON
A Center St. near Falknor Dr. 

accident, reported here yester
day, Incorrectly listed George 
Damom J r . as the driver of the 
car struck by H. Louise Rud- 
dell of 32 Pearl St. Actually, 
Damora's car waa parked at the 
time of the accident, 6:30 p.m., 
Wednesday.

Committees for the dance are 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Crafts, 
door duty; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Snyder, refreshment chairmen, 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Somers and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Stackpole.

The club had Its annual 
ChKstmas party Tuesday night 
at Waddell School. Over 100 
club members and 30 daas cou-

The Manchester High School 
collection center will be open 
from noon to 6:30 on Sunday. 
People from 16 to 66 may do
nate. No appointments are need-^ 
rd. Those from 18 to 21 years 
of age will need the permtaslon 
of their parents.

In the August MoodmoMle 
drive, 814 donors and Red Crosa 
volunteers signed a acroll that

There la no ikating. 
For outdoor sports 

tton, call 646 1700.
In forma-

OUVETTI
PORTABLES

pies attended the holiday event, was sent to the Apollo 11 crew.
The club's New Years' Eve 
Dance will open at 8 p.m. and 
a buffet mtippor will be oerved 
at 10. Dancing will continue un- 
Ull 3 a.m. with the club caller, 
Elarl Johnston, and guest caller. 
Kip Garvey, sharing the mike.

A letter of apprecTaUon, signed 
by Nell Armstrong, the first 
man to set foot on the moon, 
waa oetM to the Orekter Hart
ford Chapter.

The letter reada, "Sincere 
thanka for eendlng the ecroU

Harrison s
$m MAIM 

M AN O H EM m

T H B  D I A M O N D  ■ N A C a L B T  
T H A T  O M O W a  A N O  O N O W a

'You Start with a charming seven, 
diamond bracalet. kaap adding 
links .on gift occasions. Bafore 
long, she haa a  baautiful and 
com p la ta  d iam on d  bracalat. 
Starter bracelet shown, $172. 
Each edditional link, $ 1 M . In 
14K white gold

c e e v  nAvxeeisrna » r v m o

jc w a c c e a  sic v c h sm it h s  aiNCt leoo 
DowMosm M snrhastsr at MS Main StrsM

there are no funto for relieving Is on the agenda for the board's 
the Perkins St. proMem, and 
that they had suggested that he 
bring his complaints dlreetly to 
the dlrectora.

A Weaver Hd. neoident aMo 
complained that he had re
ceived no eaUaSaction after talk
ing to town amployea.

Ha oald toat tda proMem ta a 
town seerar on Weaver Rd., 
which backs up onto his prop
erty. He asM thsA he hsid talked 
to town wotlimen, when he saw 
them on hto atrssk.

On the posMve elds, O’Neill 
and temm employee were com- 
pHlneiilted by a M m  fit. reei- 
dent tor oMTedttng a drainage 
problem on his street.

Two resSdsnlB of Myrtle 8t. 
oompialned of .echooi buses us
ing ths attest tor a  shott-cul. 
when traveling to and from 
Hislr gaiage on Bralnaid PI.
They saM that ths Maiea brsak 
ouiba arhen turning cornem, 
and that thoir drtvera epaed, 
endangering (he safety at thoee 
attending the Senior Oltisena 
Center.

One of the two men comphitn- 
ed also that almost all tiafflc 
spaad on Myrtle St., in on et- 
tesnpl to best the lights.

A conmphant was filed clatm- 
Ing lock of adequate protection 
tor Lincoln School puplts. when 
croelng at the Center.

And another complaint con
cerned the traffic jam that de- 
vstopa at tha Oaldand-Dssnlng 
Ma. brtdga. Ha waa IMd OM 
the auue haa plana tor improv
ing the eltiattksi, when Rl. t-64 
is addened.

A reeklem of ths Hamilton
Rd area recomrmandad a whtts 
line down the center of the
street, so that drivers could
avoid a tree near the migm of 
the rood.

A Bruce lui. resident com 
plained that snow ptowa push 
snow onto Ms loam.

Me said that road nUt ruins 
hla graas and that he is put to 
the expense of 
spring

12th Circuit
G >urt Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Harry Oiordsae, 88, of Boat 
Hartford, arrested Sapt. 9 and 
charged adth indecent assault, 
waived his right to a probaMa 
cause hearing and waa bound 
over to Hartford COunty 
Superior Court.

'Die caoe of Bruce Kearns, 18, 
of Blast Hartford, charged adth 
break and entry with criminal 
Intent, and larceny, waa oaatgn- 
ed to the juvenile division of tha 
court.

Wayne paatla, is, of 88 
Hilliard St., charged with oon- 
splracy to the crime of break 
and entry, ams scheduled tor 
a probable cause hearing Jan. 
16.

Arthur Bralnard. 23. of 71 
niuefleld Dr., pleaded nog 
guilty to two counts of break 
and entry and two counts of 
larceny, and his case was con
tinued to Jan. I for a probable 
cause hearing. Bralnard, who 
has been In custody under a 
>4,000 bond, saw that bond be- 
reduoad to >3.000 and he told 
the court that he could probab
ly make tha new bond.

In a companion matter, John 
Meyar, 3B. of M6 Main St., 
pleaded not gull'y to two 
chorgas of break and entry and 
two counts of larceny. His bond 
remained at >8,000 end he was 
returned to custody to await a 
probable cause hearing Jon. 8.

Girl Kilird in Goinoion
SHELTON (AP) A two-

oar accident took the life of 
a nine-year-old Shelton girl 

reoeedtng each Thursday, poilce said.
Roberta Dorociky died after a

A man endnnwd Highway small oar driven by her brother 
Superintendent Herman Paso- Robert, 19. was Invoivod in a 
canlell's suggmtlcn tor dropping oolltelon with a car driven by 
the leaf-pickup prognun. Ruth Lein. 41. of Bridgeport

KODAK
INSTAMA1K

CAMERAS

AT

DISCOUNT PRICES
MOVn AND Sm L

20% OFF
ON BUCK ANB WHITE ANB 

COLOR FILM raOOESSIMI

WESTOWN
"  •  P H A R M A C  Y *  ^

455  H A B T F O B D  S I W T E L .  543 -5S M

9

C
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* Coventry
Party Set for Children 
In North Fire District

All children in the North Cov
entry fire district are invited 
to a Christmaa party at the 
firehouse on Sunday, where 
there will be lots of holiday sur
prises for them, according: to 
Fire Company President Carl 
Hicking.

Santa Claus will be on hand 
from 2 to 4 p.m. for the fes
tivities, and there will be a 
small gift for each child. The 
North Coventry fire house is 
on the comer of Wrights Mill 
Rd. and Route 31.

The volunteer fire company is 
selling Christmas trees again 
this year, at the fire house, 
with all proceeds from the sale 
going into the fire company’s 
fund.

Two Dances Scheduled
Th5 Whirlaways Square Danc

ers have scheduled two holi
day dances this month, with the 
Christmas dance set for this 
Saturday night at the Capt. Na
than l ^ e  School cafetorium. 
Hours are 8 to 11 p.m., with 
rounds to be cued from 7:46 to 
8:15 by Lillian and Paul Zepke. 
Refreshments will be served and 
as usual, soft-soled shoes are 
required. Kerry Stutzman from

Pennsylvania is guest caller for 
this dance.

The New Year’s Hive dance 
will be held at CNHS also, with 
guest caller Tex Wilson. Tick
ets for this special dance are 
available through club members 
or Bud Gilbert, SchocS 8t. A 
buffet supper will be served, 
and dance hours are from 9 
to 1. All area square dancers 
are invited to attend both danc- 
es,^

n ie  Junior Women’s Club 
“ Hot Line”  is idaylng Santa this 
year for the ehleriy and for 
needy children. Donations of 
cookies and small gifts are 
needed and may be dropped off 
at the home of the "Hot lin e "  
cludrman, Mrs. Josei^ Fowler, 
8. River Rd.

New or used toys would be 
most welcome, tor children up 
to 12 years of age, according to 
Mrs. Fowler. ’This may be either 
unwrapped, or wrapped and 
labeled. All gifts will be 
distributed on Christmas Ehre.

’The “ Hot Line”  Is working 
with the Public Health Nurses 
Association and the Windham 
Area Colmunlty Action Plan on 
this project. Anymie desiring 
further Information should call 
Mrs. Fowler.

SILK CITY LIQUOR STORE
84 OAKLAND ST. —  MANCHESTER

Complete Selection for your 
Holiday Entertainment or Party 

Newly Rernodeled

FREE DELIVERY 649-1385
Open Mon. thru Sat.— 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
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% can 't find it?  ^  
fa irw ay  (m ain st.) 

has it!
your every ztnas need! 

e ieides e stockkis’ stuff ere 
• Uffat bulbs • wiapphigi

open tonight 
and sat. till 9

Nazarene Youngsters Present Christmas Play
Rehearsing for a play, “ The First Christmas 
Present,” which tells the story or a small 
Judean lioy and his family who discover the 
Christ child and his mother on Christmas night, 
are from Heft to right, Edward Cutwright 
of 46 Doane St., as the grandfather; Ray Gon
salves of 74 N. Elm St., as Jonathan, the young 
Judean boy; Douglas Fish of Cider Mill Rd., Bol
ton, as the father; and Kim Harrison of 48 Mc
Kinley St„ the mother. The play will be presented 
by the Junior High Department of the Church of 
the Nazarene Sunday School, Sunday at 6 p.m., in 
the lower auditorium of the church. The event is

open to the public. Other members of the cast are 
Brian Kilpatrick, narrator; James Dorsey, David; 
Randy Smith, Nathan; Melody Perry, Rachel; 
Mary-Beth Taylor, Mary; Bud Starkweather, Jo
seph; and Crystal Swank and Doreen Phelps, an
gels. Mrs. William Taylor is director and Miss Be
linda Dorsey, prompter. Mrs. Tennyson Anthony 
will play background piano music. Porter ColUns 
and Miss Janice Hupper made the scenery and 
props. Assisting with the costumes were Mrs. 
Anthony, Mrs. William Perry, Mrs. Francis Dorsey, 
and Mrs. Masae Gonsalves. (Herald photo by 
Buceivicius)

West Germany President 
Replies to Vlhricht Letter

By PETER BEHAK regarded aa only an acknowl-
AaMcUted PreM Writer edgement.

BONN (AP) — West German ■
President Gustav Helnemann Influence the let-
replied today to a  letter from exchange had on relations 
East Germany President Walter between the two German states, 
Ulbrlcht which a Bonn govern- Ahlers said: “ I can see no rea
ment spokesman said contained whatsoever to say that the 
“ the isnial well known de- atmosirfjere has changed.”

Officials in Bonn said the draft
"The question is whether it provided for full recognition of 

would be useful to negotiate,”  as a sovereign, internationally 
said government spokesman recognized state., but that Ul- 
Conrad „ Ahlers. adding that brlcht used somewhat softer 
Chancellor Willy Brandt would language than has been used in 
touch on the matter In his state previous such demands, 
of the nation message Jan. 14. __ ^ *

day. Its contents were not made
public. But it was the first such a  re^lutlon passed
contact between the two Ger- ^
man heads of state since 1961, 1  ^it,  ̂ __ 1 , I relations witn West Germany on

WM generally assumed u,e basts of equalRy a n d ^  
taat it s e ^ e  stage for a new ^ured by a treaty.
dialogue between the two gov- . _______
emments.

Ahlers said Helnemann ad- Spray starch quilt pieces and 
vised Ulbrlght that the contents then press them. ’This brings 
of the East German letter would back the original crispness to 
be passed on to Brandt’s  gov- the material and makes it 
emment. But Ahlers added that easier to mark and cut, and 
Helnenumn’s reply could not be easier to sew.

Tolland

Antique Show 
Set Feb. 27,28

Dates for the Tolland An-

been tagged, including the Tol
land library which was former
ly the courthouse, the former 
tall butldingH, the Daniel Ben

ton House, Just acquired by th«- 
Hcclety, built in 1720 and the 
John Cody house on Mile Hill
Rd., now occupied by the Diui- tlques Show and Sole will be (0 ^ ^ ,

Feb. 27 and 28 and It will b e _______________
held at the ’Tolland High School.
The announcement was mode 
by the president of the Tolland 
Historical Society, Clyde Jon- 
dro. It is the society’s annual 
fund-raising event.

Anyone having furniture or 
furnishings mode by or belong
ing to the early settlers of 
Mansfield Is invited to loan such 
articles for on exhibit by the 
Mansfield Historical Society In 
conjunction with the University 
of Connecticut.

This exhibit will be in the Jor- 
gensen Exhibit Hall at the Uni
versity from Jan. 26 to Feb. 20,
9 a.m., to 4 p.m.. Mondays to 
Fridays.

1’ag^ng the older buildings in 
’Tolland with a plaque indicating 
the date and taillder, If known, 
is a continuing process for the 
historical society, according to 
Stuart Danforth who Is chair
man of the project. He is the 
person to be contacted by any
one haring a house which may 
qualify for a plaque. Harold 
WelgoUi. the historian of the so
ciety, Is presently researching 
the history of some old homes 
including the Clayton home
stead on Merrill Rd.

So far four buildings have

Hayakawa Cuts Off Pay 
For Black Studies Aides

Newlywed Harrahs 
Join Tlieir Reception
RENO, Nev. (AP) — New

lyweds Bobble Gentry and Wil
liam Harrah Joined 80 relatives 
and friends in an Informal 
champagne and caviar recep
tion after their wedding here 
’Thursday.

The millionaire gambling ca
sino owner kept details of his 
wedding to the popular young 
singer-composer secret, but re
ception guests said there were 
100 klnda of hors d’oeuvres to 
sample as they moved around a 
five-foot white cake in an inti
mate Harmli's Hotel restaurant.

Actress Amondah Pepper was 
maid of honor at the private 
wedding In a Presbyterian 
church.

The bride’s ring featured a 
large, pear-shaped diamond 
worth a reported $160,000.

Harrah, 68. and his bride, 37, 
stayed at the reception a little 
more than an hour, then went to 
the Reno airport, where their 
private Jet took them to a 
three-day honeymoon at Har- 
rah’s 80-acre ranch in the cen
tral Idaho wildemeas.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
1‘uy for student aides in the con
troversial Black Studies Deport
ment at Son Francisco State 
College has been cut off and 
President S. I .Hayakawa says 
faculty salaries are “ under re
view.”

Hayakawa, who has said a 
"reign of terror”  exists in the 
department, and Dean Urban 
Whitaker made the announce
ment at a news conference In 
Hayakawa’s office.

Whitaker said the 10 teacher 
uaslstiuits were paid "about 
$130" each for November "but 
no future expenditures of public 
funds are authorised.”

Whitaker's action, endorsed 
by Hayakawa, came after publi
cation Wednesday in the student 
newspaper "Black Fire" of a 
confidential Whitaker memo 
which thrwitened to cut off fac
ulty and student teacher aides’ 
|Niy If the Black Studies Faculty 
falle<l to meet with him to dls- 
ciuH departmentu.l problems.

Whitaker said he has asked 
the Biack Studies Faculty to 
meet with him seven times 
since Sept. 12 but the faculty 
ha-s refused. I

"It is only natural, as In any 
organization, that communica
tion e.xist between all levels,”  
he said.

Hayakawa said fiulher lack of

cooperation from the Black 
Studies faculty may have to be 
"controlled through the pay
checks.”

Rather than abandon the 
Black Studies program, he said. 
It might be necessary to divide 
it among existing classes such 
a» English and Sociology.

Black Studies has on enroll
ment of 460 students with 18 fac
ulty members.

WOOLENS
2.98

Farm Exports Sink
WASHINGTON—In the fiscal 

1969, for the second straight 
year, U.S. farm exports were 
down. At $6.7 billion they were 
off 10 per cent from a year 
earlier, 17 per cent under the 
1967-68 total tnd the lowest 
since 1962-63.

METALLIC 

BROCADES 

1/3 OFF
OUB REO. LOW PRICES

YtAroete of mq\n

For Him GIFTS For Her
Glus Desk Tops, Dow Mirrors from $10.50 to 
$24.00 ; 3-Way Vanity Mirrors $10.50 to $24.95; 
Pelt Back and Plain Center Pieces $4.50 to $10.95. 

Apollo 11 Bottle $5.00

FLETCHER BLASS CO S OF MANCHESTEB

6494S2154 McKEE SntEET
Now is the ttme to bring in your screenn to be rf|Mirrs1 

Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
B U SS  FURNITURE TOTS 

NIRRORS (Fireplace and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMINU (aU tepee) 
WINDOW and PU TE BLASS

Tab Enclosnre from $30 to $45 plw ImrfnihiHmi 
C»LLBCnON ITEMS

Complete sets in stodc: Presidential Decantere, 
Great -Amerkan Series.

B&G DANISH CHRISTMAS PLATES 
I960 $13.95—1968 $16.00—1967 $18.00 

Night Hoars: Sat., Dec. 20 8:00 to 5:30; Blon., 
Dec. 22 and Tnesday. 23 8:00 to 9:30 P.M.

NEXT ’TO GAJLDOB 
BUBB CORNERS 

SHOPPINO PLAZA

Yes!
We Have: Velvet, 

Velveteen and Beautiful 
Jewiried Trims

No peak 
winter 

heating

Henry Dor no
reoonunends this

1967 MERCURY MONTEREY 
2-DOOH HARDTOP

There is something Utoroughbred in the fleet grace and 
sleek sweep of line that iiuikes a Mercury Two-Door 
Hardtop. Swiethlng In tt.i luxurious look of power that 
wins you Immediutely. TTUs Monterey, for Instance, 
makes luxury a sporting thing—with such One cor 
touches as j^ e l-llk e  toll lights, bright trim headUght- 
ing windows, wheel lips and curb moulding. The rich 
goo<l looks of Mercur)- Interior only hints at what’s 
walling InsKle: Interior decor luxi appointments in an 
tuiviuu-ed state of luxuiy. Sporty in performance too, 
wKli its 2d5 horsepower Monterey V-8. Beautifully pre- 
som-ed in Glacier Blue enamel, complemented wtm a 
blue all-vinyl interior. Original extra-cost opUons in
clude: Power steering, power brakes, eteotrtc clock, 
AM radio, wtiitewall tires, and deluxe wheel covers 
wUh splnnera. 8PBOLALX.V PRICED AT U1196.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Lincoln - Mercury • WiUya Jeep • Toyota”

Center Street MANCHESTER 64S-S1M
Open Evenings Except 'niuraday "On the Level at Center tutd Broad"

The Answer To Your Gift Problem!

A Subscription To The 
Manchester Evening Herald

A Sift For The Whole Family For The Whole 
Year •

An Ideal Gift For: Mothar and Dad 
Grandparents —  College Students —  

Your Favorite Serviceman

Peak heating bills leaving you with an 
empty pocket? Try our equal payment plan. 
We divide your Gulf Soler Heat* cost into 
monthly payments. You know in advance 
exactly what your payments are. CaN us 
today.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
$30.00 per y tar —  $ 15.50 for 6 months —  $7.80 for 3 months 

Wa Will Send A  Sift Card keetieg ell

manrhrster Enming l|rraUi
13 BISSELL STREET PHONE 643-2711

CALL OR STOP IN: MON. - FRI. 8:30 - 5:00— SAT. till NOON
NasM

Fiano Chick Fnel Corn.
Birch M t. Road —  Bolton 

PHONE 646-2I I 2

*Coco’ Opens But Original Is in Paris
him

Beautiful People 
Pay Homage To 
]Vfi88 Hepburn

NEW YORK ( A P ) — It was 
ths opening of "Coco,

Editors Note: No one will evw  
know what Coco Chanel—never 
renowned for her gentle tongue 
—would have said about the 
Broadway opening ot the musi-

__ cal ‘Coco’ . Ctalwielle (O>co)
Chanel, the S6-year-old doyenne 
o( 20th Century fashion, chose 

Broadway season’s most eager- ^  Paris to work on a
ly awaited entwtainment, and fashion coUectian for the seven- 
ttie Beautiful People turned ota rather than watch a  musi-
h. la-nn. rni___ _ col rehosh of her comeback InIn large ^numbera Thursday ^  „
night to pay homage to Katha
rine Hepburn making her mUsi- *■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

*̂ *̂ 1̂ **’'*^ maternity dress she had de-
On stage Mias Hepburn won signed herself, -was accompa- 

praiae In her role as the fabu- nied by Andre Previn who wrote 
k)us courturier. In the audience the music for the show, 
m any women paid tribute to Ga- m « .  Loel Gulness, wife of the 

Chanel by wears grttiah financier, wore a long-

Goodies for the Ladies; 
For the Chaps—̂ Blessings

Re8cue of Dog 
Like Miracle 
Cries Owner

“ It’B Just like a miracle,”
aajrs Mra. D w i^t R. Phelpe of the dog, becatM  of the traffic I 
Vernon, owner of "Sandy,”  the hasarda. She said that the I

aeU and it got away from 
Wednesday night. ~

A  Lodge Dr. resident saw ths ■  
dog In the water ’niursdsy |  
morning and called police. ’Ihe _  
police called Lee Pracchla. ■  

Mrs. Phelps said that Main |  
St., Mancheater Is no {dace foe

Tiny Treasures ^  
Miniatures Shop  ■

"D o ! Horn* M iniatam " I 
192 I tall Fold Rd.

brlello “ Coco”  
Ing her creations._  „  . . .  sleeved gtad velvet C^hanel, turd
• ^  « « « « " .  who used to

held ita mo^ei Chanel, came in a 
onm with the fashions that de
signer Cecil Beaton created for 
the stage.

Beaton, wearing his usual 
'broadbrlmmed black "banditti 
hat”  attended wiOi Princess Lee

blaxdc brocade trimmed in 
chunky gold braid Brat the de
signer gave her last sumnrer.

Mrs. Charies Revs<m, wife of 
the bead of the Revlon cosmetic

Radzlwill, sister of Mrs. Aristo- ^-  -  “ My CHuuiel suits are all four
years old and they're not fortie Onatssls. She was in floor- 

length mink.
Rosalind Russell, whose hus

band Frederick Briason pro
duced the show, waa there in 
floor-length black wool printed

evening anyway,”  ahe aald.
"But I think I’U take another 
look at them.”

Mra. Johnny Ctarson, who 
with tridte Aaistes Lauren Ba- went with the Bennett Cerfs be- 
call was in a full-length tweed was t^plns

hlB “ Tonight”  show at the time, 
ife a te r  people were well rep- ® *»“ k velvet panta wit. 

resented—Douglas Fairbanks made the mistake <rf weor-
J r„ Otto Preminger, Danny ‘ "ST ® “  maxicoat
Kaye. Joshu Logan and Martha ^  ‘**®**® Premiere ofter 16 years
Oraham, resplendent in bro- “ »<11 I  had the weight of ihe 
cade. 'world on my shoulders,”  she

Mrs. Alan J. Lemer, whose 
husband wrote the book w m  In 
A drew ot pink net with Jeweled 
belt-—one ot two dtanels she 
bought In Paris last summer.

Mia Farrow, In a red velvet

Gunman Shoot8 
Two, Kill8 Self

WANTED
dean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
. Eor All Makosr 

■CARTER CHEVROLET! 
C O .. INC.

1289 M ^  St. 
Phone 649-58$8

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
“ I ’m going to get me three or 
tour dudes and I don’t care 
what happens to me.”

A Negro man about 30 left a  
pawn shop where he had bought 
a rifle for $90 and started rtwot- 
ing at passeryby Thursday.

A pedestrian, Richard Var
gas, 21, o f Sen Francisco, was 
wounded fatally. Another riiot 
pierced a car and ahattered 
both knees of the driver, Julee 
Jobin, 42, o f San Rafael, Calif.

Then, police said, the man 
fired at least four shots Into a Lover

NEW YORK (AP) — "Ctoeo”  
is a chow to separate the men 
from the girls, ’nie most highly 
touted musical of the Broadway 
season opened ’Thursday night 
at the Hellinger Theater.

There are all sorts of goodies 
for the ladles—a fantabulouB, 
nonsU^ fashion show, a bit of 
moict-eyed feminine mystique 
and Katharine Hepburn for an 
Indomitable heroine.

For the m en? They can medi
tate on their own gallantry and 
self-sacrifice. Producer Fred
erick Briason has been dream
ing for years of creating a stage 
salute to Oabrielle “Co/co" Cha
nel, the stylist from Paris who 
invented the little basic black, 
gal slacks and costume chains.

What Alan Jay Lemer, on 
book and lyrics, and Andre wisdom 
Previn, for music, have provid
e d  Id  fulfillment of Brisson’s 
hope are a nothing plot, little 
fun-bits and melodies to forget.

Miss Hepburn, Juggling ti
rades with breathless ferocity, 
is hardly the embodiment ot 
G€tUlc elan, b u t ^ r  performance 
sustains a  fantastic individuali
ty. With regal disdain she takes 
part’ In nine musical interludes 
without ever trying to sing a 
note of the negligible tunes.

The entertainment concerns 
the period in 1953 when Chanel 
was trying to make a comeback 

away from the 
couturier world. 'The scenes are 
padded out with reooHecUoos 
about daddy and past lovers, 
done with live Miss Hepburn 
conversing with movie screen 
projections, one of many elaho-. 
rate visual devices.

Since ft’s pcftently clear from 
the start that fame and fortune 
will be rescued In the nick ot 
Ume, not by Marines but by 
buyers from big American de- 
peurtment stores, Lemer-Prevln 
Invent a sub-romance between a 
wide-eyed model and a reports.

’The dialogue is filled wMh 
such lines as: “ The only time 
you can believe a  man Is when 
he says he doesn't want to mar
ry you.”  And there £u-e lyrics at 
the level of ” a dream unpoe- 
sessable but so undressable.”

Miss Hepburn's chief compan
ions are George Rose, lawyer 
extraordinary who gets to sing 
an amusing ditty, “ When Your 

Says Goodbye"; Gale

be safer there.
"It's just like a miracle,” 

repeated.
shel

Beaton’s rtoraful of Chanellsh C en*"
costumes with salon d»lc in Springs Park yesterday by Man- '^ * '1
numbers choreographed simply Chester dog warden Lee Frac- ""  “ “
by Michael Bennett. chla.

Over-all direction la by Ml- who broke through the
c'lael Benthal, who sagely saves thin Ice up to his hips in hla 
Miss Hepburn’s liveliest action rescue attempts, tq^MurenUy 
and most touching emotion ef- reached the d ^  Just in Ume. 
fort for the concluding half Mra. Phelps said that a Man
hour. cheater policeman, also at the

Go, girls, go. And you chaps, scene of the rescue, told her 
blessings. that the decision had been made

that, in the event one more un- 
What other press criUca said: successful pass was made at 
Clive Barnes, New York reaching the dog, he waa to be 

times: “ The show has two great shot.
thlrgs going tor it. One Is the ..Qod was good to us. and 
well-scrubbed and gallant rmdl-

Mra. Phelps.
Mrs. Phelps and her husband 

oparate a Dairy-Mart Store on

ance of Katharine Hepburn. I 
adored her through everything. 
The other is the occasionally ac
erbic wit and even occoolonal

was good to us, 
now keep Sandy,”

of Alan Jay Larnar’s **aln St., Mancheater. 
book. Y e t . . . n o t h i n g  really They had given Sandy to a
helpa...The story to simple to I" th® neighborhood. He 
the point of disappearance’ ’ told them that the dog was

John Chapman, Dally News: tor his uncle, who owned a 
Katharine Hepburn . . . has farm.
brought some glamor to Broad- Actually, Mra. Phelps said, 
way which Is In d e ^ r a te  need toe boy wanted the dog for hlm-
of glamor. Mias Hepburn gener- _______ _______________ _________
ates an amazing lot ot steam as 
she dominates a  lavlab and v ts-. 
ually beautiful show.’ ’

Richard Watts Jr., Naw York 
Post: ' “Coco* Is undoubtedly 
going to be a big hit...the qden- 
did Mias Hepburn Is emphaUcal- 
ly the heroine.”

L ie aE it ORUi
PARKAOl

OPEN
r:4S A.M. lo  10 PAL

SNOW PLOWING
Residential and Commercial

G & H PAVING
ICLCPHONE 6 4 9 ^ 3 3  

A1 H orn

PANASONIC laJS O IB lC

PENCIL

SHARPENERS
AT

Harrison s
849 BfAlN STREET 

MANCHESTER

shop window before taking his 
own life with a shot in the head.

There was no Identification on 
the body of the gunman, who 
gave his name at the pawiuhop 
as ” J<rfm Price.”  He had $4.36 
and a book of matches in hla 
pocket.

Donald Zobrak, manager of 
the pawnshop, said the man se
lected an 8mm Mauser rifle, 
paid for it, and as he left made 
the remark about "getting three 
or four dudes.”

“ As far as we can tell, he 
dl<hi',t know the victlnM,”  a  po
lice Inspector said.

Dixon and David Holliday, the 
ever-loving youngsters; and 
Rene Auberjotiols, as the resi
dent butterfly vriio dresMs 
mannequins.

These chorines show off Cecil

At Hie

PARKADE

B A R R I C I N I
OF NEW YORK 

CHRISTMAS MINIATURES
THE BEST BECAUSE. . .

• No Pirsei vativea Added
• All Hand Dipped—Not Machine Made
a Fresh Fraoi Oar N. Y. Spotieaa K itfh i 
s Shipped In Refrigerated Trwka 
s Stored In Refrigeimtod Casea i
sOver 35 Different AaBortmeats 
s Beantifnlly Gift Wrapped **
e Free Delivery • Mailed Anywhere

VITTNER’S
OPEN 7 DAYS

CHRISTMAS SHOP
smtmmBmmmimii

EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

WMMMIMraiVM»<*‘*toMMWMUaW«a9

SATURDAY emd SUNDAY

UNTIL 6

Town Lino

WE HONOR I

fnastg/"charge !
tH I W tteaANK CANO I j 

■ 6

WE ST ia HAVE 

A (K)OD SUPPLY OF

i

I  ARTIFICIAL 
I TR EES

14 MODELS —  2-7V2 FOOT

INDOOR/OUTDOOR MINIATURE LIGHTS
MOST COLORS A VA ILAIU

wmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt

CEMETERY PIECES -BaskeU and Blankets
■ « «

CUT
ARTIFICIAL 

WREATHS. SWAGS 
GARLANDS

TREES
NOVA SCOTIA BALSAM 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PINE

CANDLES
ICICLES

POINSETTIAS
DECORATIONS

O s m  DRUG (L
[//GIFTS

STOR

I  WREATHS
S  PLAIN or

DECORATED

KISSING BELLS
With Artifietel Mtetlatoe

R « . 69c

AMARYLLIS
PAPB1 WHITE 
NARCISSUS

BULBS
For Indoor Forcing
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On Gulf-Coast

Camille W ounds Take 
Out of Christmas

"But we don't }u ve  a  lot to oent of the Insured value. cars buzzing along the four-lane much Christmas. There are few
cram Into It." But Hrs. Carpenter said It U.8. 90. The storm crumbled a halls to deck with holly.

She said ahe and her neigh- ***’* likely they'll build again. big stretch of Its two outside —̂ -
bora still find belongings In the re*U3? love this coast but lanes.
nearby woods and amid debris. I  don't think w e'll try agjaln," But Christmas shopping is
They've even found new land- •*** said. "W e 'll protebly look good la Gulfport and Biloxi.

■■■ s '~v  -  p  •  M. marks to aid directfons. When ® rental." Most merchants ordered lightly
I  l l l f  I  j l Y I ^ I Q t l T l i f l ^  someone asked the way to a Camille's reminders are tor Christmas after the storm

she said: everywhere almig the 2S-mlle struck ahd their inventories
"Just go down p ^  three stretch the storm hammered. came up short for the tmexpect- 

chalrs and turn left at Frances' St. Thomas Catholic church ®d heavy buying, 
bathtub." on the edge of Pass Christian There are indications every.

PASW rTTOTSTTAN Miiw ---------- ----------------  ̂ ^srpentor's family was sUll lies in wreckage, much of where of efforU to rebuild.
cm u B iiA W , MISS. Development office tor |46 a among the lucky ones. Her In- the twisted Umbers aUll there. A Signs of "we'U open soon" are

(A P ) — There's a big red month. They’ll be able to live In surance company settled for 100 nearfiy sign says: everyvdiere and only last week,
Christmas wreath with a big red It for one year. Before they got per cent o f loss. It isn’t that way "Sunday Mass In the gym ." a major development totaling
ribbon on the Carpenter’s front trailer, they lived In a tent, everywhere. Many of those who At the Gulf Plaza shopping HOO million was announced for
door. But mere isn’t any house trailer is very small, a  lost their homes contend the in- center, only the tangled frame Bay « .  Loula, Just across the

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 19, 1969

By ED TU N STAIX  
Associated Press Writer

The Carpenters now live at 
their home site In a trailer pro
vided by the Housing and Urban

a

attached to the door. Hurricane tj,ree,
Camille took care of that lour -------
months ago.

No, it Isn’t a joke. Shirley 
Csupenter propped the front 
door against the slab of her 
home demolished by the hurri
cane at nearby Long Beach and 
she put a wreath on it. She even 
had a Christmas card made of 
the desolate scene.

The Mississippi Gulf Coast, 
from Pass ChrisUan to Biloxi, 
looks pretty much like one of 
those Pacific islands after U.S. 
naval batteries had finished it In 
World War II. Much of the work 
done since Camille struck In 
mid-August heis only added to 
the devastation. Big bulldozers 
have cleared much of the 
wreckage, leaving vacant lots 
where ancient homes once 
proudly stood, as If boasting 
their antiquity.

H ie Gulf Coast used to call it
self "the Riviera of America.”
It was a haven for vacationers 
and those who sought the sun in 
their retirement years.

It may become that again.
But it won’t be the same. Scars 
left on the land will remain for 
years. Scars on the soul may 
last forever.

"There isn't going to be much 
Christmas on the coast,”  said 
Honu:e Spradley of Pass Chris
tian. He operated an automobile 
agency in the little town before 
Camille.

Water waist deep washed 
through his showroom the night 
of Aug. 17 when Camille—the 
most Intense storm ever to take 
the North America coastline— 
roared in from the Gulf of Mexi
co.

Before Camille finished her 
terrifying sweep of the coast 
and plunged into the heart of 
America as far north as West 
Virginia, there were more than 
280 dead, hundreds more in
jured and property damage esti
mated at more than f l  billion.

" I  was raised on this coast," 
the 72-year-61d Spradley said. " I  
lived through a lot of hurri
canes. Yes sir, a lot of them.
But I  never saw one like that. I  
never thought I ’d see water like 
that In this town."

"There’s some Christmas dec- 
oratlons around but there’s not 
much feeling for Christmas. 
There’s still so much to be done, 
so much.”

The storm, whose winds were 
clocked at 218 miles per hour, 
destroyed more than 8,000 
homes on the coast and dam
aged another 13,918 according to 
American Red Cross figures.

The Rod Cross said 29,000 
families applied for assistance 
In rebuilding and, to date, more 
than $18 million In assistance 
has been paid.

Several sections of the coast 
are clusters of mobile homes, 
much like that used by Mrs. 
Carpenter. But figures don’t re
flect those who threw In the 
sponge after losing their homes 
and loft the area.

Oamllle caused major dam
age to schools all along the 
stretch of Gulf Coast and 
schools were three to four 
weeks late In opening for the 
fall season. Schools were al
ready overcrowded and the 
storm made the problem worse.

Portable classrooms were 
brought In and will be used in 
some sections throughout the 
school year.

The insurance hiusslu still ex
ists. Some Insurance companies 
claim that up to 9U per cent of 
the ^claims have t>ecn setlhHl 
But their figures do not show If 
;he claims are large or small.

The dispute between the In
surance companies and the 
home owners In some cases re
volves around which did the 
damage, wind or water. Wind 
damage Is covered by Insur
ance. Tliat done by flood waters
~a tidal wave 28 feet high 

sw'amped Ute .area around Pass 
Ctuistlim Is not covered.

Shirley Cans'nler's husband, 
Marvin, is an engineer for 
North American Aircraft at the 
NASA iXK-ket testing plant at Nl- 
citolson, .MI.hs. The l'ar|H>nters 
husband, wife and four children

-evacUHtod in late aftemoon on 
Aug. 17 luid rode out tie- storm 
at the lest site control center In 
a blocK liouse with walls u foot 
thick.

They retumeil the next day to 
their Ixing Beach home, or rath
er where their n--w two-story 
home had been. Six homes were 
swept away on their street, ei
ther by the spinning tomado<>s 
which accompanied Camille or 
by the wall of water that fol
lowed it.

TTie trailer is very small, a  lost thslr homes contend the in- center, only the tangled frame Bay St. LotiLa Just across 
two-bedroom converted Into sursnee companies are offering ef'the big building still stands. bridge from Pass Christian.

Mrs. Carpenter said, settlements starting at 38 per The coast used to hum With But the wound is 'too  open for

They Honeymoon Apart 
FREEPO RT, Bahamas (A P ) 

—^Along with 20 pieces of lug
gage and sbe ukeleles. Tiny Ttm 
and his maxi-dressed bride 
checked into separate suites 
here Thursday to start a 
week honeymoon.

In keeping with what the fal
setto singer called an Old Testa
ment tradition, he and his 17- 
year-<dd w ife planned to spend 
the first three days apart.

R ita Goodman, a hotel spokes
man, said Tiny H m  would ap
pear in a night club during the 
stay.
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Read Herald Advertisements

PARKER PENS 
DESK SETS

AT

G a rr is o n  s
84* M AIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

( W ( / o /
¥  " , - ‘

your Christmas Store! Clairol Kindness 
Hairsetter

Our Rsb- 21.88

15.77
* Create s new hsir style or lix up your set i 

minutet. Only 100 per store.

*

SHOP OUR TRIM-A-TREE  
DEPT. FOR SPECIALS!

Molded Candle ^
Santa or Chimney
Our Reg. 1.10 Ideal for window decora
tion. ULcord and bulb. fCIOOO, C1002.

26” Wide Gift Wrap
Our Reg. 89e Your choice of uiorted 
holiday designs on piper or foil. ||I|C2622,
|)IGF64.

15 Light Indoor Set
Our Reg. 2.10 Multi color lights, heivv 
duly sockets with idd-on plug, UL listed. 
mUASlS. «  , ,
Also milgble 1$IS2S, 2S indoor ll^ t sets Z.44

Christmas Tree Stands
#3 #4 #5 If6

Hil.1.19 R .f.1 .tg ReaZJ)

99*
I R lin Checks.

69

#14
Rea<-«

3”

14-K Gold 
Charm  

Bracelets
Our Rag. 11.09

8.88
Our Reg. 26.90

19.88
Our Rag. 41.00

29.88
3 most• Choose from 

populir styles.

Cory Travelaid 
Electric Hand Steamer

For The Man Who Hat Everything
(Ssarga
Itl 19.88

* Steams away stubborn wrinkles in min
utes, safe for all materials. IST-l

Strip Action 
Hot Wheels

By
Mattal 1.69

> No tain checks.

Tin Man Robot or 
Rudy The Robot

Your
Choice •ach7.77

• No tain checks.

Go-Go Rook 
by Marx
Our Reg. O.BB

Rftn chock* 
on
TabMG
Chiirt

3-Po. Table and Chair Set
•Laminated plastic with tubular 
chrome legs. Two chairs with gold 
padded vmyl I'ahnc.No lamchecks.

Tukit’ A (Ihuir St*l
Our Reg. 16.99 Wood gijiii 
lahle-J Caplain chairs. .  ^
No lain checks...................l * . t  1

Our Rag 12.99

9.77
/\

Christmas Cosmetic Gifts
('huoke Frum Thear Famoun llrandn

• Revlon 
.  Chanel
• Max Factor
• Jade East

• Jean Nate
• Lanvin
• English Leather
• Tweed - and maiiy more!

14-K Gold 
Tie Tacs

Gift Prireill

• Beautifully hand crafted, selection of 
many styles in handsome gift box.'

With 
Instant 
Slow Motion!

Kodak \f-95 Z
Dual 8 Movie Projector

Holiday PricadI
Charga
hi 147.40 Our

Lowatt
Prica

• Finest projector accepting Super 8 or 
Reg. 8mm. Seven speed operation 
Forward and reverse control.

Kodak lnstamatic#814 
Easy Load Camera

Gift Priced!

97.87 ,
•'A

Cute
IlhMralMl
not
InduOad.

Our 
Lowatt 
Prieal

• Auto film advance by spring motor - great 
for kids in action. Precise focusing by 
rangefinder.

BlaokaDBokaT'

3/8 - Inch 
Electric Drill

(ircul llolisliiv (lift

9.99 ‘
• A gicai all purpose drill With double 

leduclioii geai system.

Electric 
Ji^ Saw
—Gharpe it!

14.99
’ Cuts straight, curved and scroll work, in 
melal, wood, plastic.

Hi-Intensity
Desk Lamp

Caldor Priced!

6.49
•Steel tubing folding arm for flexibUity 
and convenience. Uses standard f93 bulb.

General Electric 
Portable 

Vacuum Cleaner
Our Rag. 26.49

22.49
•Lighiweighi. compact, powerful. Co 
pleic with UHils. fMV-2

Shetland-Lewyt
Rug

Shampooer
Ideal Gift!

19.99
•Flisaring brushes, deep down 
cleaning, powerful bul gentle. 
Big 120 oz. lank wit)) accev 
lories. #h785

General Electric 
Sweeper

with
Powered Brush 

Our Rag 27 J t

23.99
• Cleans hare floors, rugs, and 

carpets. Lightwci^i, only 10 
lbs. #SV4

CHARGE
YOl'R

PI RCHASES
Ma n c h e s t e r  — 1145 t o l l a n d  t u r n p i k e

EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY
V

SM£: FM. m l SAT. 
0pm 'n II Pm Evaiy Mgtt

90RRV, NO RAINCHECM

/ .
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Tax Reform 
Work E n d s  
Today: Mills
(Coa|lBned from Page One)

<rf ttierbfll couM not be acted on 
In both branches until Monday.

It  waa also understood the 
cdoJpreM finished Fork on vlr^ 
tually all o f the dozens o f re
form provisions in the bill 
aimed at tax loc^holes.

The conferees did' not even 
quit for dinner Thursday night. 
Sandwiches and coffee were 
brought to their meeting room 
o ff the House chamber at the 
Capitol.

They ■'stafted meeting a 9:80 
^a.m. Thursday, quit an hour for 
' lunch at 12:30 p.m., and reoonv- 
•ehed at 1*30 In the aftemoon for 
the session which ran to 3 a.m. 
this morning.

by persons with political aznbi- 
Uona.
. The other three bealdea WD- 
son were Dep. Atty. Gen. Rich
ard G. Kleindienat; Jenia
Le<»ard, aasistant attorney
general for civil rights, and 
William D. Ruakelshaus, assist
ant attorney general In charge 
of the c ivil division.

"W e would not have brought 
them here for a year or a year- 
and-a-half stint,”  Mitchell said. 
" I t  takes quite a while to get a 
handle on things.”

Investigation 
Includes GOP

(Conthmed from Page One)

dance or they were cases that 
were not truly linked to or
ganized crime.

Asked about recurring reports 
that Will R. Wilson, assistant at
torney general in charge of the 
criminal division, was consider
ing returning to Texas to run 
for office, Mitchell said: "You 
couldn’t said that Wilson and all 
Other assistant attorneys gen
eral. had “ pledged they would 
stay here as long as we wanted 
—all things being equal."

He said "a li things”  referred 
to such considerations as health 
and did not include the pros
pects of returning to the politi
cal Wars.

When the administration an
nounced its appointments to top 
Justice Department posts last 
January, there was some criti
cism because four of the first 
seven were defeated political 
candidates—two in the last elec
tion. Critics contended the posts 
were too sensitive to be filled

Senate Votes 
‘Philadelphia 
Plan’ Down
(Continued from Page One)

take the rider out o f order, say
ing it was not germane to an ap- 
propriaUons bill. He called it 
"v e ry  dangerous and far-reach
ing.”

“ We are creating an enor
mously lethal piece o f legal ma
chinery Just to knock off the 
Philadelphia Plan,”  he said, 
complaining thsd the amend
ment gave Staats far broader 
powers than he has now.

"This subject involves the 
whole question o f civil rights," 
Sen. Hiram Fong, R-Hawall, 
ssdd. He urged that the Benate 
postpone consideration of the 
matter imtil after the Christmas 
holidays.

Fong said that experience 
with the Philadelphia Plan, un
der which 14 construction con
tracts have been let, has been 
excellent. To adopt the amend
ment, he said before the vote, 
would be to reduce or destroy 
the incentives it ]>rovideB for in
creasing minority emidojrment.

AmtHig supporters of the rider 
which kUls the Philadelphia 
Plan was Sen. Gordon Allott, R- 
Colo., who said the plan Itself 
was not the real issue.

'"The question is whether we 
permit den'gration of the pow
ers of the comptroller general 
as an arm of Congress,”  Allott 
said. “ You can call it a target. 
You can call it a goal. But I  
don’t think anyone can say they 
are quotas.”

M K A T n  S T  P O P U U S  M M A N S t

• $SAVE ^
Edition

500

OFF
U N.A.DA.

Book Retail Pricei

Hehron

Basketball
InFuUTHt

Hebron Youth Basketball la In 
full swing with weekly practice 
seasions and Saturday after
noon games scheduled through 
to the end at February.

The league la comprised of 
four teams: the Owls w d e r  
coach Richard Keener; the 
Ehtgles, coached by Howard 
lAmt; the Falcons under Robert 
Wilbanks and EMc Emt; and 
the Hawks with Richard (3ahlll 
as coach.

Two inter-squad games are 
played each Saturday after
noon, with the exception of Dec. 
27, starting at 1:80 p.m., at the 
GUead HUl School gymnasium. 
The public is invited to attend 
the games.

A fter two weeks, the Slagles 
remain undefeated. L «s t  week 
they defeated the Hawks 27-17 
while the Owls were taking the 
Falcons 27-7. High scorer for 
the Eagles was Joe Stamp; for 
the Hawks, Mark Cahill; Dan
ny Novatosky for the Owls and 
Brian DeOray for the Falootu.

Saturday’s games w ill be the 
Hawks against the Falcons in 
the first game and the Owls 
against the Eagles in the sec
ond game. The games are of
ficiated each week by Robert 
Stamp and one other volunteer.

Health CSiecka Made
In her health report for the 

month of November, Mrs. Jean 
Moshler, public health nurse, 
stated that 238 children were at
tended in the health rooms of 
both schools.

However, the records Indi
cated that many of these chil
dren were seen for non-health 
reasons. Measures are being 
taken to eliminate the unnec
essary time '* spent with these 
visits.

Respiratory infectlona con
tinued to be the primary 111- 
ress In both schools with an in
crease in Streptococcus throat 
infections.

Mrs. Moehler reported that 
during December physical ex
aminations by Dr. Christopher 
O'Connor, school physician, ore 
scheduled for the second and 
fifth grades.

Also during December, an 
auJlomctrlat from the Connecti
cut Staite Department of Health, 
will be at both schools to re
check all children who fsilled 
the Initial audio-screening tests. 
Children who still do not pass 
the test will then be referred 
■to their fam ily phystoians.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron eornapondent, Anne 
Emt, teL 288-8971.

I Fire CaUs |
Tm ni flrafighteis extinguished 

«  m a l l  tire in acme bushea at 
the rear o f the Whitehall Apart
ments at 381 Cantor 8t. jraater- 
day at 3:19 p.m. Firem en said 
there was no damage to the 
building.

Police termed the fire o< sus
picious origin.

ToUand

Thifaiilt Says 
Cut Elms Dead, 
Others Decayed
Two diseased and dead elm 

trees on the Tolland green were 
cut down this week, and accord
ing to Tolland’s first selectman, 
Charles Thlfault, there are 
others In the same condition.

The demise of the two trees 
on Tuesday prompted Inquiries 
from town residents and mem
bers of the Tolland Hlstorlcai 
Society queatlontng whether or 
not the trees could have been 
saved.

Tlilfault announced today he 
haa completely checked this 
matter out and found that the 
trees were already dead.

He said authority for cutting 
them down was given by the 
former administration to the 
Connecticut Light and Power 
Company, and that after Ulklng 
with the former first selectman, 
Ernest Vlk, he contacted the 
Carter Tree Expert Company 
for vemteaUon of the condition 
of the trees.

A fter examination o f the trees 
they said that not only were 
those two trees dead and dis
eased but that there were others 
on the green tn a stage of de
cay.

Thlfault said he would Identify 
the treea in a report, adding, 
" I  wlah to state at this Ume, 
as agent to the Town of Tol- 
land, I  have given no utility 
company any written permis
sion to make any changes or 
additions on the ToUsnd green."

Living Cost 
Rose Again 
Last Month

Continued from Page One)
2.3 per cent below the record 
;high of September, 19M.

“ November marked the tenth 
consecutive month tiuit real 
earnings have remained below 
year-ago levels," the bureau 
said.

The price index was 8.8 per 
cent above a year earlier,. and 
up 8.8 per cent In the 11 months 
of 1969.

Pood prices which normally 
decline in November rose sev
en-tenths of one per cent. Cloth
ing was up by the same amount. 
Housing Increased five-tenths of 
one per cent and medical care 
three-tenths.

The only major category to 
decline was transportation, 
down one-tenth because of lower 
prices for gasoline and used 
cars, the report said.

The .rise in food prices was 
largely due to vegetables and 
eggs. Meat prices declined a lit
tle.

"Nearly all types of services 
moved h'gher in November. The 
most notable Increases were for 
services associated with home 
ownership Including mortgage 
Interest coats, property taxes. 
Insurance and Tealdential gas 
rates,”  the bureau said,

"Apparel prices, especially 
women’s dresses, skirts and 
slacka were up substantially 
more than usual for Novem
ber," it said.

About 161,000 workers M’ith 
cost-of-llvlng c'nuses In their la
bor contracts will receive wage 
Increases ranging from one to 
nine cents per hour based on 
price Increases over vary l"g  
periods this year. These Include 
meat packers, tobacco workers, 
farm equipment manufacturing 
workers and chemical workers.

Oscar Mann ;
RecommendA This 

1966 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
4-DOOR HARDTOP

I f  you have been looking tor luxury in a used cor, try  
Uidia one on tor stse. Finished in a beautiful charcoal 
gray lacquer, complemented with a richly appotnted 
blue cloth A vinyl Interior. For added luxury this car 
Is equipped with turbo-hydramattc tnananJaslon tor 
quick and responsive shifting, power steering, M f  ad
justing power brakes, power side windows, 6-way power 
seat wMch will custom fit you to this car, factory in
stalled A IR  CXDNDI’nONING, tinted glass com]4ete, 
whitewall tires, AM radio. This is a car intended for 
someone who appreciates luxury without having to 
make a  big investment.

End of Year Sale Price! D I G fS
A Many Others To Ctioose Prom A

A LL  OF OUR USEID CARS GET M O RIARTY BROTHERS COMPLETE SAFETY 
c a m e x  FROM f r o n t  t o  r e a r  f o r  y o u r  PROTECTION.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"Lincoln - Mercury - W llly i Jeep - Toyota"

301 Center Street MANCHEISTER 643-8138
Open Evenings Except Thiueday "On the Level at Center and Brood"

State Board Approves 
Employe Pay Boost

HARTFORD (A P ) — Stote em
ploye aalary boosts tor 7,228 em
ployes were approved Thursday 
by the State Personnel Policy 
Board, at an asUmatod cost to 
the skate o f $800,000 a  year.

The largest group to be af
fected will be those providing 
p a t l ^  care in 6 ^  state’a hos
pitals and training schools. 
They'll get average salary hikes 
of a year.

Others whose pay will go up 
w ill be motor vehicle aupervie- 
ors, oorrectlona offlcera and pub
lic works supervisors.

Shrimp Big Agsrt
M ANAG UA-D uring the first 

half of 1969, Nicaragua export
ed 8 million pounds of shrimp, 
valued at $2 million. This help
ed Increase Nicaragua’s for
eign-exchange revenue from 
seafood by 9.1 per cent over the 
same 1968 period.

SFRINBBOK
PUZZLES

AT

H a rrison  s
•49 MAIN anUEBT

END O' YEAR
CLEARANCE

Wo’re having an liono.st-to-goodno.ss clearance sale.
Q

Evei’y car in our inventory (over $1000) has been 

market! down. Some have chiuigofl $ir>0. This is a 

good time to puirhiLse a top tpiality Carter Used 

Car and save money doing it. Same courteous 

treatment. Stune fine aorvice.
ItM  CHEVROLET 33348
Impalu Sport Coupe. V-8, au
tomatic trans,, power steHr- 
Ing, radio. 2 to choose from. 
1937 <’HEVROLET $1748 
Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
air conditioning, radio.
IN *  BUICK 31448
Special Deluxe 4-Door Sediui. 
6-cyltnder, automatic Lrans., 
power steering A brakes, ra
dio, blue finish.
1818 VOLKSWAGEN 31348 
Deluxe Coupe. 4-speed trans., 
radio, whitewalls, Ian color. 
Itg i MUSTANG 1148
Sport Coupe. V-8. S-specd 
floor shift, radio.
1338 IK>DGF. 3tM
Coronet 2-Door Sedan. V-8, 
automatic trone., radio.

1938 BUICK SiSIU
Skylark 2-Door llanUo)) V-H. 
nutomiiUc, jKiwor sUs-niiK, 
radio, blue finish
1941 l*ONTIAC 310IM
OTO Sport CouiM> 4-»is '«l, 
power slwirlng, nullo, rc l 
illic Urt*s, gold color
1944 CIIKVKOI.KT gl.H.i
Impala Convertible V-8, au 
tomullc tnuis., (lower steer
ing, radio, yellow finish
IMS OIJINMOKIIJC gtSt-l
Cutiase "8 "  ‘l  lhior llai\lto|i 
V-8, automatic, (lower steer
ing A brakes, vinyl roof cov
er, bucket seuLs, radio.

1947 CHEVKIJ.R
Malibu Sport ('oti(M< 
automatic tnuui; ̂ 
green flnUh.

II14S
6-cyl . 
nulto.

1947 VOI.K.HWA«IKN 31443
Deluxe Cuti(ie. 4-s|>eed trans., 
nullo, blue color.

1944 n r iC K  3IB4S
IsiHobre 4-IHsir Sedan. Auto
matic, (lower steering A 
brakes, nullo, blue flnUh.

1948 I'LVM OI TII 33343
h'liry III S(H>ri Sedan. V-A, 
iiutomallc. (xiwer steering A 
bnike.-i, radio, vinyl Interior, 
tiurk green color.

1948 COlUiAH XK1 33343
S(iort Cou()e. V-M, 3-speed on 
fltior, all the XR 7 luxury 
equl(iiiienl.

CARTER
1947 CAMAKt) 31336
S (»rt (kiiqie. 6-cyl.. standard 
tnuM. on fbior. radio, white
walls

" A  Good Ploco to Ivy a  C o r"

CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 MoIn St. —  OpM Ivmdng* HR 9 —  Tliiirt. HR 6 —  MwiciMBtar

N/iDA
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

61 PONT.

69 FORD 
66 GHEV. 
66 PONT. 
66 PONT.
66 PONT. 
68 PONT. 
68 PONT. 
68 MERC.
67 PONT. 
67 FORD 
67 PONT. 
66 PONT. 
66 PONT. 
66 FORD

MiiMvflld Cmf.t V4«
Pit

•̂wM.4 tttrw ttpt. IM- 
••ry air ean4.
Caira Hardtap. V-6 a»> 
•IM, < ipaid.

Caprica 4*Dr. HT, V-t. 
avta.« Pt, Mack vlarl 
tap* RiH.
lamia. Caav.# V<6* aata.4 
pt, PS, m&H.

cat. 4̂ 0aar tad-s V4* 
avta.4 Pt, PS, MH. fac. 
air catid.
Cat. 2-Or. Hardtaps V*G 
aata.4 Pt* PS, RAH.

LaMam ADr. Nardtap* 
■vriiiidY* V4 * PvlPw 
P6» RAH* lac* air caAd. 
UaMam >4)r. Hardtap* 
v*«* AT* Pf* RAH* Ian.

Cappar Hardlap Cpt.*
V-a* ppla.* Pf* RAH.

Tamptaf Caal. AOr. HT» 
V-A aata.4 PA RAH.

Miataat Caav.* V4 * 
flaar mW* RAH.

CataRaa 4-Or. HT* V-A 
AT* PA PA* RAN* taa.

Aaaaavfla < Daar MT*
V-A AT* P%, PS, RAH.

Catanaa AOr. HT* V-A 
a«ta.* PS* PA.

Paicaa ftt. WaRia* 6-
cyl*)adla.* PA

»S583 $32t0
*2553 $235oI 
12M0 $lj|eo{ 
<M0 $2180
*m$ $1060 
inss $1900 
mss $219S’ 
*1195 $10951 
*2155 $2085 
*1515 $13051 
* fw  $1200 
*1595 $14301 
*1595 $1005! 
*1325 $1095 
*1995 $045

Stock Exchange Firms 
Plan Consolidation

HARTFORD (A P ) — Two 
member firm s of the New York 
Stock Exchange, Advest Oo. of 
Hartford and Newburger and 
Co. of Philadelphia Pa. an
nounced Thuraday they iMive 
agreed in principle to consoli
date.

Under current plans the oon- 
soUdaUtm would make Newburg
er a  dlvUlon o f Advest. The con
solidation would have to be ap
proved by the New York Stock 
Exchange.

Advest has ofBoes throughout 
New England and New York. 
Newburger has officies in several 
parts of Pennsylvania.

FITZGERALD FORD INC.

pmidv* ACYlw* pm ., PA 
RAM.

66 PORT.
M H A h V  Tempem Wiptm ACft-* 

i n i n  11 enfpweik# ppwv msr» 
tap. RAM.

65 PONT. vTTT JiT*-:S:
iKMfV Sir ate.

mm ■ ■ l l fk l f  t-***®-* 4-b-- ^'4'68 lU ICK  MSS. *«. *4, OAM.

65 PONT. wtTTL I Mte. asN. 
65 PONT.
65 PONT.
640L0S. SrSt-STSa***

im w m  ART. NT* Apr- 
•Mdf. Acytte MIA* 
PA RAN.

. V-A

*1275 $1005 
*1299 *1090 
*1395 *10951 
*1115 *115 
*fi9 *710 

*1955, *105 
*1969 *950 
*1939 *0301 
*999 t35ol 
*395 *250

StftagB

62 OLDS.
6icoMET:£r

. . .  A id  MM7 M * r * .  M  M

PAUL DOINiE 
PONTIAC

ITS Mai» It., MMCiiEtTER M A H t l

Biaad N«w 1969 
Giryskr Newport

2*Dr. H.T. Radio, heat
er, auto., P.B., wbsol 
covers, under coating.

F3185
'69 Dodge t t7 4 A
Polara 4-Dr. h !t : rZh , 
auto., PI., PB., factocy 
air oond.
'67 B«mb. R ISR S
MT 2-Or. B.T. lu 2! r W  
to., power oteerlng.
'67 Dodge A 14 M
Ooronat •̂SOO" 3-Dr. H.T. 
Vinyl roof, RSdl, auto., 
P8., buckst ssaU.
'67 Chevy
Bsl Air 4-Dr. 
cyl., RAH. auto, trans.

a m

'65P|yB.
Purr u l 3-t-Dr. a i

'67 Ford
(Jalaxle "SOO"
RAH. P t., auto, trans.

'66 ChevcOe RIRRA
ICaUbu 3-Dr. i n f  AuS. 
trans. Nloely squtppsd.

'6 8 C lu T i .  M f M
Ntwpoct 3-Dr. ICt T rAH, 
auto, trans., P t., PB.

’68 0ldt S M M
••442" MJr. H.TT iniuf* 
root, 4-oo-tbo-Ooor, radio.
'•7 VoBrn
• T ir ' 3-Dr. Am

V /

MAVT i l O

C H O RC H ES

to

o „

1967 SQUIRE WAGON
Lt. Blue, 10 Pau. Auto Trim., V-8 Lngln«, Power 
Steeriag, Power Braker, Power Tiilgitc, Rsdio, WSW 
Tlrci. Wheel Coven m mm.$2145

1967 CADILLAC CONV«
Deville. Ll. Blue, White T®P> Aulo. Tran*., Facloty 
All Conditioning, PS, PB. Power Window*, Power 
Swti. Stereo Radio, WSW Tire*. A ^  _  _

Beauty $3395
1967 LINCOLN

Contlnanlal, Maroon, 4 Door Sedan, Black 
Vinyl Roof, Aulo Tran*., V-l Fnglna. Pwar. 
Slecruig, Power Brakt*. P Seal. P - 
Window*, lad . Air Cond., WSW

1968 GALAXIE 500
Aqua, l-aitback, H-Top, Auto. Tran*., V-S Lng. 
AU Vinyl Trim, Power Steering, Rear Window 
Defogger, Radio, WSW TIrei, Wheel CovenSAVE

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
Blue, Model 11)1, 2 Door Sedan, Sid Tran*.,
4 Cylinder F.ngine, Radio

$1595
1968 GALAXIE SOO

White, 4 Door Sedan. Auto Tran*., V-l 
FngiiM, AM Radio Wheel Cuver*

$176!
1966 GALAXIE CONV

Ford Maroon, Aulo Tram.. V-8 Ln^ne, Power 
StMring Radio, WSW TIrci, arhcci Coven.

SPECIAL $1295
1967 CHEV. WAGON

1-iRhl (ifccn. 6 Palicnfcr. AulomAiic Ttani..
6 Cylinder F.nginc, Radio

SPECIAL $1295
1967 FORD WAGON

laoe 6 fatienfci. Standard franimiuion. 6 Cyl. 
1 nginc. Radio.

SPECIAL $945
1965 XL CONV.

l o rd , G reen , Bucket S ea ti, Comolc, 
Auto. Tram., V-8 Engine. Power Steering, Radio. 
WSW Tiret. Wheel Coven

SPECIAL $1095
1965 GALAXIE 500

lord. Blue, 4 Door Sedan. Auto Tran*. V-8 
1 npne. Vinyi Trim. Pu»cr Staenng. Radki.
1 Aira (Yean $1045

1967 PONTIAC
( aiaJina. 4 (>o«jf M Io(>. (irecn. Auto Trant,
V N Fnginc. Ia<ttiry Au < ond Pot»«r Sitering, 
Power Hrakrt, WMh 1 irrs. Rjdio $179!

1967 GALAXIE SOO
Ford, Cold. 4 Door H-Top, Auto Tram, V-l 
F.ngute. Power Sleertiig Power Brake*. Power 
Window*. Radio. WSW Tire*

SPECIAL 51535
1968 FORD XL

Gold, 2 Door H-Top. Bucket Scat*. Aulo Tram 
Comola. Power Steering Power Brake*. Slateo 
Tape. Rear Window Def V-3

1967 FALCON
Crevn. 4 Door. Sedan. Standard Trant.. A 
C ylinder Frigjne.

$895
1968 FORD LTD

Cold, IPhllc Vinyl Top. 2 Door H-Top, Aulo 
Tran*., V-l Engine, Power Sleering, Power 
Brake*. Radro, WSW Ttret. atheel Coven

_______________________________________iZORL
1966 MUSTANG

Blue. White Vinyl Tup. )  Speed. Tiam. V I  
Fngmc, Radio, Bucket Scat*. 2 Di. M-Top

1̂495
1963 FORD PICKUP

1 \(P) h 1 tKjf Bot, Sid 
) S(xrJ G f-nginc. Radio. Buiikel 
Seats VI < an«t»er Shell S695

to

to jm  FREE FREE
SNOW TIRES

B fllH  ’TH*: Pl'BCHABC OF ANY I hKI> CAK O.NLV FRICCD 4MOVI. SMv 
_   OTFEB GOOD FROM DEC. II, IMS UNTIL JAN. I, tSIS  

nTZG ER ALD  FORD
Bnioe RdcKellar

OPEN t  AM. U  9 P.M. CXINVENIENT Hertford Netioaml Bank Time PtjrmoBt

W IN D SO R  A Y R , ROUTE 83, ROCKVILLE 875-3363 M3-248S
SHOP ANDI
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V n tllN O  HOURS
Intenuadlate Care Semi* 

private, noon-8 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p-m .; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
t p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care an^ Coronar>' 
Care: Immediate famQy only, 
anytime, limited to five min- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.ih., and 0:80 ^p,m.-8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits; 18 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1969

After Collision

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the liospitai while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients today: 280
ADMITTED YESTERDA Y .

Walter K. Andereon, 61 Sunset 
Ter., Wapplng; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Barter, 497 Buckland Rd., Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Shirley Boxer, 946 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor; 
Leslie Brown, 46 School St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Bugbee, RED 2, Tol
land; Mrs. Marjorie Burgess, 
120 Robert Dr., Wapplng; 
Ernesto Burgos Jr., Brooklyn, 
N .Y.; Kevin Guimond, Enfield; 
Mrs. Lois W. Hannon, Enfield; 
Ernest C. Irish, 129 Blssell St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Irwin, 48 Del- 
mont St.; Harry M. Jackson, 
82 Cushman D r.; Mrs. Augusta 
Johnson, 90 Summit St.

Also, Richard W. Jones, 40 Ol- 
cott St.; Anthony Martucci, Kel
ly Rd., Vernon; Earl A. Ran
dall, Meadows Convalescent 
Home; Debby and Wendy Rich
ards, WlHImantlc; Mrs. Anna 
Satzker, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Margaret O. Scanlon , Hazard- 
ville; Mrs. Nancy Sauer,^  ̂ 100 ' 
Vernon St.; Mltch“ ll SzemnMn- 
skl, 212 Porter St.; Doris Todd,
1 Bast St., Hebron; Wllllnm 
Trafton, High Manor Trailer 
Park, Rdckvllle.

BIRTHS TUESDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Neill Nodden, 
Mansfield Center.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Strat
ton, 424 W. Middle Tpke., a eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Plckral 
Jr., 124 W. Center St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Labbe, 
West Wllllngton; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Gray, 34 
Bryan Dr.

Also, a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Flint, 496 Foster 
St., Wapplng; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Altken, And
over.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Tracy R. Corso, 46 Lenox St.; 
Marie I. Caruolo, 633 Bolton Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. LUUan R. Oilman, 
Stafford Springs; Robert E. 
Oomey, 36 Cambridge St.; Mrs. 
Dolores Brown, East Hartford; 
Albeot Adams, 136 Pine St.; Al
fred Butler, 142 Walker SI.; 
Dorothy H. Haiwcn, 60 Woo<l- 
brldge St.; Mrs. Mary Janicke 
39 High St., South Wliulsor; 
Mrs. Tekla K. Stygar, 139 Moim- 
taJn R d.; Omer Beaulieu, 67 Bls
sell St.; Mrs. Miuy A. Mur
phy, 148 Birch Mt. Rd.; Dom- 
enlck L. Mjirotfl, 149 Oakland St.

Also, Miuy C. Crandall, 219 
Center St.; Linda Ann Colbent, 
288 Sr'Ott Dr.; Brliui H. Lewis, 
Stafford Springs; David A. Fras- 
9lnelll, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Corirme Lombai^o, Ce^ir 
Swamp Rd., Coventry; Daniel 
Deveau, 322 Oakland St.; Rich
ard J. Babcock, 310 South St., 
Rockville; John I.,oavltt Jr., 
E a s t  HartfOnl; Cherle L. 
Greene, 49 Nike Circle.

Also, Mrs. Edmund Quatra.le 
and daughter, Gehrlng Rd., Tol
land; Mrs. Brian Hiunllton and 
daughter, 671 Hirtforxl R d .; 
Mrs. Ronald Mallhot and daugh
ter, 31 Ridgewood St.; Mrs. 
Robert Ryan <md daughter, 
Windsorvllle; Mrs. Robert Des- 
marnis and daughter, 683 Hart
ford Rd.; Mrs. Craig Jacobsen 
and son, 16 Tolland Avc., Rock- 
vlHe; Mrs, Neill Nodden luid 
son, Mansfield Center.

Second Presentation hy Students
Ohewta of days gone end days to come hover around Bawmezer Scrooge, played by John Lacy, 
on the eve of his metamori*oi8la from moaness to munlillcence. FiOm left, Bonnie Krantz, 
Spirit o f CSiriBtmas Part.; Maura Kove, Spirit of Christmas Present; PaJtrtCla Young, Spirit of 
Christmas Yet to Come; and DoAvn Lindsey, Marley’s ghost. Others in today’s second annml 
presentetlon of Chailes Dickens’ "A  Christmas Carol”  by Mrs. Carole Howard’s Bowers 
School Grade 6 class ware: Peter Klein, Bob CratcHit; Hal Oatrom, Fred; Leah Ferguson, so
licitor; Ronnie Olrarddn, Ebenezer the boy; ’Tamar Cohen, Par; Tim McOarban, Ebenezer the 
young man; Jeffrey Metheny, Fesbtwig; Cindy Haynes, Bello; Ellen Hagen, Mrs. Cratchlt; 
Larry Hill, Peter; Brian McNamara, Dick; Maureen Pldano, Tam; Melissa Lunt, Mamtha’ 
Lynn NOack Tiny Tim; Nancy Malllet, Peg; Kathy Regius and Christine Quey, businesswom
en; and Ellssa Whitmore, boy. Announcers were Jlanet Tlnldopaugh and Maureen O’Sullivan. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Israeli Commandos Strike 
A rmy Camp West of Canal

TEL AVIV (AP) — larael 
claimed today Us commandos 
stmek 19 miles Into Egypt and 
bombarded an army camp with 
rockets during the night In a 
ground raid that raised the 
fighting temperature along the 
Suez Canal.

Egypt denied the attack took 
place.

Military spokesmen In Tel 
Aviv said the commando force 
penetrated to the edge of 
Egypt’s populous Nile Delta be
fore returning safely to base on 
tile Israeli-held east skto of the 
eiuinl.

It was the first officially re- 
|x>rtod Israeli thrust into Egypt 
for nearly two months and tlie 
first time Israeli authorities 
have onnounco<l a ground sortie 
west of the canal.

Previous Israeli commando 
attacks have been into upper 
Egypt or along the west coast* of 
the Gulf of Suez.

’The Israeli amiouncomcnt 
said; “ An Israeli commando 
force during the night crossed 
the Suez Ciuinl and sot off u 
number of rockets which were 
operated against lui Egyptian 
army comp In the area of Snli- 
hlye (El Salhiyn) about 80 kilo
meters (19 miles) west of El 
Ballah in the central sector of 
the canal. ’The force roturniHl 
safely to its base.”

An Egyptian military spokes
man was quoted by the Middle 
Bast news agency os saying; ” 1 
deny completely the occurence 
of such an Incident.”

The Israelis gave scant de
tails, making no claims of cos- 
ualtlcH or damage to Egyptian 
installations.

.Military observers presumed 
liclleoptcrs were used by the 
commandos.

The commandos apparently 
went in after Israeli war planes 
had softened up Egyptian posi
tions in a series of bombing at
tacks culminating in a three- 
hour raid on the canal's west 
bunk Tliursday plght.

Tlie Egyptians have recently 
made three strikes across the 
canal Into Israeli-held Sinai. 
'Three Israelis, including a mule 
nurse died In these attacks. The 
botlles of two Egyptian soldiers 
were left behind by the raiders. 
Tlie latest Egyptian raid was 
Wednesday and the commando 
strike may have been in retali
ation.

Meanwhile, in the Israeli-oc
cupied Gaza Strip once adminis
tered by Egypt, security forces 
claimed to have smashed an 
Arab sabotage network respon
sible for at least 60 acts of vio
lence In the refugee-packed le 
gion.

An Israeli military .spokesman 
said several bands of saboteurs

were found and a large number 
of persons were arrested. They 
Identified them as members of 
the Popular Front for the Liber
ation of Palestine.

’They were accused of repeat
ed grenade oittachs and ambush
es of Israeli army patrols.

One of the arrested men was 
identified by the Israeli spokes
man !is Capt. Jaber Amar, com
manding officer of the organiza
tion's operations in the Gaza 
Strip. The Israelis said Amar in
filtrated into the strip from Jor
dan earlier this year and was 
caugivt hiding in a bunker.

Ch'argp in Death Eased; 
Heart Attack Said Cauae

NEW LONDON (A P )- A one- 
year sentence, to bo suspended 
after four months, was handed 
down Thursday to Henry E. 
Scribner, 38. of Norwich, who 
was charged originally with man
slaughter but later was pros
ecuted only for breaking and 
entering.

The ease resulted from the 
death Nov. 2l of another Nor
wich man, Edward Quinn. 86, 
who collapsed and died short- 
llc defender, he and Quinn be- 
wife in Quinn's apartment.

According to Scribner’s pub
lic defender ,he and Quinn be
came Involved in a struggle and 
Quinn collapsed. A medical ex
aminer testified Quinn died of 
a |heart attack, and the man
slaughter charge was dropped.

ELEGTRIX
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Harrison s
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Annual Demonstrator S-A-L-E!

tkirprlM Thp KiunUy for Ghiijitiiuui 
With ThU Bottuty!

1969 MERCURY MONTEGO MX 4-DOOR SEDAN

Destroyer Skipper Lauds 
Crew Members for Rescue

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 
Eight crewmen of the guided 
missile destroyer Parsons have 
been praised by their skipper 
for rescuing all 18 men from 
a tuna boat that sank last week 
after colliding with the Parsons.

One of the crewmen was Sea
man Anthony Vano of Devon, 
Conn.

The 128-foot vessel Orient 
sank about 20 minutes after the 
collision 140 miles off the South
ern California, coast. Cause of 
the predawn Incident last Thurs
day Is still under investigation 
by the Navy.

Cmdr. James F. Kelly Jr., 
captain of the Parsons, gave 
this account of the rescue, in
cluding the narrow qscape of 
two m en:

"A  motor whale boat from 
the Parsons was manned and 
placed in the water almost im
mediately and arrived near the 
sinking boat within eight min
utes of the collision.

"Shouts coming from the 
darkness directed the whale 
boat to a group of people In 
the water. Everyone there ap
peared to be wearing life Jac
kets and hanging onto floating 
debris.

"Ens. Ron Cloutier, Milfordi 
Conn., officer-in-charge of the 
whale boat, bypassed the group 
to search the area lor other 
crewmen who may have been 
Injured or still aboard the rapid
ly sinking vessel.

"Two persons were still 
aboard the fishing boat attempt
ing to board lifeboats which had 
become entangled In- lines. Ma
neuvering under the mast of 
the tuna boat, the whale boot 
came alongside.

“ The two men did not seem 
to understand the need to hurry, 
but rather were attempting to 
transfer baggage to the whale 
boat.

"The whale boat had barely 
backed away when the tuna 
boat capsized on her port side.”

Cmdr. Kelley said a light was 
seen slightly ahead of the whale 
boat and, while maneuvering to
ward it, a man was found float
ing in the water. He was pulled 
aboard.

A short distance away, a sec
ond man was found floating 
with a fleishlight In his mouth. 
He was hoisted aboard by Gun
ner’s Mate E.C. Charles Brown 
of Mendenhall, Miss., and Sea
man Larry Ervin of Greensburg, 
Ky.

The whale boat’s  propeller be
came entangled In debris when

Cloutier started heading back 
to the first group o f survlyors.

Petty Officer Brown, the boat 
swimmer, went over the side 
and pulled some debris trom 
the propeller and the whale boed 
was again under way to pick 
up the 14 men sighted earlier.

There were no serious injuries 
to the 16 Filipinos and two 
Americans w h o. had been 
aboard the fishing boat.

Brown was credited with en
tering the water several times 
to assist the tuna boat crewmen 
into the whale boat.

“ He Is a model sailor—intel
ligent, cheerful and conscien
tious,”  said Cmdr. Kelly ’ of 
Brown. " I  wish I had lOO more 
like him.

"I  am very proud of the way 
Brown and, the entire Parsons’ 
crew responded.”

Kelly said Brown and ottier 
personnel who helped rescue the 
fishermen will be nominated for 
“ appropriate recognition of 
their heroic efforts.”

Morgenthau 
May Contest 

Firing in Court
NEW YORK (AP) — Robert 

M. Morgenthau says he is unde
cided whether he wUl make a 
court fight against efforts by the 
Nixon administration to replace 
him as U.8. attorney for the 
Southern District o f New York 
State.

"Congress had something on 
its mind when it established 
four-year terms for United 
States attorneys,”  he said 
Thursday. “ You downgrade the 
office of United States attorney 
if you make it a patronage Job.”

Morgenthau, ,, a Democrat, 
spoke at a news conference at 
his office.

He said he has not decided 
whether he will test in court the 
issue of whether a president can 
remove a United States attorney 
from office "without cause.”

President Nixon has nominat
ed Whitney North Sejrmour Jr., 
a Republican and former state 
senator, to fill the remainder of 
Morgenthau’s term which runs 
until June 11, 1971. Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell has Written to 
Morgenthau asking him to sub
mit a resignation.

Morgenthau has been praised 
by Democratic and Republican 
leaders for his record of convic
tions, especially those involving 
organized crime.

Slate Tax Chief Vows 
To Stop ‘BiMitleggers’
HARTFORD (AP) - Oonnectl- 

cut’.s .state tax comml.ssloner, 
Jo)in T. 'Sullivan, is out to .stop 
"bootleggers”  anyone, he 
■says, who buys liquor in New 
Hampshire to drink in (Connecti
cut.

Sulllvtin -said that Jbeeau.se li
quor Is cheaper in New Hamp
shire and csp<'cinlly l)eenuse | 
Connecticut boosted Its own li
quor tax last yenri jieoplo are 
jfolng nortli to buy booze by the 
ease and bring it back.

In one ease, he said, a tiaick 
was used to haul back 25 ea.ses. 
"This has to ' be .stopped and 
stopix'd now." ho vojyed, prom- 
l.slng to send -some of his men 
to New Hampshlri' to Jot down 
Conneoticut llcease numbers 
parked at Granite State liquor 
stores, and Lns|>oet the ears 
when tht*y get back.

Think of The

Parkhill-Joyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Gskeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN ST., MANCiroSTER 

(Next to H n^ord NnOonnl 
Itank)

e YES—IVIC DELIVER a 
Phones: M9-0701—840-1448

CARD GALURY

•  3M ADULT G AM ES
’THE ONLY STORE SPBOIAUZINO IN ADULT OAMBS

•  Fun For AR Aqos —  ̂Springbok FhoIm

TMh Is the roomier Intermediate! The Montego 
FV>ur-Door Sedtui offers betuiUful proof that 
luxury is now within ever>’ buyer’s reach! Fin
ished in dark ivy gr«'en ni'eUUlIc, oom^emented 
with gold eomfort-wwive vinyl interior, with 
black vinyl roof. bpUoJuil equipment includes: 
Automatic tnuvsmlss'.on. courtesy lights, whlte- 
wulls, power .steering, "nidio. remote control mir
ror, deluxe u■ĥ êl covers This evor carries the 
remalruler of the Ford Motor Company’s new cor 
wim-anty. Federal Ltibel Uat $3478.

SALE PRICE

'2750
MOMAITr iimtheiis

"Ltneoln-Merrdr)', WlUys-Jeep, ’Dryoto
801-815 CENTER STREET ‘ -------------
OiKsn Evenings Except ’TlmnMiay

' MANCHESTER OiS-Alss
“On ’The Level at Center and Broad”

Olf-n

^ATAWAT NR INRISTMAI tAU»******»***t

Z IG -Z A G  »
N u le *  •uortaig M a s h l M

V ik in g  O p en -A rm
A AMriar rMsg BtoSr SMsA Sa«i 
a Fflhg lCnO QwWnl

ToLA434l71 
A4«>3322

F«n HOME DBdONSntAIION

414 OtUmi *1,  iMto n  • _________
OpM 10 aja, la 9H0 pja. Um, Mm SaL 

ssyssosasstssrrissaaassssaasalasassaasassasaaaeai

196f  CADILLAC

AlR-OONDflfONZO 
l U  ponw  eqnipaiaat. 
annu. Law, low aUeat 
Steno AM mila.

$599$
TED TRUDON. h e .
VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE

foLLAND TPKE. —  TALOOTTVILLE

REMODELINCt
MODERN KITCHENS 

RECREATION ROOMS 

ROOM A D D IT im
BY

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
OF BOLTON

Raimond L Nsgm, Fisa
WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES —  BUDGET PLAN 

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

C A LL  649-9408
ANYTIME INCLUDING SUNDAY

Your G ift Gallery
and N O E L  S H O P

985 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONB-G4hiI71

N

Santa Claus Special 

42 pc. Dinner Sets 22 -50  

Regularly 39.95

Just 8 of these beautiful Staffordshire Din- 
nerware Seta remain at this “Santa Claus** 
special price. Made by lUdseway of RngUnH 
they are reminiscent <rf Oihia Imports of old 
Service for « c h t Add flanior to specisl din
ners . . . beauty to evetyday meals!

OPEN TONIGHT TO 9

^ i i ^ i ^ i i i i i 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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Stage Group 
Offers Plays 
To Students

HHS students were offered a 
year-round ticket to five plays 
performed by the Hartford 
Stage (Company, full time pro- 
feasicmals who promise their 
audience great performances.. 
The students who attend the 
first play feel that the company 
has lived up to this promise.

The play offered was "The 
Farce of Scapin’ ’ by MoUere — 

outragfoously Impudent 
*orvant outwits his pompous

K ih . master — bursting with mysti
fying trickery and spUt-second 
comic timing.

Mr. Richmond found that 
very few students who attended 
the performance did not enjoy 

Looking for someone who "Hey, whose that kid singing MoUere’e play. Many of the stu- 
knows about MHS or any num- bass up there? He’s got a really bad no previous In-
ber of topics? Just someone to great voice.” troductlon to the play pr to
,talk to — EUen Kravitz. "Why that’s Lorry Knight. He theater. And some had doubts

"RiUor” Kravitz who inci- have a really good voice whether they vrauld be
dentally, received ’ her name be uses it singing In the »»>•« to imderstand the play as 
from those Thinney-Hiinters Ta*>>«'
who saw her kill twenty-seven Intr^ctlon. But when ask-
fUes in one-half hour, has got Congregational Church, ed -------- — ■*
to be one of the best people

Ellen Kiavlts to n y  KidgM

Legion of Honor

around. She is not only concern
ed, aware and sentimental, but 
flranly believes In taking her 
time.

Ellen is this jiear’s vice 
president of lOH, In NHS, 
Sock and Buskin, Jr. Clasatcal 
League, and Current Affairs,

and last summer won a  scholar
ship to spend a week at Laurel 
Music Camp.”

“ He’s in one of my classes, I 
think. What’s he taking?”

“ Larry la really active ac- 
cademically. Besides choir, he’s 
taking honors calculus, as well 
as English 12, U.S. history and 
physics, all level 1. You may

if others would enjoy it, 
all agreed that U continued at 
a fast pace and was well worth 
seeing.

Holly Q re^, “71” , comment
ed on the play by saying, “Mo-

Swim Team
H m MHS swimming team 

win open its season Jan. >. 
alt 1;M  when It . hosts 
the alumni. The high school 
swimmers 'are t e r m e d  
“strong”  by Oosich Dick Sol- 
Hmek and a good season Is 
expeoted. Oo-capOslnb Joe 
LeBIanc end Beau Thur- 
nauer promise to a'vengs 
the 5-7 record posted last 
year. With numerous letter- 
m en  rstuming indixllng 
Steve Duidsp, Vhn Larson, 
Joe LeBIanc, Craig Sweeney, 
Beau Thumauer, (MI *70), 
Jim ’Turkbigton and Pete 
Walden (both ’70), Strength 
In aU events is assured.

Fonowing is their schedule 
for January:

Alumni, Jan. 8, Home.
Platt, Jan. 6. Home.
Malony, Jan. 0, Away.
Oonard, Jan. 18, Away.
Wethersfield, Jan. 10, 

Home.
Hall, Jan. 28, Home.
New London, Jan. 24, 

Home.
Bristol Eastern, Jan. 28, 

Away.
Crosby, Jhn. 30, A'way.

Pete Walden, ’71

Latin Saturnalia Revisited

free tranSlMtlon from French 
was very good and an excellent 
satire on American society. 

’The group which attended this
here tends to be very stuffy play now looks forward to going 
Euid boring, but I felt the act- to see “Joe Egg" on Feb. 4. ■ 
Ing made the whole play. TTie Karan Winter "71 "

Farce of the W eekN o. 4
The Nazi regime had the 

Gestapo and the storm troopers. 
Russia had the red guards. The 
United States has the CLA.

But Manchester High has the

in Jeopardy due to the possibil
ity of abolishing the system that 
makes it necessary— the free 
study hall.)

Many feel that the CP ((Cor
ridor Patrol) has Initiated a

direction of escape the student 
is cornered In the middle tm- 
lesa there happens to be a stah> 
case necu-. In the event that a 
student reaches this state of

the High School World. Per- j,g.g .Club, the Boy’s
tops you ve heard her vodee In Leaders Oub. and is an active
the moaning, making a  band- member of the highly succeas-
unifonn announcement. As vice m HS math team. Larry Is 
president of the bend (a flutist), a member of the Boy Scout
EUen has worked hard for this troop at Center Congregational
worthy cause. She beUeves that church, where he has received one and only Ck>rrWor Patrol, slow death by frantic waiting
everyone should get Involved in the <3od and Country Award and (Though lU existence may be It is best that he resort to  harl-
as notny activities as possible, the Eagle Scout Award with 

Anyone who knows EUlen well, bronze and gold palms. When 
might remember her for ” al- he finds time L an y  also works 
ways complaining about being at MacDonald’s. Larry has done 
tired from doing homework all some volunteer work at Camp 
night.’ ’ Tlda is further proven , Kennedy and O estfleld (kmva-

kari.
3) Next is one of the most 

Ingenious attacks used by the 
CP (we are lucky enough to 
learn of it by way of an unfaith
ful CP—now on trial for trea
son). It is termed the “operationtrue by her motto; (during the scent Home, where he says he feeling of hatred and scorn

school year) — “ take heart— has learned to work and to get which will be associated with booth" and It Is carried out by
each day brings you closer to s'onK with dUferent types of beloved M HS-what would CP hiding in a  telephone 
the end,”  and her dream: No People. »>e tax^yero say? But thU is
more homework. Of course, this “ Gee. he seems like a real Th* CP and the studenU
attitude hasn’t  hurt ESlen In the all-around guy!’ ’ have turned to Intellectual prac-
least. She stiU finds time for het. He has many likes »“ ch as developing new

■ ■ ■ Moth ways to outwit the opposing- countless friends and any num
ber of aotiviUes.

Up till last summer, Ellen 
swam on the E.R.C.C. Swim 
Teem, and won their 17 and 
under high point trophy for two 
years. She also goes horseback 
riding (English saddle) every 
week.

booth , invisible to a student 
who will be ambushed as he 
walks down a seeemingly empty
hall.

4) Then there is the CP under
cover agent who will win

(llrraJil |0>ii4i> Uy Hucolvlrtu-t
Shown from left to right at the Latin Club Banquet are Anne Charear, Rridgit 
Shearer, Scott Johnson, Eric Rein and Kenton Geer, all are *78.

Current Affairs Goes to NYC
MHS’s Current Affairs club for a few minutes, and told the at glrU went to a (lellciiteiwen,

—food, the book "Gypsy ___
arcles the World” by Sir Fran-  ̂ believe that it is our ______ _______ _
els Chichester, the movie ‘"The ^  never-devised studenU to his side by joshing made lU annual journey to New group of the U.8. Mission’s pur- another took a.walking tour ol U iiTlasl"" tor ” u»e
Great Escape,” the comic strip tactics of guerrilla w arw e and and denouncl^on of the CP. York City on Doc. U. The group pose. U Is comparable to a aUte the cUy. Not loo many purchas- „|,:ors. Hut It will ba romsm-

If Caesar had walked in on 
last ’Thursday’s SatumaUan 
Banquet, ha would have seen 
many unusual sights.

’The “I^ttres-Oanacripti’’ (Sen- 
tars) gave a festive and cheery 
air to the banqtiet by making 
a pyramid tor their main per- 
tomnanoe of the evening, and 
when a costume parade was 
forming, they bounced around 
the arena (cafeteria) doing the 
nat-so4yplca) "Bunny Hop” , in 
their togas. Later these same 
togarclad Patnes Ccnscrlpti 
could be seen wearing anget 
wings over their togas or yelling 
thetr commands for food or 
drink or whatever to the 
FVeahmen Slaves (Send), who 
were seen running around serv
ing the typical meal of grinders, 
ptxas, soda "and Ice craazn.

’The banquet began with greet
ings trom Mr. Werner and then 
the “Cena Romona” (dinner) 
was eerved. Soon after came the 
oottume parade where the Ro
mans of ^  olassas walk around 
modeling their costumes tor 
the Judges. This year the 

, siwards went to Marcia Wlck- 
for the best girl’s coa- 
nnd to Mike Mahoney 
best boys’ costume.

this (and the Bun- 
1) the pyramid was form

ed tour Latin plays ware 
present)^. The ttrst was "Lasts 

which told of the 
meaning W the Saturnalia; sec
ond walk "Lat-ln-Romana” 
which was k take-off on T.V.’a 
Laugh-In; n«tt come “BuUa” 
(The Lockrt)\ put on by the, 
PtetMs (SoptMifTUsoe) and final
ly "JuUus C**eeW” , a take off 
on Julius OoesarXwBs present- 
sd by the Send.

After Cheeaar died, the Patras 
Oonscrlptl presented^ “Hootan- 
annl l.atlnl.” (kngsX included 
O m -Iu s  Miser, (M .T.A.); 
OaudeanuM IgMur, and  ̂
including Aquarius, sung 
first time an(| translatstf\into 
Latin by Karen Saundsra 

At the close of the eve 
when the slaves were gettl 
tired being ordered around\ 
and the I’atrea CofucriptI began 
to gel laryngitis; all Joined In 
and aang Christmas carols, in 
IsiUn of course.

This SatumaUan Banquet 
proved to be the biggest and 
beat ever, the one with the most

Qen. Westmore- But students beware: he Is «n-

MHS (fan leave many memo-

a lot into it. For Ellen, one 
would be the day the ceiling 
In the. NHS study started leak
ing smelly liquid from the chem 
room above onto he(r head. 
Others could be "Marne” , the

espionage to 
land.

The following Is an explana
tion for confused victims;

1) ’The members o f the CP 
ore at a disadvantage due to 
their conspicuous fatigues—shirt.

about our system of under
ground tunnels, fast runners,

‘Peanuts,”  the c<8or green and 
the Union Gap and Simon and 
Garfunkel. Sailing and skin-div
ing are Larry's favorite hobbles 
—he would love to )ra.ve a aa'l- 
boat and be able to sail the 
New England coast alone. Lar

ries for* someone who has put ry has many fond memories of ****• pressed pants, -knee-Iengith 
“  his years of MHS, especially the skirts, short hair, wrinkles and

music office, the great class of *bat look of authority. But stu- 
'70 and "Marne.”  dents beware: I have received

"What does Larry plan to do word that the opposition has de- wall they get an honorary trana- 
In the future?”  veloped a new camouflage con- for to the music wing.

After graduation, Larry "Istlng of a tile suit that changes

of about 40, left Manchester department, and Is responsible ed anything becauas of huge
ly trying -to win valuable Info ^bout 7:80 a.m. and arrived at for carrying out tJ.B. policy. The crowds and lack of time,

11 o'clock. Mission can not make Its own
Since their firet appointment decisions on how to act.

At 2 :45 the group 
In the lobby of the

imbled 
UN. and

bered forever.
Ws wish to thank all wtio 

gave of their time and talent
. , . , . , , -------  — .........— -rr~ ........—  -------- — -  — -----  ---------  ..•» to make this banquet a succesa,

" I  ■» scheduled tor that time, the After further explaining, an iK>me time later entered the but we especially want to thank
a m  i  n o  E>lg u u n ^  J .  aw k im  ftn lf*k lv  a t  In fn r m n I nttnattnn nttrlfwl w a s  Oisse..^ ss |y|p W c m v T  W tlO tlDSeFVSS M b4g

"well done" from all of hla stu
dents. Thank you again. Mr. 
Werner. Avs!

Fax Voblscum 
Marcus WIntlsrus ‘70

big thing”
Do not blame your teach- 
peraonally as they are

group quickly arrived at Informal question period was General Aosembly hall. Since a 
the U.S. Mlaalon to the United started and many points were oesclon was In pragretw. every-

_____ _ . Nations and entered a large brought up about Red Cihlnn, „ne could listen to the speakers
conference room. A man from Vietnam, South Africa and Aus- m Engllah, Spanish. French,

Russian or Uhlneae.. 'The group 
At about noon the entire group listened for approximately one

had free time, ao everyone am

kids, the music office, or being plans to go to college and major colors (green to grey) os the
yelled at by Mr. Podgorsky in 
band.

Important and absolutely ne
cessary to Ellen are food, 
sleep and her hair dryer. Of 
course, you don't need to have 
these to get along with her — 
just be honest, responsible and 
above aU, senstitlve to other 
people’s feelings. Don’t . be 
overly social conscious, and 
you’ll fit In fine. Killer picks 
her friends tor what they are— 
not Just by outward appear
ances.

Next year, Ellen plans to go 
to a four-year college, and with 
her hard courses — AP English, 
honors Latin IV, chemistry and 
math (level 1), she’s sure to 
be ready for the work!

Until that time, she'll be at 
22 Wyllys Street with family 
and ”80 billion” friends (The 
Friday Night Grape Club*, espe-

in biology. Then he hopes to at
tend graduate school and follow 
up his skin-diving hobby by ma
joring In oceanography— he
eventually hopes to work for the 
Navy Department.”

"Boy, Larry’s quite a guy. 
Where can I meet him?”

"Until next fall, when he will

CP moves from corridor to cor
ridor. When a CP sees a sus
pect he pressed flat against the 
wall to blend into the scenery 
and Jumps out as the suspect 
defenselesaly walks' by.

2) Another favorite with the 
CP is the "roundup.” The ob
ject of this maneuver Is the

6) To combat such subversive 
tactics the student must be 
adept In the art of fake-out. He 
must carry a green piece of 
paper at all timet and on hit 
face he must attain a grim look 
of purpose, certainty, challange, 
annoyance and boredom (never 
let the C3» think you are hav

New Courses 
A d d e d  T o '  
Curriculum

In

TTis Program at ludisa tor 
bos boon dlatrtbuted In 

junior homoroonu. Tbs offer-

hour, than spent some time
Uttously started off. One group gift shops and restaurant.

The bus ride home went nor
mally except for a slight acci
dent with a Csdlllac In New 
York City In the rush ttour. 
Hume at 8:30 p.m. everyons was 
tired hut Impressed with sll the 
new Idess

UU  ’70
Ing fun-it looks ^  tags for next year taolude a tew

A n e w - competitive eport hae chai^ee:

Play KrochtHluIrtl
The Sock end Buskin pro

duction of Bertlt Brecht's 
"Mother Oouroge and her 
ChUdren” has been postpon
ed to Jan. 80 and 81, 1070.

No World
Thera will be no "World” 

during ChrtaCmas Vacation 
(U's ftaally alnusit here). So 
have a happy ha«tday. 
Peace

be attending the University of forming of 10 or more CPs In 
Rhode Island, Lorry will live at a semi-circle around the student 
48 Agnes Drive with his brother parking lot at the end of B or 
Craig and his parents, Mr. end C period—when a naive student 
Mrs. James Knight. Say are you returns In his car he Is sur- 
Interested In oceanography? Go rounded as he heads toward the 
see Larry— he'll know all the building and then Is herded to

opened ag MHS in observance of 
the class of '70. It may prove to 
be the one and only sport that 
):as ever provided many specta
tors plus school spirit.

May the best team win.
Chief

answers.
"Gee, I think I will.”

Steve Armstrong ’70

dally) cat and dog.
•From the vine, NOT the bot

tle.
L8J ’70

the office (watch out tor CPs 
camouflaged with bush 
branches).

2a) The "squeeze” is a varia
tion on the “ roundup.” This In
volves a CP at each end of the 
hall and the subject preferably 
between them. As a CP ad
vances down the hall from each

nsw oouraes and 
Patterws of

orlll be offered by the eodol 
studtee deportment. This new, 
full-year oourae will include the 
study of man os on tadltrlduol 
and as a membsr of a  group 
In an age of rapid change. Thia 
course orlU be atroUaMe to oil 
levels in Orodea 11 and 12, os 
wall os level 8 Qrode 10.

M toduellaa le  ‘ITisntsr Aria 
orlU supplement the offerings of 
the Ih iiltti DeportmeoL Thta 
half-credit, eemeeter course will 

_  provide students on any level
During the lost port of thU with the criteria to evaluate, sw- 

second quarter Miss Linda joy and benefit from theater te 
Hartwell bos been teaching all forms. Ctontent wlU tafluda 
classes on interior dscorettag. a study o f thsater In eocWtjr 
Tbs main project for this oourae today, aettag, dtasctiiif. eo^
was a eectlon on window treat- ting, eootume, plays and ploy-

Students Raise Baby Chicks
Five sophomore students of dents started thsir yearly proj- 

Mrs. Hecker's biology clase eel on Kept 20 and have ai-
liave been raising baby chirks 
In room IIS. Two of the atu-

rrudy completed It; three mors 
students began working on

Treatments 
O f Windows 
Q ass Topic

wrighta
movteo.

televittoa

to tbs offertags of the read 
f doportmsnt. Tbla o m  

U credit oourae la

menu which the students found 
to be viery Interesting. Window 
treatments ors patterns of win
dows mods according to csrtata 
Idsos and designs 
First of oil tbs students bad to 

get Ideas for tbetr window treâ  dsffgsatod lor tbe Isvel I stu- 
menu. A major source of de- dent who wMies to tnersoee Ms 
signs coipe from stars windows, rending sfflcUncsy, to build 
windows from tbs studenU’ own raiding oonfldenoe, sad dsvetop 
homes and InUrtor decorating better ttudy psrtonnaaee. 
books. Next they brought their Wssdrasfes I sad n sad EMa> 
basic ptans to class and pro- traalaa MmtmUg, bopefuUy, 
oeeded to plan a wsU-desî Md wUI bs offssed next year by tbs 
wkutow. Tbelr designs bad to tatetttlal arts dapartmaoL

In Interior Deconi^ng Clou Beth Starkweather, Dariepe Stibinfer and Donna 
Wirta worit on a window treatment. (Photo by Buceiviciui)

b» clasttftod os formal or in
formal.
Coordinating cotors. Ingenuity 

and good taste erere three very 
bnportaat steps in designing. 
The basic tagrsdient used in 
window treotmanU eras oak tag, 
wtalcb eras used for tbs frame
work and structure. Palm, wall
paper, cardboard. oelloplune 
and fabrics were among the oth
er moUrlals used.
Mlsi BortweU oUo taught the 

students about the many types 
of erindoers, trimmings, oraa- 
meau ptus a aoodon on bow to 
treat proMom ertndows.
This course ou interior deoor- 

sting covers living room pten- 
Bisg wMcb itfsisiil basic 
eeloas. harmony, daslgn. and 
structure. Akw covered la tbs 
doss U bsdrooin floor ptea. and 

aucb as Umpe. 
sad soft Hoar covtrl̂ . 

AasM KMn ‘71

Wssb BipansaeM pragraas
r tanreoUgated tor pcs- 
ran ottcflags for UTO-atbte <

71. Wl ___
(otwuttaB Ic ovoUabte, 

be aoltfled. studsate

*Open House'
Os ‘riMsday, trom 10 a.m. 

to noon tbe OUdaace Office 
hold an opsB bouse tor 

giwduatce who ore home 
from tbalr schooia and cd- 
legas tor ibe holiday voca- 
ttoa- Junior and scalar atu- 
drafs who have a study bsU 
sre Invited to oomc to Ibo 
OddUteo Office to talk with 
thane tenner KHa 
and to team first bond about 
schools la wMdi they might 
be iatennted. Thu Opea 
House U to addMon to tbe 
MHg program lor gradutlee. The chick above, incubated in Mrs. Beckeria claM 

xtrikec a majeetk puee. (Somanhia photo by Bell)

ihvlm falrty recently
The eCudenU did this as their 

yearly biology project bveaun* 
they llKMight It would be ta- 
UrveUng and exciting. As of 
Mcmday morning seven chicks 
had been hatched. Thv firm 
otilcks born wars given to a 
farmer. In (Yomwell, but the 
present ones wUl be going to 
the nutrition class In the high 
Bctwal.

There was much work put In- 
lo this prujact by Uw stlldssils 
They spent many deys after 
school regulsttag the temparo- 

. turv, diasvettag the chick em
bryos and simply kevptng a 
watchful syv on them.

To begin with, fertUUed clUck- 
sn eggs were purchased. TTwy 
wore placed In the tncubalor 
with a regulated temperature 
(or a 21-day kncubatlon period.
It la very impurtant to have 
thv correct temperature and 
humidity. At dUlerent stages bl 
their development some ef tbs 
chirks were dtanseted. One an- 
clUng moment noted by a atu- 
dsnt wtuls dissecting an ts-day- 
old chick was that when aba 
opened tbs sball tu wings be
gan to flap.

Ilnidems teamed how to 
candle eggs by using an old cef- 
lee CM with a hola and a Hgbt 
In it. Tbe egg te placed In front 
of tbe hole, and you are aUe 
to see tbrougb tbe atieU. Cbre- 
tel feedkgr M grsm tmpor- 
Oonoe If tbeee chlcka ore to sur- 
vtvw. TO begin, they ore fad a 
atixbee of meshed up basti- 
botlad sggs with aosne sand end 
wwtqr In it, Tbe sand la a noc- 
oeesky slsment (Br thetr feed
ing. One to two deys kOar tbsy 
ore given rblrksw nuuSt and fed ' 

a regular boeta.
Two of tbo stiidenta trwvoled 

to UOoHn tor e btolagy ccaven- 
ttan on Oot. a , teoeber'e ocn- 
venthm dey. Aloag wltb Mr*. 
Becker tb ^  itleeertert meny 
eggs end learned a  greet deal. 
Ibey :rls4fei1 the ogrlcuiluna ds> 
portment leb end the biotogy 
depertmant.

BUm ’70
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Herald Angle Oilers Good Example 
Of Work From Table

NEW' YORK (AP) —  playoff bertha, the OUen have a been a threat to go all the way 
Snadpwnrk D one bv Mavor The Houston Oilers are the ^  >n«thig Oakland at any Ume either on a poaa re

el j  1 ^1 * e- i j  <<r> 4. u i. j  nn'm e PVAmnIn o f  IpirialAt- 0**® playoff with the ceptkm or while returning aSpadework for Winfield “Pop” Chace to hqnor^ winner taking <m the New wck.

EARL YOS7
Bporle Editor

with a special birthday card wish on his 100th birth- success, 
day from President Richard Nixon at the White House B'®*’ ^hat the OUem have been 
was done by Manchester Mayor Nathan Agostinelli . . . « e ^ n  on the
The birthday party,for Chace, who observed the oc- t e ^ - ^ -------------- ---------------•------- --------’ *■----- --------------- --------
casion by bowling one game at the Parkade Lanes Tues- th e ^ ^ ^  defenae to compenwt^ it

-  ----- --- -  accompuanea lor inem at the AFL. Pete Beathard, the haa, at Umea, but It la a burden

on the New kick.
Tork-Kanaaa City survivor In But despite Levlaa’ rapid de- 
the championship game Jan . 4. velopment, the Houston offense 

The itrouble spot f<n: the OUers does leave aomethlhg to be de
ls obvious from the league sta- sired, placing the burden on the

oall thU s e ^ n ._  White halls OUem’ starting quarterback, la that can not always be borne
* rated 11th. Finishing his third without breaking down.

day afternoon, was planned by
Football League de __________ ________  __

Senior Citizens’ Bowling League po'nts a  game with the cl(tod on the one-year trial of a y^j^. Houston OUers, ’The ends are soUd In veteran
AIC frosh last year, one of the unique playoff system. Beathard rarely has Uved up to Pat Holmes and rapidly-devel-
defeats being administered by Designed, according to league expectaUons. oping sophomore Elvln Bethea.
Coach Pat Mlrtretta’s  Manches- officials, to guarantee that the Behind him are Don ’TruU, Carol SUth and Tom Domres 
■ter Community College five . . .  best AFL team eventually winds with many trials and lew sue- man the tackles with George

s^ool d lr^tor up in the Super Bowl, It also haa ceaaes, and young Bob Davis, a Webater the standout on a llne-
of athletics has down provided for the possibility that relaUvely untested product de- backing corps that includes
alter 20 years because o* a a team that doesn’t belong could spite having been on the scene Garland Boyette and Olen Un
change in the system which up a^ the AFL repreaenta- the same length of time as derwood. 
aliowB open dress and no re* -

Sports Viewing
aATDBDAT 

IXtM ( t )  Pro FoodMOI 
a HlghUghts 

t ‘M  (SS) A FL : CUeCs vs. 
Je ts

t:M  ( 8) Sun Bowl: Ctoor- 
gla vs. Nebraska 

8:M ( 8) Wide World of 
Sports 

SUNDAY
IdM ( 8) N Pl.: Glaiits vs. 

Browiu
8:88 ( 8) N FL: Ckdts vs. 

Bam s
4:00 (80) A FL: Raiders vs. 

OUers

of Manchester . . . Imagine a 
man 100 years old bowling! And 
to hear some people half his 
age crowing about being too 
old to bowl.

,W tl
Off the Cuff

Park Supt. Ernie ’Tureck re
ports that he hasn’t skied In 28 
years but he’s as enthusiastic 
as the most avid skier about the 
town-operated ski slope off Her
cules Dr-, with the unappro
priate name of North View. . . 
Allle Sherman, fired coach of 
the New York Giants, has five 
more years to go on his pact 
with the club which calls for 
880,000 annually. . .Jeff Stuek, 
former Manchester High swim
mer, Is one of three co-captains 
with the Bethany College, Beth
any, W. Va., varsity swimming 
team this season. Skip Applln, 
Jayvee basketball coach at 
Manchester High last winter. Is 
now handling the Bethany tank'

Murphy Second

drlctlons on beards smd long 
hair. “It was taught while In 
chool and college always to 

lie neait and clean and I fol- 
Lwed that theory all during my 
coaching career end la/ter as 
A.D. and when I was told that

lives.
’That, of course, would be the 

Oilers.
Unable to put together a con

sistent offense, the Oilers fin
ished the regular season with a

The defensive secondary haa ,, ,______ ___ Vriii— Maravlch of Louisiana State is
threatening all-time records for

Beathard.
With the obvious deficiencies a proven standout in Millec

at quarterback, the Oilers rely Farr, plus Zeke Morre, Johnny ^ k e tb a U ^ I^ o rW
heavily on baU control, -niey led Peacock and Ken Houston, who basketball scoring
the league In that department haa the credentials for stardom,
with a trio of strong rushers. What are the Oilers’ chances

___ ____ .  „„„ record and were unable to Hoyle Granger, Roy Hopkins against the AFL’s Big Three?
iinythlng goes I threw^ ln "bow a victory over any of the and Woody Campbell, back aft- Realistically, not very good, 
sponge,” he reported . . ’The b^®*" t«ams that qualified for er a  tour of duty In Vietnam. Off their record luid their per-
.itar player on one nearby high
.chool team was dropped from York

Yet, -------

the playoffs—Oakland, Kansas At the same time, the Oilers formance, the Oilers do not be-

with a 48.8-point average In 
games through Dec. 13, the Na
tional Collegiate Sports Services 
said ’Thursday.

His pace is far outdistancing 
another senior superstar—Cal 
vin Murphy of Norwalk, Conn.,

Surprise Pick 
No. 1 Rookie
NEW YORK (AP)—When the Dallas Cowboys final

ly got their ,’first round pick in the pro fo o tb ^  .draft 
last Jan. 23 other teams already had made their selec
tions.

‘‘Calvin m il of Yale,” said Brown of Woidiingttm and Gene 
Tbrn Hardin, the Cowboys’ rep- wadiington of San Francisco, 
resentative on the scene. Eye- fw o panel members did not 
brows pooped at 2S other tables, yote in the category.

‘The Cowboy brass thought of ^  forced the
HUl as a tight end, linebacker or j  League rusher to the
even a  running back. ‘They 'when he a}>peeTed to
couldn’t  wait to  get him to camp rudilng lead all
to find out. m il quickly erased y^rapped up. 
all doubts by running over €Uid 
around the pros in the exhiblUon 
season. By ^  Ume the regular 
season started he was firmly
entrenched as a  regular running «>< C SU c^  by 108 y a ^ .

At the present, his main con-
m u has been voted Offensive

Rookie of the Year In the Na- land In the divisional idayoff 
Uonal Football League by an
overwhelming majority of the In addition to playing football 
48-man commtttM from 16 in his cidlege days. Hill e»t Yale 
league cities who participated In records for broad jump (25-1%) 
‘The Associated' Press’ poll. and triple Jump (61-5%). He

‘The final total showed 44 for plans to enter the ministry when 
HUl and one eafch for Larry his playing days are over.

have relied on a plodding of- long. But as l<mg as they belong, who plays for Niagara. Murphy 
the basketball squad but when th? magic of the sys- fence. They have unveiled a they have a chance. TTiey do, has a 35.8 average, with Notre
he appealed 'to the principal *®"* qualifies both the dlvl- rcokle sens''tion In 5-foot-lO, 175- however, have to be considered Dame’s Austin Carr third at 
the coach was forced to take wlimers and runners-up for pound Jerry  Levlaa, who has extreme long-shots. ■ 35.6.
him back on the team. -------------------------— —------------------------------------------------------------- --------

Short Piinto
NFL has averaged crowds of 

53,315 per gange going into the
era. . .Phil Burgess reports last week of the regular season 
WINF will carry all home New . . . During the first 18 weeks, 
York Knick basketball games home teams won 57 games, lost 
during the remaining of the sea- 42 with five ties . . . ‘The West- 
son starting with Saturday em Conference holds an 18-10 
night's contest against Baltl- advantage over the Blast. . . ‘To- 
more. Playoff games will also tal of 49 games have been de- 
be carried, approximately 20 elded by seven or less pdlitta, 
games In all. . .Wesleyan base- including five ties, which Is bet

To Be Honored in ’70

Post Entries Out 
For Future Races

SPICE —Pauline Bellinghlrilo 
134-129-358.

KACEY — Vic Squatrito 287- 
611, Mark Royce 288-609, A1 
LaPlant 210, Walt Yaworski 216- 
567, Milt Kershaw 220, Red

By EARL YOST
R b rt 200 wm 81 286-586 entries will not be allowed to compete in the

ball team will stage a baseball ter than 47 per cent of the 104 Nick Cataldo 215-564, Norman'  Road Race sponsored by Nutmeg For-
clinic Saturday, Jan. 24 at the games played . . . Fifteen run- oion 211.
Weselyan Field House to raise nlng backs have gained over _____
funds for a southern spring 100 yards In a game 24 times ALLEY KATZ — Helen Gal-

Yale in Action
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

The annual 'Tennessee Invita
tional Basketball Tournament 
opens here tonight, with Yale 
playing LaSalle in the opener 
and favored Tennessee meet
ing Montana State in a second 
game.

Tennessee, undefeated and 
ranked 8th in the nation, is fa
vored to win the tournament tor 
the fourth straight year.

trip. Featured will be Ron Swo- with league-leading Gale Sayers jagher 144-385. 
boda and Bud Harrelson of the of Chicago achieving 100 four 
Mets, Steve Blass of the Pirates times; Calvin Hill of Dallas 
and Kevin Collins of the Mont- and Larry Brown of Wash- 
real Ehepos. Cost of the clinic, Ington, three times each; Leroy 
which Includes a steak lunch- Kelly of Cleveland and ‘Tom 
eon, Is |15. Woodeshlck of Philadelphia,

• • • twice each . . . Receivers have
gained 100 yards-or-more 57Here ’n There ,.

AstroTurf will be Installed on Plttsburp-h’s Roy
the new stadium In Philadelphia W  catches for 1,052
which will be the home of both

ELKS—Dick Krol 187, Joe De- 
i!lmone 146-352, Ekl Schworm 
147-360, AI Atkins 858, Ray 
Beauregard 862, Norman Koe- 
ker 362, Robert ‘Talmadge 367, 
Jack CSiristadore 301, Joe Pi- 
caut 362.

est, Tall C!edars of Lebanon on Thanksgiving morning
in M a n e b e s t e r . --------------------------------------

Thde decision was reached 
Wednesday night a t a meeting 
presided over by Will Hadden, 
general chairman for the Tall 
Cedars, 'and Pete Wigren, race 
director.

Elntrles must be received by

Chiefs To Unwrap 
Explosive Package

NEW YORK (A P)— Kansas City is set to unwrap its 
ornate offensive package at Sbea Stadium Saturday, but 
tbe New York Jets  figure they can handle any special 
deliveries Hank Stram sends their way.

The battle lines were drawn - r—rr----------------. . .  .
today for the American Football seas<m jr tth  tom Uj^-
League playoff clash, with ments to hta right knee bombed 
Chiefs’ Coach Stram promising ^® Je t*  ^ 1 6  iMt month «t New 
a “go for broke” game p lan-ln  York, firing toitohdown
contrast to his close-to-the-vest P®**“  .t®. Otis ‘Taylor ^  coim 
tactics at Oakland last Sunday 28 of 38 In all for 827
—and the Jets working them- y * * " -

the baseball Phillies and foot- Harold
and 

Jackson
Philadelphia’s 
(50 for 1,069)

ball Eagles. Busch Stadium In ®®eh topping lOO five times . . .
St. Louis will get the same Quarterbacks have thrown for 
treatment. It won't be too many yards-or-more 84 times, with gji, 
yeiLTB before AstroTurf wtU be • rated pawner Sonny Jur- 
featured at all major league gfensen of Washington, Fran 
baseball parks . . . Hockey on Tarkenton of New York and 
teevee slants Jon. 11 with Mont- Norman Snead of Philadelphia 
real playing New York . . . topp'ng 200 e’ght times . . .
Speaking of hockey, Eddie Shore The New York JeU  were the 
was one of the first to en- ®®'V Pastern Dtvlslon team in 
dorse Jimmy Anderson as new the APTi to finish with a better 
coach of the Springfield Kings than .600 record . . . Atlanta 
of the American Hockey coach Norm Van Brocklln- on 
League. Anderson, who played the Falcons' backfleld: "You’ve 
under Shore at Springfield, will heard of the miHlon dollar back- 
make his coaching debut Sat- field? Well, wo have the |100

DUSTY — Joe Collingwood 
202, Ted Bldwell 202-223-672, 
Tom Griffin 203, Dave Thomas 
233, Joe LaVae 221-612, Tom 
Kershaw 210-208-590, Tom Yost

races held since the popular 
holiday event was resumed In 
1045. Next year will mark Rob
bins’ stiver annlnversary ap
pearance. Complete details will 
be announced at a  later date. 

Two special awards are also 
Tuesday noon, the Tuesday pre- planned for a veteran’s class, 
oeedlng Thanksgiving, to be ell- age to be determined at a later 
gilUe. Thia year a record 120 date.
post entries had to be processed Plans were shelved to charge
and this caused a lot of con
fusion for race officials.

Also, next year, no runner 
under 14 years of age will be

a small entry fee for 1970.
Planned, too, for next year Is 

to teve the runners finish in a 
chute, a  popular practice at

allowed to  compete. This year nudi'erous other events wtiloh at- 
saveral lO-year-dds competed, tra ^  large tle l^ . There were

Lone Star Named
AMHERST, Mass. (AP)—Uni

versity of Connecticut wing John 
Sahnas Is the only Connecticut 
player to be named to the 1069 
Yankee Conference all-league 
soccer team—a team dominated 
by four selections from the Uni
versity of Vermont.

The mythical team is named 
by the coaches of sbe confer
ence teams.

The Catamounts placed wing 
Robert Greene, halfbacks Kevin 
Austin and Walter Kelley, and 
fullback Christopher Harris.

selves up for a super effort to 
rebuff the favored invaders.

Kansas City, runner up to 
Oakland In thie Western Divi-

The Chiefs recovered a fum
ble on the first play from scrim
mage and scored on the next off 
a  variation of their normal Slot- 
I formation. The new twist

Sion is a  21-pqlnt choice to oust caught the New York secondary 
toe Eastern Division champs In ^^pplng and set the tone for toe 
the first game of toe unprece-
dented semifinal playoffs. Hous- *  „  coach Weeb W bank 
ton, secOTd in toe E w t during arrtlclpates further suiDrlses
toe regular season, takes on the 
Raiders at Oakland Sunday, from the Inventive Stram Satur

day, he Isn’t outwardly con-

Blues, Bruins 
Battle to Tie

Preliminary plans were also 
made to honor Dr. Charlie Rob
bins at next year’s raoe. Rob
bins, a former national champ
ion and twice winner of the 
Five MUer, has competed In 24

S12,  In this year’s race, a  re
cord high.

Adjustments for registration 
room procedure were also re
viewed to help make things run 
more smoothly in another year.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — The St. 
Louis Blues, leaders of toe Na
tional Hockey League’s West 
Division, and the Boston Bruins 
runners-up to New York in toe 
East Division, battled to a 8-8 
tie Thursday night. It was toe 
only NHL match of toe night.

Visit to Hospital Ward 
Brings Tears to Gridder

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — about yourself. They’ve been In

Record Intact
MIDDLEyrOWN (AP)—A 69-60 

win over Brandels brought toe 
undefeated Wesleyan Cardinals 
their fifth straight basketball 
victory Thursday night.

They used a  half-time advan
tage of 37-81, to maintain a sbe- 
to-eight-polnt lead throughout 
toe second half.

The loss leaves Brandels at 
2-6 for the year.

with toe suiytoors m e e ^  in corned. ”I  don’t  know what any 
toe Jan. 4 AFL championship

seen somewhere along the line 
“We’ll go tor broke In this this year,” he said, 

one,” Stram said Thrusday aft- Th« je ts , buoyed by the pro- 
er admitting he kept the Chiefs’ gress shown by injured receiver 
attack under wraps In their 10-6 Maynard In midweek work- 
loss to Oakland that decided toe outs and the results of their 
Western title. Quaterback Len (1, ^  team meeting of toe year.
Dawson threw only six passes, 
completing two, as Kansas City 
ran at toe Raiders from start to 
finish.

“You’ve got to go with 'bal
ance in one like thia,” Stram

expect to be better prepared 
mentally for toe elimination 
bout than for any game since 
the Super Bowl last January.

“These have been the best 
practices we’ve had all seaa<m,’'

continued. “This is completely said assistant coach Buddy 
different from toe Oakland Ryan Thursday. “There’s a 
game. We wanted to win it, of complete dedication to winning 
course, but after all Is eaid and this game. There’s a  different

Last N id i ’s Fights
PORTLAND, Maine—George

Poile Dismissed As Flyer Coach
PHTLADELPHI A (AP) — 

Norman R. “Bud” Poile has 
been dismissed as general man
ager of toe Philadelphia Flyers 
of the National Hockey League.

The announcement was made 
Thursday night by Ed Snider, 
chairman of toe board of the 
club.

“There ore no hard feelings 
Involved,” Snider said. “I wish

of successBud toe best 
wherever he goes.”

Poile, 46, was general man
ager of the Flyers since toe club 
began In 1966. .He came to Phila
delphia from the old San Fran
cisco Seals of the Western 
Hockey League.

Flyers' assistant general man
ager Keith Allen will handle the 
duties of toe general manager

wound 
each.

EVonk St. Marseille gave toe 
Blues the tie In toe third period. 
Just 19 seconds after Jim  Lorenz 
of Boston broke a 2-2 tie with his 
second goal of toe game.

Orr aasisted on Lorenz’ tie
breaker, giving him a short 
lived
over Goyette.

Ctorlstmas ],e sat on toe edge of 9- ens, 169%, Pittsfield, Mass., 10.
year-old Mike’s bed, helping LOS ANGELES—Eddie Gar-

urday night when first place backfleld. W« got quarterback ^
Montreal visits the Coliseum Bob Berry for toe $100 waiver " “phiV aoyettrof'^the K  *®“ * eyea,, Unlverai- the hospital so long and they’re
. . . Sophomore Mike White of price, and runnbig backs Jim  gobby Oit  of the Bruins went Indiana running back John in great spirits and we’re out In 
AIC Is being touted os toe best Butler and Harmon Wages sign- contest tied for toe I*enbarger leaned over the bed- the- world running around and Johnson, 172, Trenton, N.J., out-
in Now England college basket- ed as free agenU.” league individual scoring lead 11-yeor-old Fotula and complaining.’’ pointed Eddie "Red Top” Ow-
--------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ with 41 polnU apiece. They ° “ ®*’®'*,  ***• “ '"® '

up tied with 4 points candy. - -
The dark-haired Greek girl, j,jn, figure out a new game, cla, 139, West Oovlna , Oallf., 

flat on her back with a dislocat- uCLA running back Greg Jones knocked out Larry Harding, 140, 
ed right hip, turned away shyly echoed Moore’s sentiments. Angeles, 8.
from her 6-foot-3, 200-pound Noting (hat all proceeds from SEATTLE—Roger Rouse, 173,
“Santa Claus” In a blue blazer, the game go to toe hospital. Anaconda, Mont., outpointed 

In another room, Stanford Jones said; “It’s such a big hon- Larry Buck, 173, Seattle, 10; 
linebacker Don Parish made or really to be able to help these George Foreman, 215, Haywood, 
small 'talk with 14-year-oId Nor- idja by doing something w© can Calif., stopped Gary Wller, 195, 

Individual scoring lead ® brown-haired youth sus- do well. They’re tost great.” .
But Goyette Penned In a bicycle wheel Nearby, University of Oregon DETROIT-Hedgemon

done. It was a nothing game.
“Our objective is to win toe 

championship—nothing else.”
Dawson, who has played most he said.

attitude. They’re getting ready 
to play. You can sense it.

“We’re ready to hit people,”

Meet

The Only

FALL TUNE UP
Guaranteed Till Spring

A MILHX tune-up isn't just points, plugs, 
and a prayer. It's driving into a profes
sional lunc-up center, getting fast service, 
and'watching our Technician examine— 
electronically— more than 40  different en
gine checkpoints: ignition, battery, starter, 
electrical system, timing, carburetor, fuel 
system— fvfrythinn. The electronic eyes 
miss nothing; you sec the story on the 
dials and oscilloscope yourself. Then . . .

The M lLli,\ .10-point Electronic Tunc- 
up restores your engine to New-Car- 
Performanec. I I  COVER.S EVERY
THING. including your peace of mind. 
Service and parts arc G U A RA N TEF.n 
IN W RITIN G  for 6.000 miles or 4 
months at any M ILEX  TU N E-U P C EN 
T E R  COAST TO COAST. M ll.E X  spe
cializes in engine Uinc-ups ONI Natu
rally, Milex tune-ups are the woild's hcst.

Immediate Service: Drive in today. Drive out relaxed

Lewis,
helped In St. Mansellle’z scoring brace, recuperating from an op- end-tackle Andy Maurer and hla Detroit, outpointed Don
effort and drew oven again. eratlon for eurvafure of toe wife sat on chain  In front of 9- Cobbe, 145, St. Louis, 10.

Boston took a 2-0 lead on goals h ih year-old Rudy, strapped to a
by Lorens and Fred Stanfield. standing board.

In the second period. Red Ber- ‘*»® "V  H sltw ^ y  through a  skiing
enson broke toe scoring Ice for ®n®u®J8hrlne East-West teams game. Maurer realized that
St. Louli, azslzted by Gary Sa- ®“'"® Thursday to the San Fran- Rudy’s green and gold Oregmi
bourln and Tim Ecclestone. It ®*®®° Shrlners Hospital for Crip- sweater with two stripes on toe
was Berenson’s 16th goal of toe P*®** Children to visit the young- sleeve made him a second-year
year. aters who wouldn’t be able to letterman. "He’s got more let-

Ab McDonald, assisted by St. *be Dec. 27th classic at te n  than I ’ve got,” quipped
Marseille, then contributed hla Stanford Stadium. Maurer.
16to goal of the season to tie It 'Tf *dds a lot to toe game, Bach youngster had a present 
up at 2-2. that’s for sure." said Army’s for his football "Santa Claus”—

St. Louis came out of the con- ®f®'' running back, Lynn Moore, a picture of himself and a plc-
test with on eight-point lead “® he wound up talking with 16- turo of the hospital In a himd- -mti "  ■ j"
over Minnesota In toe West Dl- year-old Pam, bedridden with a ma'^e leather picture frame. ^sfe. ' j
vision. Bolton climbed a notch knee problem. University of Oklahoma tight
toward first place In toe Eaat to " I  really admire these kids,” end. Steve Zabel, obviously 
troll New York by two points, he said. " I t  makes you wonder touched by toa gift, aaked 10-

year-old Danny If he would au-

Roman Gabriel Heads Backfield

Dallas, Los Angeles 
Dominate NFL Stars

NEW YORK (AP) — The Dallas Cowboys and the 
Los Angeles Rams dominate the National Football 
League AU Stars teams selected for the Associated 
Press by a 48-man panel of sportswriters and sports- 
casters from the 16 league cities.

Romein Gabriel, the 6-foot-4, -----------------------------------------------
220-pound quarterback who 
sparked the Rama to 11 etrsilght 
victories before they were up-

Rlngelhoff of Miimeeota at cen
ter.

The defensive unit has nine
ended by Minnesota, ^ e a ^  toe repeaters from toe 1968 team. 
Lob Angeles contingent Big ^ b  ^^e front four Is toe
Brown, the t^W e ^ e d  to toe wlto “ cirl "ElTeT of" 
Rams by Philadelphia last sum
mer, is toe other Ram on toe
offensive unit.

and Deacon Jones of Los An
geles at the eiMis and Merlin Ol
sen of toe rams and Bob Lilly of

Deacon Jones at end. Merlin Ctowboys at toe tackles.
Olsen at Tackle and Elddle Mea
dor at safety round out the five-

One again it is Dick Butkus 
of toe Chicago Bears as the mid

man Rav contingent on the first linebacker with Howley at
teams.

Dallas also put five on the
orie comer €tnd Dave Robinson 
of Green Bay at toe other. Lem

Milex
MILEX. INC.

3 a  BBOAD 8TBBBT 
(Baar tiks Parkade la MaaeBastar) 

6tt-MtT
I HOUB8 : Msaday thru datanlay • - •

WORIO’S URSIST TUNE UR SrECIAllSTS

I Just Arrived! I
I ANOTHEI^SHIPMENT |

I TOBOGGANS I
 ̂ AND CUSHIONS |

\ Flexible Flyer I
- fL € D S
i ,  ishop
' BUSH HARDWARE

XMAS GUTS G ALO tE!
793 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

tograph ttss picture.
With great concentration, toe 

bedridden youth halttogly print
ed his signature In big crooked 
letters and handed It bcuik to a 
smiling Zabel.

first teams with ^ k l e  HUl at Barney of Detroit repeats at 
running back, Raipb Neely at comer bMk. He Is joined by 
tackle and John NUand at guard Herb Adderiey of Green Bay. 
on offenee and Bob Lilly at The safeties are Ekldle Meador
tackle and Chuck Howley at cor
ner ' Unebacker on defense.

of Los Angelea and Larry Wil
son of toe St. Louis Cardinals.

College BaskelbaU
Bast

So. Caro. 89, LIU 52 
Niagara 73, Rutgers 61 
Brown 68, Providenoe 68 
Buffalo St. 68, EVedonla St. 41

Mike Mikolowsky, ho- 
tivities director for the 
R e c r e a t i o n  De
partment at West Side 
Rec.

Charity Match
HOUSTON (AP) — The First

1967 BUICK
225 Electro 4-Door Hordfop

•  4-WAY POWKB SBAir 
e AUTO. IBAMB.

Gabriel heady up a  backfield AU except Robinson, and Addei  ̂
that Includes HiU, the flashy ley are repeaters, 
rookie from Yale, and Gale Say
ers of the Chicago Bears aa his 
running backs. Jerry  Smith of 
Washington Is the tight eixL
Gary CtolUns of aeveiand. Cystic Fibrosis Golf Touma- 
Dem Abramowitz of New Ot  ̂ inent has collected $12,000 for 
leans and Roy Jefferson of toe general fmxL 
Pittsburgh were toe wide re- Some of toe top touring pro- 
cetvere chosen . fesslonals played for charity in

The Interior offenrive line is the tournament Wedneaday on 
manned by Nertey and Brown at the Houston Oountry Club 
toe tackles. NUand and tbe vet- cSouree.
eran Gene HIckeraan of C3eve- Doug Sanders was the low pro 
land at the guards and Mick with a alx-under-par 66.

Yankees  ̂Acquire Pete Ward 
From WSox for Cash, Player

TED TRUDON, Inc.
VOLKSWAGEN POKSCHB

TOLLAND TPKB. —  TALOOTTVILLK

CHICAGO (AP) — Inflekler 
Pete Ward, one-time slugging 
s b a  Dor the Chtoago Wbke Sox, 
wes traded by tbs Sox Ttaursday 
to  tbe New Yock Yankees (or a 
minor league pitcher, Ralph 
(IBoBey) Soolt. and imdlacloaed
cash.

Scott, 83. busied In tho Yankee 
iMrm a y n tn  the past •% aaa- 

yaar poetlng a  6-5 
Bzask for Syr scues In tbe Intei^ 
nsRtnsial League.

Ward 30, was reduced by Inju
ries to a  uuitty role toe past few 
1MWV1I after fine hlt tii^  sea- 
sane In 1963 and 1964. As a  third 
baawnaa. Ward was acquired 
trosn the BaHtmoce Orlotas Jan. 
14. Its*. In a  atx-ptayer dead.

WanTs peak aeaao 
I t a  whan be bated
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Unruly Basketball Crowd 
Stops Play in First Half

BD  R B G 1!B A U >  
Bast CatfaoUc

JULIUS ofBuocnv
Oheney Teeh

-jr- ■

TOMOOMBAB 
High

Eagles Return Home, 
SW Meets Challenge

NEW YORK (AP) —  
What makes Jack nm ? 
Simple, an unruly basket
ball crowd.

"When they come at you out 
of the stiuida. It's time to get 
out,” Coach Jack  Magee of 
Georgetown said Thuraday 
night after taking his team off 
the floor with 1:33 left In toe 
firat half of a  blood-stained col
lege game with Juksonville.

The action gave the IStti- 
ranked Dolphins a  forfeit 41-36 
victory and overshadowed an
other crackling perfmrmance by 
Pete ICaravlch of Louisiana 
State University. Pistol Pete, 
toe ludion’s leading scorer, 
fired in SO points aa No. 16 LSU 
bowed to No. IS Southern Cali
fornia 101-96.

In some of toe nlght’a other

top games, South C^arollna’a 
f 1 f t h -r a n k e d Gamecocks 
whacked Long Island University 
89-6 and No. 13 Purdue spilled 
Kent State 65-64.

" I ’m responslblle for 18 peo
ple,” Magee said after fists flew 
on the JacksonvlUe court. “I 
can't risk having them hurt.”

Things began ha[^>ening when 
Arthur White of Georgetown 
decked Jacksonville’s Mike 
Blevins under the Dolphin bas
ket. Shortly thereafter, Blevins 
followed White down court in an 
apparent effort to shake hands.

"But someone said something 
to me,” Blevins said, "and I hit 
the guy."

Then toe crowd joined in. Stu
dents rolled down from the 
stands to get Into the action. 
Rex Morgan of Jacksonville

By DEAN YOST 
Following an opening 

game defeat, East Catholic 
3-1 attempts to add to their 
streak tonight at home 
against Bulkeley High at 
8 o’clock. South Windsor
High (3-0), yet to taste defeat, 
travels to Windsor Locks. Man
chester High’s Indians (0-2) un
veil their colors in a home open
er against C C It, foe Platt High 
of Meriden at 8:15.

Other games listed on 
toe scholastic slate includes 
Rockville High (2-2) travel
ing to Glastonbury High in a 
,CVC contest. Bacon Academy 
visittog (2-1) Bolton High and 
Vinal Tech being hosted by (1- 
2) Coventry High. The Alunml 
plays Ellington.

Manchester, unable to get in
to toe winner’s circle, has foimd 
toe going tough In toe first two 
outings. The Indians played well 
against Bristol Central but lost 
their poise in toe final minutea 
of action missing easy shots.

Shooting has hurt toe local 
five. Their isn’t any one player 
who shoots consistenly. Ken 
Tedford led toe scoring in toe 
first game but tallied only 12 
points Tuesday. Chuck Lank
ford finally foimd toe range and 
connected with aid coming from 
floor general Brian Maher. 
These three have been doing 
the bulk of toe scoring for 
Coach Jim  Moriarty so far.

East Catholic found Sacred 
Heart to be a tough team to 
beat, but has found the gitoig 
easier and defeated favored

Bishop Hendricken and topped 
rival Penney.

A combination of quick poasez 
and a pressure—type defense 
has been toe formular to Coach 
Stan Ogrodnlk’s success.

Twice beaten last year by the 
same club. South Windsor will 
have its hands full when they 
visit Windsor Locks. A year ago 
Locks pinned a 78-75 defeat on 
the South in their first meeting 
and then came back and took 
a 78-77 win. The only other team 
to blotch the Bobcats' record 
was Pulaski High.

TONIGHTS PICKS — Bast 
Catholic defeating Bulkeley, 
Platt topping Manchester, South 
Windsor conquering Windsor 
Locks, Rockville dumping Glas
tonbury, Vinal Tecta downing 
Coventry and Bacon edging Bol
ton.

Ligon, Dampier Star 
As Colonels Top Bucs

NEW YORK (A P)—New Orleans was cooking with 
gas . . . but the Buccaneers forgot to duck when the 
--------------------------------------  Goose got hot.

Frank Beard 
Lacks Color,
Likes ^Green’
NEW YORK (AP) — Frank

plons)iip.
" I  must be

—I Just don't bum." says 
mild-speaking Journeyman 
from Loulsrilie, Ky. 

Colorless? O>tor him green

ey list, upstaging such links 
capitalists as Jack  Nicklauz, Ar
nold Palmer and Bill Casper. 
He also had the second beat 
scoring average in toe country

iV-
BILL PEOPLES 
Manchester High

TOM SULLIVAN 
East CathoUc

ry ^

IREL STOlPB 
Cbeaey Tecb

leader Dave HIU.
On Thursday, toe 30-year-oId 

Kentuckian received a couple of 
handzome trophies as Golfer of 
the Year for 1969—an award de
cided by election of his contem
porary pros.

Presenting toe trophies, Ar
nold 
Golf
Beard as "toe colorless one.

Beard wears spectacles and is 
cultivating a slight paunch. He

.Officials May Rule Out Night Hoop Games

Friday Night Schoolboy Tilts 
Used to Be Lot of Clean Fun

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Mothers of yesteryear sent 
their teeny-boppers to Fri
day night high school 
spoijts qvents bearing cow
bells, school pennants and 
megaphones.

Gobd clean fun.
■ Tomoirow's paraphernalia 
•may be more self-defenslve- 
brasa knuckles, switchblades 
and bulletproof vests.

In some hot spots, officials 
are mulling over thoughts of 
ruling out prep sports after dark. 
In others—like Chicago—it has 
long been a way of life.

"R acial” is a familiar tag for 
. violence—rock throwing to pis
tol firing—but some claim 
Wack-vs.-white controversies 
simply draw attention to toe 

’ trouble that has existed since 
the era of toe, flylnB wedge.

Joe Brodsky, burly former 
University of Florida fullback, 
was here at Miami's Jackson 

■)figh school when it was all- 
white. That was 15 years ago. 

;,Now coach of toe Generals' 
raostly-Uack football squad, 

^Brodsky claims, "People used 
to throw rocks at the our buses 
and beat people with chains. No
body got excited about h then."

But, there have been major 
problems sprinkled throughout 
toe qountry. Parents have 
stormed school board meetings, 
written newspapers and com
plained to prtoclpals about otf- 
ficld «n*u-s that can't be even 
broadly classified as hijinks.

Problems at football evenU 
have hit headlines from burgs tai 
the hinterlands to teeming clt- 

‘ iea. BasketbaU doesn't escape 
the haunting difficulties of 
nlfhUime athletics, sMbough 
moist coaches snd school leadsn 
feel boldtog events indoors bslps 
wMh poUclng . . . sometimes.
• P itting  of the song “Dixie" 
)ias been a significant problem 
In Southern schooU. Whites 
have stood and cheered for dec
ades srhan tbelr band struck up 
the tune. Blacks nam in the 
once all-white schools take It as 
a racial affront and oltsn ex
plode when "Dtatis” begins.

Atlanta’s prep teams Mrs 
'Yrom  35 to 30 ott-duty poUcemsn 
to patrol at tootbaU games.

go must play home games dur
ing toe daylight hours. The pub
lic school system Invoked toe 
rule about 10 years ago because 
of vandalism, not only Inside 
gymnasiums at basketball 
games but in the neighborhood 
streets. Officials said little of 
toe trouble came as a result of 
racial strife.

It’s much toe same in Milwau
kee. Daylight duty haa been a 
must for years following a num
ber of port-game fights and oth
er incidents of vandalism.

Many coaches—especially in 
football—fear a general shift 
from night games will cut Into 
crowds and kill their financial 
hopes. "It would be toe death 
knell for quality football," says 
Nick Kotys, who has won two 
mythical national grid titles at 
Coral Gables, Fla., High. “It’s 
the easy way out. Let’s try to 
solve toe problems instead.” 
Crosstown rival Brodsky said, 
"If  daytime football became the 
rule, I would go into another 
profession."

Philadelphia produced an unu
sual episode in the night sports 
"Fear League" in 1968. Two

high school basketball teams 
were packed up in buses, driven 
to an unannounced site and 
played toe game behind locked 
doors because of possible strife. 
Results were aot announced un
til the players were back in Qm 
safety of their homes.

In Washington, D.C., during 
the 1968-69 season there were 
two shootings at games. The in
cidents resulted in cancellations 
and prompted last-minute site 
swaps in an attempt to sidestep 
trouble.

Mort of New York City's prep 
grid fields are built without 
lights. It's safe that way, school 
officials feel.

Public high school basketball 
will return to Madison Square 
Garden this seasob for the first 
time since a riot erupted In 
March 1964 during the city pub
lic school championship be
tween Benjamin Franklin and 
Boys high schools.

Since that 1964 uprising, New 
York's public school title con
tests have been limited to toe 
competing schools 'student bod
ies.

Billiards Top Green Manor 
In Senior League Thriller

Center Billiards maintained 
thsir overall Jinx over Green 
Manor last night by edging 
tfaem 91-66 In a Senior League 
Basketball game at Bling gym. 
It was the first defest of toe 
young season for the Manor- 
men while the Cues upped 
their record to two wins and a 
single loss.

The wtaners were quick off 
the mark erecting a 31-10 lead 
going into the second quarter 
behind some good close shooting 
of Mg AI Blum. With the re
turn of Clsy Nivtson to the line
up, Manor came alive during 
the second period outs coring 
the Cues, 37-18, and took a 17-34 
lead into the locker room at in- 
term toaion.

STANDINOS

Boh Knight with Explorers

Anaaldl’a 
BUUards 
Green Manor 
Moriarty’s 
West Sides 
Ja«s

W L. 
8 0 
3 1 
2 I 1 1 
0 3 
0 3

The East Hartford Explorers 
host toe strong Bridgeport 
Savoys, two-time defending 
champs of the New Bingland 
Basketball Assn., Saturday 
night In a ixm-lsogus tilt at 9:15

at toe East Hartford High 
School Gypi.

The Savoys ara led by the 
league's two best guards ex- 
UConn Tom Penders aiMl ex- 
Barton OoUege Jack  Kvonts 
along srito former sdiooiboy 
AU-Stater Dave Bike.

The Explorers will depend on 
Bobby Knight along with Ttm 
Kolodslez (Duke), Bob Orandt 
(St. Ansleni). TOa Malta (As
sumption), Don Orouadinsliwr 
(Drake), and Joe Voaodeataove 
(Rhode Island).

2̂  nMMMi?irt*raR̂T ^
I  RunqiiE I 
I  MTOWISEWI I

During a torrid third quarter, 
tiw BiUlards began to run their 
foas and they cloesd the gap to 
come within two potnta mid
way through the period. Fine

F-R.E-E
10JW0

Stamps!
' Near Itarw Itac.

e< a  large lav t iry e(
le OB added beaas IM jm t Oreen
■rcboee ef a Ussd O rt 

■He te ^  the cars (er a  MM* k

ended up at the bottom of toe 
pack and suffered a small punc
ture near his right aye which 
bled profusely.

After toe melee on toe Jack
sonville court, someone asked 
Magee if he'd like to play the 
Dolphins again next year.

"No, 1 don’t  think we'll try 
It.” he said, "not next year. But 
what happened here tonight 
doesn’t mean we vron't work 
with JU  in toe future.”

Joe Williams, the Jacksonville 
coach, said his team was wrong 
in Joining the free-for-all.

"That's toe last Ume you’ll 
see a Jacksonville team come 
off toe bench.” he said. "R e
gardless of what happened, our 
team should not have come onto 
the floor.”

P.S. Artis Gilmore helped toe

Dolphins 'cause, taking down 31 
rebounds and scoring 11 points 
in toe abbreviated match.

Southern Cal spurted to an 
early lead and survived Mara- 
vich's 80-point performance to 
hand toe HgGra their first loss 
in five starts.

The Trojans built a 21-polnt 
lead in the first half, and then 
held off LSU'z second half 
comeback. The Tigers pulled to 
within a point on a Mara
vlch layup, but Southern Califor
nia add^ toe clincher on a 
score by Danny Hester to '.ake 
a 99-96 lead in toe closing sec
onds.

John Roche, Tom Owens and 
Tom Tiker romblned for 67 
points as South Carolina pound- 
e<l t-IU In the f'rat game of a 
d o u b l e  h e a d e r  at Madison

Square Garden In New York. 
Calvin Murphy, who ranks sec
ond in toe nation in scoring, 
pocketed 37 points as Niagara 
dumped Rutgers in toe nightcap 
73-61.

Larry Weatherford put in a 
layup with 47 seconds to go, giv
ing Purdue its lart-n^iniite victo
ry over Kent State. The play 
was set up when Steve Longfel
low Intercepted an Inbounda 
Kent State pass and batted toe 
ball to Weatherford.

Elsewhere Thursday night, 
Tulane topped Miami, Ohio. 69- 
57; Wichita State took Chlcago- 
Loyoln 96-94; Brigham Young 
bounced Texas Tech 88-81; Cin
cinnati rtvbck>axllQ3;e stoppad 
oinnntl stopped Arliona 96-63 
and Illinois defeated Detroit 83- 
65.

The Goose la lanky Jim  Ligon 
of the Kentucky Colonels who 
teamed with Louie Dampier in 
overtaking the Bucs 103-96 
Thursday night in American 
Basketball Association play.

New Orleans reeled off a  31-8 
spurt during a slx-mlmite 
stretch to take the lead 84-83 
with 8:30 remaining in toe

Beard doesn't get his dander up game. But a series of buckets 
when they call him Mr. Color- ’ '
less in golf and say he’d rather
win money than a major cham- coasted t o  victory from there.

by Ligon and Dampier put toe 
Colonels ahead 91-84 airt they

In toe only other ABA aotlon, 
a strange animal Spencer Haywood's overtime 

shooting paced the Denver 
Rockets past the New York Nets 
108-106.

Chicago edged Atlanta 114-113

Petrocelli Strong Second

AL Slugging Title 
Gained by Jackson

BOSTON (AI’)— UeKgio Jackson of Oakland won the 
American League'.s individual slugging title this year 
with a .608 percentAge, while Boston edged Baltimore’s 
pennant-winning Oriole.s in team slugging, .415 to .414.

Jackson, playing only hla sec- - —
ond full season In tor majorH. l e n j j y , .  highs and three more AL 
hammered out 47 homem. 36 Htandnnls all extensions of re
doubles and toree triples among already held,
his 151 hlU Tlsit gave him .134 w l l h  e 1 m s major l««u e 
total bases In 549 at bnU ami a marks were moet games 
19-polnt edge in th«‘ percenlagrs puchfd (9811. most games os a 
over second place Rico Peiro- reliever (9291. mort games fln- 
celll of Boston, who had a 589 isiust 15891, moet victoriss In re
mark. lief |II6>. and moat liuilngs

The 23-year-old outfielder tied piu-nod In relief (1,730 2-S)
with Mlnnosuln's Harmon Kllle 
brew for the league lead In re-

llls AL records weie mort 
gnmeil finished 1406), most vlc-

Beard won $175,323 on toe tour bt toe only National Basketball 
last season and topped the mon- Association action.

Dampier wound up with 13 
points and Ligon 19 as Ken
tucky, bolding down s e c o n d  
place in the East, knocked off 
toe Western Division leaders.

celvlng the most Intentional ,„ries in relief (711, and most 
bases on Mills. 20, and also took (670).
the dubious dIstIncUon of most Another notable achievement 
strikeouts for the second year In Minnesota second baseman
a row with 142.

Kllicbrew was third In Um-
lb>d Oarew's seven steals of 
home, breaking an American

—70.52 compared with 70.87 for Steve Jones s c o i^  31 points to
pace the Bucs.

Haywood hit Denver’s first 
seven points In the extra seoslon 
and finished with 24 points. 
Teammate Larry Jones took 
game honors with 36 points.

Lavem Tart, with 25 points, 
and BUI Melchionni, with 31. led 

Abramson, ptlbUsher , ,of the Nets.
Magazine, referred to Chicago moved into a second- 

place tie with idle San Francis
co in the Western Division of toe 
NBA, only 1% games behind 

appeared for his award party in pace-setting Atlanta. A crowd of 
a comervatlve gray plaid jMk- 
et, dark pants, black tie and 
white shirt. His hair was short 
and slicked-down.

He could have passed for a 
bank clerk at toe Dekalb County 
National.

3,867 saw toe game in Kansas
City.

Walt Wesley, Jerry Sloan and 
Bob Love collected 23 points 
apiece for the Bulls. Lou Hud
son topped Atlanta with 35 
points.

REOGIB JACKSON

I Sports Slate
Friday, Iter. It

Bulkeley at East Catholic 
I’liitl at Manchester 
Rockville at Glastonbury 
South Windsor at Windsor 

I»cks
AumnI vs. Ellington 
Bacon Academy at Bolton 
Vinal Tech at Coventry

Y Baskrtban
Manchester Travel Service 

defeated the Elks, 34-27 Tin- 
Elks irletl a valltuH comeMu k 
but to no avail. Tim Wol'en- 
berg (131, Mike O'Rellley (111 
and Curl Ilacknfcn (81 (Ku rd the 
winners. High for the losers 
were Mike Murphy (13) and lull 
Rondwell (6).

slugging |>ercentnges with a .584 lx<ague record that was more 
average, while Washington's than half a century old and 
Frank Howard, the 1968 chant oquuUng the major league high 
plon with u 552 (iiurk, rtstc t» net by Brooklyn's I'ete Reiser In
.574 this year bul wtnmd i(|> In 
fourth place according lo offl-

1946.
Brooks RoMnson of Baltimore

clal averages rt'leti.ned today by showed hla versatility by estsbi.
the league office 

Klllehrew l»tl the Iciiguc In 
walks for the third tInM.' with

Ishing or tying records for both 
slugging and fielding.

The Baltimore veteran art a
148, while Fnonk RoMnann was major Itogue mark by loodliq;
hH by 13 pitchea to rank No. 1 in 
that de|>artmant. H o w a r d

AI- third basemen to ftokHng 
Itercentage for the ninth year.

grounded into the mort forced tied another Mg league high by
double playa 29.

The league ilugging percent
age wna .369, highest since 1968 
and 30 points above the lt>68 fig
ure

AI- (tUiyers and teams broke

leading In asslsta at his position 
for the seventh lime, and 
equaled another major league 
mark for mort home runa, ca
reer, by a third baoeman. 193.

And Dave McNally of toa Or-
or tied 55 mnjtir leaguo reconla lolea tied on AL record for 
niol 37 Americnn l-nagur marks pitchers when )»« won 17 ronssc- 
during the year. Tbe chief Indl- utive gsmes In a streak rtortlng 
vidual recftrd smaahrr wna vet- late to 1968 and extending 
cnin ix'llef (rtlrher Hoyt Wll- 
helm, who S|>ent mort of the 
season with California before JEW CI. 
being dealt to Atinnia Wilhelm I96-183'524.

througti July 30 of this year.

Beverly Garner 
Jill Merrill tU -4«,

estnbllsbed five new major Sandy llrown 176-507

shooting by Randy Smith helped 
toe srlnners knot the score at 
59-69 going Into the final 
quarter.

With Carl Hohentoal and 
Blum hitting both the offenalve 
and defenolve boarda, and Mike 
Reardon and Smith ball-hawk
ing. the winnera ahutout Manor. 
II-O, during the first two min
utes of toe final period. Heavy 
scoring by the Monoids Jim 
Kreen and Nlvloon waa not 
enough to break the Cur 
momentum.

Smith, playing hU first game 
of toe aeason, looked very Im- 
preoslve with hla ball handling, 
drfrnse and ahooting. He finish
ed with 26 polnta. The rugged 
Blum hit for 20 polnta while 
teammatea Steve McAdam and 
Hohentoal added 16 and 14 
polnta to balanced, srinntog ef
fort

In B losing effort, Manor also 
siKiwed a balanced attack. How
ever, it was their heavy fouHng 
that coat them the contert os 
toe srlnners cashed to on 23 
points from the charity line, 
arhile Manor managed but 10 
Kreen led toe locers to scoring 
srlth 23 points. Teammates NIvl- 
son. Glo TSlags and Tom Rea 
contributed 30. 19 and 13 potnts 
respectivaly.

o d f u
Christmas 

Special

Yeais s< WIm Agnles Is Vsrtr

1970 DODGE 
DART SW IN GER

ParaofiglisMi S«rvic«

Low Ov6rho«d

HI9I1 Tr«d« 
Ailowgtwg

CompotBivg Pricing

l«nl Rn«ncing

‘2578
n

a o c K v n x B

2-OOOR HARDTOP —  Automatic Torquoflito Transmitiion, 225 
Cubic Inch, 6-Cylindor Enging, Undcrcooting, Hood Padding, Music 
Mattar Radio, Daluxa Whaal Covari, Pibarglat Saltad Tirat, plus 
all othar 1970 raquirad tatafy aquipmant.

Catnptota Sarvke AvailaUa Ob A I Chnraiar Produeta

From Manriiesfer 646-2333 
From Rockville 872-3666

m. 83 
ROCKYILU

ODELL DODGE
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BUGGS BUNNY

" V

OUR BOARDING riOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLE
1 GOT A  
WHOLE 
NEW LINE 
O' BRUSHES 
T'SHOW  

VA, , 
PETUNIA!

HOW NICE TO 
SEE YOU/ 

BUGS! COME' 
IN!

I'M  HAVINGlSOME 
OF THE 
GIRLS THIS AUVV 
IN FOR TURN OUT 
BRIDGE! T '  BE A

OUR FOURTH WAS 
DELAYED... I  K N e H ^  
YOU WOULDN'T MINP 

FILLING IN !,

SO I  SAID TO  HER...YAK 
CHATTER... BLA...

ALLEY OOP
HEY, THIS IS 
BETTER'N I 
EXPECTEP.'

BY V. T. HAMLIN

...I COULD SET UP SHOP 
HERE indefinitely,'

. i v

YEAH,... 
WHY Ncrr?

I HEREBY CLAIM THIS 
HUNK DGHOUNP IN TH' 

NAME OF ALLEY OC3P/

!< ■

*

e IHf fcr HI*. I-- TJ*. U.I 9m. Off.

6S1AR IS T W T A U . 
yOU/QG CONTnBUTINe 
TO AAAJRTHA* S lF T T  
HAVE ->OU FOPeOTTEM 
THE MANY TIMES SHE 
BPUSHTENEP >OU(a. 
LIVES B Y  COOt^lhiS  
■>OUf2 PAVOPITE PISHT

NOW 
THAT VOU 
MeVTIOM 
rr, X PIP 
TASTE  
MEAT* 

IN THE 
HASH  
LA ST , 
W E E K /

PUTSPiBMONS 
OF P O N A n ^ S . 
>WHAr APE 'W9U 

PUTTIN® IMXHE 
BLEN PEPT

^ ------------------------
LEANPEPSAJP 
-HPU FDUNP» 

FIVE BUCKS > r  
THE AIBHOBT 
VESTEPCWeV/

OJU ISA Hfc Tm !■» <1 tm.

'The Tempest'
Aimer t* Pfwiw* N n k

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

ACROSS
1 "----- ,«

spirit
5 "Where the

------sucks,
there suck r

8 “Our little 
------is
rounded with 
asleep"

12 Newspaper 
editor

13 Feminine 
appellation

14 Individuals
15 Thoroughly 

chiUed
16 Raised banks 

ofturl
18 "A  savage and 

deformed 
slave”

20 Elude
21 Before
22 Pindaric 

verse
23 Openwork 

embroidering
27 Variety of 

poker
31 Spirit
32 Nothing

55 Decay
56 Star in Bootes
57 Watched.
58 Collection 

of quotes
59 Ancient 

Briton
DOWN

1 Of the ego and 
libido

2 Idle fellow 
(Bib.)

3 Deficient in 
grace

' 4 Flatiron
5 Greek letter
6 Uniform
7 ̂ ik e  of com
8 Molded 

masses of 
bread

9 Peruvian 
Itsdian

10 Furnish food
11 Essential 

being

17 Color 
19 Wager
22 Leered at
23 Ornamental 

plant
24 Wings
25 Not suitable
26 Egyptian 

river
28 Torment
29 Forearm 

bone
30 Clock face 
36 Korean, for

instance 
38 Rubbed out

40 Anglo-Saxon 
letter

42 Snake
44 Part of 

cathedral
45 Shallow bowl 

(diaL)
46 Affection
47 Metal
48 Remark upon 

(Latin)
49 And 

elsewhere 
(ab.)

50 Type
52^>och

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

PUCKIN6 SURE GONNA
MARCO,

—  ,  , WILL YOU GET
VTHAT, MARCO YBAH,

HOW MANY,BOD? 
ONLY THREE BUCKS 
A CHANCE I TAKE 
HOME TWO CHECK© 
INSTEAD OP OHS! 
CANT YOU JUST 
SEE THBELBAM 
ON THE YVIFES 
FACE WHEN YOU 

WALTX IN 
WITH A REA4. 

BANKROU-T/f

GLEAM?..
GREED

IS
MORE

u k e i t !

HE
HASNT 

TAKEN 
HIS OWN 
CHECK 

^ HOME IN 
MONTHSiJWP , 

CLEARS MORE 
THAN A 
BA M K

p r e s iPb n t /

ONCB AWBEK 
A AFFERENTeUY 
WINS HIS CHECK, 

BUT HBS A  
WINNER BVERV 
TIME WITH A 
UTTLBINSOmY 

AN PALO T 
OF GUTS/

WAYOUT
T

I  8AWA
BRIGHT
GLOWING-
OBJECT
TODAY.'

BY KEN MUSE
kSN

- m r

IT HOVERED OVER 
MY HOUSE FOR 
TWO HOURS....

THEN A 
MAN IN 
A SPACE

CIJIT

AFTER 
HE LEFT 

I
CALLED

THE
AIR

FORCE
BASE/

I  WAS RELIEVED TO 
FIND OUT IT WAS ONLY 
THE PUNET VENUS.'

------------ ^

it-iq
f-’y .fh .--. THERHig ONE IN BVBRV GHOF

33 Arabian 
name

340perated '
35 Tavern drink
36 Girl's name
37 Greek 

musical term
39 Column 

support
41 R ^ent
43 Through 

(prefix)
44 Map 

collection
47 Breathes in
51 “----- , right

Duke of 
Milan”

S3 Yugoslav . 
marshal

54RcKue

CARNIVAL

1 2 3 4 B s 7 1 8 i4' II

IT" 13 l4
n r IS 17

It 16
IT

23 JT a a po

IT
s r
fT

41 42
is B " 48 48 1 w n

it u

ST B " It

ST IT u If

(Ntwipspcr tiXnptha Awn.)

BY D|CK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
WE ALSO KICKED UP DIE DRIVER. 

A V0UM6 FRESHMAN AT ATOMIC 
TECH. HE SEEMS LIKE A GOOD 
ROY. PONDU WISH ID PREFER 

CHARSESr

does' '
HE HAVE 
LONG 
HAIR?.

BY FRANK O'NEAL

W>H0iia

^  VERY R/NNV
9T0f?V, VOUR MAJESTV.

L 1

e  ISM tv NU. ho. TM 5ig U1 NI OM

MICKEY FINN

SHBRIFF FINN, THIS IS BARBARA! 
THAT MAN. JBP mROm, WHOSE 
PICTURE IS IN THE PAPER—  I  SAW 
HIM COMING OUT OF DADS HOUSE 
THE DAY BEFORE HE WAS KILLED!

BY LANK LEONARD

IT STILL ISN'T ENOUGH 
EVIDENCE TO PUT OUT 
A -WANTED* OH PAROIE! 
IF HE WAS SEEN NEAR 
THE JUDGE'S OFFICE 
AROUND THE TIME OF 
THE MURDER, WE'D 
HAVE SOMETHING.'

ALL WE ^  9 
CAN HOPE 
FOR IS 
THAT i 

PARDIE 
WILL SHOW 

UP HIMSELF'

MR. ABERNATHY

STEVE CANYON

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

l«oeF»
l i t t O F ! WINTHROP

rL L  
INFLATE \T 

MYSELF '

CAPTAIN EASY

BY MILTON CANIFF

: THArs REAL 6L00P, FRESH FROM THE gilTtHER 
SHOP/ I HOPE THEY PONT RUN TESTS ON 
IT— OR I'LL SHOW UP AS A fiOVERNMENT- 

r APPROVED STEER FORMERLY OF OAUM  - " 
AND CHICAOO .<

BY DICK CAVALU

CRK
FMPUJ

f  I^ALLR3BTHEWa3<JN0MAN A ;  
1 AS LON0AS HE COESNT 1 /2 

IN IECf-fcWE WITH MV 60PRLy }  
SONFLOWSi SEECe. 1

Ju F=7 i

r  3 
t  

i
M
i

) ■ 
1

■ J 1
 ̂ •

--------------u J ^  O-M

V> l»H M
FORMS AS 
WALRUSKI. 
'iWLL g »  
ON ALVARD 

SO H I CAN'T

BY LESLIE TURNER
W f  HR m ca POSBP AS HIS POOR BIT HONBST 

MO^jFIgp AT L S A f^ >  IM  IMP M N T

BY BOB LUBBERS
tOHOfteOH AAOCNtJS AT IBH. SCDTTRfPORT
t )  THg rtieHr6iH?ett?N fidr a  in s o ic a l  
c ie o cu p .'w A T is  AwoeoBK  /

LITTLE SPORTS
a  1.1 I

BY ROUSON

PRlfMlSRS
GeeSSf*. 

MatfeH tbaAT. 
M(*aM 

^ p e iE  . 
yWlS SWRT
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M . to 4:30 PJM

^OOPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV”!.
PVBUCATIOK

*>««GIlne for Saturday and Monday la 4:38 p.m. PrMa.'i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

643-2711
(BockvIUe. Toll Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Warn tnlonnaUon on f/ne ot our claaailled advertueoieabir 
No anawer at tbo tolepltone Itotedf Simply eaD the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICf 
6494e00 875-251}

lo u ’U boar from our aatwnkeor te 
B t timr witnout spending all evening at the telephone.

Bttshwrs SwrvfcwD
_______ Offered 13
FLOOR cleaning and waxing. 
Janitor service. Oall Suburban 
Floor Maintenance Service. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
8494229.

e x c a v a t in g  — TrencUng — 
Bob Cat machine, anew plow
ing driveways and paiidng 
lots, tree remo'val. Reason
able rates. 648-6159, 873-0647.

SNOW plowing, residential and 
commerdal. Also trucking. 
Reasonable rates. 846-1974.

DRY WALiL. — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ce ll-. 
ings and walla. Reasonable 
rates. Call 6494T84.

SNOW PLOWING — residential 
ard business, very reasonable. 
616-1829.

SNOW plowing wanted— Man- 
chester-Bolton areas. Call 649- 
9622.

YOUR business Janitor, depend
able night service, dally, week
ly or monthly basis. Call 644- 
0629.

CALL HANDYMAN. Snow 
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 64S-SS06 
anytime.

BlDWniLL Home Improvement 
Co. Bbqiert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing inidallalion and 
repairs. 6494495, 875-9109.

ROOFING and roof, repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Roofing cmd 
Chhnnoyf 16-A

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 yeara' 
experience. Free eatimatea. 
CaU Howley 643-5361, 644-

u  Hdp Wontwd Holp Wowtod Mob 36
35

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infomatimi

THE! HESLtLD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
dMlre to protect their 
identity can follow ‘ his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classified I 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchsster 
Evening Herald, togrther { 
with a memo listing th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlii be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
It not It will be handled 
in the usual manner

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Female gray c^l'co cat. 
Vicinity of Hebron Rd. and 
Green Hill Dr., Bolton. 647- 
9703.

FOUND— Chubby, old, spayed 
female mmigrel dog. Mostly 
black. Tan underneath. She's 
looking for you. CaU 643-7731.

LOST — Child's pet gray and 
white kitten, vicinity Spruce St. 
CaU 647-1513.

LOST — Nov. 30th, vicinity of 
Bowers School, orange colored 
double pawed cat. Reward. 643- 
8102.

lO ST  — Male gray cat, vicini
ty / o f Manchester Garden 
Apartments. CaU 643-9746.

FOUND—Laig'e black and tan 
male, Shepherd, carrying l<mg, 
new chain. Vernon Dog War
den. 87B-7934.

FOUND — Trl-color, male 
beagle. Vernon Dog Warden, 
878-7884.

Automobilos For Solo 4
1938 RIVIERA, 2-door hardtop, 
maroon with black interior,
clea-i. CaU 649-0094 evenings 
and weekends.

1960 4-DOOR Rambler, good 
condiUon. $135. CaU 643-6006 or 
228-0019.

1963 CHE'VY SS. Beat offer. 
CaU 649-7635 after 6.

1969 CHEVY Nova H, blue, 9,000 
miles, 8 cylinder, 82,300. Going 
abroad. CaU 649-9742.

1961 MERCEDES, MO, 4-door 
aedan. No money down, full 
financing arranged. 647-1902 
after 6.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, $1800 or 
best offer. 649-0668.

MUSTANG 1965, one owner, ex
cellent condition. CaU 649-1847.

VOLKSWAGEN Karmann Ohia, 
1961, 8300. CaU 646-0085 after 5 
p.m.

BUICK 1967 Skylark, power 
steering, economical V-6, 
buckets, polyglasa tires and 

;inowj, wlnterlied. 81,500 
or best offer 647-1900.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN. No money 
down, full financing arranged. 
Dealer, 647-1902 alter . 6 ,j).m .

19M CHEVROLCT Impala 
Super Sport, automatic, V-8, 
power steering and brakes. No 
money down, full financing ar
ranged. 647-1902 alter 6.

I960 VOLKSWAGEN dark
blue, radio and tape player. 
81,495. CaU 1-623-0396.

TWO YOUNG married men 
wiU do amaU repair Jobs and 
painting, alao cellar, cleaning 
and Ught trucking. (^ 1  646-'
2692, 646-2047.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, buUding lota clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! WeU worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered. 84. 644- 
1775

DICK'S Service Snow plowing, 
lots, drlvewayst ' lidswaJks, 
apartments, stores. Alao sand
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 648-0002.

ODD JOBS, Ught trucking, 
carpentry, mlscellaneoua re- 
peU^ etc., good service and 
Icrw prices. 643-7218.

AL MARINO Services (former
ly M ft M Rubbish) Attics, cel- 
'lars, garages, old bams clean
ed out. Light irucking, appli
ances, furniture. 644-2615.

SNOW PLOWING — Commer- 
cial and residential. CaU 876- 
6748 anytime.

NEED trucking or moving 
done? CaU Fran's Trucking. 
Light or heavy duty moving. 
Alao garages and cellara clean
ed. 649-9068, 648-8148.

SNOW plowing, parking Iota and 
homes. CaU 643-0708. 24 Hours 
service.

Housohoid Sorvicos 
Offorod 13. A

LIGHT trucking — Lawns, cel
lars, attlca cleaned, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000

MiUiiory.
Drtssmakiiig 19

MRS. PRESS — Dreosmaklng 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 86 E. Center St.. 649- 
8038.

Moving— Trucking—  
_______Storogo 20

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washera and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Peyoring 21
B. H. MAUOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured 
643-7361.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUpaper. CaU 
646-3048.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

ED.WARD R. PRICE—Pahilng 
exterior and interior. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1003.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Would you like to work 
whUe your chUdren are in 
school? We have openings 
in our store's accounting 
department for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time from 9 a.m.- 
2:30 p.m. Wages commensu
rate with ability, free park
ing, subatdUed cafeteria. 
Apply employment office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

DlLBCnUClAN —^Joumiayinan
and experienced helper. Top 
wages with benefits. CaU be
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Rob
ert's Electrlo Co, 644-2421.

ROUTE aaleaman — five-day 
week. wlU train. A|^y WlUard 
Linen, 325 Broad St.. Manches
ter.

Holp Wontod— Mate 3 4

FULL or part-time, days, 
waitress work. CaU or apply 
Center Coffee Shop, Tolland, 
875-9960.___________________________Cl _

BEAUTY
IS OUR BUSINESS

Make it yours — become an 
AVON REPRESENTATIVE. No 
experience necessary. O w n  
hours. High earning potential. 
CaU Immediately, 289-4922.

WOMAN to work in Inventory 
control, poetlng and pricing 
for Industrial aupply firm. 
Modem East Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene- 
fiU. CaU 289-8291 for appoint
ment.

■RN — 11-7, part-time and week
ends. 649-4619.

WOMEN for housecleaning, and 
caring of chUdren, dally. Five 
daya. CaU 64»dS84.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper, Pil- 
grlm Mills is opening another 
fabric store. We need a sharp 
gal to assist the bookkeeper 
with payroll and accounts pay
able. Please call 646-4422.

EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
full-time. CaU after 6 p.m., 
649-3384.

BOOKKEEPER through gener
al ledger, and trail balance, al
so payroll taxes. All benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 102 
Colonial Rd., Manchester.

I WE ARE LOOKING f ^ a n  im 
spector and a helper to our 
shipping and roceivlng clerk 
In our plasma department. 
Please apply In person at the 
Klock Co., 1866 ToUand Tpke.. 
Mancheater.

EXPERIENCED first and aec- 
ond men and dependable 
drivers for shade tobacco 
farms. Attractive bouiea avail
able. Write Box "D D '', Man
chester Herald.

COLONIAL BOARD 
COMPANY

SKILLED AND UNSKILLED

Bhccellent wages, full-time, six days per week. Shift dlf- 
ferentlol. Blue Oosa, CMS, life insurance, paid hoUdaya 
and other fringe benefits.

615 PARKER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

MRS. E. S. LOFTUS

MECHANIC — tor fleet work, COOK wanted full-time, daya or 
six -day week. Must be avail- nights. Apply in person only, 
able for out of town work. For Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
appointment call 643-2378. 649- 394 ToUand Tpke.
4218. -— - ___________________________

GAS STATION attendant and 
lubrication, man, full or part- 
time. Apply Arale'a Gulf. 250 
Middle T^ke West. Man

chester.

MECHANICS — Full and p*irt- 
tlme. Pin aettlng machines. 
WIU train. Apply In person. 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

CARPENTHUtS wanted. 742-8054 
after 4.

EIXPBRIENCED cabinet mak
er, year 'round work, all ben- 
efiU. 649-SOtt.

PART-TIME Janitorial, 4 hours 
per night, 5 nlghu, Manches
ter. e49-63S4 after 4 p.m.

PRODUCTION milling imd 
lathe hands needed. Liberal 
benefits. SO-hour week. Apply 
In person, Metronice Inc., 640 
HUIIard St., Manchester.

REWEAVINO of b u m , moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win 
dow shades made to measure 
all size Venetian bllndz. Keyr 
made white you wait. Tape re 
corders for rent. Marlow's 8o: 
Ham St 649-6221

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Paint
ing and paperhai^ng. 643-0144.

Elocfricol Sorvicos 22
ELEX7TRICAL Contracting — 
Residential, commercial, In
dustrial. No Job too amaU. Free 
estimates given. AU work 
guaranteed. Frank Cresenzi, 
648-1817.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnl^- 
ing (q;>eciaUzing In older 
fkiora). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job to smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 649-6760.

Bonds-— Stocks-—
27

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
aervlee. J. D. Real Estate 
Aaeoc. 648-6139.

DISHWASHER wanted nighta. 
Apply Cavey's Restaurant, 48 
B. Center St. 643-1416.

m a id  wanted Interstate Motor FULL-'nME aaleaclerk, apply 
Lodge. CaU 878-0067, 644-1861, Pharmacy, 664 Center
or apply In person. Vernoii * Mmehester or call 649- 
Circle, Vernon. 9814.

SPEED typist who Ihrlves on 
detail will find happineas In 
Rockville Solee office. Tran
scription experience helpful 
but will teach eager beaver.
876-3388.

RESPONSIBLE women to live- 
in, light housework. CaU after 
4 p.m., 649-2320.

PERMANENT part-time~dentai 
asfletant In Manchester office, 
afternoons. Muat be mature, 
intelligent, experienced pre
ferred. CaU 649-6676.

M1IX.TEX, Inc. needs married 
woman to woili at our new 
warehouse, day time boun 
flexible. Call Mias Ootmm, 646- 
1414.

PART-TIME waltrasa wanted, 
experience not necessary but 
helpful, good working condi
tions, pleasant surroundings. 
647-1691.

1967 CHEVELLE, 827, 4-speed, 
4 Mickey Thompson mags. 
Asking *’ ,700. Phone 649-3614 
after 6:30 p.m.

1960 COMET, needs some work. 
Best price over f40. CaU 643- 
7884.

Tnick»>-Traeton 5

CUSTOM made draperiea, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days. 524-0154 evenings 
649-7590.

LIGHT TRUCKINa. bulk d ^ v - 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 844-8062.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. CaU 648-5806.

Buslnoss Opportunity 28 Holp Wanted Mote 36
NEW B8TABLIBHED coin-oper
ated and professional dry 
cleaning in large shopping cen
ter in Manchester for sale. 
Reasonable lease with long 
terms. Cash needed 18,000 to 
1.0,000. Only ser.bus need an
swer. CaU 1-82841800.

Holp Wonted—
---------- 19M ECONOLINE. sacrifice
poppy. $295, as is, needs motor work. 

849-3589.
FOUND — Shepherd 

block and tan male. CaU Dog 
Worden, 648-4556.

LOST—(Passbook No. 104631 jggj ^  ^ON GMC 8' body. CaU
Savings Bonk of Manchester. 742-7035.
AppUcatiaa made lor payment. ________!__ _̂___________________

—^Passbook No. 64488 f ORD pick-up H ton body- 
Sovinga Bank of Mancheater. 742-9I82, alter 8:80 p.m.
Application made for payment. ________________________________

LOST — Savings Passbook No.
023-O-16196-8 Hartford NaUonal 
Bank and Trust Co., First Man
chester Office. AppUcation 
made for payment.

LOST —Savings Passbook No.
038-0-00892-0 Hartford NaUonal 
Bank and Trust Co., Manches
ter Green Office. Application 
mode for payment.

Bunding—  
Contracting 14

35

Gorogo Survico
Storogo 10

STORAGE spaqe for rent, south 
end of Manchester, 11 Knighton 
St., Mtmehester.

RIDE wanted from Charter Oak 
vicinity to St. Francis Hospital. 
Haitford. Hours 8-4:30. CaU 
64MW1 after 6 p.m.

Motorcyctes—
Bkyctes 11

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-5:30. Manchester Cyde Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke., 649- 
2098

1965 HONDA Super 90, $150.
C.'all 649-3859.

For Sated
i m  PLYMOUTH. 4-door 
MdSB, automaUc, V-8, radio, 
posrar steering. Good running 
eOOdltiOB, $900. 643-2860.

NEED CAR? O edit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoosession? Hon- 
*0. Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not amaU loon finance 
«"»»irw y plan- Douglas Mo- 
ton , 246 Main.

1664 VCKK8WAGEN Sunroof, 
or 1666 Volkawagen Sedan 
Most sMl either one. CaU 875-

l t »  DODGE station wagon 
6850. 1606 Dodge Sedan, tl.500 
1556 Chmnoiet Corretts. 1 6 «  
Chevrolet convertible, 1600.

Busiooss Sorvleof 
Offorod 13

^ U  ARE A-1. Truck U A-1. 
Cellan, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and smaU truck
ing done A-1 right. Call' Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toU- 
free. 742-9467.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, akatea, 
rotary blades. ()ulck service. 
Capitot Equipment C!o.. 16 
Main St., Manebesur. Hours 
daUy TrJM, Thursday, 7:60-9. 
Saturday. 7:30-4. 542-7908.

LEON Cleszynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rac rooms, ga
rages, Utebens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work, steps 
dormers. Reaidentlsi or ootn- 
merlcol. CaU 649-4391.

NEWTON H. SlflTH and Son- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 648-2144.

DORMERS, garmgM, oorebes 
rec rooms, room «dditlons. 
kUchens, add-a-levela, roefing. 
alcUng, genera] repairs. ()i»llty 
workmanship. Flnsnclng avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc.. 
642-6159. 872-0047 evenings.

SAVE M oihcT l Fast aarvtea 
Dormats, room addtUens. gn- 
rages, porches, roofing and 
shSng. Oompoie priosa. aaa. 
A-Levei Dormer Oorp.. 285- 
0446

WES R O B im s  C a r p e n ^  ̂  
modeUng speclallM. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, fonnies, buUt-ina, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 545-8448.

CARPENTER — A reliahia 
handyman for repairs. tnsUUa- 
tiona, home improvemonts. 
CaU Ted. 8 to 8 p.m., 347-T868 
or Evenings 5454I7S4.

BOOKKEEPER through gen
eral ledger, and trial balance, 
also psyroU taxes. AU bene
fits. Dean Machine Products, 
102 Oolonlal Rd., Manchester.

CAPABLE person to work In In
ventory control posting and 
pricing for Industrial supply 
firm. Modem Slaat Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene- 
nu. Call 289-8281 for appoint
ment.

COOK wanted full-time, daya or 
nights. Apply In person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
294 ToUand Tpke.

MATURE woman for work in 
home for aged. Call Mrs. MU- 
ler. 649-6980.

SALESGIRL wanted for full
time days. Apply Youth. Centre 
Manchester Parfcade.

CLERK-TYPIST to handle "ac- 
cuuiAs payable and general of
fice work. Diversified re- 
sponalbilltlea Local distributor 
of National corporation m new 
Industrial park in East Hart
ford. Nine paid holiday*, 2 
weeka paid vacation, after first 
year. For Interview contact T. 
PauU St WeaUnghouae, 289- 
6041. Equal oppoctunlty cm- 
ployer.

SALESMAN
start January Sth, selling 
IruiulaUon to builders. Orest 
year ahead for right man. 
For personal Interview esU 

John Collins, 027-2119.

THE GLASS WOOL 
INSULATION 00 . INC.

390 Prospect St.,
East Hsrttord,

. . . .  Since 1M6 . . . .

FULL-TIME oil truck driver. 
Apply In person. 315 Broad 
St.

FOREIGN car mechanics full
time. Apply In person. Gorin's 
Bporti C^r Center, Roirts 83, 
ToUand Tpke., Talcottvllle.

WANTED — full or part-time 
truck driver and stock clerk. 
Must be over 18. Apply in per
son. Alcar Auto Parts, 330 
Spruce St.

RELIABLE man wanted to 
work S t  South Windsor Auto 
Parts. Inquire in person. 
Schanck Rd., South WIndaor.

PLUMBERS and plumber's 
helpers, experience necessary. 
New work and apartment 
work. 644-4833.

BRIDGEPORT operator, ax- 
perlenced. H ft B Tool and 
Engineering Co., 188 Foreat 
St., Mancheater.

N O TICE
Variaces Granted

Lealle Knox, Extenaion to uae 
four buildings (or storage pur- 
poaee, with conditions, 140 
WoOdside Street.

Robert M. Kiaman, Brset 
free-standing ground eign cloe- 
er to atraet line, with condi
tions, 178 Middle Turnpike 
Weat.

Donald C. ft PatricU B. Foe- 
ter, Create apartment artth leaa 
floor area Um  required, with 
conditiona, 48-50 Winter Street.

The above will be effective 
December 22. 1008.

Notice of thaac daclstone hae 
been fllad in the Town Clark's 
office.

Zoning Board of Appeala 
Cbarias G. Pirta, 
Chairman
Jamaa A. Cagianallo, 
Secretary

MANAGEMENT Trainee over 
21 to $12,000 with opportunity 
to branch Into own buaineas. 
CaU R. Steveiwon, 278-7770.

APPLIANCE SERVICE Tech
nicians, experienced to work 
In greater Hartford area, top 
pay, medical benefits, paid 
aick days, paid vacation, pro
fit aharing, take-home service 
vehicle, permanent position. 
AH aunllcatlons strictly con
fidential. An equal opportunity 
employer. Call Mr. PauU at 
289-8041 for appointment. West- 
tnghouee AppUanoe Salee ft 
Service Oo.

MACHINISTS WANTED

TURRET LATHE OPERA
TOR

ENGINE LATHE OPERA
TOR
DRILL PRESS OPERA
TOR
Rapidly growing Industry 46- 
hour week, steady work, good 
p.iy. paid life Insurance, hos
pitalization. Holidays, vacation, 
etc. Apply to

CONTROMATICS CORP.
Dlvlaion of Litton Industries

200 West Main St. 
Roi'kvlUe, Conn.

Or CaU Pcraonnel Manager 
876-3317

JIG BORE Operators First, 
second and third shift. Lath* 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. CaU LeMI Corpora
tion, 643-2803.

SAUBSMAN — long aatabllah- 
ed and rapidly growing Hart
ford wholeaalar has attractive 
opportunity In local area. Iki- 
Ubllahed acoounta will be turn
ed over. Reply box G. Man- 
chaetar Herald.

Sotesmon Wanted 36-A
TE3CAS Oil Company has open

ing In Manchester area. No ex
perience neceasery. Age not 
Important. Good character a 
muat. We train. Airmail, D. 
P. Dlckeraon, Pres., South
western Petroleum Corp., F t 
Worth. Texas.

Holp Wonted 
Mote or Nmote 37

GENERAL light cltanlng, part- 
time. Apply In person. Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

I N V I T A f i S f ^
FOR BIDS

For The Transportation of 
School Students 

TOWN 0>  ̂ VERNON, 
CXJNNHXJTICUT

The Towi of Vernon, Con
necticut, repreaented by the 
Vernon Board of Bkhicatlon, the 
Awarding Authority, will re
ceive sealed bids (or the 
transportation of school etu- 
dents at the Office of the Super
intendent of Schools In Vernon. 
Connecticut, until 13:00 noon on 
January IB, 1970, at which 
time and place the bids wtU be 
publicly opened and reed aloud.

The person, firm or corpora
tion making such bid shaU aub- 
mit It In a aealed envelop# to 
the SupertnIendent'B Office on 
or before the hour end day stat
ed in (wragraph one hereof, 
and the envelope ahall be en
dorsed on Its (ace with the 
name of the person, firm, or 
corporation making such bid. 
the data of Its presentation, and 
be' entitled "Transportation 
Bid."

The Awarding Authority re- 
Mrvea ths right to waive any 
Informelltlaa In bidding, to re
ject any and oil bida or any 
part thereof, and to acc*$i( any 
bid If It be In the public Intar- 
est to do BO.

Town of Vernon 
Board of Education 
December 1888

FUEL O IL  DRIVER
Experienced driver, fafniliftr trith the Miuicheeteiv 
Rockvillo area wanted for full-time emptoymont

Apply in person only

BANTLY OIL COn Inc.
881 Main S t , Manchester

ARE YOU MAN?
Be Jala oer 
Wa wUi tea

CARPENTRY— concrete atape, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, elooets, eafi- 
tngs. attics flnkesad, rec 
rooms, formica, ccnunic. Oth
er related awrk. No Job too 
amaU. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Bvenlaga, 118 1880.

SNOW Plowing—Stoearalks 
per hoaoe. drtvewaya 
673-1888.

$5 N. J. leF la m n *  -
contractor. Addltioin. remodel
ing and repatra. OaH anyUato
for (rae eetimataa. 675-1842.SNOW P)ow1i« — Prhrau 

Bank of 24^bour .  nrice CUl J  Herald Ad»

TOP COMPANY B E N E P m

o p p o B n -N m r  f o b  a o v a n c e s o c n t

bald dally at Ow etota. Odl
1-e af »-ll

A m . T

NNU m .o a
v m  ed O i — I

Oarp.
BURGER CASIU 

SYSTEMS, hw.

ADVERTISING
TRAINEE

teunediete oponlny for an alert, inteUigent and 
anargetic yoaay man to iervlce our advcrtiacra. 
Thia la a graat opportunity to laam the advertie- 
biy bnilnaaal Moat have the m  of a car. 87Vi 
hour weak, paid vaeatiooa, all ootnpany bcoafita. 
Apply at oneâ  AdvertJaing Departmsnt 8:80-2:80.

M a n t ^ te t n  Eontin^ IfrraUL

TECHNICIAN
High ichool graduate, math profieiancy 
prafarrad. Excellant frtnga banafitt including 
company paid major madical plan and Ufa 
insurance, tuition refund, generous vacation 
and holiday plan. Good starting salary witii 
advancement oportunity.

For appointment, call

MARGE HAM PSON— M 3-S I63
Men. - FrI. 9 A.M. • 4 P.M.

APPLY TO

ROBEIS COIPORATION
mu. ead OAKUUfD O n «  2U jrC H B R a i

V v:

9

E
C

9
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C1.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A .M . to 4 :3 0  PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«:S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE P^BUCAT10^

Deadline for Saturday and Monday In 4:80 p.m. Frtdai

YOUR COOPERATION W DJ. 
BE a p p r e c i a t e d DIAL 643-2711

Household Goods 51
lEW m O m a c h in e s  — singer
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition Makes buttonholes 
nems. (-mbrolders. etc Orig- 
nally over 8300., 0 monthly 
payments of 88.B0 each or pay- 
(91 cash 922-0931 dealer

m m  WORLD
Fumislied 

Aportments 63-A
Out of Town 

y  For Rent
Land For Sale 71

6 6

THREE-ROOM furnished , heat
ed apartment. Large closets, 
private entrances. Working 
adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.

Continued Prom Preceding Po y  
Help Wanted— Ma!e or Female 37

MALE &. FEMALE
Machine Operatore— Auxiliary Helpers 

Machine Cleaners— Watchman—Sweepers
We have openings on all three shifts. Good wages, Includ
ing complete Company paid benefit program. We are 
located on the . bus line.

Apply Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Our office is open dally 8 :00 A.M. to 6 :00 P.M. 

and on Saturday by appointment.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL. 

19 PIECES 
8297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
deUvery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture just 
removed to warehouse for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. 
Dinette. $10 down, you may 
purchase any room indi
vidually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP A CCP Charge Plana 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3980 Main St. Hartford

922-7249
(former FiUler Brush bldg.) 

179 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pme A Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

Business Locations 
For Rant 64

MODERN STORE, 20’x70’ 840 
Main St. Call B22-8114.

263 MAIN ST. — Office space 
available immediately. Rea
sonable. Rent one room or 
three rooms. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

(S) 1969 hr NEA,

. . And this one is rated 'M ' for MATURE children!"

Help. W onted- 
Mole or ^mo!e 37

Articles For Sale 45

FULL - TIME or part - time 
• Pharmacist wanted for grow

ing pharmacy In community. 
Salary open. Call 643-8033.

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
FIRST AND THIRD 

SHIFTS

MultlOlrcult extends an in
vitation to visit our plant to 
discuss Job opportunities In 
the following areas.

SILK SCREENING 
PHOTOGRAPHY

Apply at our personnel depart
ment between 9-4, weekdays.

MULTI-CIRCUITS INC.
90 Harrison St., Manchester

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lu.stre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
five yards, $18. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 643-9904.

STEREO console AM-FM radio. 
Cost $377, best offer. 898 Sum
mit St., Manchester.

ALUMINUM sheets used aa 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 29 cents each or 9 for $1. 
643-2711.

SEWING machines — brand 
new 1969 automatic zig-zag, un
claimed layaway. Makes but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. Full price now $49.90, easy 
terms. Call 922-0931. A-1 Sew
ing Center, 24 Park St., Hart
ford.

Rooms Without Board 59
LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly furnished, 801 Main St. Call 
643-4074.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

ROOM for woman only, kitchen 
privileges, parking, laundry 
facilities. Call 649-6129.

NOT USED Bradford electric 
dryer, $186. 11 Knighton St., 
Manchester,

NICE bedroom for gentleman, 
good references, private home, 
very near center, 21 Church 
St. 649-4966.

MANCHESTER — New five- 
room apartment In two-fam- 
lly home. Three bedrooms. 
Available immediately. Range, 
disposal, carpeting throughout. 
Garage. $190 monthly plus 
utilities. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4639.

OFFICE space, central location
$36. monthly. 646-0882.

PROFESSIONAL or executive 
office suite on fine Center St., 
location. Approximately 600 sq. 
ft. comprising 4 separate of
fices all air-conditioned. Extra 
storage space of approximate
ly 1600 sq. ft. off street park
ing facilities. Rental $200. 
monthly. WIH be avaUable 
early In January. Call 049-0238 
or 643-1969 between 9 a.m. - 4 
p.m. weekdays only for inspec
tion appointment.

FIVE-ROOM suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion near banks, alr-condltlon- 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street

HEBRON — WaU St., close to 
shopping and schools, 4-room 
apartment, first floor, 2 bed
rooms, stove and refrigerator, 
wall to wall carpeting, heat 
and hot water, parking, cellar 
storage, $189. monthly. Call 
646-0882, 649-2871. AvaUable im- 
me<tiately.

VERNON—Spacious 3% room 
garden apartment, one bed
room, living room, kitchen, 
dinette, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, disposal, heat and 
hot water furnished, swimming 
pool, tennis court, clu6 house, 
$167 monthly. 875-3982.

ROCKVILLE — 64 Prospect St„ 
3-room, first-floor apartment. 
Stove and refrigerator includ
ed. $90. Four rooms, second 
floor apartment, stove and re
frigerator included. $100. Call 
James J. Gessay at 879-0134.

MANCHES’TER — Over four 
acres In convenient, rapidly 
expanding area. Several pos- 
sibUitles. Long road frontage. 
Call today, Heritage House, 
646-2482.

Houses For Sale 72
$21,900 — COLONIAL, 6 rooms, 
2-car garage, b a ^  2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-6324.

MANCHES'TER — Modem, Im
maculate Garrison Colonial. 
Ihi baths, family room, fire
place, 2-car garage, central 
location. Quick occupancy. Bel 
Air Real Katate, Vincent A. 
Boggini, Realtor, 64S-9332.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED utility or small 
apartment by January 1st. 
Maximum rent $lfX). Coll 849- 
8322.

SPEND your free time skiing, 
this clean new home needs lit
tle care. ’Three - bedroom 
Ranch, large treed yard, built- 
in kitchen, large living room. 
Call today. Keith Agency, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

FALKNOR DRIVE — Six-room 
Cape. New roof, siding, fire
place, enclosed porch. Ebccel- 
lent residential area. Near 
schools. $23,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

BUSINESS zone —Stone build
ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house tiall- 
er parking lots. Excellent In
come. Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200

Legal Notice

SCO’TCH pine artificial tree, 
never used, 6’ . with stand. 
$9. Call 649-8612 after 6 p.m.

PIPE smokers — choose from 
a private Meerschaum pipe 
collection. $14-$39 each. Call 
643-9831.

FIFTEEN cubic foot chest 
freezer, running condition, $90. 
879-3982.

LARGE pleasant room for 
gentleman only, In residential 
area. 647-9619.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.-l. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

FOR RENT
Prime, front office room, 
carpeted, heat, air-condi
tioning included. Lease re
quired. Stop In or call.

JOHN H. LAPPEN INC’ 
164 E. Center St. 649-5261

MANCHES’TER — 20,000
square foot masonary Indus
trial building, 1% acres, cen
tral location, all utilities.
Many possibilities, Including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER —Center—^Pos
sible office iuid residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Florists— Nurseries 49
Christmas Trees. Cut 

your own. 494 Woodland St., 
Manchester.

PINE cottage chest, 2 com
modes, old trunk, oil lamps, 
jugs, crocks, ^.some glass
ware, modeni maple hutch, 
old pine table, gingerbread 
clock. Telephone 649-3681.

FRIGIDAIRE portable dish
washer, deluxe model, excel
lent condition. $69. 648-1884.

LIVING Christmas ’Trees, cut SYLVANIA black and white

Situations Wanted-^ 
Fema!e 38

to order. Rear 19 Lewis St. 
After school and weekends. 
Jerry and Marti, 648-0391.

console ‘TV for sale. 648-7115.

EXPERIENCED dental-hygien- 
1st desires work In Man
chester area. Call 648-7916.

NUMEROUS African Violet 
plants; buds and blossoms. 
Ideal for Christmas giving. 
Call 649-4079.

Musical Instrumants 53
SEKOVA Beetle bass guitar, 
$93. and amplifier, $85. Both 
like new. Call 648-6918.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
PEDIGREED Dachshunds, gen
tle, affectionate, used to chil
dren, D weeks old, first shots, 
standard, red, champion 
bloodlines.. Outstandingly 
beautiful faces and disposi
tions, $129. Need gentle af
fectionate people before 
Christmas bustle. .647-1824.

CHRIS’TMAS trees, live, fresh 
cut, Route 44-A, Mansfield. 1.7 
miles east of Route 199. 1-429- 
2635.

FREE — black and white kit
ten, very gentle, giving away 
because not allowed to keep. 
649-9296 after 4:30 p.m. Any
time weekends.

BOXER puppies — 2 males, 
fawn, AKC litter registered, 
cropped, champion blood llnesi 
3-months old. 649-4866.

CHRISTMAS ’TREES — “ Cut 
your ow n!" Choose from large 
selection, beautiful White 
Spruce, Scotch Pine, Wreaths, 
Evergreen Boughs. Bring your 
family. Stanley Tree Farm, 
Long Hill Rd., off Route 6, at 
Andover Church. Open week
ends starting Dec. 13th. Week
days after December 18th by 
appointment. 742-6438. ” No 
Tagging!”

SLINOERLAND Drums, blue 
sparkle, 18” , 21”  cymbals, two 
toms, bass, special snare, Hl- 
Hat, stool. $300 firm. Call 644- 
0196, after 4 p.m.

Apartmanrs— Flats—  
Tanamants 63

PRESIDENTIAL Village — We 
have rented over half of our 
beautiful apartments. Come 
visit our model one and two- 
bedroom apartments. Conser
vative living at it’s best. Com
pletely carpeted. Complete GE 
kitchen,, two alr-condltlonera. 
H i baths In two-bedroom 
apartments. Master TV anten
na. Coin-operated laundry in 
basement. Large storage area. 
Schools, shopping a n d  
churches convenient to Pres
idential Village. On bus line. 
Thompson Rd„ off Center St. 
Open 1-7 p.m. daily or by ap
pointment anytime. 646-2623, 
643-1023, 643-4112.

JAN. 1ST. 

OCCUPANCY

4(4 room Town House apart
ment, 2 bath.s, alr-condi- 
foning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call

NEWLY remxideled office, part
ly furnished on Main St., heat 
Included. $90. Call 643-9678.

WAREHOUSE or storage space, 
can also be lued as workshop. 
Call 643-9678.

649-6651 649-2179

CEN'TRAL downtown- location, 
Ideal for upholstering shop, TV 
repair and sale shop, factory 
outlet, discount store, etc. 8,- 
600 square feet. ’Two levels. 
Will renovate. Parking at the 
door. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922 or 646-4126.

REST HOME—’This Is the first 
time this well established busi
ness has been offered for sale. 
Always 100 per cent full with 
back log of applicants. Present 
owner willing to assist with fi
nancing to a responsible party. 
For further details call the 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

STATE OF CONNECTIIDPT 
CIRCUIT COURT ’TWELFTH CIR

CUIT. December 17. 1969.
JAMES ACETO et al vs. ALBERT 

CAY-BR AND ALBERT CAYER JR.
Notice to Albert Cayer and Al

bert t iy e r  Jr.
Upon the complaint of the plaintiff 

in the above entitled action praying 
for reasons therein set forth, lor 
money damaaes, returnable before 
the Circuit Court within and for 
Twelfth Circuit to be held at Man
chester on the second Tuesday of 
January, A.D. 1970, and upon an-ap
plication tn said action for an order 
of notice, it appearing to and being 
found by the subscribing authority 
that the said defendants are gone 
to parts unknown, and that notice 
of the Institution of this acUon most 
likely to come to their aUenUon Is 
that hereinafter ordered, it Is 

ORDERED: That the notice of 
the institution of said action be 
given the' defendant by some proper 
officer or Indifferent person, causing 
a true and attested copy of this order 
of notice to be published In the Man. 
Chester Herald, a newspaper circu
lated In Manchester, once a week 
for two successive weeks, two times 
consecutively, commencing on or 
before Dec. 24. A.D. 1969. and that 
return of such service be made to 
the above named Court.
E. GEORGE GORSKY, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court for Twelfth Circuit.

Invesfment
For

r Property 
7d.f

WB HAVE customers wa.tlng 
for the rentsil at your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Aseoolatee. Inc.. 648-9129

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Available Imme
diately, one and two-bedroom 
split level apartments, central 
air-conditioning, 1(4 baths, car
port, private basement, balco
ny and other luxury features. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
Inc., 643-5129.

Houses For Rent 65
A’TTRACnVE Five-room Cape 
Cod, with electric range, frost- 
free refrigerator, washer, alr- 
conditloner, big lot and garage. 
References and security, $235 
monthly. Call 875-5485.

HAMMOND Spinet organ, 
model L-lOO series, pedal key
board, Harmonic drawbars, 
control tablets, expression 
pedal, $800. Call 649-9B14.

SILVERTONE electric guitar 
and amplifier, $50. 649-0361.

MANCHES’TER— Nice two-bed- 
room apartment. Available 
January. Appliances and heat 
included. Garage. $100 month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4539. —̂

POUR - ROOM apartment, 
laundry room," open garage, 
b.-autiful grounds, heat and 
hot water. No children or pets. 
$140 per month. 66 Hudson St., 
649-2083.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

PEARL ST.—We are offering 
for Immediate sale a 14-room 
Duplex dwelling, ciurently be
ing operated as rooming house 
with annual gross rental of 
nearly $7,000. You could oc
cupy half of the h o u s e ;^  still 
enjoy a gross r e n t a l^  $3,800. 
Of course the rooming house 
use could be eliminated and 
-this ideally located home 
would provide fine living facil
ities for 2 families. Robert J. 
Smith Inc. 963 Main St. 649- 
9241.

4

The
Home

Front

MYNAH bird and cage, $40. 
Call after 5 p.m.. 649-2696.

FREE puppies for Christmas to 
a good homo. Call 643-1271.

WANTED home for great watch 
dog. Handsome cross-breed 
Husky - Shepherd, mole. 
Young, healthy, gentle. 643- 
9991.

POODLES — AKC registered 
white males. Six-weeks old.
Shots Included. Ready for
Christmas, 646-2482, 643-1646,
ask for Mr. Blanchard.

CHRIS’TMAS ’TREE time at 
Hl^pry Ridge Farm. Take a 
drive to Coventry and choose 
from a variety of freshly cut 
trees — Colorado, Norway, 
White, Serbian and Black Hill 
Sorme, Douglas Fir, Fraser 
Fir and Scotch Pine. Planta
tion Is located on South River 
Rd., off Route 31 by new 
bridge construction. Robert 
Vlsny, 742-8.394.

■ ’ I l l '1 ^ 1  AS ’I^ e s , $2.50-$3. 
Native Spruce. Pick your tree 
• il h ’ve 't cut fresh. Ijot In 

’Tolland, on Kosley Rd. Will bo 
open Saturday and Sunday, 
Di'c. 13th, 14th, and 20th, 21st, 
from U a.m. until dark. Take 
Peter Green Rd. off Route 74. 
Follow signs.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

MANCHES’TER — One-bed
room Garden type apartment- 
Avatlable now. Heat, and ap
pliances included. $145 and 
$150 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4535.

’TWO BEDROOM apartment. 
Adults only, no pets. Security 
deposit. References, rental 
agreement. 649-5664 after 6.

FOUR — ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, with heat, adults, no 
pets. Call after 5:30, 640-9004.

MATERNI’TY clothes, 
size 8. Call 646-0294.

petite

MINK COAT, fuU-Iength, $400; 
black coat, mink collar, size 
22, like new, $30; cocoa, lace 
tulle, cocktail dress, size 20(4, 
$20. Call 640-2724, 0 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

MANCHESTER — ’Two - room 
efficiency. Excellent location. 
Walk to stores and bus. $139 
monthly including everything. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4539.

SIX-ROOM duplex apartment, 
excellent location, stove, 
refrigerator, garage optional, 
available Jan. 1st., two chil
dren, no dogs, $135. 646-1736 for 
appointment.

ROCKVILLE — new 3-room 
apartment, wall to wall car
peting, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher, $149 monthly. 875- 
5979, 875-6732.

ROCKVILLE’S finest — Rock- 
land Terrace Apartments, 
Highland Ave. 3(4 large rooms 
with plenty of closet space, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting. 
Private terrace and swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $155 monthly 875-3775, 
875-7466.

MANCHESTER — ’Two - family 
house In convenient area. Ex
cellent value on today’s mar
ket. Must be seen. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

’TOY COLLIE — 14 months old, 
18” high, go<id with children, 
male. 742-6888.

AKC registered beagle pups, 
championship blood lines, 
ready for Christmas. Best 
offer. Call 643-4849.

Fuel and Fo«d 49-A
SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
to required lengths. Free de
livery. E. Yeomans, 742-8907.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED ~ A N T 1 ^ E 8 ,  used 
furniture, partial nr complete 
?.states. Call 633-2300 days. B4H 
(HKii after 7 p.m

iOlJSEHOLI' lots -  Antiques 
Jnc-a-brac. clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctloneei 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. S49-824T

MANCHESTER —’Two - bed
room deluxe Garden typj 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets in
cluded. $189 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougaff, Realtor, 649-4535.

FOUR room apartment, second 
floor, 289-3815.

MANCHESTER — 5 rooms, sec
ond floor, stove and refriger
ator, Adults only, no pets, se
curity deposit. 643-7799.

HEBRON New two-bedroom
apartment with wall to wall 
carpeting, GE appliances, 
heat and hot water. Quiet lo
cation. Call 228-9300...

’THREE ROOMS, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator. 
Adults. Center St. near Main 
St., 649-4742.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale. Oit luid delivered, $15. 
a pick-up truck load. Call 228- 
0097.

WANTED - Antique lurnili.re 
gla.ss pewter. oH paintings lu 
othe- antique Item. Any 
n iotlty. The Hnrrl'-o.i’ . ill. 
•<709 1(W Oakland Street.

FIV^-ROOM duplex, three bed
rooms. $179 per month. Rental 
agreement, security deposit. 
Earle Everett Real Estate, 
049-8938.

FOUR ROOM flat. $139 month
ly. Rental agreement, security 
deposit. Earle Everett Real 
Estate, 649-8938.

CU’TE toy poodles, ready for 
Christmas for someone who 
can afford to buy reasonable. 
649-9459.

I'll ROOMS, free heat, hot 
water, parking. Manchester 
Garden Apt. 19 Forest St.

AKC registered miniature 
poodles, silver, male and fe
male. Heady for Christmas or 
will hold. 643-7081.

A rtklM  For Sol* 45
CLEAN expensive carpets show 

the results of regular Blue 
Lustre spot cleaning. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Man
chester Hardware *  Supply, 
677 Main St.. Manchester, 643- 
4425.

Housuhold Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 549 
Main St. Call 543-2171.

SINGER automatic aig- 
sag, with cabinet, converta In
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $300. Full price 
now $92. cash or munthly pay- 
menU. 523-0475.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR woman, quiet con
venient location. 234 Charter 
Oak St., 543-8358.

MOTEL rooms, weekly rates — 
maid service, restaurant ad
jacent. Call 643-1697.

UXIKINO lor anythmg m, reai 
estate rentals — apartments 
nomes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J D. Real Estate 
Aaaociates, Ino. 643-5139.

OEIRT’S a gay girl — ready 
for a whirl after cleaning car- 
peta with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that's Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Pinewood Furniture Shop.

FOR SALE — Snow plow, 6’ 
with hydraulic lift and atUch- 
ments. Call anytime, 938-7966.

FISH aquarium, $19. Good con
dition. Call 548-5868.

NORGE automatic washer, two- 
years old, cuppertone. Can be 
seen anytime. 246 West Center 
St.

FOR SALE-assorted living 
room furniture including port
able TV and console sewing 
machine. Also one year-old 
chrome dlnnetle set, 4 chairs, 
649-14.14 after 9:30 p.m.

hXJR SALE. 2 dinette se<s, 2 
end tables, coffee table. txlS 
rug. Call 643-4896

TAG 8A1E — Saturday and 
Sunday. Dec. 20 and 21. Need 
space. Mostly antiques. 10 
a.m. -5 p.m. 394 Buckland St., 
Manchester, South Windsor 
line.

GENTLEMAN to share four- 
room apartiuent. Color ’TV, 
self-cleaning stove, pool for 
sqmmer. 879-9715.

•THE THOMPSON H o u s '^ m - 
tage 8L centrally I^aled, 
large pleasantly fjMlahed 
roonu. parking. C a l^ 649-2308 
for overnight and^.^(wmanent 
guest rates. ^

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
centrol location, free parking, 
references required. 543-2593, 
549-8196.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
men only. Share kitchen. Cen
tral location. Near bus. After 
9:30, 649-5385.

CLEAN, furnished room, gen
tleman only, kitchen privileges, 
free washer, free dryer, park
ing. Palmer Realty, 543-5331.

WOMAN to live in to share ex
penses References. Call 549- 
1870.

CENTRALLY located 2(^ 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, tile bath and 
shower. Lease and security de
posit required. Adults only. 
$89. Call 549-1399 between 6-7 
p.m.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
apartment with garage. ’Two 
adults only, no pets. Refer
ences and security deposit re- 

. |U9.qulred. Call 549-0694.
IXJVELY new three-bedroom 
apartment. Range, disposal, 
fully carpeted. Oarage. Im
mediate qqcuponcy.' Will con
sider two children. No pets. 
Need references. M.H. Palmer, 
Realtor. 643-5331.

MANCHESTER 3 - bedroom 
apartment In 4 family house, 
second floor, centrally located 
with stove and refrigerator, 
one child accepted . $110 per 
month. 6SS-9007.

90 WEST Middle ’Tpke., 4(i^ 
room duplex. Heat,, hot water, 
electric stove, refrigerator, ga
rage. Available Immediately. 
Call 549-3850 before 8 p.m.

EDOER’TON Gardens — Near 
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and utilities 
etc., $159-$160. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, 643-5139.

MANCHESTER — Suburban- 
Large four-room, first floor 
apartment. Modern kitch
en and bath, garage. $110 
monthly. Adults only. Hayes 
Agency ,1̂ 646-0131.

NOW Renting — Three and five 
room large luxurioua apart
ments with h'pt. etc. Charles 
Lesperance,. 549-7630.

COZY 4 rooms, first floor availl- 
able, $120. monthly. Call 549- 
1919 between 11 a.m.-—1 ,p.m.

FurnislMd 
ApartiiMnts 63>A

FURNISHED or unfurnished, 3- 
room apartment In private 
home. Pleasant, convenient 
location. Working adults, 543- 
2880.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s, 
857 Main St., Manchester.

ELLINGTON — Plnney Brook 
Apartments. New large deluxe 
3',4-room imlt In brick one- 
story garden apartment build
ing, total electric, built-in oven, 
and range, refrigerator, dis
posal, alr-condltloner. Interior 
brick wall, formal dining area. 
Basement laundry and storage. 
$135 per month. Adults only, 
no pets. Call James J. Ges- 
sey at 879-0134.

VERNON — Six-room apart
ment, 1(4 baths, no utilities, 
children accepted, security 
$170. monthly. 645-3620.

ANDOVER — 3(4-room furnish
ed apartments, heat and 
utilities, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. $36 weekly or $110 
monthly. 742-8161.

Sam
Watson
FLUM IIN G A 

HEATING
Bathroom

Free Ertlmstes 
CALL 549̂ 3855 
after 4 P J L

8-Room Colonial
East Center Street 

5 BJL or 4 B.R. and den, 
1(4 baths, F.P., recently 
remodeled, D.W., stove, 
dryer, dn^>es stay. De
tached 3-car garage with 
workshop ft full loft. Ask
ing 37,700. Assume 8(4 
mortgage w/11,008 down. 
For apointment call own
er, .843-7188. .Principals 
(Hily.

Listings 
N eeded!

|We iteed them for oui 
»ver increasinfif list o fl 
tlientele  ̂ Singrles, tw ol 
families w d  multiple| 
Iwellingsffeeded .

|Our 22 years buj 
sellinsr real estatel 

your guarantee o fl 
lultsi

PETERMAN
ImKAL BflVAXK AOI 

M P w a iie t ., :

By B&A KEITH
The kltchea doesn’t  have 

to be left out at CSiriatmas 
time. How about putting 
some o f your Christmas 
cards on the refrigeraten* and 
on a  kitchen door, dandles 
on the kitchen table or coun
ters also make it very fes
tive.

Why not do something 
that the whole family can 
enjoy this Christinas. Pop 
some popcorn, get some 
cranberries and string them 
together to  put on your 
Christmas tree. Lots o f  fun 
and most attractive.
1. RANCH $18,5(X>. 6(4
rooms. D e ^  treed lot. City 
utilities. Near St. B r t d ^  
Church.
2. RANCH $22,600—All elec
tric house. 3 bedrooms. 1(4 
acre, treed lo t  Full base
ment Built 196S.
3. $5500—^Hldeway. Just the 
spot for hunters, fishermen 
and all sports entouaiasts.
4. High, wooded (4 aero lot 
In Andover. Just o ff o f  R t  6. 
Priced right at $2200.

The greeting card in 
America, began with Louis 
Prang, “ father o f the Amer
ican Christmas card.” He 
came to United States in 
1850 and opened a small lith
ographic business in Rox- 
bury, Maas. His reproduc
tions of oil paintings were 
noted for their veracity. By 
1875 Prang Introduced to the 
American public the flrat 
complete line o f Chitatmas 
cards. In the 1890s inexpen
sive cards from England and 
Germany forced Prang to 
give up Ws card business. At 
the time o f World W ^  I, 
cord importation ended. A f
ter the war, the modem 
p e e t ln g -< ^  industry was 
Dom and mass production of 
cards in America began.

KEITH
REAL BSTA n
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EXPERIENCED DIE 
SET UP MAN

lot Ctaaa te t  V f  Mob fOr Die Stm f 
Goad beaefibi, goad oragea. g iawtii pataatlaL 

APPLY

iONA Monirfacfuring
c u t  of Gaaaral Sigoal Cot*.—Bageat 8L. M oB rftiX r

Tw w w w w m w w ^^
GRADUATE TO A HOME 
OF YOUR OWN

Better than any diploma is 
the deed to your own home. 
And you needn’t spend long 
years o f grinding study to 
find it. Let us help you with 
prompt showings of appro- 
riate homes.

D iW  in on us. You’ll lean^ 
that we can hdp jfou!

KEITH 
REAL ESTATE

m  ■. o B N m  8T. 
in  m i

He
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For Sale 72 Housm  For Sola 72 Homos For SMo 72 THERE OUGRTA B E A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
SBWB3JTT-MHe view, 9-room 
Ckmtamporaxy, four bedwoma, 
two InplHoea, two garages 
Two acres, luperb landscaping 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
649-6834.

MANCHESTER — split Level, 
seven rooms, modem kitchen 
with buUHns, 1(4 baths, dinine 
room,, three bedrooms, family 
room, garage, large lo t Phll- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4300.

EAST HARTFORD, prime area 
8 rooms, aluminum , sided 
raised Ranch, buUt-lns, fire
place, family room. 5(4 assum
able mortgage, $30,900. Meyer 
Agency, Realtor. 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1(4 baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen 
cy, 64S0181.

MANCHESTER Suburbs _
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

5(4 ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-Uke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

TWO Families — Yes—two-two 
families, built hi 1957 Garages 
and acre lots. Buy one or buy 
both. Easy financing. For 
more information call now. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

®'GUR-FA3€ILY — consisting of 
M -5 and 3(4 rooms. Clly utiU- 
Oes, handy location at the low. 
tow price of $26,900. PhOtirick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

GARRISON Colonial — All~the 
uooms are exceptionally large. 
24’ living room, 24’ bedroofS, 
etc. Formal dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautiful
ly landscaped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $29,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
648-4200.

CONVERSION to 2-fkhiUy pos-
slble on this older Ookmlal oh H eKNA'POE6 I€R ON*i MAiR ON A NOTMlNO 
a nice lot. Also. Ideal for the • KlIGNT AMD rrijCDMESOUTAKAlJIKlAtfe PREAM 
growing family. CaU now. Bel-
fiore Agency. 647-1413, iWlR L(X>te NO.MC3M! JUSTGOWG’

ALTON ST. —^Vacant home 
that owners want sold. Eight 
rooms in all, 1(4 baths, alum
inum siding, two-car garage, 
oversized lot. etc. etc. This 
home is loaded with extras. 
Drive by 73 Alton and see the 
outside, then call and let us 
ahow you through. Chance to 
make a tremendous buy. T.J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1577.

TWELVE rooms of delightful PEARf A
living on what we consider to SPECIAL PATE 
be Manchester’s premier ad
dress ! Statistics include $(4 
baths, 3-car garage, S-soned 
heat, St. Charles kitchen, in
law suite, thermopane type 
windows, swimming pool, etc., 
etc. However, statistics cannot 
show the park-like yard 
bordered by watershed land, 
thus iiuuring peace and priva
cy. Come, enjoy a leisurely 
thorough torn: ef this off-Port- 
er St. estate. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

B ut GOMES rr A SPECIAL occasion. TRV AS 
SHE MM. LA NOGGIN lOOlSS LUiE IMETSOttHETn -

Interim Funding Passed 
To Support Labor  ̂HEW

fWAAAMH! MV HAIR WONT 
STAV UP! I'll pie  before

X GO OUT LCXJRING

M NCHESTER
MODERN TWO FAMILY

Not quUe 7 years old In a 
private residential neighbor
hood. Each apartment has 
oven and range, refrigerator 
and paneling. Assumable 
6% mortgage is available 
to those with enough cash. 
$30,900. Please call 649- 
5306 or 875-6611.

B iSi W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SEVEN — ROOM Colonial — 
Prestige In - town location. 
Fireplace, 1(4 baths, laundry 
room, 2-car garage. No rea
sonable offer refused. Owner 
anxwus. Immediate posses
sion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

J' MAN(7HB8TBR—Custom 8-room 
tri-level on wooded acre lot. 2 
baths, first-floor family room, 
2-car garage, privacy, top lo
cation. High 30’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

FIRST Offering—ExceUent 5- 
room Colonial, tUe bath, plas
tered walls, full Insulation, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
attached garage, city utilities, 
near bus line, shopping and 
school. Owner anxious to sell. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial In choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modern kitchen. Only 
$27,500. T. J. Crockett, Real
tors, 643-1677.

PROFESSIONALLY appraised 
and selling for ap p ra i^  fig
ure! Owner has mode this 7- 
room home with 2(4 baths into 
a show piece! Being realistic, 
he got a professional appraisal 
which is available on demand.
Many features such as 2-zone 
heat, beamed celling, finished 
family room, office, double 
ameslte driveway, ihter-oom 
system, phone jacks, eitc., etc.
Should sell very, very soon at
$32,000. Oome, see what you ________________________ ________  ^
thjnk. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore MOVE right in — Large 6-room p ^ ^ U T IV E  Ranch with at ________________________________
Agency, 647-1413. Capo, excellent condition, fire- , ' " g e  SOUTH Windsor—Large 7-room

xrnn. T Pl6C«. to Wall, foc room, neighbor- Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths,
NEW LISTTOG. 7(4 room split garage, enclosed yard, near t>n>nnculate throughout, refrreatlon room, garage, large
with 3-yes Uiree bathntoms ami sh<^ping, bus, schools. Owners *t*'^t®ge House, 646-2482. lot. $36,900. Philbrlck Agency,
4-yes 4-bedrooms! G.E. built- amdous. Loot 20’s. H. M. MANCHESTER_a.rr.nm Realtors, 646-4200.
ins in k l^ e n . Panoramic bay Prechetta, R ealtor, 647-9998  ̂ MANCHESTER-lLroom Ram-
window. Conveniently close t o _____________________!___________
schools and recreation. 2 zone MANCHBFTBR 7 room Colonial

WASHINOTON (AP) — ’The 
Senate has approved temporary 
funding of the ■ Departments of 
Labor and Health, Education 
and Welfare at current levels 
after learning President 'NBcon 
plans to veto the new appropria
tions bill if It passed C on fess in 
its present form.

In a letter delivered to the 
Senate about 11 p.m. Thursday 
the President called the $21.4 
billion measure inflationary.

“ As much as I sympathize 
with some o f Its objectives, I 
catmot approve”  the bill, Nixon 
said in a letter to Republican 
Leader Hugh Scott.

The $21.4 billion figure ap
proved by the Senate compared 
with $17.5 billion in the House 
bill and $19.8 billion asked by 
the administration. The meas
ure was expected to be reported 
out of a joint conference com
mittee by Saturday.

The House had adjourned 
Thursday when Nixon’s letter 
reached Clapltol HIU.

” I cannot," Nixon wrote, “ at 
this critical point In the battle 
against inflation, approve so 
heavy an increase In federal 
spending.”  He did not specify 
which provisions in thje Senate 
bill be thought too expensive.

Sen. Warren G. Magnuson, D- 
Wash., chairman of the subcom
mittee that worked out the big 
bill, said he would be glad to go 
along with the President but In
sisted Nixon spell out exactly 
what Increases were objection
able and why,

’The Senate then passed 66-10 
a continuing resolution to fund 
the two departments an relat
ed agencies—such as the Office 
of Economic Opportunity—until 
Jon, 31. 1970. ’The House will 
have the chance to act on that 
measure Friday.

Homos For Solo 72 H o m o s  For Solo 72 O at of Town 
For Solo 75

ABC Poll Shows Support 
For Agnew on TV News

bllng Cape, garages, 3(4 baths, ANDOVER-Overslzed Ranch,

baseboard heat. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. ’Truly 
moderately priced In the low 
thirties. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

2(4 baths, 3 car garage, 2 fire
places, buUt-ins, city utilities. 
Excellent location, Immediate 
occupancy. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7630.

flreplaced living room, panel 
ed study, many refinements. 
Situated on tree-studded lot. 
$49,800. Warren B. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1106.

SEXX)ND m ortgage avsdlable MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape, 
on some of our listings. Call garage, treed lot, central loca- 
Bill Belflore for details. Bel- tlon, quick occupancy. Bel Air 
fiore Agency, Realtors, 647- Real EMate, Vincent A. Bog- 
1413. ginL Realtor, 643-9383.

10 minutes from Manchester, 
26 minutes from Constitution 
Plaza, 1(4 acre wooded lot, 
3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms,

^ ___________  kitchen bulU-lns, 2-csr garage.
ASSUMABLE mortgage! 5^  $37.900. 742-8894. ___
per cent. 7-room Cape. Modern MARLBOROUaH-^ilT.BOO lako- 
kltchen, formal dining room, 44  room Ranch. Plre-

NEW RAISED Ranch, 6 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $26,- 
000. For full details call the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors^ 643-

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, 
separate furnaces, tile baths, 
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Meiln St. Owner 643- 
8946.

EIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room 
Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage, in- 
ground swimming pool, barn. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5824.

MANCHESTER — Handyman’s 
delight!! $12,900. Six rooms,
basement, two stories, 88x226’ 
lot. Warren B. Howland, Real
tors, 648-1108.

THREE — bedroom Ranch with 
large kitchen, finished rec 
room, treed lot. Sacrifice 
price. Low, low 20’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ALL BRICK four family, four 
rooms each. Price reduced, 
secondary financing available. 
By appointment. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

’TWO FAMILY, 4(4 - 4 rooms, 
first floor vacant, separate fur
naces, 100’ frontage. Invest
ment property. Call owner, 
649-1919 between 11 a.m.-l p.m.

The Long Vest

Ma n c h e s t e r  — six - room 
Ranch. Fireplace, family 
room, walk - out basement. 
Trees. City utUltles. Near bus, 
school. Low 20’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

HEAR THIS — 9-room Colonial, 
four bedrooms, foyer, country 
kitchen, paneled family room, 
paneled recreation room, 2(4 

th . dor le g-'rage. 200x300’ 
wooded lot. Close to every
thing. Hutchins Agency, Real
tor, 649-.324.

NEW LIS’ITNO — Nicely local- MANCHESTER, 3 bedroom Co
ed two family in Church-Chest- lonlal, formal 'lining room, 
nut St. area. Excellent Invest- kitchen with walnut stain cabl- 
ment, excellent condition in- nets, water and sewers, aa- 
cluding new roof and new alu- sumable FHA mortgage, own- 
mlnum siding. Priced right, er transferred. Immediate oc- 
For further details, call Mr. cupancy, $28,900. Owner, 643- 
l»m bardo, Belflore Agency, 9251.
647-1413.

three bedrooms, finished roc 
room with bar In basament. 
Acre lot. $22,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4900.

SIX ROOMS plus Cape — 8 bed- 
rcrams, plus partially finished

placed living room, automatic 
heat, modern cablneted kitch
en. two bedrooms, sun-room, 
huge screened porch, \  acre 
wooded lot. Warren B. How
land, Realtors, 648-1108.

room, that can be made into SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch Hill.
small study or anything you 
please. Flreplaced living room, 
upstairs attractively finish
ed In knotty pine. Full base
ment. Excellent area. Con-

Raised Ranch, modern ktteh- 
en with built-lns formal dln- 
Ing room, cathedral celling 
and fireplaces In living room 
and family room, two full

4300.

MANCHESTER — EhcceHent 8- venlent to schools and shop- baths, two-car garage, three 
OWNER having new house built room Ranch, enclosed porch, ping. Immediate occupancy, ^me heat, wooded lot. PhO- 
in Ibeautlful South Farms. Re- tiuYe tile bath, 8 large bed- Good buy at_$33,900. CaU Paul brick Ageticy, Realtors. 848- 
luctantly gi'ving up simply Im
maculate 18-room Colonial with 
2-car garage In Porter St. 
area. Wall to wall in several 
rooms. A truly immaculate 
home in a much desired area.

landscaped, very nice condi
tion, $24,800. Charles Lesper
ance, 649-7630.

647 1̂413' '̂*°' EXCEPTIONAL 10-room Oolonl-

rooms, hot water oil beat, W. Dougan Realtor, 640-4838.
fireplace, attached garage,  ------- ----------- -------- — — ;— :----- ---------------------------------------------------
combinations, city utilities, well *2.300 DOWN buys thU Immac- VERNON — ’Two - family. 4 up

BIANCHESTER— I^rge 6-room 
Ranch, 2 full baths, fireplace, 
all appliances to remain, beau
tifully landscaped lot, garage, 
excellent location. Immediate 
occupancy. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-0993.

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor conalsta of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
buUt-lns, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 3-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $37,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4300.

$28,500 IMMACULA’TB Raised 
Ranch, family kitchen, finioh- 
ed recreation room, 2 fire
places, garage, huge treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors 
649-5324.

Your Choice

ON OUTSKIR’rS of Manchester. 
A beautiful 6-room Colonial— 
Cape with 2-car garage on two 
lovely acres. Attractive stone 
front. This home Is In on area 
of $45,000 properties. ’The must 
sell price Is $32,900. Don’t wait 
—call Rick Merritt at the Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

MINI-Ranch priced In the teens. 
For detolU, Mr. Martens, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

WOULD YOU like to own a 9- 
room, 7-bedroom Colonial one 
block from the Center? Ideal 
for the large family. Three 
bedrooms presently rented for 
extra Income. A unique proper
ty, don’ t miss it. Mr. Martens, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

NEW U S ’ONG, 6(4-room~8pUt 
with 2 full baths on a nicely 
landscaped lot In central loca
tion. ’This fine home has a 
plethora of closets every
where ! Drapes and traverse 
rods In living room and din
ing room will stay. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Nice 
residential neighborhood. Mr. 
Martens, Belflore Agency. 647- 
1413. ’

WOULD a $5.000—Second mort- 
gage help on this fully appoint
ed 7(4 room ranch will wall to 
wall practically everywhere? 
Owner wants immediate sale.

ulate six-room Cape on West- 
side. Carpeting, fireplace, eot- 
tn kitohen, partial rec room 
with heoit, aluminum windows. 
Low 30’s. Won’t last. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

and 6 down, 2-car garage, $15,- 
000. 646-3630.

al, center of town, 4 large bed
rooms, full bath, completely ____
paneM  living room, dining MANCHESTER—Grove St., off
room and etudy. Modern 
kitchen, (4 bath, 3 paneled 
rooms in basement, (4 bath, 
oversized 3-car garage, large 
lot. $39,600. CaU 6a-9764.

Manchester Area

EXEx:u'nvE cu sto m

HOME

New spacious 6-bedroom Co
lonial offers large picture 
v/indowed living room, over
sized formal dining room, 
huge dream kitchen fully 
equipped, breakfast room 
with sliding glass doors, 2(4 
baths, first-floor laundry 
room, paneled family room 
with beamed ceilings, wall 
to wall fireplace In rec 
room, house completely 
carpeted, 2-car attached 
garage, exquisite decor. 
Everything In this home Is 
the finest. Owners spared 
no expense. One acre plus 
lot.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-3339

COVENTRY (NOR’THI
"FINGERnUNT FREE"

Bpotless 6'4 room Ranch 
surrounded by a (4 acre 
lot 20 minutes from down
town lilfd. Here Is a 3 year 
old home In tip-top condi
tion at a moat realistic 
price. How does $21,900 
sound to you? Come and 
aee. Please uaU 649-8306.

B &L w ’
KARROW8 and WALLACE tto 

Mont'hesler Parkade 
Manchester 649-6S06

SOUTH Windsor — 6(4 room 
Ranch, one - third down as 
sumes 8-\ per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
rixjm, double garage, $23,900. 
Hayee Agency, 646-01$l.

CHOICE six-room Ranch three 'p o u  jtND - Four - room ex- 
bedroome, bullt-lns, carpeting, pandable Cape. Breeseway, at-
garage, beautifully treed and uched garage. I.arge lot on
private lot. Inspect now. Mid quj,t country road. Near park-
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real- way. Aiking $23,000. T.J.

Summit, newer two-fomlly du
plex. $36,000. 649-6296.

SUMMIT ST. -Ten-room  iln- 
gle. Six rooms down and four 
up. 3(4 baths. Needs redecor
ating. Immediate occupancy. 
Fine residential area. Sensibly 
priced at $26,9b0, T.J.Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1877.

HURRY — Bowere School, low 
$30’s. for this six-room Colo
nial. 1(4 baths, garage, fam
ily styled kitchen, poeslble 
fourth bedroom, formal dining 
room, clean. Immediate poe- 
session. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3818.

tors, 649-3818. (,’ rocketl Realtor, 878-6379.

Loti For Scrio 73
CENTER of Town. . .afpraxl- 
mately 3(4 acres, all In "B "  
zone. All utilities on the sits. 
Ideal' for multiple dwelllngo. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1877.

tito.

will help with financing! ’Two CHESTER Drive, 6-room Cape, 
full ceramic baths, full cellar new kitchen, roof, paint, like 
with family room, two tire- new condition, fenced In yard, 
places. Immediate occupancy, garage, $22,900. Hayes Agency 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418. 646-0131.

with city utUltlCe. Ranging In 
price from $6,000 and up. Phtl- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 648- 
4300.

O otof Towo 
For Solo

Vernon
SEVEN ROOM RANCH
8<cnlcttlly set on beautiful 
treed half acre ’Three l»e<l 
rooms, ceramic bath, ga
rage, private covered patio 
Huge niatle recreation He- 
cently redecorated. f>wner 
transferred, requires quick 
calc. Realistic 126.800. Mr 
Lewis, 649̂ 1306

B  &L W
HARROWS and WAIJ-AtT-: Co 

Manchester Pailiade 
Manchester 649-5806

75 VERNON 1966. $ or 4 bed-

NEW YORK (AP) — Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew’e 
charge that television news re
porting Is biased has the sup
port of 62 per cent In a national 
jxjll taken for ABC, ’The survey 
found S3 per cent disagree.

However, the poll, which was 
released Thursday night on the 
ABC Evening News, reported 
that the right of television news
men to comment Immediately 
after a presidential speech was 
supported by a ratio of 2 W to 1.

Asked If they agree with Ag
new that newspapers are 
biased, the survey said 36 per 
cent of those Interviewed 
agreed, 34 par cent dleagrerd 
and 30 per cent didn’t know or 
had no opinion .

Freedom of the press for all 
media was endorsed by the ma
jority of the 689 adults In 13 clt- 
lea who were Interviewed,.

Attar Agnew’s criticism o  ̂ the 
networks tor their news analysis 
following Preeldent Nixon’s 
Nov. 3 Vietnam speech, ABC re
tained Lleberman Research, 
Inc., of New York to conduct the 
poll.

'The principal reason cited by 
those who supported Agnew’e 
ciitlclems was a belief that the 
nows media does slant the news. 
Raasom given by those who dis
agree wlUi Agnew were convic
tions that the news Is m>l slant
ed, that newsmen ehouUI be al
lowed to give their own opInWMis 
and tlial the media Is doltqc a 
good job.

Among tliose who agreed wlUi 
the charges of bias, more than 
half aald they etlll believe that 
the media has been baalcally 
fair and should not be asked to 
lessen Its oritlcUm of the Nixon 
administration.

M e a n w h i l e ,  Agnew met 
Thursday In Washington with 
representatives of the Radio 
Television News Directors Asso
ciation to dls<nuia hU criticism 
of the medts.

"Our primary i'<Mu rm  w»is to 
gel  ̂scross to the vice preeldont 
the' climate his speeches had 
crrutMl," sail! J. W. Roberts, 
(irrsldent of the aasoclatlon. 
However, he added, ' ”rhere was 
not much agreement on either 
side,’

He aald Agnew “ felt that we 
are doing loo much on what la 
wrong and not enough on the 
positive " He said those attend
ing were barred from quoting 
the vire president.

Roberts Bald sums ’ ’pretty 
strong letters" have been re
ceived by news directors from 
lelrvlslon viewers who supfiort 
Agnew he said the reaction has 
focused "public pressure" on 
sUtlone facing license renewals 
every three years.

He quoted one ty|rtcal letter 
as saying the ifvrUer tiad seen 
enough of the "long hairs and 
hlp|>lea. W)iy show Eldridge

Cleaver? Show the good 
things."

Roberts said his group told 
Agnew. who Issued no comment 
after the meeting, that ttte cli
mate he has created could 
cause reduced broadcast news 
coverage of controversial Is
sues. He said the vice president 
Indicated this was not his wish.

Death A pparent Suicide
S’TRATl'XlRD (AP) - Janet 

Madden. 27, of California, ap
parently cummltted suicide 
’ntursday by throwing herself 
In front of a Penn Central train 
just below the liongbrook over
pass here, police aald. She was 
reported to be visiting her moth
er, Mrs. W’alter Murphy. 
In Stratford.

SW EET CID ER
OPEN B V m V  WBEIUCND 

UNTIL NEW YEAR’S 
QIa., (4 Oola., Oalo., Kags. 

nasrels, I ptgais 
Also Vtaegar, $ ft 8-OaL 

J a n  ft Craefta

BOLTON  
CIDER M ILL

RoulM 6, 44A, BoUai^ Omm. 
H. aUvimtata — 6tt-'

I N V I T A T I O N  
F O R  B I D S

h-OR ’HIE TRANBPORTA'nON 
OK SCHOOL STUDENTS 

TOWN OF VERNON.
CONNEtmeUT 

The Town of Vsrnon, Con
necticut, represented by the 
Vernon Hoard of Education, the 
Awarding Aiithorlly. will re
ceive eealmt bids for the trans- 
ixirtatlon of sctuml students at 
the Offli e o( the Superintendent 
of Schools in Vsrnon, Connecti
cut. until 12 00 noun on January 
19, 1970. at which time and 
place the huts will be publicly 
o|>eiied and read aloud.

'ri)e person, firm or corpora 
tlon making such bid shall sub
mit U In a sealed envelops to 
the 8u|>erlnlendenl’e Office on 
or trefore the hemr and day stat
ed In paragraph one hereof, and 
the envelope shall be endorsed 
on Its face with the nams of the 
(lerson. firm, or corporation 
making such bid. the date of 
Us presentation, and be entitled 

Transportation O ld"
The Awarding Authority re

serves the right to waive any 
Infurmalttiee In bidding, to re
ject any and lUI bids or any 
part thereof, end to accept any 
bid It It be In the public Inter
est to do so.

To%m of Vernon 
Board of BducaUon 
December 1969

MANCHESTER -  8-room Rala- MANCHESTER — JiMt Ustad, CDVENTRY - -  Flnaaclng ar recreation room
od Ranch, four to five bed- 6(4 room Ranch. Deep treed ranged $3 000 down on four- flreplai e. 2-car g a r^ s ,tvwrkraps. ke.li* 4— A8-9------- _ ..........................  — U rf* IoL. clty w »ur.roomA buUt-lne dishwasher, lot. Ooitral location. FuU room  Ranch. $188. monthly .M ono f^ ii Miti.n
carpeting, rec room, wooded basement, aluminum storms p*y, an. $12,900. Owner, 828-
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency, and screens. Only $18,000. Act oo66. .

“ “  J  today. Keith Agency, 648-4136646-0131.
Agency, Realtors, 64$ 6980

A simple - to - sew long- 
line vest will do wonders 
f o r  your  w a r d ro b e !  
You’ll find this one equal
ly handsome when 
with fringe trim ori but
ton-tabs. No. 2165 has 
tissue for One Size to fit 
12-14 or 16; full direc
tions.
esse set Is csles tm «s(S iW- 
S s  la teM i lint-class ■■*'»•*- 

--•rr fCgrT Maacheeler 
.gSmM IU9' ave .

S f a S U c S T i f ^  YOEE.
» . T ------
Me
caoi_______ -
Send 50r today for the 
new ’69 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM!
n t m  ••nn . . - . « !

jfS fleets,  Witenses w  gifi _  set s tsfu

From this one pa t te r n  
you can tew rourself a 
wardrobe of blouses and 
boleros . . - trimmed or 
u n t r im m e d !  No. 82W 
srith PHOTO-cvinE is  in 
N ew  S izes  8-18 (bust 
31‘^-40). Size 10, 32H 
bust  . . - l o n g - s l e e v e  
blouse, 2 ^  yards o f 45- 
inch; bolero, lU  yards; 
short-sleeve b lo use ,  1 4 
yards.

' ■

MANCHESTER — Two-family 
flat. 8 down 4 up, downstairs 
has been completely remodel
ed, fine residential area. Both 
apartments vacant upon sale. 
T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 648- 
1877.

MANCHESTER —̂ hrooro Ca$)e 
on the west side. Built by An- 
aaMi. 1(4 baths, full shed 
dormer, rear porch, and nice 
lot srith trees. Sensibly priced 
at $24,500 srith a $U,000 as
sumable FHA mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor. •4$-18T7.

BUILT FOR HORSES
Immaculate four-bedroom 
Cape, located In Manches
ter. Oarage, stable for 
3 horses. 14  acres of 
land  ̂srith brook, electric 
fence. Immediate occu
pancy. Priced below re
placement roet.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

649-1923.

Manchester

PEACE AND 
TRANQUILITY

Three-bedroom custom built 
Ranch Includes huge living 
room with fireplace, dining 
area, 1>4 baths, family sized 
kitchen. . flreplaced rec 
room, cut-stone terrace, en
closed knotty pine breeze- 
way plus garage. 180x300 
lot, towering trees, walking 
distance to Manchester eld 
area.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-3889

COVENTRY—Four • room year
round Randi. Tread M . W o w t s d  K b o I 7 7
$12,000. Kel’h Agsncy, 646- -----  ----  -------  --------- -- —
4136, •49-19S2. LAND-BITIPS-PARMB Aers-
________________ _______________ age Large, unioned parrels,
VERNON — 6(4-room Ranch. areas. Uoule DImock Real- 
hsatod rac room, treed lot, ty, Roalkm, 849-182$. 
sralk-out baoement. excellent
irw-aMoa Only $21 » 0 .  Hayss ABLE, ACTIVE buyers waiting

for single and multi-family 
homes Immediate service.

Agency, *4*4I1$1

VERNON
VALLEY PANORAMA
Nestled In trees overlook
ing the Connerttrut Valley.
Is this Cape with full dor
mer. Three large bedroom* 
eiK-loscd breezeway. ga
rage, fireplace Osmer 
transfer neceseltatea quick 
sale—priced accordingly 
$24,800. Mr LewU. 649- 
5806

B (Sl W
KAltROWS and WAIXJUT: Co 

Manchester' Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

Warren E. 
648-1168

Howland, Realtor,

BEMJNG* Do bustnsae wlOl 
one of th.' oldest agencies In 
town. For prafn$E, courteous 
•errice call the MKten Agen
cy. Realtors, member Multiple 
Uattng. 113 66*0.

A IX  CASH for your property 
srEMn 24 hours Avoid red tape 
Instant service. Heyes Agency, 
64*0181

THREE-bedroom spill level,
pstto, family room, carpeting.
flre$>laoe, dlsbarasher. near BOC-ROOM Cape, ^ a te d on

•ee ■erswt. MoaeeeMet
gi isiss ■e i a . list aVE o r  axEE icas. jtew to r e
E .T .

Send 50f extra for a copy 
o f the *69 Fan ft Winter 
Bask FASRiox.

FIVE ROOM bouse, excellent 
condition. WKlihi w alkhv d i*  
Unce to RockvUlc center. lu  
a steal at glM W - Call Ella- 
wosth Mitten Agency, Real- 
torsi.

grade sdzool, shopping and 
CathoUc high sriM l. Up$>er 
$irs. Owner. 848-0640.

TO SETTLE Eotate—Manches
ter attraettvs four-room horns. 
6e|>arate garags, double lot. 
■nchor fence, full cellar, fur- 
ttiobed. RaatrtentUI area Raa- 
aenabte! CaU I 666 1*01. owner. 
Ideal lor young couple or re
tired peraeaa.

two Bcree of land. Ideal loca
tion for pony or horse Only 
tl7,t00. Paul W. Dougan,/Real
tor, '

HEBRON _  6(4-room Ranch 
on heavily wooded lot. full 
besemeiE, rear porch, many 
extras Included in the tale 
prtce. Fine residential area. 
T J  CrockeU, Realtor 641 
1877

BUTT0NEER8
ET

Harrison s
ate MAB* STREET



FAGE TWENTY-EIGHT

About Town
The Traitblazers of Trinity 

Covenant Church will have a 
Christmas, party tomorrow at 7 
p.m. at the church. Members 
are reminded to bring a grab 
bag gift.

The Salvation Army Sunday 
School will have its annual 
Christmas party tonight at 6:30 
In the Youth Center of the cita
del.

7
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The Jaycee’s and their wives 
will have a 'Christmas cocktail 
party tomorrow at 8 p.m., at 
the home of Mr. and Mhs. Rob
ert Patrick of 3 Colburn Rd. 
Kfrs. Walter Kupchunos Is In 
charge of arrangements.

A Children's Christmas Party 
will be sponsored by Friendship 
Lodge of Masons at the Mason'c 
Temple tomorrow afternoon 
frbm 1 to 4. Games will be 
played, and Santa will distri- 
birte gifts provided by parents. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Richard W. Hodge is activities 
chairman and Alexander A. 
Penny event chairman;

Grade 7 Youth Instruction 
Class of Zion Evangelical Luth
eran Church will meet tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. at the church.

The choir of St. James’ 
Church will sing tonight at 7:30 
at the nativity scene, in Center 
Park under the direction of 
Ralph Maccarone.

★  CANVAS and ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ir  

Combinotion Vt̂ indows and Doors
Door canopies, Roll-up Awnings, Canvas Awnings Repaired, 
Ro-covered, Takedown .Service arul Storage. Boat Canvas Re
paired or Made New To Your Pattern. All Work Custom 
Made. Grommets — Eyelets — Fasteners. Storm Panels for 
Jalousie Units. Waterproofing Compound For Tents, Boat- 
covers and Canvas. We Do Rtwtrreening of Aluminum greens. 
Heavy Duty Zippers, Venetian Blinds, Aluminum Shutters.

M ANCHESTER AW N IN G  C O .
Ear. 1949 — 196 W. CENTER aTKBIRT - t  fl«»-8Wl

SHOP PERO'S
FOB ORCHARD FRESH: Maes, Cortlands, Red and Golden 

Delicious, Baldwins, Rusoets, Northern Spies, 
Macoiinn, Fresh Cider

FRESH: Cauliflower, Brocolli, Green ft Yellow Squash, 
White ft Sweet Potatoes, Beets, Leeks, Shalots, 
Boston and Romainn Lettur.e, Cherry Tomatoes, 
Anise, Spinach, Belgium Endive, Cranberries, 
Black Radishes, Artichokes, Watercress, Com.

FRESH: Persimmons, Pomgranates, Melons, Imported 
Chestnuts, Kumquats, Limes, Tangerines, Naval 
Oranges, Pears, Seedless Grapefruit.
Visit Our Display of Imported Baskets

MACOUNN APPLES ...........................ba(f * 1
ICEBERG LETTUCE...............................heed
CUKES ....................................................2  for
Ex. Larffe C^lif. NAVEL ORANGES. . 6  for S O «
Don’t Forgot you can buy one or a doten, not pre-packaged 

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE UNE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 

OPEN 6 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY

D F P n
■  PRO D U CE!"

»•  OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — MS-MM

Marine Lance Cpl. Kenneth
M. Avery, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Avery of 77 Oliver St., 
is scheduled to return home to
day after completing his tour of 
duty In Vietnam with the Third 
Marine Division. He will be at 
home for 30 days before report
ing for duty at Camp Lejeune,
N. C.

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet tonight at 7 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Mrs. Joseph G. Parke, a 
member.

The Rev. Timothy Carberry of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will conduct a service Sunday 
at 8:15 a.m. on radio, station 
WINF. The program Is sponsor
ed by the Manchester Council 
of Churches and the Manches
ter Clergy Association.

The Roman Catholic Archdio
cese of Hartford will sponsor an 
Advent service Sunday noon on 
the television "We Believe 
Series” on Channel 3.

Sgt. Gary William Zlnsseij son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Zinsser of 66 Constance Dr., was 
promoted to his present rank re
cently. He is stationed with the 
military police. Marine Air Sta
tion, Burford, S.C.

King David Lodge, Odd Fel
lows, will meet tonight at 
7:30 p.m .at Odd Fellows Hall.

Sim niong Heads 
Uriel Masons

Robsrt C. Simmons of Merrow 
has been elected worshipful 
master of ' Uriel Lodge of 
Masons in Merrow, succeeding 
C. Lawrence Schiller of Wllll- 
mantlc.

The new officers will be In
stalled at a semi-public cere
mony on Saturday, Jan. 3, at 
7:30 p.m.

Other officers are Elbert D. 
Sheldon of Tolland, senior war
den; Robert T. MacDonald of 
West Willlngton, junior warden; 
Past Master William C. Para
dis of Vernon, treasurer; Past 
Ma.ster Joseph Cslkl Sr. of West 
Willlngton, secretary; Ronald F. 
Bossie of West, Willlngton, sen
ior deacon; Hugo F, Thomas of 
Coventry, junior deacon.

Also, Willard F. T, Bechter 
of West Wlllington, senior stew
ard; Dean B. Upson of Union, 
junior steward; Past Master 
Carl Snow of Mansfield Depot, 
chaplain; H.-̂ rbert J. Bossie of 
West Willlngton, marshal; Past 
Master Jesse A. Brainard of 
Coventry, historian; I ^ t  Mas
ter George W. Moberg of Bol
ton, organist; and Fred H. 
Bechter of Wesft Willlngton, 
tiler.

Appointed as trustees are

Fred W. Sadler of Storrs, «!hair- 
man; and George J. Mathews 
of Coventry and Gilbert W. Wltt- 
man of Manchester, all pest 
masters.

Schiller was appointed custo
dian of the' work, and Charles 
S. Transue of Manchester is 
publicity chairman. '

Civic Orchestra 
Slates Concert

The Manchester Civic Orches
tra under the direction of Dr. 
Jack Heller announces its first 
concert of the 1970 season which 
will be held at 3:30 p.m. on 
January 25 in Bailey Audi
torium at Manchester High 
School.

This will be the first time the 
orchestra has scheduled a con
cert for a Sunday afternoon. 
The executive committee hopes 
the new schedule will enable 
more young people to attend 
the concert.

TTieir Leader^s V oice
BOMBAY, India (AP) — aU - 

zens of Bombay can hear the 
voice of Mohandas K. Gandhi, 
the father of independent India, 
by dialing 172. The special tele
phone recording was set up to 
help mark the Gandhi Cente
nary year.

Chemical Bids 
Opened by Town
The apparent low bidders for 

furnishing a variety of chemical 
needs for the next 12 months, 
by several Manchester depart
ments, are: Jones Chemicals 
of Warwick, N.Y., liquid chlorine 
in one-ton cycllnders; the Hub- 
bard-Hall Chemical Co. ot 
Waterbury, liquid chlorine in 
small cylinders, soda ash, and 
sodium fluoride: the Savol 
Bleach Co. Of East Hartford, 
sodium hypochlorite; the Es
sex Chemical Corp. of Clifton, 
N.J., alum.

Also, the Hampden Color and 
Chemical Co. of Springfield, 
Mass., ferric chloride and cal
cium hypochlorite, the latter In 
both granular and tablet form; 
Philipp Bros. Chemicals of Mid
dletown, copper sulphate; the 
Chemical Corp. of Sprin^leld, 
Mass., rock salt; and the Clov
er Chemical Co. of East Provi
dence, R.I., sodium metaphos- 
phate.

Bids for the chemicals were 
submitted by 11 suppliers, some 
of whom bid on only one, two 
or three items, and none of 
whom bid on all Items.

The bids will be analyzed for 
meeting specifications, before 
contracts are awarded.

---RSCRVniE
SCRAP CO.. Inc. 

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER 
BRASS 
LEAD
NEW SPAPR

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR OHUBCBE8, 
BOV SCOUTS, AND OTHER OBOANI2AT10NB) 

SCRAP IRON — OTHER METAUS 
BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — BAGS 

Also Boyers of DHIUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 872-6587

988 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. M 
Jioora:

7 A .M .. 4:30 P.M. MON. tlini HU. 
SAT 7:00 A M . to 3:30 P.M.

WE WILL BE
OPENS 6 P.M 
SUNDAY
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
FROM NOW TILL CHRISTMAS

KEYBOARD STUDIO
ROUTE 83 —  872-4622 —  VERNON, (X)NN.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Edith C. Maloney to John F. 
and Patricia B. Motowldlak, 
property at 16 FVederick Rd., 
conveyance tax 122.

Executrix Dec:d 
Sophie Roberts, executrix of 

the estate of Mary Dublel, to 
Frank D. and Irene Gllha, prop
erty at 480 Hillstown Rd., con
veyance tax $24.20.

Quitelalm Deed 
Penn Central Transportation 

Co. to Town of Manchester, ap
proximately 2,000 square feet In 
two parcels at Main and Wood- 
bridge Sts., for street widening 
already done, at $1,600 sale 
price.

Federal Tax Lien
U.S. Government against Wil

liam D. and , Irene H. Wilson, 
property at 147 Parker St.. 
$1,620.68.

Judgment Lien 
Pola Building Supply Co. 

against Salvatore J. and Rita C. 
Mlano, property at 160-162 
School St., $3,693.60.

Marriage Licenses 
Robert Lucas Genovese, 17 

Doming St., and' Jeicquellne 
Valerie Leister, 61 Mill St., 
Dec. 27, Second Congregational 
Chwch.

Richard Glenn Holleman, 26 
Birch St., and Shirley Mildred 
Barlow, 97 Foster St., Dec. 25, 
South United Medhddlslt Church.

iliiUdlng Permit 
D A M  Demolition for Fred 

Ross, trustee, demolish 2-fam- 
lly dwelling and garage at 401- 
403 Center St., $1,200.

/ r / T '

i l x  w i l . f l l  J

M6 MAIN firraiVT/

ur glittering collection of
OPEN SATURDAY TO 9 P.M.

3M OAMES
AT

Harrison 5
849 MAIN STBBIBT 

MANCHESTER

shalfft hmr world wHh. .  ..

YOUNG, SPIRITED, BEGUILING 
CHANTILLY— BY HOUBK5ANT—
she'll love you for it. Cream Sa
chet, fragrance that blooms from a 
touch: 2/3 oz., $5.00. G ift Set 
includes 1.5 oz. Spray Cologne plus 
3.5 oz. Dusting Powder: $4.
See our whole Houbigant collection 
from $3.50*$6.50.

I lOlISE
945 MAIN ST.
DOW NTOW N
MANCHtSTER

1 lAlE

SUSON’S
NEWEST

KRINKLE PATENT
Specially 

Priced ^

Here’s a
soft, comfortable 
gift suflrgestion! 
Stack^ Heels. 

Black or Brown. 
Tricot Knit Lining.

Bold Brass 
Ornamenf!

Also available in glove leather. In antique white or mahogany only 11.90

BUY TW O  PAIR!
_ GIVE O N E — KEEP O N E ’

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO  9 till CHRISTM AS  
INCLUDING SAT.

||FOR VOUR HOLIDAY DATING

iDRESSES >15.. “SO

Always Makes 
A  Nice Gift

I

" K e y - /G c t o p "

By SWANK

EMERAUDE SET Refreshing Mist, 1.8 
oz. and luxurious Dusting Powder. S.50  
Also available: I'AIMANT and I'ORIGAN

FRAGRANCE DUO Magnificent gold 
and silver tone flocons of Emeraude and 
Imprevu fragrances, boxed in rich, red 
velour! .5 oz. each. 5 J)0 se t. ^

SEE 

OUR 
MARVELOUS 

COLLECTION O F SMART

ACCESSORIES

sPrt$» a color coded 
button and the one 

.m key you loant /Npj 
JR out. Key Holder allows key* 
»  to swivel in any direction: 

"  lockz key safely inside when
not in use. 4 .30

t o

Give Him—  

Swank*s

JADE
EAST

A fte r Shft^e 
2.50 to 3.50 
G if t  Sets 

4.25 to 7.25

Bold, Brisk

CANOE
By Dana

Cologne $5. 
G if t  Sets $5. to $10.

rARDLEY 
RED ROSES 

I COLOGNE and TALC 
SET 3.75

£

tho msnt h ay H. . .  tho 
forbiddon hogrotsco. . .

Truly Exciting
DANA'SRECOGNIZABLE-ANYWHERE ________________ __

TABU . . .  that linger,. . .  and lingers. JEWELRY BOXES
The blend: an unusual, arrangement of '

rose, josmin and orange blossom.
Both Set includes 3 ozs. of Spray 
Cologne 414 ozs. of Dusting 

Powder: $6 Selr \ Spray Cologne 
alone: %3J50. Abo in 4 other scenb:

Ambush, 20 Carab, Platine, Emir.

Priew Start A t

Also M usk Boxes

Tomorrow Is Save a Life Simday-Give Blood at MHS, Noon to 5:30 p.m.
A v w ^  Daily Net PT«m  Run

•e Tke Week M i
Oeeanber 18, 1999

15,869

VOL. L X X X IX , NO. 69

iia ttrifP H tT r ?EuTm ti0
MomeketBer— 4 CiBy o f r iB o c e  Chmnm

(TWENTY-POUR PA G E S-TW O  SECTIONS-INCLUDING TV ) MANCHESTER. CONN, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20. 1969 (O ie -lie - A -v e r t!-.*  «

Tbe Weather
Sunny, windy, cold tUa after

noon, high SO to 35. Fair, coM 
tonight, low In Uie te«u  to naiur 
30. Sunday, Increeaing doudi- 
neaa, Uttle temporeture dumge.

n i PRICE TEN CENTS

Mistletoe Can 
Cause a Rash

BOBION (AP) — A pidilic 
heakfa oWtrid aeye be betae 
to be «  apaOkpait but Chilet- 
m n  hbmlug dwtdd be kept 
Id a  m bdinm  Hde year 
ceuee it «ea apread mononu- 
deoati.

Dr. Ntdinka J. Fknneik, 
dtredtor « (  Ihe DlvIalOD of 
Oonununtoakle Diaeeaaa la

meat of PUbMc H e iM ? ^  
•ued the 'wuiring FMday.

He m U  tnfedtoui mononu- 
ole ode bew been repotted re
cently fhom aknod ail od- 
lege taftnuBdea acroea the 
■tate ead emong high soiiod 
atudeata.

Mbno t i kndwa ae the 
"Umtag dde—e’ ’ beoauM R 
oaa be epreed ttmt way at 
by dmriag a  cup or boMle.

Ita amla syaipbNae are a 
sore IhRWt, fever, beedacbe, 
ofaffle ead mroDen glanda. 
The tm aperntm  xtsay rtae 
to 103, kmuRe may become 
enlarged and aome pelieats 
develop a  taah.

PresW ential Veto Deemed 
U nlikely on T a x  P ackage

Lt. Lewis Fuller Jr. and wife, Linda, watch their 
IS-month-oTd son waddle toward them. Fuller and 
s<m are both learning to walk. The Marine is under
going therapy at Philadelphia Naval Hospital where 
he was fitted with artificial legs after losing his 

.. limbs in Vietnam. (AP Photofax)

Viet Cong Supplies 
Increase in South
SAIGON (AP) — The number 

of NorUi Vietnamese trucks 
moving supplies south along the 
Ho C3il Minh trail has increased 
eight-told sihee October, otOcial 
sources said today.

In October, reconnaissance 
planes sighted about 250 trucks 
a week moving through eastern 
Laos, the sources said, but tbe 
number jumped to about 1,000 a 
week In November when tbe 
monsoon season ended and 
roads became more passable.

In the past two weeks, how
ever, more than 2,000 trucks a 
week have been sighted shut
tling supplies south for a possi
ble enemy offensive early next 
year.

One source said, "We are not 
saiyng the enemy is already 
committed to an offensive. Hie- 
torically, this Is the time of 
year he has built up to give 
himself the option of launching 
an offensive."

Reports say there also has 
been significant increase in 
troop infiltration aince the end 
of the monsoon season.

The U.S. Cbmmand has 
stepped up air strikes against 
the Ho Chi Minh road network, 
using fighter-bombers and B52s.

The U.S. Command, despite 
President Nixen’s admission 
earlier this month that Ameri
can bombers are "interdicting’ ’ 
the Ho Chi Minh trail refuses to 
dlscloee air strikes in Laos.

But headquarters did an
nounce a B52 raid early today 
inside South Vietnam but lees 
than two miles from the Laotian 
border. Five B52s dropped 150 
tons of bombs just northwest of 
the A Shau Valley, a key entry 
point from Laos.

‘ ‘It is a normal infiltration 
route smd 'staging area,”  one 
source said, but added there has 
been "more activity’ ’ In the 
area recently. The raid was the 
first B52 mission in the area in 
about two months, spokesmen 
said.

In Saigon American troops 
were warned to stay off the 
streets this weekend in antldpa- 
tion of possible terrorist at
tacks.

Captured enemy documents 
called for Increased attacks 
this weekend to mark tbe 2Srd 
anniversary of the opening at 
the Viet Mlnh’s war against the 
French and tbe 9th birthday of 
the National Liberation Front, 
political ommisation of tbe Viet 
Cbng. In addition, enemy forces 
have otter launched heavy at
tacks jiut before holiday truoe 
periods. A rocket attack on Sai
gon’s Tan Son Nhut airport Fri
day was the third Incident in 
Saigon this week. A spokesman 
said there was Uttle activity on 
the battleflelds.

Despite a ban on street dem
onstrations, several hundred 
persona marched on the Nation
al Assembly building Friday to 
demand action against three as
semblymen accused of betog 
Viet Cong sympathizers. Police 
proval — some of the demon
strators cross a main street 
near the aasembly building.

With obvious government ap
proval—some of tbe deomon- 
strators said they had been paid 
to participate — the crowd 
sm a^ed open the front doors 
and invaded the chamber where 
about 80 assemblymen were 
meeting. Police took no firm ac
tion to halt the prostest.

Political obaenrers have 
viewed charges against tbe 
three legtslatoni as part of Prea- 
ident Nguyen Van Thieu’s cam- 
naign against anyone advocat
ing neutralism or a coalltlan 
rovernment as a way to end 
the year.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) — 
Some 4,000 Vidtoameee enliixed 
men and offtcera, compared to 
465 last year, will be trained at 
the 16 bases of tbe U.S. Air 
Force Air Training Command

(See Page Ten)

38Y ea rsO f 
Looking Over 
His Shoulder
SALT LAXXl d T Y  (AP) — 

For 38H years he lived tbe half- 
life of a fugitive. Now, wherever 
he may be and by whatever 
name, John Q. Harris at last is 
truly free.

The Utah Board of Pardone 
has quietly decreed that Harris, 
called the dean of Utah prison 
escapees, no longer owes a 1-to- 
10 year term for writing a bed 
dieck.

Harris vraa 25 when be began 
serving his sentence in 1931. A 
month later he fled a work de- 
taU and vanished. The seaioh 
was brief, and the escape be
came only a statistic.

Then in October of this year 
Warden John W. Tuner re
ceived a telephone Up that Har
ris was IMng in AmMsr, Pa. 
(Sleeking old files, Turner veri
fied the kwg-forgotten escape.

What haopened next Is a bit 
sbetdiy; state otflctals iMtve ap- 
Iriied a sympatheUc muffler to 
the case. But this picture 
emenras:

Utah’s Board of Ck>rrectlona 
decided to aak Pennsylvania au- 
thoriUes to check Harris’ record 
In the years slnoe the escape, 
but officials there say the re
quest Mver came through.

Instead, Warden Tomer got a 
phone call from Harris, and a 
letter. Harris, now near age 53, 
said he had led a decent life 
over the years, and wanted only 
to be let akme.

‘Turner complied.
Asked if Harris sUll uses the 

same name, the warden says "I 
beHeve so,’ ’ but wotdd not 
elaborate. Turner will not say 
where Harris is. Another State 
o'fleial suggests It Is someplaoe 
other than Pennsylvania.

On Dec. IZ the Bonrd of Par
dons terminated Harris’ sen
tence. TTie action was not re
ported unUl this week when a 
reporter asked about the caae.

Ernest Dean Wright, director 
of the Board of OorrecUons. 
says there was pracUcal reason

(flee Page Thirteen) '

Tax reform conferees working on tax package are, from left, Sens. Gore and 
^ n g , Chairman Mills and Reps. A1 UUman D.-Ore.; Hale Boggs, D.-La., and 
John Byrnes, R.-Wis. (AP Photofax)

Compromise Bill Aims 
To Close Loopholes

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Here 
are some principal provisions ot 
the corapiomloe tax bill which 
are aintod at producing income 
and closing tax loopholes:

Income surcharge—Extended 
at 5 per cent for the first six 
months of 1970. It currenUy is 10 
per cent.

Excises — (JonstMutkin of the 
present 10 per cent telephone 
and 7 per cent auto levies an ad
ditional year to Dec. 31, 1970.

Minimum tax—A 10 per cent 
tax is applied against a broad 
list of preference Items Includ
ing sonte oil Income now shel
tered, capital gains and acceler
ated real estate depreciation. 
But the taxpayer can subtract 
what he pays In normal federal 
income tax from his preference 
Income before applying the 10 
per cent levy.

Investment credit-The 7 per 
cent credit for business is re
pealed retroacUve to April 18.

(JhsLiitable giving—Unlimited, 
charitable contribution deduc
tion is repealed. The amount of 
charitable oontribUUons deducU- 
bte each year Is raised from 30

to 50 per cent of Inootne. flome 
tax Is applied to the increase in 
value of property donated for 
charitable puipoees but this 
does not ap^y to the value of 
stocks or other property In 
which a future interest is donat
ed nor to the Increase in value 
of paintings or other art objscts 
given to museums.

Restricted stock—Tbe value 
ot restricted stock or other pro
perty received os eompensation 
Is taxed on the vahie at the thne 
of receipt.

Antitrust oonvlctlcns Dsduc- 
tions are denied lor fines and 
two-thirds of trebts damages 
paid after convictions Cor crimi
nal piolations of ths antitrust 
laws.

Multiple trusts—Higher taxes 
are Imposed on inooma from 
property dividod Into a aortas of 
tnisU to get lower rales.

MulUple corporations—Only
one reduced-rate small bustnest 
.tax benefit ta allowed lor a ser
ies of small corponOlons sat up 
by a Mg company. Now each 
small firm can get the low rats.

Hobby loaasa Deductions of

an setlvtty not eairled on for 
profit are disallowed.

Real estaU depreciation—Bx- 
ceptlonaUy fast tax writeoffa 
now avaUable for oommerclal 
and Industrial buildings are die- 
allowed. There Is a amallar re- 
cfcicUon in the liberal daprscia- 
tlon now available on used 
buildings. Including spartmenis.

Capital gains—On capital 
gains Income in excess of 
$50,000, the present maximum 
25 per cent tax Is repealed and 
rate becomes half of ths normal 
tneoms tax rale or a maximum 
of 35 par cent with present rale 
schedule.

Corporate capital gslns-A l- 
tematlve corporate capiUl 
gstns rate is raised from 25 to 
30 par cant.

Depletion sUawsnees—The 
27Mi par cant oil and gas deple- 
tion sllasrsnce is out to 21 per 
cent. Minerals now getting 23 
per cent are rut to It; some 
minerals now gstUng 15 per 
cent are cut to 14: Molybdenum 
is raised from 15 to 22 per cent.

(flee Page Tea)

Tax ProviNioiiH 
At-u-Glunee

WASHINGTON (AP) Hera 
are the major Income tax relief 
provisions, as they Uks effect 
year by year, a g r ^  on by the 
Senate-House oonfarenoe eom- 
mlttea:

1879
Personal sxsmpUon rises 

from present 9900 to ItOO effec
tive July I, making the full-year 
exemption $630.

I-dw-Income allowance of
$1,1000 takes effect as of Jan. I.

The slanilard,^deductlon, now 
10 per cant up to e maximum of
I, 000, rises to 11 psr cent with a
II, 400 celling.

1971
Personal exsmpUon rsmalns 

St $650 for full year.
Ijow Income allowance drops 

to $1,050
Standard <le<lucUon rissa to U 

per cent with ll.SOQ esiling.
Rate for single taxpsysra Is 

rediK'sd to not mors than 10 per 
cent nbovs l)w rate for married 
couples

Maximum marginal rale—ths 
rate paid on ths highest bracket 
of Income- drops from the

(flee Page Tea)

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Abool 
n.O bllUon was cot Iran a bill 
thieatensd with preeideitlal 
veto as Oongress voted and de
bated Its way into weekend saa- 
Bion and flnsl aotkm on tax ra- 
fbrm and moot appropriatlcns.

Preoidentlal veto araraliM> 
■till stood for the maaaiva tax 
package and tbe Health, Educa
tion and Waif are Departnwit 
MVfoprtatlon which was cut 
$1.6 bllUon to $10 button.

Howavor Senate RepubUoan 
leader Ibigh Boott of Pannsytva- 
nla said the tax paekaga aa pre- 
■antad Friday for Anal action 
would ba dltfloult for PreaMent 
Nbeon to veto.

Democratle senatore ttyHeet- 
ed after a cauoua they nu^ 
work toward putting off a vote 
on the HEW meawne uatn attar 
the hoUday receae. Tliia would 
prevent a pockat vote by tba 
Preoldent.

Ben. Mike MaiMfMd. the ma
jority loader, oatd the aeoMon 
would end Monday If poaMMs. 
Tkieeday at UM lataot

Aa approvad by conforenca 
for floor action ths tax bU re
trieve M.9 bllMon loot through 
loopbolea and gtve taxpayara, 
especially thooe with low tn- 
oomes, soma $9.1 MUIon In re
lief.

Every taxpayer arould banaflt 
by an Increase In the personal 
exemption. sUrtlng In mld-19T0. 
The exemption $>rogreaasa front 
$900 to $750 by 1973. A 15 per 
cant Mke In Social Becuiity bim- 
eflts la. there for one of every 
eight rasldenu of the United 
Btales.

TTm oil depletion alloaranoe. a 
tax reform symbol, would bs ra- 
(hMed from X7H psr cent to 21 
per cant.’ Tax bae municipal 
bonda were M l that way.

Others fsetng tax Inersasss 
Include those with oonatdarabla 
capital gates Income, hobby 
larmcra, real estate o$Mrslors 
using epeedsd up deprsclalian. 
and Individuals trho profit by 
charitable donatlona of auch 
vahta-appreclatad propariy as 
pateUngs.

Prsoldsnt NIxen told the len- 
ats the HEW appropriation was 
Inflationary, and the money cut 
came several hours later In a 
House-Senate eonferanoe. Tlte 
conference chairman, Ben. War
ren O. Magimaon, D-Waah., aald 
the MU was sound.

Sen. Fiwd R. Harris of Okla
homa aald a veto would align 
the administration against the 
elderly, the working man, and 
the III. "I aay M him do It. 
That’s an Isaua which can easily 
be jolnsd.’’

Tb trim ths msssura 81.9 Ul- 
llon, 11.1 MUIon was tsksn aaray

(Sas Pag# ■)

Police Okay Use of Civilian 
Go-Betweens with Panthers

Washington Assessing 
Communist Intentions

Martin Luther King Sr. 
Warns of White Prejudice

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO  9 till CHRISTM AS INCLUDING SAT.

SAN FRANCnSCX) (AP) — In 
an effort to avoid confrontations 
with Black Panthers, poUce 
have agreed to use civilisn te- 
termedtsries in dealing with the 
black mlUtant organization in 
Berkeley and San Francisco.

Oisriea (terry, s  white attor
ney for the Black Panthers, aald 
the agreement “ could become 
i-"ntaglwir acroas the nation 
with other police departmenU.’ ’

He aaid, however, that he 
would not be "lulled into com
placency'’ by the pact. ‘T don't 
tntat cops." he aald.

Police in Berkeley, nadcnal 
headquarters for the Black Pan
thers and In San Franciaco. 
agreed Friday to use the cItU- 
i.M  to prevent confUcta and 
wUMM-Uw-watvlinga b e t w e e n  
tbenaehrea and the Blsck Pan
thers.

Btack Panther headquartara 
■aid it would iaoue a atstsmeaX 
faUer naming those tt artafwe to 
act as tatennedtsries. A Berka- 
ley police spokewnan a ^ :  
"W e’U nae five at our leatllng

black citliens." He did not 
name them, however.

Police CMef Thomas (tehiU of 
Son Francisco said his depart
ment would use Garry os an te- 
termsdlary and would use 
Macks as go-betweens in routine 
matters such as disturhanoa 
callo.

"If It Is posslMe to handle a 
situation without a confronts- 
Uon, we wiU,”  (telilU sold.

"We’ve advocated this ap
proach for months," Garry said. 
"We'U wait and see bow It 
works. I’m tired of aU the rough 
stuff."

For a week, attorneys hare 
been atafflng Panther offices tai 
Berkeley and San Francisco at 
night.

"We wriU honor any ararrants 
or orders and deUver any Black 
Panther they want," Carry 
aald.

"We dosin' plan to start a cam
paign for afmllar agreementa 
•crosB the natlan bamuse that 
Is tqi to sneh oomainatty. I do 
thfnk It could be a riwwcaae

(I Page 10b)

WASHINOTON (AP) — A top 
Whito-House offlctol says a eoo- 
tlniutlon of recent Communist 
infUtratton Into South Vtotnam 
during tee next seven araeks 
would be eonstdsred dlstarttag 
and could signal aa eariy-tfTO 
offensive.

The source, who oould not be 
identified by name or quoted di
rectly under ground rules laid 
down by the White Houm, pic
tured the period between now 
and. eariy February as one In 
arhlch Washington. will be tsst- 
teg and aaseestng Coromimist 
Intentlona.

An suttaority In tbe foreign 
poUcy area, the official eras 
made available to about 90 
newsmen for an 9S-mlnute bstef- 
teg TliurBday. Under the ruiss. 
his remarks could not be report- 
ed until today. AU hU state- 
mento arere made In rtaponae to

Tbe senrea sold that If North 
instaam nfailliiiiee teflltratlcn 
during the nda eeven weeks at 
the average rate ot tbe 'sri sev
en. the Maon administration 
arin ccncteds It la augmenting 
Ita forcaa In the South rather 
than rcpiaeteg loasaa. He aald 
Oiat oould bo the prelude to aa

If an offensive developa, how
ever, he said it could not reach 
the 1918 Tet level arhlch saw the 
Oommunloto Invade Saigon and 
occupy. If temporarily, auch 
provincial capitals as Hus. He 
aald the cnomy could do no 
mors now than cause on te- 
eresse In U.S. casus It tee
through stepped-up riieUtega 
bimI s series of coordinated at- 
tacks.

Some I reverses are inevltabte 
as the erar contteuco, be said.

Revlearing U.S. foreign policy 
during the post year, the WItIta 
House offletsi llstsd (sllura to 
settle the Vietnam war os the 
major admlnlstraUon dlasp- 
poinUnent to data. Hs said 
Washington had entertatesd 
higher hopes (or progress in lbs 
now-stalled Parts ncgoUstlons. 
And he suggesisd. arttbout 
claiming to have any proof, that 
the lltecas and death of Hsaot'a 
Ho CM Minh may have stymisd 
progress In. Isle summer.

As other admtalstradoa otB- 
clals have done, tlte WMIS 
House aide creditsd Ntxon wHh 
mustering Uft. public oidnian te 
support of admtnislrallcn pobey 
on Vistnsm Mnce Oetahsr.

And he mid. as Nixon has 
done, that Urn pMIcy aim Is to 
reduce and tumUy eiunlaiste tbs

te South

 ̂ 1

Amertesn press 
Vlstnam.

This source said he still ba- 
Uevss a negotiated ssttlsmont Is 
more likely than not to occur 
before the troop ariflidraaral pro
gram is completed.

Efforts to achieve a Middle 
East settlement also were cited 
as a major disappointment of 
IS89, although dlreot talks on 
ths subject between the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
were said to have greatly laee- 
ened the chance of a superpow
er oonfrontsUon te that area.

‘The official said ths Soriste 
are reluetsnt to recommsad any 
settlement going much beyond 
Rm  pQMitlcM ot Qtotr
friends In the Arab arortd. And 
te any event, he said. Afab-ls- 
raeli passions simply may not 
yield to outside prassuri or ad
vice.

TTm administration also arould 
have hoped ter aa end to tbe 
Nigerian civil war te ISSS. Tbe 
source said tbe national Saeurt- 
ty Council met on this Mib|eet 
earlier te tbe areek—a meefteg 
arbkh. It waa 'eald. will lend to 
ooncrete U.S. atepn te 1970. .

At this pMat, (he offletsi mM, 
lack qt progTWM te dampiag

(Sas Faga Ton)

ATI.ANTA. Ua (AP> Aa he 
turns TO, (he father of slain civil 
rIghU leader f>r Martin Ixither 
King Jr says even ths looa of 
hla aon aras not to great a price 
to pay "(or helping frae his pro- 
pis." but he worries about con
tinued arhite prejudices.

Interviewed Friday shortly 
before a lesltmorUal iSnner 
marking hU TOth Mrthday. the 
Rev Martin Luther Kli^ Sr 
said great progress has been 
mode by Nsgroee and sUll is 
being made

But >w mid he (ears Uist con- 
tlnued racs prejudice and haU 
could result te mass kUltags by 
both races

"Americs’a too damn while, 
man. and it’s ruining us." he 
said "We can lose Amarioa."

Orayhalred, thick of tocso 
and broad-faced .King conveys 
a tough eiroog (reling He 
stands S (ret > and weights 32a.

He has mlniriried for M 
year* at Eber>eaer BapUat 
Church, alia of the funeral' of 
both hla SMU Martin, ahot to 
death In Memphis. Terui , April 
4. IMS .md the Rev A D King, 
who drowrted In a swimming 
pool IS months later He has one 
other child, a daughter.

Sitting behirkd a wide desk In 
the .p^tor e study at the church, 
he weht from quiet words of 
hope to somber proochteg 
-■bout raclat probtems.

Of the progress mode, he 
esul it’s great It's great. It 
I had to go bock. I'd gs tbe 
tamr way. And I have Ipx a 
great deal of strength even te

the loss of my sons They're just 
not drad. Tb me, they live, but 
they're just sway."

King said he frequently 
preaches In white ehurches te 
cltiro from New York to Los An
geles on the subject "Disturbed 
About America."

America's white, man," be 
oBld "And Amsrica still halos, 
■ha won't stop hating and thoy 
hats Jews woros than Negroes 
and the only reason they asespt 
then: ts the nMiWy If we enn 
get thaae M bs to Sea. get bate 
out of their hsort.

from behind the desk, preach-
teg

Asked about Bkueh Fonlhere 
and others who eomettmee talk 
vtoienUy. ke sold "Whites are 
reeponalMe lor thte. It ths while 
American power atructurs hod 
llataned to tbeae people at tbe 
time they wanted Id go to tha 
bargaining toMe, you wooUte't 
hnro all (heoe ‘lems’ and ungod
ly tbsortea. . . America Is too 
white and now the Mock Is 
trying to out-btock the white. 
This ts m d."

Churches. King said, are the 
chief uffcndsni where spnthy to
ward proUems Is eoncemsd.

"TTte church," bs told, "is 
MUI segregated and wondsm 
’Wfttet's the matter wttb these 
people*' It's Just guUty ef apa
thy at every point."

He pounded Ms (1st on tbe 
desk.

"Tell theoe foiks." be boomed, 
“ that 1 am serious about thte 
omlter of brotbethood. I bsvo

(I ■)


